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THE SCALLYWAG
•Mr. Gr,int Allen has never been more ontorlaininji ;unl synipatliclic tlmn frt

his clever work "The SciiUywaK." The book is delightful. An anonialoun

Biluation has siigijcsted a plot full of human feeling and exciting incident, and
" The Scallywag " stands a fair chance of becoming one of the most popular

novels of the s,t:\iou.'—Morni/i!,' I'ost.

'It is a briKht sketch of modern character and manners, penetrating far

enough beneath the surface to touch the springs of laughter and tears. The
author's manner is so light and buoyant, that one is carried along without fully

realizing the great cleverness with which each individual is sketched, till the

almost tragic, certainly very pathetic, though happy end. One pays the bock

the rare tribute of turning back to look again at the first presentment ot peoplj

we have come to feel such interest 'm'—SatiinLiy Kcvifw.
' "The Scallywag " is as good a novel as Mr. CJrant Allen has published, and

cf its kind, it is as good a novel as has lately appeared.'— /i't7'/(7i» of Kevieivs,
'" The Scallywag" has the undeniable recommendation of being exciting,

lively, and readable. Old Sulomou is capitally conceived and thoughtfully

worked owX.'—lU.ufcwood's A/<i:;i/:i//i:

' Mr. Grant Allen's story of " The Scallywag " is one which all kinds and
classes of readerj may enjoy,'

—

Wcstmimter dizetle.

' Tlie story has a cleverness, and a half-eynieal, half-hu ..orous breadth of

view that make it interesting throughout, and It will not fail to hnd many
readers. '

—

Scotsman.
' Mr. Grant Allen is always interesting and always readable. The colours on

his palette arc mixed with brains ; and a plot even more impossible than that of

"'I'he Scallywag" is carried ofT triumphantly by his unfailing ingenuity and
admirable good temper. . . . Clear character-sketching, bright dialogue, and a
hundred ciever hits at topics of the day will make the time spent in its perusal

pass pleasantly enough.'

—

Speaker.
' Mr. Grant Allen's diverting story. . . . Some of his admirers may be dis-

posed to think that this \z ore of the best novds h': has written, and at any rate

it has many good poi-its,'

—

Athenccum.
' Mr, Grant Allen, as usual, has evolved an original plot. . . . The book

throusjhout is racy and readable. Mr. Allen has a healthy scorn of flunkeyi^m

in allits varieties, and if his social judgments are at times a little scathing, ho
makes amends for them by genial good temper, sparkling repartee, and a
knowledge of the world which is intimate within its range.'

—

Leeds Mercury.
' " The Scallywag " is a delightful novel, and albeit for the most part brilliant

and lightly amusing, it is not without its complement of if-ars and its tre-

mendously dramatic catastrophe. Charles R'.ade could not have pictured the

wreck with its attendant incidents with truer skill.'—Sporting Life.
' Mr, Grant Allen is a very clever man, with much knovledge of various kinds,

and a versatile pen which would enable him to use that knowledge with fair

success in almost any manner he pleased. . . . We take him up with con-

fidence, for we know that we are likely neither j be cheated of amusement,
nor to have our feelings unnecessarily harrowed. ... All this is abundantly
proved in "The Scallywng." '

—

Standard.
' " The Scallywag " is an extremely amusing book. There is one admirable

character in it, that of the old Jew money-lender, v;ho is drawn with force and
understanding. Throughout the novel, Mr. Solomon is a constant refrc .menu
The book is of course briskly wrhien.'—Guardian.

London : CIIATTO & WINDUS, riccADiLLV.
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THE SCALLYWAG

CHAPTER I.

IN \MXTEK QUARTEKS.

' "POR my part,' said
mitage, • I call hit

\.

Ar.

^ . m a
scallywag.'

' What is a scally-
wag ?' Nea Blair
askjd, looking up at
hin. from her seat
with inquiring
wonder.
Armitage paused a

moment, and perused
his boots. It's so
hard for a fellow to
be pounced upon like
that for a definition

' Well, a scallywag,' he answered, leaning his back fnr

he"sfoo7?rtT"^* '"f K^
eucalyptus-tree besidrwhi^hne stood, 'a scallywag, I should say, well-well is-whv

m a frock-coat and shiny tall hat%itran orchid fJoSl's
1
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r^h^r ni^Bcali;!^^ '
^^^ ' '^-^' ^- Annitago. I

Madame Ceriolo brought her eyes (and oyedassca^ I ackfroxn space, .vhere they had been firn\ly fixe^d on a poiutthe heavens E^t an infinite distance, an/ ejaculated ?n mi dand solemn surprise • • But why, my dear Nea?'

mnc? i f°^"«^' Madame, scallywags are always by 'ar themost interostmg people in the world. They're so' much
ru^'tLsandr^fi"^^ r' ""^«^"S than' all TheTc^'

putln^wit^hl'°«hn"^\°^
^^"^ ^^""'^^ professions 1' Armitagepuc in, with a shocked expression of face.

°

Me dabbled in water-colours as an amateur himself andtherefore considered he was very nearly implica ed 'n th"

s

vvnolcsale condemnation of Art and Literature

ur^crtv L
""^ ^ "" concerned,' Madame Ceriolo said withangehc softness, rearranging h^vlyinccncz, 'I hate o?i.inamy

ill ^
•''u\''\'y

^°^^ °^ ^^*ist« and authors. Why should
^

' Wirs it
™ '^^''?,"' '^°^" their fellow-ChSnsrWHO is It you re calling a sea lywag, any wav ?' T^ibplBoy t^on asked Irom her seat beyond "with^er ^lelr'Amertan

cus\bn onTiv'"^/"
'""' ^"^"° ^^ '^^'^ a^ al^stract dis-

w^th PMlori 1^

'"^^ 'i^'''^^^'' °^ ^^^« ^^tent, Isabel meant
fn fL \f^'?^V^° practicahty, to nail her down at once

dares'" ^" ''"'' '"' ^^^°^^*^^y ^^^^^^ -" Tempts"t

. '
Why, this new man, Gascoyne,' ArmJtaffe drawlp,! nnfm answer annexing a vacant chlir^ust abandoned b^^^

hSfiiXp^e^t'^^'^^^^""' '^'^^ -/.afd'sLli!?^

' Yes
^
T^t^^X^^^^^''^''^' ^^^ «"ggested quietly.

xor am sne not print a countess's coronet on the top of her
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own card on no better title? and was not bor vogue in
Kivieran society entirely duo to her personal assertion of
her relationship to the Ceriolos of Castel Cerlolo, in the
Austrian Tyrol ?

' Well, he's a nice-looking young fellow enough,' Nea
added, pleading his cause with w-rmth, for she had com-
iiiittcd herself to Mr. Gascoyne's case now, and she was
quite determined he should have an invitation.

'Besides, we're awfully short of gentlemen,' Isabel
Boyton put in sharply. ' I haven't seen him, but a man's
a man. I don't care whether he is a scallywag or not, I
mean to go for him.' And she jotted down the name on
her list at once, without waiting to hear Madamp Ceriolo for
the prosecution.

It was seasonable weather at Mentone, for the 20th of
December. The sky was as cloudlessly blue as July, and
from the southern side of the date-palms on the Jardin
Public, where they all sat basking in the warm rays of the
sun, the great jagged peaks of the bare mountains in the
rear showed distinct and hard against a deep sapphire back-
ground. A few hundred f-)et below the summit of one of
the tallest and most rugged, the ruined walls of the Saracen
fortress of Sant' Agnese just caught the light ; and it was
to that 'rv platform that Nea and Isabel proposed their
joial picnn )r the twenty-fourth—the day before Christmas.
And the (question under debate at that particular moment
was simply this—who should be invited by the two founders
of the fea:.t? each alternately adding a name to her own
list, according to fancy.

_

• Well, if yoic take Mr. Gascoyne,' Nea said, with a faint
air of disappointment at losing her guest, ' I shall take Mr.
Thistleton.'

And she proceeded to inscribe him.
' But, Nea, my dear,' Madame Ceriolo broke in with an

admirable show of maternal sohcitude, ' who is Mr. Gascoyne.
and who is Mr. Thistleton ? I think we ought to make sure
of that. I haven't even heard their names before. Are they
in society ?'

;
Oil, they're all right, I guess,' Isabel Boyton answered

briskly, looking up much amu d. Momma was talking to
them on the promenade yesterday, and she says she ap-
prehends Mr. Thistleton's got money, and Mr. Gascoyne'g
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.e^urity. and ma voice that h'Ji^'„taSod satl- -ai°

them exIntL Lh V^'°" "° °"'"™'' """^'^^ *<> inviting

Klate^s'llfh"r«';f
'°'°; '"'"=^""8 Isabel through her eye.

down h^ t^l -^ "y"' ^'*'™ ''"«'^" "P with a poker

BSLtatX'e?c.uPsr/e„l3r''^''°" "' ''« ^'^-'^P^''

compLbn'tr'^ea'feTor^hl'J''! ^t .°' '''^''"°"-

was^udably anxious' o performer l^f^T ^"'"?

nr"Lt.^ ?j;l^rd S'-'^°-o°dtil "hlit

beforfi nnT kJ \q •
^"^ ^^ *^^° proprieties in her life

utmo uTtfer^Ttlotr^ an^..^-'
observing them to the

than otherwise
'^'^ythmg, she rather over-did it

mevthrantitd^'^"anl"'Sr''"'""• .' O"^' Oxford
Bomethins ' Then n.C t „ "PP^^^'^f ™"<=e.

' That's always
- Ja wohl«jal'^fi,^''?e7-^^^^^^^^ to herJ,

pomarard':^itaro?i°'^n",'''°^-' ------
thought to herseTfTn Prli ^r'^^'

""' ^^e always
a.oud. as it wereM-^-,t3r ^eSlln'tr^'o^
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and again iu passing to what casual observ -3 mii/ht other-
wise have overlooked—her Tyrolese origin a. 1 her Parisian
training.

'And Gascoyne, the scallywag,' Arniitage went on re-
flectively, ' appears to be a sort of tutor or something of tha
kind to the other one—Thistleton.'
Madame Ceriolo's back cohapsed altogether.

.^l/}^ ?/^^^^ 'H^°^'' ^^® ^^^®^' smiling most genially.
'Why, thats quite respectable. The pink of propriety
lout ce qu'ily-a de plus comme il faut I Nothing could be
more prober.'

^

' I don't think he's exactly a tutor—not in the sense you
mean, Armitage continued hastily, afraid of guaranteeing
the soallyvrag too far. ' I think he's merely come abroad
for the vacation you know, bringing this other young
fellow along with him as a private pupil, to give him a few
hours' reading and accompany him generally. I fancy he
nasn t taken his own degree yet.'

^
' Then they're both of them students still ?' Isabel Boyton

interjected. 'Oh my ! Ain't that nice ! Two Oxford
students! You always read in English books, you know
about students at Oxford.'

^ '

Armitage smiled.
• We don't call them students at Oxford or Cambridge

tuough, for obvious reasons,' he said, with British tolerance
for Iransatlantic ignorance; ' we know too wel' what they
go there for. Miss Boyton, for that. We call them under-
graduates.

' Well, undergraduates, any way,' Isabel answered good-
bumouredly. She was accustomed to snubbing. ' It don'tmuch matter what you call them, I guess, as long as they're
men, and come from Oxford. Are you satisfied about themnow in your own mind, Madame Ceriolo?'
Madame Ceriolo smiled her gracioup little smile. Shewas as pretty and well preserved a woman of forty as youwould wish to see across a table d'hote at dinner any day
If they L-e really Oxford m3n, and your momma approves

of them, she replied, with just the faintest little undertone

CO?! 'mJ'^u"/^ *^^y'^^ ^^ ^° acquisition to Mentone
soc ety. Though I could wish that one of them was not a

v«c n«iiiw no apphco tu iiiiu correctly.
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^f lP"i'
''

.^V'"li^S°
iiiurniurod in a gentle uudei tone. ' Talkof the devil !-Here conies Thistloton I'

thi .?^ '? u
"'*">• " ^"^P^^^ °^ ^° ^"g^l. and you hearhe rustle of her wings,"

' Madame answered demurely•Cest plus poh. notre proverbe ,\ nous- n'est ce nn«

l7Xr '"' "'^°' " "^'^^^^^'^"^ ^^'° P"P^"-'"^

nols^^^'^. ffiV/"'"''^"?
whispered in a flutter of uneasi-

of him.'
care-take care I He'll reo we're talking

.
'The pupil I C'ostbienI' Madame mused in reply Andin eirect it .... well; for experience and analogy led her toconclude that the pupil is usually richer in this world'sgoods than his master or instructor.
' Though, after all,' Madame reflected to herself wisely^u isn;t always the richest people, either, you can gelmtfe

Her reflections, however, philosophical as they mieht bewere cut short by the arrival of the pupil himsoTf whomArmitage advanced to meet with friendly ri^t band andpresented duly to the ladies of the party
'

^^^^

Madame Ceriolo, Miss Boyton, Miss Blair-Mr. Thistle-

foiT\^
new-comer bowed. He was a blonde youn- mantall, hearty, and athletic, with a complexion indica^tivTofserious attention to beefsteak for bieakfast, and he wo?e a

::^:!:^i:i^^^ ^^^^ -^^^-^d unnrea^

Bunamed hini up mentally at a glance to herseK manu-facturmg interest, rich, good-humoured, a fool witTh^money, strong handsome, Britannic-the kind of you
n'

man, in fact, who, under other circumstances, it might havebeen well for a woman of the world to cultiva e. Butthendear Nea! that excellent Mr. Blair; the Cornish rectorv'her British respectability
! Madame drew herself up oncemore at the thought and bowed stiffly.

^ ^
T V^fT,' ^^^' ^^y' ^^'s y^'^^^

> you've got to ask him »

Isabel Boyton remarked, after the usual formalities of t^aweather report and the bill of health had been dulyexchanged bv cithpr -nar^.^T in^h" — i
• 7., ^" .1,
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herself; oven Transatlantic froG<3om of speech has its final

limits. ' Mr. Gascoyno's mine, and Mr. Tliistloton's yours,

you know. So firo away, there's a dear. " On Saturday
next—the ploasuro of your company." '

' What is it ?' the blonde young man asked with a good-
humoured smile. ' Tennis, a hop, a dinner, a tea-f-ght ?'

' Oh dear no I only a picnic, Mr. Thistleton,' Ncu
answered, blushing ; a blush through tnat clear rich olive-

dusky skin is so very becoming. ' Miss Boyton and I aro
stopping together at the Hotel des Rives d'Or, and we'vo
got up a little entertainment of our own '

'With momma and Madame Ceriolo,' Isabel interposed
promptly, to save the convcnancdn.

' To Sant' Agnese on the hill-top there,' Nea went on,
without noticing the interruption. ' It's on Saturday, the
twenty-fourth, the day before Christmas. Aro you and Mr,
Gascoyne engaged for Saturday ?'

' Now, you're asking mij man, too,' Isabel put in,

pretending to be vexed ;
* and I was going to write him

such a sweetly pretty invitation.'

' We're nob engaged, as far as I'm concerned,' Thistleton
answered, seating himself ;

' I shall be awfully delighted.

But I'm not so sure about Gascoyne, Miss Blair. He's such
a shy sort of fellow, he won't go out. However, I'll convey
Miss Boyton's message to him.'

' But the trouble is,' Isabel said, glancing seaward, ' that
every man Jack of us is to go on a donkey.'
'And this meeting cordially recognises the principle,'

Armitage put in from behind, ' thai; every man Jack of us,
as Miss Boyton so charmingly phrases it, is to engage,
provide, hire, and pay for his own animal.'

' Where's Sant' Agnese ?' the blonde young man inquired,
looking about him vaguely.

Armitage and Miss Boyton pointed it out together at once
(of course in different places), and Armitage's, as a matter
of fact, happened to be the right one. Such is the per-
versity of men, that they actually insist upon being usually
accurate in these unimportant details.

'Why, I could hop that lot on one foot,' Thistleton
exclaimed contemptuously. ' I'll walk. Miss Blair ; I don't
peed any donkey.'

' iiui you don'ii unde|:stand/ Armitage answered, smiling.
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For which rooBon Mr Am,?.
o«lu8lvo donkoy.picnic,'

K Isabel remarM parontheTi ''r-7^ ? '"'='"'^«'' y- in

Annitago severely
,Wed hi^K * '""'° undertone.

of culture ean afford to^i°^oro Penn^v?"
'""'"!""• ^ """>

' And it would mar /K^ ennsylvanmn pleasantry.
he continued! as bTa^d'a^ erMfanvof^r'^'T ="•""•

blonde young man seemed hll ,'" .^'Pl'vation, for the
to Armitagef reaning

''^'P'o'^'y '"vdved in doubt as

eoy'os:.'
''°^'°° «'"'"'"' ^o"" "' «>« g-ound wita modest

toS;itn'^sfurbS'^''''°"™"»"»"-"''i"y

With ohe^rfultsl^'fX' set":':;; ^Tl^? '-P»"<'»^
you see, Thistleton, the joke is in»^ ?K-'

""^ '*<;" Well,
some ten or fifteen' donkey power ,lonrJ' '""' »'"'
scale thev rg n hei-hts of '^.J^i

strong, all m a row, to
pe- nissible in Amlrica M^t Bo??oTr"

" ^W'n heighU

-

us were ignobly to walk' by tL sfde h^/be t'/l,""^
°"^ °'

advantage of all the remainder ' '""""S " """n

Nea sat"iZno"the°rrct°"rn'd" "''°",'''™ ^ "^
'<"

'

less ridiculous thin the mZ Lv v "" " "' """'' ''«

fun it is, Mr. Thistleto^^^,! 7' .
^°'' '=*''* think what

make, zigzagging uirndi^n !?' " ™™l™'Ja ^e shall
many billy-gSatsl Whv It 7^^''° "'°""'''"'-*'''5« ^ke so
going to ^come on purpi t « shl'l^"'^ "' ""^ "^""^'^

Mentone strong enoK'c'arrytr ' ^'' '"^ ''""''^y '"

• is not^d":te'r'effi'i<^™iMl"^^ sententiously,

venience by the eonrerat o^ 'thattt 'at'th^
"""

f"""

The >f
""*""«"=»' amusement to other neoSle

'*'"°
'

please Ihe company 'he said i-r'"';?
"y'"" ridiculous to

all there It'sTy^isu:i"ttit:^e'' "faTcrth'eTT
'^•'5

the invitation. When anrl ^K^vl / accept the donkey and
tave a rendezvous.'

"^''^ ^° ^^ «^^^t ? We must
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^

CHAPTEB II.

ROOM Foil THE nEBO.

^thrivlfn'f
^^' blonde young man pursued

the even tenor of hi8 way, asaiated by acigar and swinging a stout green orange-
B ick in his hand, along the Promenade duMidi, the mam lounge of Mentone. towards
tne Hotel Continental. Arrived at fhAgrand staircase of that palatial caravanserarthe mos?

1 time11"th«' 'T' ^'i'fP'
^'^^''^y "P three s epT aa time into the entrance-hall, and calling out « Herp

^'"tn h7A'" ^l\^^'i':'
*°"g"«-^or he was no lingu st~tc the boy at the lift, mounted hydraulically whisfhnc.as he went, to the second story. There hrb.ir«V^nJfr°

neatly-furnished sitting - roomf befng a boisterouryoun:man most heedless of the conventions, and flZin^ghi?hat on the tabb and himself into an easy-chaif before

'A pretty American,' Thistleton answered knoptin^ «ff

But "t'l'h •f^''^' f °»™-T°^ • •rjnl ofTstSnert
a hapeiiM look""

'''' '^*"' ^"^'"^^ S^P^" -' -"^
,...^ ..v..„i, iiia curupaniou retorted imperturb-
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ftbly Tf a lail^ fall^ over head and oars in lovo with youmero y from scoinK your manly form in the atroot without
ever having bo much as exclianged a ninglo word wiUi you.
tho conipjmenfs a higher one, of courno, than if aho waited

mann'" '

^°"'' ^' accomplishments in tho ordinary

' Dinner ?' Gascoyno asked, with a dubious glance towards
hiB bedroom door. Ho was thinking how far his evening
apparel would carry him unaidcul.

^
'No not .innor; a picnic next Saturday as over was,'

rhi.tleton rophed, all unconscious. • The ladies of tho
Jiivos d Or invito us both to lunch with them on tho greenup yonder at Sanf Agnose. It's an awful lark, and tho
pretty American a dying to see you. She says sho's heard
BO much about you '

JA^'^-'^'^'J -^'f"^
interposed, cutting him short at once,and distinctly relieved by learning of this lesser evil ' Well

much But how did tho ladies at the Rives d'Or over come
at ail to cognise my humblo existence?'

Thistleton smiled an abstruso smile. ' Why, Armita-o
told th«m, T suppose, he answered carelessly. « Jiut do vou
really imagine, at tho prcsen. time of day, my d-or follo^v
every girl in the place doesn't know at once the name, ante-
cedents, position, and prospects, of every youn^r man of
marriageab ago that by any chance comes into it? Doyou thmk they haven't spotted tho fashionable intelligence
that two real livo Oxford men aro stopping at tho Conti-
nental? I should rather say so ! Gascoyno, my boy keen
your eyes open. We've our price in tho world. Mind voualways remember it I'

"^

Paul Gascoyne smiled uneasily. ' I wish T could think
so,' ho murmured half aloud.

' Yes, we've our price in the world,' his friend continued
slowly cigar turned downwards and hpG pursed, musin-
'The eligible young man is fast becoming an extinct animal'
The supply by no means equals the demand. And the
results as usual. We're at a premium in society, and aseconomic units, we must govern ourselves accordingly '

'

' Ah, that's all very well for rich men like you.'* Paul
began hurriedly. '' '

• Wbat I
do you m^an to say,' Thistleton cried, rising and
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froiifiiit,' him with a jork, • that half the women ono meets
woiiUhi't be only too glad to nmrry tho son and hoir of a
Britinh lar

'

Buforo ho could uttor tho word that was gur«ling in his
throat, howovor, Gascoyno had clapped his hand upon that
imnrudent mouth, and cried out, in a perfect agony of
disj,Mi8t, 'No njoro of tha«; nonsense, for heaven's sake,
Tiiistleton I I hope you haven't brej.fched a word about it

to anybody here in Montone ? If you have, I think I shall
die of shanio. I'll take tho very next train back to Paris, I
swear, and never come near eitlier you or tho place again as
lonj? as I live.'

Thistlcton sat down, red-faced, but sobered. 'Honour
bright, not a word!' ho answered, gazing hard at his com-
panion. 'I've never so much as even alluded to it. Tho
golden-haired Pennsylvanian was trying to pump me all sho
knew, I confess; but I listened not to the voice of tho
charmer, charmed she never so wisely through her neat
little nose. I resisted the siren like bricks, and kapt my
own counsel. Now, don't cut up rusty about it, there's a
good, sensible fellow. If a man's father does happen to bo
born

'

But a darted look from Gaacoyne cut him short onco
more with unspoken remonstrance, and ho contented him-
self wiih pulling down his collar and Hashing his shirt-culTs
to imitate in pantomime a general air of dose connection
with the British aristocracy.

There was a short pause, during which Thistleton slowly
puffed his cigar, while Paul looked out of the window ia
meditative mood and scanned the blue bay and purple sea,
with Bordigliera shining white on its promontory in the
distance.

It would have been impossible for anybody to deny, as
you saw him then, that Paul Gascoyne was essentially a
scallywag. IIo looked tho character to perfection. Ifc

wasn't merely that his coat, though carefully brushed and
conserved, had seen long service and honourable scars ; it
wasn't merely that his tie was nari-ow, and his collar cUmoiU,
and his trousers baggy, and his shoes antique : it wasn't
merely that honest poverty peeped out of every fold and
crease in his threadbare raiment ; the man himself had
gomething of that shy and shrinking air which belongs by
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Not that, on tl.o o" m han 7^ °' '•"«P««'*»>I« immunity,
•mall i„ Paul Gascoyno'e r-^^^^^ tT '"'" *"y"^'"« '"«*« or
he looked ovory ffi man an? T"^' °" 'ho contrary,

with >mncl8;rnoT turs Ln 1 ;^ 7?- f*^" f^"'^ ^"» built,

off hi8 fine eyes ami hi^.fi1^? , ^'"f
^' ^'""''^ ^^''^^ «»'owod

But tho day of sm 1 £^ advantage,
tho iron of l>ov(X an 21 V^"" •'*'" »'«*vily

harder than that of his comLK •*"*!^f
!'««« «' » li'e far

left their mark doon non i r

*"'' ^""ow.atuden;* had
In .hort. what ArmitX had .in''^'

^"^ "**'"^°«- "« ^»«.
looks-an obvious scalfvJl. ^""^ *"""' '" «P»'eo' his good
rightly or wro^y .on^ ^g^^j

'^^^ loss : a po?8o2
ho lills a minor nlLoTntrworM^^^^ "^ ^*""""''
cc sidoration.

^^""^ ^ °^^^'<^"^ ^^^ the world'g

re "aing to himscff'aJtt':!! t'h
/'° ,"''!''°^^ abstractedly,

gray .rags to sTn .Wso 'i-o^^^^^^
eVvM t»:ough closed bvn "JJ^'^bo far from unpleasant,
doubt vsealhy itonlv If^'^""",^.^'?^ I^'^nnsylvanian. no

^ii/teS;i^^t^^^J~gr donkeys, too.

lond;\t"lhlt"Lmed"to^"^f "^'^ ^^^^— S-at
gigantic aiauillcs TnT. P'?'°° ^'*^ ^lue with Uicir

a couple of ^thousp^nd "',.
o

'

o"i ^nd^f ,5 ^T^^° '^^^^

across country as ih^ ,oL ftH "¥' -^"^ half a dozen miles
one an .jppeJe fo; o;e-s7un'r whfnl^^^^^^^^^^^^^

'^ ^^^

--ov^ery'^L'jUt^ridnr^"^
such fin going up ?n a bodlT *^'°^'>'- ^^^^ «^> ^''^

I-ed bac. iA.7e^:^Xtr a^d^tMnXoiZ
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fender with a tolemnt air of pcrfecl contontmont with all
mankind and th© conititution of the ui'i^rorto.

• I Hhall walk,' Paul murmurod again, nofc dogmatically,
but aa otiu who wiuhes to settlo a ijimHtion offhand.

• liook hore, now, Ga«coyno, aH the Highland rnoonintor
laid in his prayer, this ih olear» ridt'okLus. Do you moan
to lay you'ro too crand to ride a donkoy? You think il
infra <li>j. for a H. of H. K.—thoro, will that suife you ? ^to
bo seen on a beast wliich is quite good enough '

Paul cut him sliort onco moro with a f?ef5turu of
impatience.

'

• It'3 uiikind of you, Thiatleton,* ho said. • to ,»o on 1 aip.
ing 80 often on that throadb-Nro string, when )ou sco lu w
very much pain and annoyance it causes mo. You ki ( w
it's not that. Hcuven knows I'm not proud—not that Moy,
at least— what on earth have I got not to bo aaham , ! /

No, the simple truth is, if you must have it, I don't want to
go 1 1 the expense of a donkey.'

• My dear fellow I Wh, , it's only fiv3 francs for the
whole day, they tell n^o.*

Paul (iascovne smiled. 'But five francs is a cmsider-
ation to mo,' ho u.iswerod, after a blight mental rc< kouinp.
' Fifty peace, you sec

; that's four and twopence. Four i r.d
twopence is an awful lot of money to fling away for
nothing !' And he rearranged the logs on the fire reflectively.

•Well, look here, Gascoyne : sooner than mnr iho
harmony of the meeting, I'll tell you what I'll t'o—Pll
stand you a donkey.'
Paul gave a little ctart of surprise and uneasifirss. His

colour deepened. « Oh no,' ho said. • Thistleton , I couldn't
a low that. If I go at all, I shall go on my own legs, or
else take a beast and pay my own expenses.'
'Who's proud now V the blonde young man exclaimed,

with provoKing good-humour.
Paul looked down at him gravely from the corner 01 the

mantelpiece on which bis arm rested.
'Thistleton,' he said, in a serious voice, growing redder

still m the face as he spoke, 'to tell you the truth I'm
ashamed already of how much I'm letting you do for meWhen I first arranged to come abroad with you, ind havomy expenses paid, I hadn't the remotes!; conception, I as/.ure
you of what an awful sum the expenses would come to
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Tsc never lived at a hotel like this before or in anvthlnrt

think how much more you may have to nay for mv hoaM
tot S'tlS taVain •'

'"' ^°" ''^'"^ ^ '"^ -"—'

touchy sense of honour asVorO.-scoyn 1 1 s'po" tt'^

of business!'
^^^^S^^ion on either side. A mere matter

l^^SZTt:,litl'i^^^^
'-'''' ^°^^^ -^ ^- - royally 1'

SsS rfn
l^^-"?'^^'^^^^^^ Thistleton retorted

because ^ov lfk?fr f"'^
'°"' ^''?' ^^"^ ^^<^ ^^^^^ breaduecduse yov. Like to be econom cal? No no mv rl^n^

"Look here, oM boy: X if? Tponror toTo ZZZu
hde of'vour":?cr[:i''

^"''
*.°

^^
'^-^ "^'^ infernal duS

eTegate'"?e%' win "T"'' "T f?'"'^^'"^
fo-Co thfnyiefeance. Very \vell, then; what do I do ^ I ctq to him

SiSaSHh^fS of^£^ ~p-^"ent
fircif, in 'P>-^«+o' *" "^i" oi tnmg. bure to come out a
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Gupprcssinr; tho littlo detail about Monto Carlo, you under-
btaiid; "he'll ^o for a tenner and his own expenses."
What's tho result ? Tho governor's delighted. Fisiies out
his purse—stumps up liberally. Claps mo on tho back, and
sayH, " Charlie, my boy, I'm gratified t8 see you're turning
over a new leaf at last, and mean to read hard, and get
through with credit." And that's the real use, you sec, of
a vacation tutor.'

Paul listened somewhat aghast to tin's candid explanation
of his ;n truo function in the modern commonwealth

;

tiicn he answered slowly :

• It's lather hard lines on the governor, I fancy. But I
suppose I can't interfere with that. Your arrangements
with your father are your own business, of course. As to
myself, though, I always feel a little uneasy. It may bo
all right, but I'm not accustomed to such a magnificent scale
of expenditure, and I don't want to put either you or him
to any unnecessary expense in the matter of my living.'

Thistleton threw back his head once more on the° easy-
chair, and muced aloud

:

' What a conscience ! what a conscience ! I believe you
wouldn't spend an extra sixpence you could possibly save if

your life depended upon it.'

' You forget,' Paul cried, ' that I have special claims upon
me.'

^

The peculiar stress he laid upon that emphatic word
'clanns' might have struck anybody less easy-going than
Charlie Thistleton, but the blonde young man let it escape
his attention.

'Oh, I know what you mean,' he retorted carelessly.
' I've heard that sort of thing from lots of other fellows
before. Slender means—the governor poor—heavy expenses
of college ) fe—home demands—a mother and sisters.'

' T wish to heaven it was only that,' Paul ejaculated fer-
vently. ' A mother and sisters I could easily put up with.
Put the claims upon me are far more serious. It's a duty f
owe to Somebody Else not to spend a single pennv I can
help, unnecessarily.'

J By Jove!' the blonde young man exclaimed, wakin^r up
'Not engaged? Or married?'

' Engaged I Married ! No, no. Is it likely ?' Paul cried,
somewhat bitterly.

'
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ng in coin. A nn'nt o motV^'cUe'^r'^''''^^^ '
«»"

bra:;,. ° """ instantly darted across his

Paclolt.' Sa?3n^!;alr"^1^h'^"^ "i% «'»" »
dreams of avarice ' ° "^'^^ ^^^^^d the wildest

£o could across the room to the wtdow' Thin T'^'^'^ %'

'"t7^yo'''SrdX^^"°'^^^^^^^^^^

ab;oiuTe^°^:i3uTpt
it 'V,t;^^'^^ Pe„„syivani„„

calls one.'
^ Anything on earth where duty

And he sank, woariod, into the chair by the window.
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CHAPTER III.

AL FRESCO.

ATURDAY dawned as
lovely a morning as
the founders of the
feast could possibly
have wished it. It
was a day to order.
Not a touch of mistral
embittered the air.

The sea shone liquid
blue, with scarcely a
ripple dimpling its

surface ; the great
gray peaks loomed
clear and distinct in
hard outline against
a solid blue firma-
ment. It is only on
the Riviera that you
get that perfect defi-

niteness and contrast
of colour. Everything
looked sharp as in an

with an early Italian sky of uniform huTto throt^up^and'in-
tensify the infinite jags and tatters of the mountain profile.At ten sharp the first_ arrivals began to greet one an-other with shouts of derision on the road by the station
Thistleton and Gascoyne were among the earliest on the
scene. Punctuality, the blonde young%^an rema?Ld?wasone of his companion's most hopeless failings. As thevtro ted up upon their mettlesome steeds-Paul's moremettlesome in fact, than was either seemly or agreeaWe^!they found Armitage with four ladies in tow drawn up in ahollow square to receive them. Boys with the l,rov?s onsood expectant at the side, and Paul noticed with^dTst nc?*^'-- of awe that from one of t,hp, h«.«irofo c,..,.^„i „ !, _^^J
tinge
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stel'tS^'Thcrihtn^i^^^ T.'
—^ -'h gold or

sylvanian must, indeed as T «f /^'? S^^^.^^-hairod Penn-
as Pactolus

!

' ^^ ^^"s'^^ton had declared, bo rich
A stern sense of duty induced Pnnl f« '

igroup for that interestinrpersona^^ t/^°^ ^f""^ ^''°

Bociety as he was. and in f hn n f"
Unaccustomed to

introduced from the'bLL\fa TJ irvrdo^nl"""".
'' '^^"»^

first aware merely of a fierv hnnf f,
•

"^^^^^^y* he was at
confused blurr of four nJrfn?.?

"', °'^" '^^ ^^«^ and a
ladies. Pour names fell ^siSl^ ""^?^«^^^^ and smiling
ear, of the sound of whichZ?i^ T ^'' "^^heeding
but the vague L?.n rh^f "^^ absolutely nothing
and that tw'o'^f Th7re tlreVTs^wt?^"^ ''"^^^°^^'
iv.ouinm. A clear shm-rTLTr c 1 Whatsername and her
like definite consc ousSs Mr'r

""""^"^ ^'" '° something
it said, in a full and rich Ame^L^^""'^"''' "'ygu-st, Nea/
hardly ever before head, ' and Mr"ThS?eJ'^''

^""l ^-^^
vJascoyne, you've inc^f- Lt-VrT '-^istle.ons yours. Mr.
side of mk^ Ind HI tfoubrvT'^? '\^^ "P '''-^'^ ^long-
with the wine in it

'

' ^^'^ *° ^°°^ ^^^er the baskJi;

gla^cef^: TerXlfIr^r'm ^r^-^^?-- '
^-^

swered wi, what coura^he couI?«n
^'^ ^^''' ^"^ ^n-

best to tak . care of it bnf T? !?"iJ^on up, ' J'H do my
breakages.' '

^^^ ^ ^°P^ ^ ^« ^^ot responsible for

sytt'^^^^^^^^^^ beyona_,ot the Penn-
'What a glorious day w^^e ^ot for^^nn^'^

reassuring smile,
floodmg him with the hght of two ^^^f r^"'?

'' '^^ «^^^^'

what splendid fun it'll be goin^ aZhnf
^^^'^ "^"^

'
' ^^^

won't it ?' S°^°S all that way up on donkeys,

have'forsTorn'll^^^^^^^ ^"^^ -^^^e Paul would
England with inCtfptt^.^^^^^^^^t of justice in all
disliked donkey-riding-he who n.i i5

''?''*^'' °^ ^^°^' ^^
any man in Oxford-but }?:^^°

coujd clear a fence with
the recording angd omittd f^""'"?^

'^"/""^ (^°^ ^ bope

»rldo€^ '-H^^^^^^^
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outburst of society talk. lost in admiration of his own bril-

M ^'if
relapsed once more into attentive silence.

Wea lilair had never, indeed, looked more beautiful The*aior^mado dress and the unstudied hat suited her simple
' .rhsh beauty to a T. Paul thought with a sigh how happyh could have been had the call of dutylcd^im thither^

sySan '" ^^° ''''''' °^ *^° giden-haired IW
One after another the remaining guests struggled up piece-meal

;

and when all were gathered together-a^quar e7of anhour behmd ime.of courso-for they were mostly ladLs-he ittle cavalcade got itself underway, and began to mountthe long steep stairs that lead from the Borrigo valley oUio

from'^L v!f.^"p
-^^^'^

''^""L''''
'^'^™ ^'^ Chataigne :from the Valdes Primevires. To Taul, in spite of the e?cen-

ti-icities of his mount, that first expedition into those gloriousmountains was one of almost unmixed dehght. As theythreaded their way in long single file across the wooded Zthat divided the ravines, he looked down with surprise andpleasure into the gracious deep gorges on dther side each

hiZJu^-^^
'^'

if^^r
'^^^^^ '^ *«^^^"t' ^°d reflected to

hh!wi"'^K ^^•''t ? ^"u'*
^°^'^y^' ^^'^^ ^oyton called out tohim from behind for he was sandwiched in between her and

Mfey^here'
"^' ''''' ^''' elegant, the lemon-tr^e^est

'Which are the lemons?' Paul asked, half dubious for the

hXrot''^'
"^^' ''''' ^^^ ^^^^^^' -^- v-y ---

' A.'fheV'o&^ZLf?^^^
^^^"^^^' ^''^ ^^-^ ^-^^^^--

' Of course they're oHves,' the American answered wifh

waThl'
'^' ""T^ ' ^ Suess you've never beeTa on^lwaway before, Mr. Gascoyne, hav^ you?'

°

Pnnl ll*^^ ^'?u '"'l!''
"^y ^'^^ ^'v^ evei- been out of En-land '

Paul answered humbly; ' and everything is so strange I fi„d

.But the olives are lovely, aren't they?' Nea Blair roi
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lovelier thaaiea/oll Oxford" ^ «=
°'' ''""' ="" '«'

at once"
^""^ ''"°'' ""'"'^ '' "''"' ""'"imoa, brightening up

vl^l^
^°''

T"^^ M^ ^^ ^^^^y Isabel by marryinc an earl '

'Well,aduke,then/Mis8Boyton answered imnorfnrhnl.in

f„I?''.^''^^^*^':°y"<': i^o-t sounds jest lovelv ' Mi<ia «n,,

plute?''.™^''.?"^'^^'
perfect LpLoUy^'

""' ^°^-

e.,3 ttld w' "",'
'""'I?'

""'' ^'='">'>«'' I'^r "lose. His
Bdooktl orhid ifl^r^"' ''"'°°^"' ""'^ harmless »sBuu luoKe.i or nad it somehow come round to her—bnf nh

Miss Boyton'B ccuutenance fell not a little.

11 . m , ^°J
s^^^ exclaimed plaintively ' Yon dnn'f f.n

'''No mat't^'^T'^
'^eLady IsaLl. no mazierwlo I mar id

'

No matter whom you married,' Paul answered with thi

e.;Sa":it,"dt^p' ti^irs "^^-Ln'efT"Gascoyne's crushed the drea™ of my life Tdon>^„, '

cent to be Lady Somebody if j ..^.^L td/lsabol Xd
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marry. I call it josk
I can't bo Lady Isabel whoever I
lioartrcnding.'

' Won't an honourable or a courtcsy-Iord do as well ?' Noa
asked, laughing,

' ^^ "7' ."°
r

Isabel answered promptly ; though whatmanner of wild-bcast a courtosy-lord might be she hadn't the>
faintest conception. I'd most as soon go back to Philadcl-
phia again, returned empty, and marry a stockbroker. I'vemade up my mind to be Lady Isabel or nothing '

'Then I'm afraid,' Paul said with a faint little smile 'Ican do nothing for you.'
• But if it were only to make her plain •« My Lady." now 1'

Nea put in laughingly. ^ ^'
_

Taul laughed in return-an uneasy laugh. They had
jus reached one of the sudden stoop ascents where the sure-
footed little donkeys straining every nerve and muscle in
their stout, small legs, dimb up the bare rocks likemountain goats, with their human burdens jerking in the

Trtt^l P."
.'° ^i"^

n^eal-bags. ' How the little beastsgnnipl Paul cried, half surprised; 'such plucky littlo

wonderful I'""
'"^

'^'°"° ^°' ^^''' ^'^^
^ ^^'^^''^ ^^^"y

fJn^^^Tc^-f°^.''°'.'?~;'1"^P'"' N^^' answered from in
front. ' Is It pucker English, I wonder?'

'I do admire it,' Isabel Bojton replied from behind.

reguSly^' "^' '^' ^^ ^'^^ '^^'^ ^°°'^ ^^^^y "^«

Just at that moment a loud cry of ' Ach Himmel !'

Mrdrn?fr/-T,'i!.^"'^^^°"^
°*' '^' cavalcade whereMadame Cenolo led the way-Madame Ceriolo, even in themost trying circumstances, never forgot to keep ud herFrench and German-followed next instant bv^a ^harpMou Dieu

! quelle affreuse petite bete !' and the shamblin?scmmbhng noise of a fallen donkey endeavouring to reco^i;

Paul and Armitage were at her side in a moment, to pickup Madame Ceriolo and her unhappy mount. Madaraemade the most noise, but Blanchette, the donkey hadreceived by far the most injury. The poor Httle bea t's

nicchante, Madame said carelesslv. and Pfl.nl «aw of o
glance il would be quite unable to continue the journey

.'^ "
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-to do a pom.no88 to Madl ,ie (^.'01^'' 'i?^" °^ ^"«'"^^««

onuH of his own do.ikoy aI w ^ ° ^°^. *° ^'°^ "^^ «' '^^
voice in the matter or anvn ^'^^'^ '/'° «°"^d ^'^vo a
gallant or equal runcornfL^a,^^^

'"'^^^^^ '^.« P'^rty equally
had Bhiftcd thoLclsaddrf^^^ anticipate him, he
brokon-kncod Blanchetto and t-? -^""'^ P^^^'"'' «l"vering,

bigger beast ho InnS id .t'S'.?^
;t orthwith to th'e

nierci
; millo rorncrciments ' MoV ^*

•
¥'^^'''' "lonsieur,

Boon a3 she had "ecoZrih- ^^^ Bmilcs, as
Planners. ' And you 'vou jiT'^"'?^.

^"^ ^^^ °°'»P^ "7
Blanchctte and shSg'her i\,t" J fi^^""^'"'^''•

^^^^
Jaco, 'you deserve to bo whipned to hf f^

angnly in itg

for your nasty temper.'
'^P^'*' '<^ ^^ soundly whipped,

' Tho poor creature couldn't hnin u « t> 1

quJeUy, tightening the ghths ' thn J„ V
"^^"^ "^"nnnrod

very slippery, you can see I linn-
""^^

T^'^ ^^"-^'P ^nd
come an awful cropper !• ' ''°''^'' ^^^^^^ sometimes

th:tS^n^tS 'tllJ^S^ ^"- - ^- ^-^oned
really, Gascoyne

I You do it il?n 1
^'°" T ^' ^^^^^^^^ys.

your vocation ' ''^ ^'^'° ^ S^'^^o"^
'
you've missed

without another word tTtS o h « ?. '
^^°, ^' *"^°^^ ^^^^k

Blair and Isabel. ' Here bov ' hn^iolf T ^°"^ ^^^^^° ^ea
drivers quickly. « hand me tha^t basket I'll"/ ^ ""' "^ ^^«
go down to Mentone with this noor ifrn'o l ? ^' °^

'
^"^

looking after

'

P°°^ ^^"^° ^^ast. She'll need

'No, not quite a lonnc, either,' Paul replied tr„thf„n.
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Then, a happy thought seizing him on tho moraont, ho con-
tirmed, with truth, ' Sho wp3 a lady's-maid.'

After that ho relapsed into siienro for a whilo, feeling
painfully conscious in Lis own mind that his oubterfugo was
a snobbish one. For though he only meant, himself, to
evade a dilliculty, ho 8?,w at once that Nea Blair would
understand him to niean a lady'a-maid of his mother's.
And as to the possibility of his mother having ever possessed
that ornamental adjunct—why, tho baro idea of ib waa
simply ridiculoua

CHAPTER IV.

AT bant' AQNESD.

NCR restored to tho frco uso of his own
two legs, Paul Gascoyno was himself
again. As the one member of tho party,
except tho donkey-boys, who went afoot, ho
was here, there, and everywhere, in waiting
upon everybody What prodigies of valour

did ^e not perform in hauling fat old Mrs. Newton's donkey
up the steepest bits, or in slipping down round the sharpest
corners to help Nea Blair safely round some difficult gully I

What useful services did he not lavish on the golden-haired
Pennsylvanian and her shrivelled mamma, walking by their
sides where the ledges were narrowest and calming their
fears where the rocks tov.'ard8 tho slope were loosest and
most landslippy I How ho darted from tho rear up short-
cuts of tlie zigzags, and appeared in front again, a hundred
yards ahead, on some isolated boulder, to encourage and
direct their doubtful footsteps ! How ho scrambled over
inaccessible faces of cliff to fetch some fern or flower for
Nea, or to answer some abstract question as to the ultimate
destination of the minor side-paths from Isabel Boy ton !

He was a good climber, and he enjoyed the climb—though
he feared for hi. old boots and his carefully-conserved
trousers.

The road was long—Sant' Agneso stands some three
thousand ieet above sea-level—but at every turn the views
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of ohvos into tho .ono of pino wooil^rJ I""
'^'" ^^'^'•^»

that of baro whito rock, Hcircdv t?rr!' ?1
'*"'" ^«'^"' '"^o

undorHi/od cliostnut-troeg ^^t..! ff"^
'^""^^"'^ ^incs and

«'cleH of a stony
• av r e and hof ^ ''T^ -^'"^^^ "P '''"

sharp elbows tho\hcerpeak it 'if
^""'''^ '" ** ««"«« ol

cnos of rranco-C.ornian rliuf i'
^"^ '^'^ '^ccompar.irnenfc of

shrill TrannatlLt c oxda ftZ m" ^^^'^'^'^"'0 V'cncio and
hairc.l Pennsylvaruan 'T aT tbe"?^ [T ^^ ^'«'^>^'"

their p.I^ri,„nge-ft rooky r,!a?fnrr , 1^ r^'^"''^'
*''o K^'il of

of the JagMcd mountain'^ £ a" kv ' i

"^'-''^^
'f«'p^*^'^«clinging to the HlopcH and nlmA^ / J/'Kurian village just

ftill grayer wall ofbkre lo rthaTl-f '"^'r'''^^'^
^^'^'^ ^I'o

tors and weather-vNorn chiLIv« I
"" "^? '^ '"

^'''^''Pheaven. cninineys against tho deep blue

lookljtvv'nlr^^^^^ 'JZ i'fb
^^^^'^'-"^ - they

found and naked basin o?^^4"k^!\°",?!;^^r.
''^^" '"^^ ^ P'-o-

orrent roared and brawled amid f'^
'^°""'" ^l.e Borrigo

;

And What magnificent JtiSt~:^K^^
cbapel^ZS^^^^^^^^^^ tut Hat piece by the
^ility, spying out forthwith th« 11 .^.'''^^^"'^' practica-
ground within reach of he villar ^Itt '^ ^'^^^^^^^ ^^'^^
mountain, covered with that rare nb; .

'
?t

'P"" °^ ^bo
Alp., a carpet of turf, annroiectim/; '"n*^^°

^^rovenval
far into the semicircle' of the'd^^e^ ^JSn''' """ ^'^"^^

with^'gJ:A\tl"e§ ^a^r^,fe^™ answered
r^atural talent for langr4s^;vhllf.'^ 9'^^''"^° ^^^^ the
with the rdle of Cont ne'ntaJ 1^ .""' *° «° inseparably
American almost as we land U^^^^

""'^ «i^« «Poko
as she spoke her other al tornnf"°'.' ^' «°°^ ^^ accent
niomma and Mrs. Newton 'iZlh °"P''-

'^^ y^"'
here and make themse7yes comfolKr\f""' ^°^^° right
I will jest unpack the Sets ?'n^^'' i^'"

p^^^oyne and
want you to help us E BovMn ' ''^°"^' ^^^^^' ^^a. wo
things ready, will you ?'

^*°"' ^'^^ ^ot the plates ana
^0. a few minutes they were busy arranging everything,
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Amiitagp, tlio blondo ymrsa man and Prml »./»n,i«.- u
duo aHHi«t.inco: and I'uul waH a^vA, \^"\ ^«" Jof»n« ftU

Such a p.cn.c as that Dccenihcr inor iin«T Paul hn 1never before borne a inrt in rr,,^
""""«* ^*^^» "ad

Clares, a„,i A.U ;r„r r:" L^'Xo'S'ed' it t;„i"'"«?

ui m tho mouldering bauliiSs of tL- '"
'i'"

''"'=°

Alps in front of tliom
""""-"'""'^ °f "'» S"m and wasted

peasant-girl whose charmsX'lTrlV"/-- - '^' "°^*
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sho

Tnn !;cAT.T.Yn'Ac,

L k

m,l„Mi""i.'""'' ''""'l' '" "'" "in«tco:itli ccnlurv waii tl,d

Co. Mfo'ii'c^^irr
''"'"" "» ^°" "^« wl.o;^:u';c'a?

•biy'L^r™^"'
''"'" ''"'"'••°'' ™8Uoly, growing unconitort-

partic..,ar part or doVu ocni^. ;.
'«„:t;^^'r™nvV>''^

evuBivo vaKucne",
i^o.ijo..,' ho or.«wotod, «itl,

' iVo Iota of frionds in Kiii-fnv » v«« . i »

Why, that's just whuro I livo ' Paul n.n«vpnrni •..

suppiuHsca start.
' ansvvorod, with a

• I>oar mo
;
liow funny I haven't mot vou I' Nn/i nv,.? •

^in ".aipnso. Tju alwavs .inw,, „1 irm ^°^ cxclaimod

.^ithtLlfanuItons.' ^^' °''" "' il'Uborough. stoppmg

;

iMdeod,' J>au! responded in a very dry voice'\oxxinusl\moy; the JIamilton«/ Nea poSod nil ,•. .conco. ' Sr Arthur nfiit.iUr,,, r.t i\ ^,
^'' 1'^' «'8coa, all iimo-

r know thorn by „a„e o ctrs^'M..,'''',?;' °.^f°i™"''^™-'
liut not personally ? '

'^ ""' '"^"""ecl unoaally.

^.^-No, not personally. Wo-a-wo movo in dilTorcnt

int^r'^'iar"'
'""' "'° ''oy^-^-'-™^-.' Nca wont on

H'.vtn'f.
?'='"•

^ '"'™'''' ""^ '"60 acqnaintanco at

"xho Jacksons?'
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Kvon ycf Nca faile.l to tako in tlio Hituation, not bocauHo

nnvJn' "^^^ °' ""'A^''«^^"<»i"K. but bccauH., i wan quUra

l"r4rnnUo'"' '

'"'''^^^^^^ ^- '^^-^
' •»- "«b-tua

Paul could put ontho damning truth no longer.
(>u the contmry/ ho Huid, • n.y father and mother livonr.l have alwayn livc.l entirely at llillhoruuKh. ut tl.' rSnot n a poBition to boo nmoh of tho local Bocioty i factthoy ro not ,n Hociety m any way. We're quite Lr poo, lo

01 ni8, would call scallywagH '

It— !. never occurred to mo.'
induced her to clian^'o the

- — •• u f. IV »y (

With a becoming blush :

• i'or^jivo my preBsir)g you.
Next moment feminino tact
.=,.1 :

;— '^"- '^'i'miMu laci inuuceU lior to c lanL'o the

. V olf ami r°r
""'',"/•

;,' r^" " «"'"' 'l""' '' Uil boroUKi"

la'co,',',;,
' ^ T'l« fvot'izr. 'Mr" -'i"->'r<=-

in Cornwn.lI M- r<
»-prnwaIl. JIavo you ever been

bL^uuK"th?J^it^r^^^^^^^^^^^^ '"
""""" ''^ ^''"^^^ '^^

bri. W .''"
T''^' v'"'"

''''^'°'' ^"-"^ answered, grateful to

ad li? n,
1" '''•''

^ '^-^^-'^i^"-
'
ii"t I Biiull hope to go' hoadded quite seriously. ^ "'^ h"» "«

ummnV^'M
'""^.^'/^^^^^ ^ K^t back again theio nextoummer, Nea cried most warmly. 'It's bo awfully iovdv

ing her up
^'"'' ^'' ^'""'^ ^'''^'^''^' ^'^"^ ^"^"ired. catch-

'I'or my health? Yes. But it isn't serious Not mv
^^l^^^'^J^^'"'^ ^'^'\^-^^

V^
ImndTnstil'tiydJ

1-n n fn„. 1 .
^"^^ '° ^'*''^*^^'^'^ ^^"O'" the oikcts of ail unsetn_a boat last suinmcr. I'yo no mother, and papa coid In'fcbring mo ab oad himself, because of leaving^ hs paBO he got Madai. - Tjonolo to tako caro of nJ iiVo'

^ '

tomed to trayelling-Madame CeVioTo.'
'' ^^' ' ''''''"

' N\hero on earth did ho pick her up?' Paul inquired -vid.Boinc eunosity for, inexperienced in tho ^?ayg oFthoVo das he was, Madame Coriolo's personality hacl alrLdy nu

paUon.'
a Bulliciently singula^r one fo/ her pS ^occu!

w a n.uva wwriuauncu. • j^uo iiad excellent
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testimonials from people of tiHo cjho'a «,^ii l -,

nin and h ,f n
"'^ t^o vaguo murmur of his owu

the baronofs O 1 q'i.r r™' "^^"'"S; 'and that's

was very .ich am liviV '^ fiascoyne, the last of the lot,

pXXmi:':^^ ^^'^ ""'^ '^™'" '' -- ^-e £'eLn

Ba^bl'X'^^lire' X';'' ^r""^"^
Manor,' Armitage was

wa's w\SoZ!^stT: "^^clrnid^y^Er^^T'™
S: ^St'ntnl '"''. ^^r

"'"- ele^'ir;S:e s'S
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stand when Nea said, 'Shall we start at once, then?'—
that she had just been proposing a dimb to the castle
ruins, and that he had unconsciously promised to accom-
pany her on her bcramble.

' Certainly,' he said, coming back with a start ; and they
rose at once, Madame Ceriolo rising too to fulfil to the
letter her appropriate functions as contracted and paid for
'Come, she said, 'Mr. Thistleton,' with her most girlish

smile—and she looked seventeen when she meant to capti-
vate—

'
come and give me a hand -ver these dreadful rocksMon Dieu I quels rochers ! I shall stumble and fall, I know*

It I haven't one of the lords of creation to lean upon '

As they passed through the dark and vaulted alleys of
the quaint old town—mere filthy mole-tracks, built round on
either side, and strengthened with vaults thrown across from
house to house for greater stability in times of earthquakes—Nea glanced up quickly at the gloomy old roofs, and ex-
claimed with a gay ease, ' Oh, isn't it picturesque ! I should
just love to sketch it.'

;
Very picturesque,' Paul answered, looking down at the

noisome small gutters under foot, where barefooted children
scrambled and crawled among the accumulated dirt of five-
and4wenty centuries, ' but very terrible, too, when you come
to think that men and women live all their life in it.'

' Oh, they're accustomed to it,' Nea replied lightly with
the easy-going optimism of youth and of the comfortable
classes. 'They've never known anything better, I suppose,
and they don't feel the want of it.'

n
»

'Miss Blair,' Paul said, turning round and facinf^ her
suddenly and quite unexpectedly, 'that sentiment'I un-
worthy of you. You're only saying, of cor.vse, what every-
body else says

; but we expect something? better from you
than from everybody. Look at the misery and dirt in whVch
these people live, and if contentedly, then so much the more
terrible. Discontent is the only spur to improvement If
they're satisfied to live as they do, then they're so much the
less human, and so much the more like the beasts that
perish. Look how here, on this breezy, open hill-top, among
these glorious rocks, their houses are built without sun or
air, turned only to the filthy, festering street, and away from
the light and the sea and the mountains. They don't care
for tUo view, you say. Their views about views

if

;l

arfi. nn
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f.-osh air, a„°d 8„:'sw' 'aS'L ;?/ ^.s''!™,'?
^?,"'","'^

content with snoli doom n.n,l flirf „ i •
"'^""'7' "'"y ™

flowl<l's7quien,fsuo£°a ,''" r ''^'"P'^' »" his words

everyone else sa ° In fu"u o t?'rT"«' "' y"". '"y^ "'''^'

unreservedly? ^ '"'" """y ''>o hastily and

and how'^^tboitghly 1« detested ThLT^if,'"^' P'''"'
^™'^

envelope was boldly"co,^SS le tor^" tZe""" ?f
"^°

brzef a.ad sucemct. And this was wb^t he read' nit : "'

' My deae Pauij,
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great pity-m case you got tlirown into good socicty-to
spoil tho ship for a ha'porth of tar, as tho common sayin^r
i.s.

.
he timo is now coming when we may begin to expect

to pull on our coup, as the sporting gentlemen call it. Don't
go singing small, as you're too much inclined to do. I.efc
them know M-ho you are, and take your proper position At
the same time, don't spend too much, and don't get dra^^ed
into unnecessary expenses. But keep up your dignity, "ror
this purpof 3 I enclose a ten-pound note, for which kindly
sign note-of-hand herewith, as usual. The noble bart. and
his lady are well and hearty, and send their respects.

* Your obedient servant,

'JuDAH P. Solomons.'

Paul laid down the letter with a sigh of relief It was a
comfort at any rate, to know he had not done wrong in pav-
ing five franco for the beast which, as luck would have it ho
had never ridden. He entered it without one qualm' of
conscience on his accounts: 'Donkey for picnic 4s 2d'
Tile :tom might pass, if Mr. Solomons approved, his mind
was easy.

x r
.

li
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CHAPTER V.

G08;.;ip.

<C y THINK, for my part,' Nea said de-
cisively enforcing her remark vith
a dig of her parasol into tlie gravel
walk, 'the scallywag's much the
nicest of the two. But then, you
know, I always did like scallywags.
Ihey ve got so much more humanity
and reahty about them than-thaii
most other people.'
They were seated once more, the

mornmg after the picnic, on the
1 romenade du Midi, very stiff from
their ride, and full of mutual notes
of last night's entertainment.
Madame Ceriolo smiled her con-

ventional smile, as she replied ob-
liquely

:
« And yet the other one—je

ne mo rappelle plus sou nom—oh
yes. Mr. Thistleton: he's very agree-
able too, and probably, I should^say.
an excellent ^;a/-^i.'

"^

' Oh, he ain't much,' Isabel Boyton

'Hf^'sflloff. n
a^s^vered witii Yankee directness.He 8 a lot 00 like a piece of putty for me. Of coursehe s a fine big boy and pretty nice to look at ; but there'snothing m him. I'm down on mind. I am, and the seaIh

''

'^He^s'
]
'"' frr^ T''' '' ^^^^ - ^^^•- Tbistl tom'^"He s clever, I think,' Nea assented with a nodOh, yoit needn t talk, Nea,' the Amoncan put 'in with amock-mjured air. ' I call it real mean, the way you wa kedoil with my young man that I'd invited on purp^ose for mvown amusement, and left me to talk half the day to tha^Pappy..sappy, vappy, big Englishman, with no more conversation in his six feet six ihan a ship's figurehead ItTagjest downright ugly of her, wasn't it, momma ?'

Mr£. Boyton was a dried-up old lady of the mummified
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American order—thoro aro two classes of American old
ladies: the plentiful and the very skimpy—who seldom
contributed much to the interchange of thought, save when
her daughter called upon her to confirm her own opinion ;

and she murmured now dutifully :
* If you asked him for

vourself
,
Izzy, you'd a right to his attentions ; but perhaps

he most thrust liimself upon Miss Blair.'
' He was very kind and attentive to us all,' Nea answered.

' In fact, he did more than anybody else to make everything
go off smoothly.'

' I can't find out who the dickens he is, though,' Armitage
broke in with a sigh. lie was an old habitiid of the Eivicra,
and had imbibed all the true Eivieran love for scandal-
mongering and inquisitiveness. ' He beats mo quite. I
never was so utterly nonplussed in all my life. I've tried
my hardest to draw him out, but I can get nothing out of
him. He shifts, and evades, and p evaricates, and holds
his toiigue. He won't bo pumped, however skilfully you
work the handle.'

And Armitage flung himself back in a despairing attitude.
Nea smiled.
' That's not unnatural,' she remarked in parenthesis.
* The worst of it is, though, the other fellow's just as reti-

cent as he is,' Armitage went on, unheeding her. • Not
about himself, I don't mean — that's all plain sailing:
Thistleton pere's a master cutler at Sheflield, who manu-
factures razors by appointment to her Majesty (odd imple-
ments for her Majesty !), and is as rich as they make them—but about this man Gascu^ue, whom you call "the
scallywag."

'

'Oh, say!' Isabel Boyton interposed frankly, 'if that
ain't real good now ! It was you yourself that taught us
the word—we innocent lambs had never even heard of it

and now you want to go and father it upon us I'

' Well, anyhow, Gascoyne seems to have put Thistleton
up to it to keep all dark, for when I try to pump him about
his tutor he shuts his big mouth, and looks sheepishly
foolish, and can't be got to say a single word abou*^^ him.'

' What was that Mrs. Newton was saying to you yester-
day about there being a Sir Somebody Gascoyne somewhere
down in South Wales ?' Madame Ceriolo asked with languid
interest*
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% It

her dear mamma, as sho ^vas cT.^f.H 1
'^'''"' >'°" «^'«.

strangers, was English bom fhn ^ "l"'^'' J° ^-^i^''^''» ^o
niece of a viscounf Very vd co^

'^ ^ ^^""" '^"^^

side. liLtlo Madame Ccriolo
'''''' °°""^,«te^l Person on every

card to play in society
'^"'^ ^ ^'^" ^« '^"^i^ ^ capital

mZ; !t° :Sr^i^l;fest^^l°^"r ^' ^-->-
gnbly; 'a very rich old cenflonnn'

/^^""^^'« explained
pecuhar opinions. I s^oDnod

°^ '°"''^'^° tastes and
undergradiate. SplenSS?d t^ °vr" 7''^" ^ ^^'^^^ an
delightful park-sXrn milpi^f

P^^^^-^'^^^^abethan house-^
very° If this yomrferw? l>ut ill-ten.pered,

^>eir-at-law, ex^ecutor S m and bo
'^";;^"' "extof-kin

chance. Miss lioyton, to iSlmf of T^°r^!~"°'^^« ^^^^
you say yesterday you'd 8evo;.'^''''M f'^'^ ^ ^^^^^'^^

heart upon.' ^ ^ ®" >°"^ susceptible American

pathos.
. And yet I fid sSn.&^ft""''

'''° °^'"'-"^ ^i'^
.' I .lon't think Mr t^scoi^^lo^J^'''''''"'"''^ =» '=°'™et.'

with these Pcn.brokcshinjonl. • N "n,""^
""y «o™«tf ,1

the slightest intentio of CwbuU,^' '"'17:'' ?' ""''«"

a^ft;fa'niTnt''rfS'?F4^^^^^^^^^^^

"•mp>y'°"'ldr:r«edit'oSo' h^i'lfr
^"^•' Nea answered

conadence.' °' *"'" ""''^'=>'. »"<! I'O told mo in

AnSgo reiX';ith':^^eTv t"°' '" =°"^'^™«^ ^'--"'y.-
for worlds dream oyZnirln^^nf""!? '"'"«' 'Iwouldu^t
Eh Madame CerioIo?^Whaf doLrth'f i '"i5°

"^^ ""'"^^•
Thus goaded to a renlv Np„ fJl ""'"i'

''''°"' *' ?'

very red faee
:

• It ZsXlo very miXn e„"fi?°''
"'"> *

that eomes to He lives at HUC h/"
'°''^^'"'' «^ '^^

fWlborough/ Anrntase repeated wiil. » yery «bstr„„
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air. Then tha 11 cxacJy do. A friend of mine's a vicarnear I .llborough--tho very next parish, in fact, a placo
callecl Ilipsley-and III write and ask hi.n this ve;y day allabout ho .nysterious stranger. For when a man possesses
a social mystery, ,t s a sort of duty one owes to society toturn hun insido out and unravel him entirely rellowahave no nght to set us double acrostics in their own persons,and then omit to supply the solution.'

'ifero they come,' iMadamc Ceriolo cried. 'Tha twoOxonians! You II have an opportunity now to try yourhand again at him.' j' ;wui

Til havo one more try, at any rate.' he said with an air ofntuous resohi ion
;

' his birth shall no longer bo " vvron ed

alV'^jtS'i'all b^V'^'T'
'^' ^^1^^^'^he-s. He shall tK

Thr! hlnif
'"^ ^^^^'"'^ ^'^ ''''^^ ^° ^°»f°ss his secret.'ihe blonde young man approached them carelessly

1
,.^,f''':"!"g'/^'''"itage,' ho said with an easy nod Then

^ovJon^^r
^''' ' ^°°^^-'"^^-"'"n^ Madame JeS. MisaLoyton I hope your momma's not overtired this morninr '

We re a
1 too stiff to do anything on earth bu si s m a°ndcandahze,' the pretty American answered with per^ f uLcy'We were scandalising you two when you hove in sthfcround the next block. I guess you nnist hive felt yiur iara

j'ciul felt his tingling at that preci-o moment.
What were you saying about us ?' he inquired ea-erlvMiss Boyton made a graceful and lady-like, twl a^'^fc

'^'Tv^"" n°".^
common gesture of street-boy derisioS

'

• Wouldn't you jest like to know?' she responded sauoilv
' You can't te 1 what things we've all been heTn. about vo/'
JJ^y^'^.u'^'^^^

^^"^^ ^''^'^ "^"«h that wSs true-

S

retorted with some annoyance. ' Nobodv horo of Mon^knows anything of my family.' ^ ^''° ^^ Mentone

_

' What, havo you no friends here ?' Madamn Torm]^
inquired astonished. « How very odd 7f™° ^euolo

;;ody knocked up against somebod'ythey knew ifLS"Ti.e world's so absurdly small nola^^rZ^^^!^^
•Paul hesitated.

I Only nno ]ar\\T » U'y «„-,, If. ...
.- ^

----.. .„.,^^ ,,Q ^jj^^Yurgu, afcei' a brief pauso, *^
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havon'

direction i.Hlicated "Wo'.Z^^^^"'' °/.'"'' ""umb in tl,o

effects of H.at infernal j^tillg
•' ^° ^°""=""°g 'oworic off tho

an^wo"d'''°
="«'"•""''- I quite coincide/ Isabel Boyton

yal^^rgti,:! --atr"Xe?edira'nd'rr« '''"<"»

meanniB glance at Armitago
""'""^'"y' """i '^"'•""g a very

deteetu-e to be trace" ofa'^^pp 'd'To^t
°'""''''' ''^'' "

^^
Jou won't co„>e, Nea r th^e'A.nericrasked a, sbe rose

down Irher fe"e'-
'
fd'onfLT''"r'- '^"™'^'y' •-'"•"8

fact, nothing on eirth would h„ ^ ,'" 'V ,
"" " "»«" o1

she didn't liketovvalkTitL PauriJr'/ '^f
''°"^'; ^ut

tions that he had been q" ck in t. kl . '^".»''T» '"^'""a-
confidenoe. ' " '"'""« ''«'' "ito his youthful

re;aSiV:b:e^r"lly'''hr::s'ar '''"'=

"r''« y°""« ""n
and wealth and go^od buro„ cay^r''''''''"' =" ^"""b
no time to lose, I exnec^Tl ""''.^ '"'^-

' We've got

*°As tf''
''?'' '^«'°" '"nob tire."^ '°

^™"' O"' '° "">

unobtruZly7"f FrenchwoE;,arTs'"HP'''"' f'"" ^'^
but by no means fashionably dre'ssed a^d"''""!^'

?''*"y.
hand a small market basket «h!, f ,' P^ "arrymg in her
as she went by, but had evtenflv nn^lf' f ^'"" ^-^^ ha'd
recognising him. The young man ho^'

''^" '"'™"™ °f
for a moment in obvious doubt ??!

however, gazed at her
eeemed to get the better of him H„'T-"'i"?>^'"''- ^'^
aaid, • Bon jour, Mademoi«.Il7' -.u "f^^ '"^ hat, and
•Bon jou'r, Monsieur ?a:'-'theFr''h''' P°"'^"^^^-

yith a respectful smile evidentlv tt
^"?'''''?""''' answered

And they goth passed on upon thefrn/r '='"^'=°gn"ion.

heftt^isreCgTasrl?^^^^^^
-. insolent.J^^^^ZutbSlnJ^
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woman from a distance with a prolonged scrutiny. ' Nea '

she 8a,d, turning round to her charge with the a r of one

cette Setke cn/.^''n ?
discovery.^ did you take [t alHn!cetto petite com6die-h\ ? How simple I How comicalHow clmrmingly idyHic ! He didn't know whether to bow to

he wasTf 'aid tocu^r' T^^'. ^"^ '' ^»- last moment
fZTJu , S'u-^''}'-

loorhttlo simpleton I How veryfresh of hirnl This is evidently the lady who wal hismother's nend. I suppose. She would have saved hfm the

Srpt'efvnf • ^^' '^ '^'^'^ '^^ *-^ - tCod

J
He was quite right to bow,' Nea answered, growiug hot

I

whoever she may be; and I respect him all the mo?e for

' But do you know who she is ? Madame persisted filloverflowing with suppressed amusement.
P^'«^«'^^' ^"

matter:-
^°'''^'' ^°'' answered

; • and it doesn't much

r.^flff'^^
^'^'^^ ^^'""^^ °P' ^'^^ a British matron com-pel ed to announce a most shocking t:uth. • She's a ladv'smaid with a family at the Hes BriLniques,' shranswei^ed

Tliere was a brief pause after the explosion, in the course

Sljrppf f^'"
?^{?^bel Boyton'8 mamma each digested bydegrees this startling item of information. Then Nea

iTklTonlf
^^^""^ T^ TI%' ^ ^^^^y« ^id ^«d always shaU

lc\Vo;1te^^ ^^^^ ""'' Gascoyne wasn't asha'med to

CHAPTER VI.

THE COMMON PUMP IN ACTION.

HE square party of pedestrians turned away
along the sea-front, and then, taking themam road towards Nice, struck off for the
basking, olive-coloured promontory of Cap
Martin Thistleton led the way with the

* 11 jj
t'ennsylvaman heiress

; Paul and ArmifcftaAoUowed more slowly at a little distance. I«X.r™!ff!Laa arranged tins order of malice prepense rfoV'she' was
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a inischicvoua kIiI liko most of hor countrywomon ami

k" v„To,foTthlM°'' "' ,"'"^ T'" ^''" <"" °f <"»««
(»ii, K . ,

"' ''"«" '=''"•8 o' Poopio who can sgI.Iomi

Srr th has been blackballed at the Cheync Row C ub see n.

chantablo tlung ho could find in his heart to say°abou'

rnnr?i''f,f-'"''"«<l »"0"k1i, no doubt r ArniitaRO wnt on

spear?? h'^i-sr:rcH;^^rhrs '''fsparsons a.-o often very siniple-'ininded people
" °"""^

lie must bo precious siinplo-mindod it lin fnnV (i,=

B';:eHni".7tr 'f ^^^^^ ^^-^ ^^'' ^^^^^,
adxSess if P^^ H

''''^ 'P''"""" °^ *^^° cosmopolitanaavcntu ess, if ever there was one. 13ufc how clever fnn7-how immensely clever I Ton inv Knnl T o i • ' I
ingenuity I Ifavif,, accepted aluS, a '^Jardt; of thainorals of an ]<:nglish 3 oung lady, she rise'tolhe fu h i^h?of

1 er pos with astonishing success and aston shin" dSfcy

flilf -n^'i . ^,' ^*^" '^ ^^^i-<3i\y behevo it ; I attemnted fnflirt with her m the mildest possible manner~I who am fh«
discreetest and least compromising of mankind, a mountain
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u'hf'llV-

?~?'"^ tho British iruliK'nation and icy coldnoi.

cdif>it g. No nolKmvia.i nmnnna that ever lived ooul.l Imvouo'.o It moro buantifully.'
^

' Perhaps she didn't caro for you,' Paid su-Kostod d. vly

vount 7lnwV' Y'%''''
'''''^>'' "'"^ ''« '^^'^ 't ill that a

ns pietctm ons to the ro/c of ludykiller. ' JJut, at any rate.her rc.8pectabU.ty s beyond reproach. Being cast for ho;

and l}'^\t /n''"
?^ ^il^-^^V'staiices, she accepts tho situationana plays it to perfection.

• She's quite right to respect ^fiss Blair's youth and inno-
conco, 1 aul answered quietly. ' As far as that goes. I think
all tk. better of her for it. J'.ven if she is an adventuress,
as you say, she s bound, as things stand, to do the very bestshe can for her present employer.'

^

'Oh, of c,.-.rse, of course ! You speak like a book, a nico
little Sunday-school book, with a picture on tho cover Butfrom tho other point of view, you know, the thing's so
ludicrous. Her careful assumption of the highest morality's
80 transparently absurd. Whenever she delivers herself ofone of her little copybook platitudes, I always feel inclined
to put iny tongue in my cheek and wink gently. There's nodoubt about It, though, she's devilish clever. She can talk
every blessed J-Airopean language with equal ease. Sheseems like tho famous prima donna in tho story, to havo

in Germ n"
^^^^^ civili^^ed country of tho world-and also

I'aul smiled.

^
'Her French is certainly admirable/ he said. 'Heraccent s so good. Shd speaks liko a Parisian

'

Armitago darted a hasty glanoo at him sideways. So

hi? Tu\ l""*-'^^'"^^^*? ;'^. b^ '^ i^'l^'o on French accent, did
Ihat was certainly remarkable. A scallywac onaccent! 'But her English, too,' he persisted o. 7 iforewhat s still odder is her I]nglish. Sl^ rolls her rs a little

\XJ ^T'-
'''!'? ^^ '^"'' ^\"' ^^''

'
^^'^^'^ «"ly natural

;
bu

^vhat admirable fluency and what perfect coinmand she has
of evnn rur slnn" and on ^fn^l- -t.-i.,!. . ^.

- lii s..,.Iq {41,1.1 oa oE0v;k ^uuLULioua i biio can pun
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Bornethi„K to my rnin.l truly rirttculou." *^ '
''^'''"' "

Somothi4 or othcT^^
^" ' daughter, sho told n,o -^a Doan

believe all that? Oh whi .L '"' ?'""««*^ °-^'> 'you
you n.i«ht as woll heli^V^ n thn ? "''';'^ siu.plicity

I NVf.y,

/arnily Lend an hn h?» i

^°""'«8a'8 coronet and the
at thi hiTof ,^ /obi rcoror^A^nl'^^""'

^^^'° ^'^^ ^'^^^^^

an infuriated Turk n the wil t'*"" «J"'i'*^'^'^«''« *>/

f«llow. Don't you SCO 1 ow d^WrL^^.^'^^.i^.^'
"«• "'X ^ioar

Madatno has to deal witli a rnlrT^
'^^ ^ ^^*^" arranged ?

be an I'lnglish cler^yr m IvZT''^ ^^^? ^^'° ^'^PP^''^ to
inav he, sL thorout' ,n„de)! .^^^^

or whoever the Ceriolo
aruf our Er.glish i re ud cos ^^t^^^^^^^

°"' ^' "^'''^^^ Philistinism

trust his prcciou Si,^\iaT.^.fn^^^^^^ ^'^•

a highly rlspoctabirirr fed u ^
'"^ anylody who's not

Church'of England as ;; aw e UbS,rd^^ V'""'°f. V'^'we can easily manage th?! Lrvou'^MnJ^^was an KngliBli lady-AnXan n/.." ' ^^^-^^'^o « mamma
too-a Dean's dau^.tor and Lda„-'^^ ?"^ '^'"'^^
at the ancestral s4lo8 in U^lutTa^Tv? ' '^""f

^°^"
up by agreement in her mother's re m"on^r' Tf ^'°"^'*^'

be snnpler, more natural or i^re cfnvinoinr^'^ i'"!'!^'"^very well planned I French and r-l^-^t ^""^ bow
accent and\he Viennese cu are LdyeT all T^' f''

'^'^"^

o an j.,gn3,, ,^^^ .^ ^^^.^
"0 and }efc tl c adv;antage8

of Christendom exactly adinfcr.1 L n V^^^'"^^'^^ *^yPQ
n^ents of a country cler^ymtr^' ^1, , "; 1""^^!

c^ef
"^^

'

deep—extreme y dcenl H.if ,-,
,1"'"'"^

'
"y/^'oorgd, she's

clerical ayn,patli.«XLl to deal wiurn.f™'='"r.'!
°'

a Parisian and a fcrvout Catl.olio No ' j^°'/°" ^f'pd ^
o":^hr»

''•«°--- "- - ^— - 'i'r:;ri;^

Th^c";„ic' hld'crear,y''d°ovot:a 'an t''/
'" • '"' P^.'-^e'-

and co„,prehensic„ 'of rtttertS^^'nVtl^^J
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them, it seemed, a trino too eatilv In surh a m«n' 1 1

prodiuious, but hor cI,h and ',,.r f,,,^
" " Oornian's

oMivo n,i„uto. at a stretch «itho7t Z'^iglTjtZ'lZ

cou„tric.T'
'""' "'" '"" '""'' " " <='»''! in ".ll throo

was writ ngaTtn '«i;;To a ?!„/'?" "^ '"" ^"'""y- ^

:nortl;ni;?3MoT iafL? r ^-'^-
conunitting one's self to, doesn't one '^

"'"^'^^^ ™"'^

pe;p.f • Pail-'atI'erdtrd;'' "^ '°"« "^ '""y'" ''-»'
' Ah, but that's just the question at issue ' Armifo^^on. trying another tack. ^'My nmnT frniK- ^t'""'-hunt it all up. He's a canital mn< „ f f 1

?*"bofO"gh will

He ought to^have been addictive 'bT^u'^^'^'^IZ
^°^^"-

heard Miss Blair say you cam7 vonfil f
^''^' ^ ^^"^>^ ^

near Hillbororgh.' ^
youiself from somcwhcro

•I come from Hillborou'di town ' Pni,l o««, i ,

:

Then you How RinnnStonrJf ^our^s"
.'"''"'"^''' '''""y-

• iMo, I ve never met him.'
' Dear me, how odd I lie's Wear af TTJnoi a , ,

Bo verv much rAnn^.j.. ." ^Lr. ,

°'^ Hipslcy. And he's
, - .-,.........., a. .hu xrcncn say. Spread about at

I
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i

^^^^^^:^'^-^^^ ^or twenty miles
' Yes ?'

io.p?ete^^^^ a taste .0,

in tat pir ftt trfd'Zsd? • r?- ;
^'^ ^?" '^-™

' and I don't remcrnhJ, f^i
"^ \"^ ^^^"' °" relloctivcly,

Most Hkolv M P„ ? " '"1 "">' Gascoynes tboro.'
' Yon ,„Jll 7 '

^"^ .answered witli energy.

rorslutrwe^„ron'''"B'" ""^ l'o„>brokeshS people/ his

toberelatedTothemr ^''^™"'™^- »° >'»« hapi'ou

4;p«tei:,:iro-ii^-os. „uh a ..^

Y^do'lTSto^v"^,?!"^ '°.'^' l^-off so cheap,

for the scent Tasero^vini i"'''"^'''™^'^™"''
'™1 interest,

re,atio-.areyo:St«h;°;\;c"fe„\7arrt"."°^'- ^'^- ^'^^^

bre^'r™Ir"° .nZo'"'L" ''"J
'?"«"• ^aul gasped for

him like a hunted eTatu^rf' '»?'"g
,

^^''^'y npou
qucition a stran-er hke tW" M ^' ^^ ™„°° "fc*' *"

private affairs, f refuse to answer'' Tdeti.ff' "^ f^
relation I am to the present s"r Lmery ° '° '">' "''="

Why, thats a queer thio'^ to q^vl v^,/. \ i.
^^^^Yt

informed as toVe history of y?ur IZ SL if™'^
"'"

Gasccyne. I should 1ip o^',,*/ / ™ 'amiiy, it seema,

yours/b„t I was rm'ertl°e",^p:e?l':^yXa"r¥r,-''°'^
society at J,.,.ge, that the late Ki I mcl-y v

'
the k t'oTV^name, and that the m-minyHr i,. -p. \ , , • ,

^"-^^^ ^^ ^^Q

a^distant -sin, wi-.:^^^^::^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^-•v a deep breath onc^^^ ^nJMs.^e^el "1:3^:
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to

Thero you have been miainformed. It's not my business to
Bet you right. \ou can correct your mistake by looking in
a peerage But if you must know, the present baronet ismy lather, Sir Lmery Gascoyuo, and he lives at Hillborough '

^

Armi ago gazed at the fhished young lace and angry eyes
in blank astonishmont. Apparently, the fellow believedwimt ho said; but how absurd, how incredible I This
scallywag the heir of the Gascoyne baronetcy and the
1 ernbrokcshiro estates I What blunder could he havemade? What error of identity? What mistake of fact?
VVnat confusion of persons ?

However, being a very politic young man, and having now
ootained all the mfonnafcion ho wanted or was likely t? get
lie hastened to answer, in his most soothing tones, ' Dearme

! 1 must have been misinformed. I fancied I'd hoard soA very great family, the Gascoynes of Pembrokeshire. Istopped once down at—at your uncle's place,' and he glanced
inquiringly at Paul, who fronted him angrily; 'what a
magnificent house, and bO well kept, too, with such lovely
gardens

!

•'

' Old Sir Emery was not my uncle,' Paul answered curtly
I never saw him. But the subject's one I don't care to

talk about.

At the top of the hill they changed partners. Armita'^e.

. wT^T.'''^^' ^'? ''^''^'' *°°^^ ^^''^^^1 I^°yto" ahead quickly!
Weil, I ve found cut who he is,' he cried, with triumph in

his face
;

' or, at least, what he calls himself. Now's your
clianco for that English title, after all. Miss Bcyton. He
tells me his father's a real live baronet.'

' I^p's quite nice,' Isabel answered, gravely digesting the
J1CW3, ' and I don't know that he mightn't fit thi place. Ihook on to him, Mr. Armitage.'
The Englishman smiled at her credulous simplicity. A

baronet s son ! That threadbare scallywag ^

i J ^
Thcv rotiirnod b)- the inland road in varyfng moods. Paul,

hot with the thought that that horrid secret would no.v get
abroad all over Mentone and make him the laughing stock
of the Promenade du Midi, went home alone to the Hotel
C^ontinen al. Armitage burst radiant into the Jardin Public
big with his latest item of gossip.
He found Madame Ceriolo equally excited with her owa

uiscoyery.

11
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*Juot fancy,' she said aa Ha c * ^

hff^TT«' '"°^ ^"li you sarthnf
^°'^" ^y ^^r side:bowed to the moment he left fjo^ wT,''"'^" ^^'' Gascoyne

do you , ^^^
.^i^e left us? Well, who in the wo^r?d

^^''rS^^ ^::^^^;^' Arn.ita,e cH.d, a„
• Oh f. N^"^'^^

baronT' * ^^ ' *°° ^^««^d. He says

of .sym^a^hedc^'sh^ame '^He"nf '
'^"^^•!,"^ ^^^ ^^ith a burst

quite the contrary. li can't hn'"'"" 'S^
^^^^

' He told me
,

' He did, honour brLht^ T
^^'''^^''

Armitage answered, expIodL ^''t? .^°/? "^^^ ^'^^^ for it
'

estate in all South Wales and h^'M f ^'''' *° ^^^ finestan ancient and noble family that pV^'
^"'^ descendant owith Richard Conqueror.' ^ ^ ''^"'^ °^e^' ^^ke the Slys,

that shTdisfe llttfy'''-''y> nieaning, not
ever^havinf? said so.

'
^"^ ^^^believed the report of his

Armita^Tnswel;fL^fe'^^T^'^ my honest opinion '

on the world at present vvh„T ''°°'=''">g about loose
called Sir Somebody |o and ,„ ^h™ ?°. "o™ daim to be
well, the Queen of E^ngland > "'*° ^ ''"'^ '» be called-
Very dangerous ground for you, Madame Ceriolo I
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CHAPTEB VII.

6I« EMERY AND LADY 0A8C0YNE AT HOMR
'*IR EMEEY GASCOYNE

Baronet, sat in his own easy'
chair in front of his own
fireplace at Hillborough

'S'^^'V^'r.^^ ^^« evening
.^and Sir Emery rested

J ^^""l ^'? ^^y'« labours.

) fie had been out drivingV from two in the after-
noon, and it was cold
winter weather for hold-

ing the reins,
for Sir Emery
always drove
himself. He
tad ample rea-
son. His fingers
were numbed
and cramped
with driving.
He found it difl

ficult, indeed, to
enter in a book
a few notes he
was endeavour-

his afternoon's engafrementq « 'Pv^ -p vu ^?? .*° ^^^^ of
baronet called to hisTaulhtert ;h

^'^^•^•'
'

*^^^"^^

^Xo^-'V^?^ -' tCTem-SWe^

totting up some soup Tor yourlnlTT ^'''''\' ^^^'^^

It's lovely soup, darling and^t'ffi''
''^' '''''^^^' ^°^ I-

fully as soon as you drfnk ft

'

^ ^^^ ^'''^ J^«^ ^eauti-

Tho voice was a voles liko her iiioiucr's owu—soft and
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f^^^i^T^^^ tS^
-^0 each syllable

o It with a fatherly sniirfor ho L^f ^'"^'^y ^'^

I'lcss that girl i: ho said M j'.i ! u ^
-"^ ]'^'' '^'^'l'-

' ^'od
could scarcely wild a?8^ioff^?^^^"^^'^ ^''« P^" J>«

imike a man glad with that nVtr °'^^' '^'' '^'- ^^'^ ^o
Sir EmerA room wn. f ^ '".'^^^ ^^^"^ ^^ 'e^'^-'

furnished. It wis e teTed autf"^
^''^? ^°^ handsomely

coloured door, Tnd i led bv a «1 °? '^'-f'^'^^' ^^ ^ ^^»«-

l^itchen behind it. The Lntro of T'^^'
^"^^ ^"to the

occupied bvasouarfi fn{!i«
centie of the apartment was

withVt poculla; Lf^f'r,^^?''^P^
at the side, covered

known to the initiated n. A
P'^'^'^'' "'^"^^^^^^ ^^hich is

stood against the ftther wt1^^''"" ''i^^'v ^ ^'^^^^oard
large s^iky shell anfrsno^^^^^^^^^ ^'^^ ? ^°"P^« ^^
china. The spotted dlT.-fi 1°?'" ^^'^' red-and-white
once surreptitfously ^ abS h't.^"^^1^^' "^^^'^ ^^-"
brought it back a-ain to i^.r ..^ .

•^'' ^-^'^'^'^ ^^^^'ays

his mother's, he sak and L^
m triumph

: it had been
coupleofcanebot^mp I •

'^'^^ «°^t of attached to it. A
the'seat wl'ch Sir Si^'Sstir"" '°T^^^^^

^°^^^' ^"^
furniture of the baronlt'sCcepttn-^o'^IL'"'^'

^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^

l-n;e%o't'sSnV;71nl'^^ - ^^^^ humble
The spotted dS" was an Zto 1^"^'^^*^^^'^ ^^^l^ure.

quite get rid of''- but th« I' '^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ "^ver
red and blue bououl tintlT^v^.^'r^"^" \^'''' '^'"'^ '^^
tbe pink paper ?ov?ers^2l.^ ^^''' sides, and
she had sternly anrs^cesSv 1^. '"'i

^^''"^"- "^°^^*h«'

In their place tvvo Se &^
Linthorpe potter7 were i^ti ed i^^^^'^'^^^^^^^ J^^'^ °f
some sprigs of green an •? 1 " ^^"^ "lantelpiece, and
usurped the fornfer throne oth'i^'^'r^'

chrysanthemums
The curtains were plain W nf

P^^^^'W^^^ monstrosities,

covering of Sir Emeryrcha^itl^
P^'^tty cretonne

; the
and the antimacassar o hI '?' ''°^^ ^"^ ^'^^^^'f"!

>

prewels, had at iL^he e^ative mo iV
7^'^°^ ^^ ^^^P^^

and harmony. Altogether onP .1^!? "^f
unobtrusiveness

t was a working Sv^'^otlleoM^
pe^t and sweet by lov^n

'
and Zf^li if ""iP'^f '°^^^' ^^P^

in thei? power to relieve nnd ^'
^^''}^' ^^^^^ ^^^ all

monotony;
''^'''^' ^"^ ^^^?^'sif/ itg necessary
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nll^^".' f
-^ ?-""?^' ^^'°"°^ '''^^ "^t known as Sir Emerv at

plain ^:Ja8coyno-Wm fho driver 5 ivi
*".'"; "">"'""« >""

and waiSTa&for7.,ra;{^:fl?^|
'"'^ "^*

f'^^ ^'i'"-

K«».f'« 'Til .

"^\^J^ pay till uhnstnias twelvemonth ! Tr*

down tho'S wfth'a'11
1'"""^ ''^ ^'^<' ™^ '^'''l- "-1 '-a

family tho usel/ss So?/ drribb^h" S MvTdvl '^t?

Toall'?h:noiSonfL pt;l'Sr' T'i''^
designation,

more than nlain Mr= rL ,
.°"»''' *» ^as notliiug

rights rA"oYo:bt^Kb:;:an;f,zff/ '^^^ "^^^^

The haronet stirred the fire with modi Itive SkorIts a wonderful pity,' he murmmed pl>no'o,K^--I'-.
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baronites of the United SdTm iSL°' ''^^ ?"' '"<>'

can't mat e money out ot it

" ^"'^ "^'® °" " '» we

her^^itti,!! 'I'S'J I^J:- «»?f°y"5
"'ponded, taking out

Emery,' "' *' 5^°" ''°" ' "nderstan' 'ow to do it,

knl^onr/tt'l'lf^'l^fthoft/r; '", "/""'"S ™-' '- »he
The baronet of thlu Uc,i

,f'^f'"''^'''«yi'^'>ly tended.
once more, as he finLhod M,„ =^ " ^''°"'>' ""'"^ '"^ Pipa
a glassful of beer fr™ the uf '/' ^"^ l""''^

Wn.self 'oSt
done,' ho answered confidiui ^.'rhl

'"''
.1^' =""'' >>«

about it that it can't be done tV .u a ? *'° ' "° ''<•"'"

It it could be done MrsZmnn!- a"^a '° ''''''''"' " "a"''-

you, long ago.'
''olomons ud 'a done it, you warrant

though! Emery '°Mr^s''"r.r®'''
'" •>« """' ^' your age,

point' '.IfTJont;^knotd%™ .rd'o™hf1^\'"" '"J"'money out of it some'ow ° '° ''® niakmg

puffmg^i°l°ou°lv awav'I? h'™; "?!'' ""> '"'""^' "P"e<i.
I say is tUs ,n isus ff'^if' 'H^, ^^^f

hly-lighted pipe. 'Wo
ud 'a dom i't.'

' " """'^ * "^^^ done, Mr. Solomons

a mU"M.' ^c,^'''
'^ ^ g,^""-^ diversion.

comirhome^'omSd'anVhT'/'fi ^"^^ ^="^' '^' ^ ™»
look iS on busin"ss1o i'r^ow norninTh'^f

''" ^°" ''^''

down to meet the 10 40 • ^ mornmg, before you went

Elirh'^l;the!ta'i'tre't''rf"''s''^^';"^ *=- '-''y-
head-so like helbrother's

"^ ''"' '^'S'' ^''"'= f«e-

welSed'sllf''.
i^.;' tt'll^^^f"r-^^ ™th rather a

wear one out They don't ml I'^i"^ ^ """g' ^hey
souls

1 of con se: bu^t they d^Zr^.f'" ™''??'' P~' ""'«
-I wish you was well qu^ o1 fh™ InfrnL* MrsT

'""'^^•'

remarked, ' and ennld 'a,^A +i
-iniants, Mrs. Gascoyne

The big girls don'rgte no roibW 'all'
i' P"P"-te-obers.

Bpeaking, by the s.le of rh^httt otf' S's^'X^TouM
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Hm this weather T??'' f""°f °;" '" 'ho cold on Kenfsco^ rrrab'oui t^L^. "'>-'^ '» "•'"" ^ -„

fathl^^pS pS;&J1i:l'' '^"^T^^J^twas n>ysel
,
when you was all liltle ones, you an^plu? an

ever;*'.-:","'
°»-. "-O-' and a-ehatterinWh^Tt bS

^ year old come May. ii sne rt 'a hvori Av,» nu -j.

was always 'ead of the class in •rUhmXc uL qwf^

Mrs''(?:ry„i°^e°„t' ™i:^r^ora''*"«^ ^.'''"^ °--

son,etimes
"

'
"''^'' '" " ™''°'°^' '° <=>»» you about

Iip^'''-Im1°ht I'T '.'''
'Tl'^

slowly through his ringed

tifat way^t'said'^hu'tC";""' """'^ ""V out oft
mother/in' I dS itLl^o: rt"'I ^"blic^r""'

- — _ .^ua u M wuuu ujarxiea now
4
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to I might 'a mftcfo somcthir
-inoaiiing to bay,

^ of it

in tlio

canio
, ^ •..^w

like that ir.yself, you eco, missus
way of a haiicss.'

Poor Faith saw that tho bolt had fallen -that well-known
bolt which descended ^vlth periodical r.-ularity from tho
clear sky of her father's unruflled good-luunour-and shogave up the attempt any longer to delay tho rising tempest.

I m sure Lmery, her mother broke in. with a stilled sob,
you neednt always bo a-castin' that in my tceth-that I

stood in your way agiu' niakiu' your fortune. It ain't no
fault o imno, nor my people's, neitlicr. that you was tookwith mo and arst inc to marry you. Ar.it Emily was alwaysagm my avin you. An' thero was many as said at tho
time, you knoAv yourself well enough, I'd throwed myselfuway.and I might 'a done better far to take another one.Why, there was Alferd Dyke, him as owned the mill at
Chiise s Corner '

The baronet of tho United Kingdom checked her
threatened outburst of early reminiscences kindly 'Itam t for myself I'm tiu-nkin', mother,' ho said, with k nod ortwo of his chin-.' It aiu't for myself not anyways, but for
the childrcn.^ Wot a thing it 'ud 'a been for Faith and Paul,now If I d a appened to be a bachelor, don't you see, at
the ime wen this thing fell in, and 'ad married a hairess aswould ave brought em up like ladies and gentlemen -ladiesan gentlemen the same as they'd ought to bo I'

Faith couldn't forbear a geutlo smile.
'JJut father dear,' she said, smoothing his hand with

hers, ' don t you see yourself it wouldn't have been Paul andme at all in that case ? It 'd be somebody else we none ofus know or care anything about, wouldn't it ?'

•But it do seem a pity,' her father went on musingly,
that the value of the baronite-cy, for commercial purposes

'

he paused awhile, and then repeated once more that hi "h-Bounding phrase, ' for commercial purposes,' rolling it on his
palate hke one who loved it, ' should 'a been clean throwed
away, as Mr. Solomons says, all through the fack that Iappened to be married afore I come into it

'

Mrs Gascoyne's handkerchief went up' to her eyes with
dramatic rapidity

; and Faith, holding up one finger inwarning to her father, stroked her mother's hair wi?h her
other hand with filial tenderness. ' I wish,' she said half
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hea? ifiZr'" ^t'^^^"'^"^
^'^'] "^vor put thc«o ideas into your

VoSrsoU Yon'V''
«"^° >«^^ «°ver have thought of it all foryourself. You d never have dreamt of making money out ofanything on earth so sacred as that is.'

^ " "J^ ""^ oi

, ,i ?°"'t8fy'
^'aith.' lier father went on, oyein- his beer

Y'th the hght of the paruHin lamp shinin' ' h omrh it ' I

like [TIlr\T
''' '" "^^"'"^ fo.'money.-or marcapita

sav n! T'v
^°^'"°"^ ^^y«' out o the title, an' that. I don't

l^l
?%I^o,.*l^o manners or the eddication to do it. I'n

f^m^jf:
your, mother, as 'as always bin a true an'faUhful wife to me, in sickness an' in 'ealth. an' no woman

'If you weren't,' Faith interposed, 'you'd bo the un-rate-fullest man in all Ilillborough.'
un^raLe-

.nl^^.T'Tf"'.V
^^^^ father repeated dutifully, followinc hiscue, 'Id be the ongratefullest man in all Jlillbor3 I

rt'th's f;r\' t? ^-'^"^i'"'
'' ''' 1^"^ -o" I -y'^ i

Jfni. M
^^-ys to Solomons this very last Sunday "Mr

fe?ir"th re'?:
'' " '^

'i^'^
^"^ ^ ^'^^'^ ^^^ ^^i^ tUlci

)onn<l'n!f T""^ '' ^^'V
'''°'"^'^ ^^ '^^^ ^er thousand

SdfLadvrf''^^"\u'^'°
'^^^"^ '"^ '^ bin glad tocalersclf Lady dascoyno on the strength of it

" '

' I c.\u7/ ^'r
'''^° '?bb'.'^' b"^'^'"^ b°^ f^^o i» her hands,

a^ood c "v° nn'T"'^ "^ ^'"^- ^^'^"y'« '^'' ^i'"^ I've dono

manner.'
^' "° ^'°^' *^^'""° ^" ^^^^<^ o"'"^"ly

'M^nc/vn!f'n?^ri^'^V''^^^f"^^ *° her soothingly.

•Idon'tT;n«r?''
^'" .'"'"* on, in a demonstrative vJce,

I aiu' that k,n^ v^"' ?"" ""^"^'^^ '"^' ^°^ ^" '^^ thousands

monev Wnl f l'
"^

"''^ °"' ^^' '^^'^ «" "^^^^^ «tore by theoney. Wot I do say is, as a matter o' business, it's a pity

It won t be throwed away/ the mother responded drvin-her eyes hysterically, ' not after our time. I>Lu 'ave 'ad I!.good education, an' Taul '11 marry a woman as Ts fit for

Jr'^^T
'''''''

V°.
'^°''b'= ^t ^^1 about that.' the Britishbaronet answered in a mollified tone. ' As Mr SoiomonsBays^ our Paul 'ave a splendid future before him.'

"''^'^^^^^^

Uxtord avo made a gentleman of 'im,' Mrs Gascovnncontinued, gloating over the words.
^a8co^>no

'It 'avo.* thfi fnflinr vnrsl''-'! -T-r--.-» 1 . . ,, _
. -} ,,.,,., JvpixuQ, ^a/.iiig clepp into tiie fir^,
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'There ain't no doubt of It Wn'vA „ii i

von.'„™U; r;. '"I'f ofl-on'"™ n^',"""
'""-'"'"'-

'

"•«"
have been happier, «,„1 wll.rrt "'*'" '" l"""' *'"'1'1»'
Imppier, if mV So o .on, hi m

"""''^;" "" '"'™ ''"-n
private businosH.'

"^ ""'""' """''""'I »' all in our
' I do wonder at vou IViil. i' i—

aghast.
• You to talk lit, ; M,„f

''" "'other oxelaimed
beholden like to Mr s'lomons l'

""" ™«'" *" '° ^ '"

" i"wl:!r;;;";r,r'raunni!.;b;'','' '!'" ';'"'- -'-^ ""^-iv.
Hio «u„,„ as I do

'

'' '' ^ '"'"'"' 'h" 'ossos Btill,

• <^^^^Z^:^Z^^l ;,-''•: '•'-"; "-vvered stoutly.
of l.a,„l l,o'„ „,ad„ yoS X<',oTh V

'^""^ """ "''" ""'^^

abifij;u''co,;;;;re'„;e;.t:,'ra'Lei;„,',''° '"'-""'-' -"•
little one I Whv if it "Lt'? ? "' '?"• ' warrant you.
never so muchla 'a thout o'".

''![•
'^'r.'

•'^"'""'O'"'. "^^'d
!",«ki;.' a gentleman of '°m^''A°. Tw m "«'? °°"'«" ""'

8 a'most tbrouch ^i^h
'

1 „ ii •
°

'
"''^- Solomons says.

start in life. If ^e ,kes », Mr S*","
' »" '•«''-^>' t" make "•i^

"11 pay it all oir n, m.i„„r „
' .^°'°"""" '"eans 'im to do,

Wp'fe
Jl, got r;iPon"t7b1 rai^g'SurL^^Jr^ S T'""^"

''

Paul, if 'e pily, "-CZs J^ir'llTs'T '"; ;;
yoo' "^oy

play 'em, 'ave a splendid tZno- t^ °', ?", ^^ 0"sht to
' But he won't play tleni as Mr S "' '"='°« '"'•" '

sure,' Faith answered unabLhed "'k 'n "T"'' ^'""^ ^''»

own ,™y. Ho ean't do any other ' " ^'"^ ""='" '"'

words r.^^:t^:t::!^it::!fsiT'T''^' "-^
gets 'js start, princinal an' iMn.l P^ ^^' °'^' '^^en 'c onco
The happiness hTIrrved S^Z "' ^^"^^°'

opulent expressions, ' pHnciDal "'i T'"' '°"^^ «' ^^0^6
them on his palate, seeSTo,'nHn'^^^^^^^ ^' ^° ^°^1«^
Jittle passing' ^isciX thrsen ^oV?nd'W"" ^'' ^"^
supposed benefactor mi-ht othrrwi.n i

''^*^^"^'' *« l^'^''

makes a man feel ahnost jL n f'".-^^^''^
^"^^ ^^'"i- it

can talk ,Hb,, about p-ni^tnTintel^st'"'""^^
''''''''''
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PAUL'S ADVISER u

cuAPTKn viir.

paul'h advihkh.

N another room at Illllborougli, that self same
evoning, -vo other people were digcussing
Btill inoru eagerly togothor thia identical
prublum of the niarket-viiluo of a IJritish
baronetcy.

'J-'f>o house in which thoy discussed it had
a dingv, stingy, gloomy-looking front, coiiiniunding a full
view of the market and the High Street ; and on the vener-
able wir(5-blind8 in the ollicewmdow the inquiring wayfarer
might make out through the dust that clogged^them the
Bunplo legend, Mudah 1». Solomons, Auctioneer and Kstato
Agent.* Not that Mr. Solomons really subsisted upon tho
net profits of hia auctioneering and his commission on rents.
Those were but tho ostensible and oHicially avowed sourcea
of his comfortable revenue. The business that really
enriched Mr. Solomons—for Mr. Solomons was undoubtedly
rich—Wis the less respectable and less openly-confessed
trade of a general money-lender. Mr. Solomons was, in
fact, by profession a capitalist. lie made those familiar
advances, on note of hand alone, without security, at
moderPto mterest, which have so often roused our ardent
admiration for the generous mixture of philanthropic spirit
and the love of adventure in the amiable lender when we
read the tempting announcement of the proffered boon in the
advertisement columns of our pet daily paper.

Mr. Solomons himself, the philanthropist iri question, was
a short but portly man of a certain age : it was clear he had
thriven on the results of nis well-directed benevolence His
figure was rotund and his face fat ; he had small, black
beady eyes, rich in life and humour ; and his mouth, though
full, was by no means deficient in human kindness. Hia
hair was curly, and displayed, perhaps, a trifling disregard
of economy in the matter of bear's grease ; but his entire
appearance was not wholly unprepossessing : he looked like
a sharp and cunning business man, in whom, nevertheless,
the trade of assisting' h«s ffllnw-nrmtm-pa ir, /^;r,*.«— ft



SI rnr^ "^r.iii^'iy^r.

mo.it.,L puicoMLa^'o) had not alto;/otliur kilh.,! «.,» ! t l
Uiat boat within tho atnnln a^j'^"

'

rr... .. T °"' *''? »'«'^'-*

iicy waistcoat.

that concl.mion tlh! aci, oZL wl„?^ "°.' * '"'" "'"' "
fant, |,av„ h„o„ , to ,, "ti ,1 r, .r'l "? ' '"""<" 0'

a .row at heart over lo touch ann,i-„^t'r'ir
""''".""' «''°''

i-h tailor, ^>a f.m y ,ot:v,,i\\'';'«j;°'':r
«•"";'"'""

ho otherwise horo a (hst not i?:l„»,M„
""

i™'"'
'""

feature to his m^^WoT^lt\T,}T°- '"r
."«'"" <""!

.no,,,' face, the cm,,, ™a, ,1 tl o harnne^ ^'of'l' ^'""f.
'^°'''-

at,.I mouth 9oo,no.l if anvthin^ !„? ? ,

'" "''<=l"9oyos
«.l,i,n !,.„ , .' "'"J'""'»i to ho nctila V exa.'Lw™,,.,!

absonce/Lion"elt;Taf^»or'S^7,:';^rta^'''°i'
soiiicncss of the wc'I-fiul vnnnr, t« 1

«^» entul hand-
down from tou^nVth {.fff.?^? '•

''"'^ '\"
'i'^^^

'^^'°"«»»t

cosn,opolitanisn.oVtho':had^ST;':,a"s'i;^^^
desert of London which is so i 'c Lh? vn i

•

^'''''^

cultivated understanding Ilis hair i^j^
I'cpulsivo to a

n.oro olcaainonp. M,n. Tr„ c '?..^'^.'' .''^^ c^'«» curher andn.oro oleaginous than Ur. Solomons' own; and he held1,^* 1 9 ;7 «""«"' nil. ooionions o\

^^^^Z^'^t^^':}^" --«ea with
to ri<l„ i„to the City every mo-ninl^w,'-"."''"'""'"""''
the driver of tl>o o.u^ubuJ.e l^uoua i?h"h™r r"' ^'f\
Jiatronaso.

uoBou,tci witli lus distiuguislied

pajol's, which" ho Zf±l i;.o*"'
°.^ e^'V^' muehfoWed

by his side, and laid them o^in?,,"
P'S";?»-1^°'° i" "'e safe

S^" {;:
« ''

'-^^^^^^^^^^
^i;:°';J^eo, ne said reassuringly < HmvVn oii i\.

^'

"^
7d ps:7o' i'"' ;r"^"4'-

-'« - '^ -"' °"™°'-
Id like to SCO the collatoral, that's nil' Ar. t •

ianswered, with a jaunty toss of his curio fhea^L^ .^A^";^

II

'
<

J
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» t

'^rcclou• lot of monoy to I0...I upon personal flocurlty and
> %t a man of straw, or iuss tl.aii stra-w, if -t conic* to that.

Mr Holomonfl took up thonowost of the lot and examinea
It tenderly. awolvo rnouthH after dato/ ho muaod to him-
self in a softly niurnnirin« tono, 'for valuo received-two
hundred poun(Ji-ronowahlo with twenty per e.uit. interest.
I'.tnory (iagcoyno- perfectly re-ular. It's a good invop -itL«o-a good niv.Htniont.' Jle turned over a second, and
ooked at the ondorsemont. • Sir Jhnery (Jascoyno, iJart

'

bo continued softly, 'accepted as fair as uu .jtanco
can bo. (,ood business, Leo, my buy-very good business.'

llow inuch di<l you <;ivo him for tliiR two hundred, now?'
Mr. l^ionel askeil m a somewhat contomptuoub tono. takina
It up carefully. °

Tlio older man seized it onco moro with a nervous grasp.
iko one wh' fears to let a favourite and fragile object j)a88
lor a moment out of his own possession.

•A hundred and fifty,' ho answered," refolding it and ro-placm- It in due order ;
• and then twenty per cent., you soo

on the full two hundred, evcrv ti::>e it's renewed, after thd
lirst year, gives a good iiitere^.t.'

liionol 'ooked up witii an amused air.
/Well, all I can say,' ho out in with a smilo, ' is—thatam t the way wo do business iu the City.'

' rerhaps not,' his uncle answered with a faint air of
vexation. It was evident that this was his pet venture and
tiat certain vague doubts as to its perfect soundness in hisown mind made him all the moro impatient of outsido
criticism. 'Eut, Leo, you don't know everything in LondonUno of the great points in a country business is just that-to
bo able to tell who you can trust, and who you cau't oa
the: r own sense of honesty.'

^fr. Lionel sneered.
•I trust nobody myself,' ho responded vigorously, puffin^

at h,s cigar vyith a violent puff, to enforce the full depth andbreadth of his sentiment. i- «-
.i

' Then that's bad business,' Mr. Solomons answered, withone fat forefinger raised didactically. • Take my word for itmy boy that 8 bad business. I wouldn't bo half what I am
fr°Tli T r^ ^ ^ '"^^P^^^ "'^ "^ ^^° °^'1 shop in the Borough.
If J d trusted nobody. But I knew wh^ to trust, nnd thnf.'s^

^¥,
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^-nM^:^^^^^^^ as you
and fi>,ecl, and rZC- Zt^\\T ^''^"^' everything le^al.

parchments in th^e world won- f t ^^^^'^ ^"^ '^^™P« ^"^
got hold of a rooue Nn Z ^""^ ^^^ ^"^ 8°°^ if you've
can't bo mado'to pay °fTe" on?f

P f '^^^^ ^ '°o"«
ihroush the courf m cl.\

"'^i^ * want. A rogue '11 go
beforc^is honour h'cou'^^tcC.ti^

*^'^ 'h^"l«
tiling

; and his honnm m^ ^^ ^ ^^ J"^^'"^' *^"^^ explain every-
Ifc ain't the mp^Bra^ i^^f ^"^^'"^'^"^

V^^^^^^^ i»teres\
does it

; it's Kmn himll ^^ ^"^ *^^° signatures that
once gc't hold of Thon Tt

.

" n^'Vri'f^
'° 'T' ^°- ^^^

to the bone, and b/rw'to^re ImprS'I.'^somehow-prinJpal and interest hp'n^^' ^ ^^ P^-^ ^^^
And Sir Emery Gascovne it rf \ - ^^^ ^^^ somehow,
so's Paul. He may be only a cab r/S ^''"''* "^^"' ^"^^

Solomons went on, ISdxThiB^^LT^, ^J
Proprietor,' Mr.

whole legal designa^on . hnf^ t^
*^'^ ^"^^ ^^"^^<> of his

cab andlly proSr'o'f ptwd^n'^St'^HTr^' \^^^-'
as honest a man as ever stennpT oL ?» ,'

^^^^orough. is

that takes after him ' ^^
'
^""^ ^^"^' ^'^ ««". is one

' It was that title of " IBart "
i'. ry..r ^ • •

astray in the first instancp ' hit'
^7 opmion, that led you

touch of scorn in h s vdcn • ««
/.P^-"^ ^"^^ '^^ ^ith a

didn't hke to confes ;rr^P.tf5.^,^^^-- begun, you
ever since, getting deepL and Te^p;;' inl

«'"" '' '^^^ *° ^^

'rt;^rd :trerarf^'l
'.thiTJhniK

born a Jew car^t iXer^l^. td^^^ toud Tth't^:?I ve changed mv rehVinn TNr^ ^.T .
P^o^cl to thmk, if

n,y ancestors. L cSe about ZTh"''"^'''^ '° ^''''ke off

years ago or more-iet t s e \ ha™ ^rher^'
^' ''" ^'^

years ago on Uie fourth of Februarv t, L^ '^"y"/',,^^™"
on the fourth every year it w„?f^ ™''^'' °"^ '*''« dae
came to rae, and hVsays' " Mr ^oll'^^^'T "S" «»=«°y»e
vice, knowing you to be a better ™f^,; ^ •'"*°' y«"'' ad-
lawyer in the tLn't-for r. " .

°^ ''"''°«^« 'h^n any
are fools-" and IVe just coS^T'

^^" '"'<' Willde
Well, when I heard that l^^^it^tlT"^" f^^ l^^-

«.ong respect for rank and titl'tdTvefy'thl^^ft^K
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•

go
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'^'{if^^^^^^^^^ if I hadn't!
and if there's any hinTl can dn ^^

very glad to hear it
;

little temporary acco nmodation^' \Z V^""
'" ^^« ^^V of a

was money coming wTtull « -"^^^^^'PS- of course, there
with a barone' 'ylu^n be hn- .° ^''''^^ naturally expec?
moderate terms for yo^' itrwhtn^''""^'-^'^ °" ^'^^ ^oefc
comes into a title Ld a bt csTate IT'll^ ^'^ P^^^*^^"
little temporary accommod-i fon nfr •''

^'^^^^ <^« ^^ant a

•excuipltory tone ' U 800^^"' T"^ ""' ^^^"'^ ^^ a very
a y money-th^uTe mleyValU^^^^ '.\"' there wasn'I
of the famir But haS^^^^^^^^ ?;•"

V" *^' °^^'^ ^^^"^'^
advance, and having been fhe vpVv f .

""'^'^ ^ Prehminary
call him " Sir Eniery '' •!^Mr ^^7 '^ ?^° ^" *^« ^^crld to
title in private lifewhenTv^r he couTV'°''^ ''''!^'^' '"^^^
soul to be thus bronrrhf \r.^^ . '

^^ ^^« so dea- to his
7-' I thought to mys'eH ' Wdl^t''^"'^ " ^^^ '"^^ ^^

'on
the thing through S the bilter end n^'

"""""^ ^'^'"^' ^'^^ «««
me." AndllookatitaccorSv 1^^"^' "I^'^^'^'^

i<= «osts
;A very long investrnTFS' Mr 'ir^'r^^'"^^'^*-'with an ugly smile. ' You'll nevpr spI" p

^"'^ ^^^^wered,
money again, I take it.'

®®^ * P^^^y of your
^

'I'H see every farfchinrr nf if i.„.7. •. . „ ....^^^^^.^&:!^::^ ^^ fynt.,e my
^vas suspected. ' Gascoynrand his sr' ^^

,^^''~^^^ ^^^rt
good honest people as ever Hvp^ a ^/u

^°"^^* people--

replied with equal 'rlnkner ^°K? ""'"' •"'• S"'""™'
You miss tue hilt of i^ What I tt, ." """^''^ '" "fe-

four horses of his own-no more thfn ? l"
"^''owner with

at that; but a British bZnr If vou an^°?'''''"''^"««'»all our 1 ves, Leo and Qlo,,r i ^^^ ^ ^^'ere to work
we'dneverrise to be^Brish bamtr°'B ".'..'?" ''"'J »°^^^
one, d>u see, or born as good ."0.: • ? ""^ """"'' ''°™

»- b>Jou .,3 ono
, bora wiiat you and
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and better brought up he nk\t hJl ?
^°""S^'' '^^^ ^'

by marrying an heiS 1^^ ho'« , ^-^t T""""^ °"^ °^ ^^

old lady's not lil dv to di/ 1 ?f
^J^^^riod already, and the

able now; 1 's too oM Jn'^ T' '^'',^'^' ^^'^ "^^ '"^^ket-

boy :-there's theZ kul T r
'"''^ '^

^"^^i"'
^^^^^'^ *^^^

clay fresh to hnL./ '
^"

f
young and pliable yet:w II J A ?. ^ "^ • y°^ ^an make what vou liko of h\n^

out of it, for him and for me 'Jra titk ha. n
"''^'^"^

"J^"'^

go to waste, for want ot a little tenn™aVe,lroymonT '

'couldn't I ln/H"''i ^^ "^"'' ^^^- Solomons went on,

nSof handih if'*'^°•P'°P^^^"°"S^^• °^ their ow"

collateral?'
*^ secuiicy.-' Where s your

Mr Solomons shook his head with a very deliberate nn<l

mind to do it and I did it, Leo Iftt"? o^gVnd LTiSof It I made 'em botli insure tlieir lives-tlio Hand in

B^n "e 'n?v::ff'
1!°'"''?,"^-^"!' I'™ P^^ '"« premifnts ev 'r"

'You ve paid the premiums yourself?' Lionel echoed wi^h
u, cunmng smile

^v^uci coxiueu wicn

Povered >t all, and the bonuses go tp i°cre™o thol™
1
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Insured, which bahiuccs pre.niunis ahiiost. Here's tho

LleTfi'ngers'
*'^^ "'^

'
"'^^ ''' ^^"^^^^ ^^e bundrwith

The nephew re-ardcd tliom with pitvincr contempt

sceptically. The fellow was a minor when he signed the

in" etTenfr'°^^^ T"^ °'^^«"^^^^"' ^l-t klepTalive Tl^^

«m K ? r^- ,

^^'' ^'° ''''' ^ "^i"o^-' and he's a minorstill
;
but when he comes of age, you mark my words he^llsgn again for every penny of tne money. He's a good boyPau

,
an honest boy, and sooner than let me lose a penny ^fmy advances he'd work as my slave to his dying day^Ld

B sides' Mr ^Soln'
^' ' ''''T'' S'

^^^ ^^^-^ ^^fcliesides Mr. Solomons continued more cheerfully 'hoknows I ve done a groat deal for him. He knows it' s motha has made his fortune. IVe sent him to schoo andsent him to college and made a gentleman of him Heknows he's got to behave fair and honest by mHs I'vebehaved by him. He knows he's got to look out fo^ moneyAs soon as he's married, and married well, he'll pTy meback every penny, principal and interest.'
^^

Suppose he don't marry well ?' the nephew interposed

tTtak'eS'"^"^^"^^' '^^^P°^^ ^^^ ^-'- don'tToSe

Mr. Solomons folded the notes of hand and othertomen s into a neat little bundle, and tied them up oncomore with a dirty red tape, preparatory to lockina them unin the safe in their accustomed pigeon-hole
° ^

' rhere's more heiresses than one in the world ' he said

7oLV"'r^''''^ ""^ '^^ ^'''''' number one won't deto the fly, heiress number two will swallow it, you warrantyou No, no, Leo; don't you talk to me. A brronet'aworth his price in the market any day Youn^xla^Pn
don't get a My Lady for nothing, Ind Paul's been TaTh?exactly vvhat he's worth. He knS^s it's a duty he owes^tome and he owes to his father ; that jointly a^ndserrallv

i,iiKa.|.v.bu aui.1 easiest wny w pay iuq.
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their contracts and their scttkimcnts ' ^ ^'"^P'"' ^''^
A man of title can alwavq rli/^fnL i

•

money-lender answerod S m.. ^'1'.,°'^° ^^^'"s/ the
least amon,. the rnanX u L HoZ^ T. JT-^'^T ' ' ^'
much as he chooses somowS i u^" ^^^' ^'"^^^'^ ^or as
till thoy choose to pay,v' ^"^ ^^"» °"^ ^^^ h'« Pnce

'WdU'^n:^u'sr;ss%f;nine'if "^""^".^ dissatisfaction,

distinct bad huroi^^r ^^ bu iulf t'^"''''> ^^^^^^^^^^ i^ a
right ever to begi°. ,pon ^I ^'

,^,T >-^^^' '" >'°^'^ got no
too precious speculaUvo' '

^^ ^^" ^ ^«o''^^"^'^te trading; ifs

^^^^^t:l^^f^ ^^--hfu, look,
'any way, when I'm .^one ?/'. nil f

'
^'''' ^^ answered;

^ell. that I slave and oard fi / ^'?'' ^'-^"""^ ^^''^

such a young man as PauUs l1nl « ""^r^^'^ ^^^ ^'^^^
I don't deny? I only wish Pd Inf T^ °, P"^« ^^^ l»m.
as him and^.ade a g^eSman o'f'yo.^

'' '' ^^"^°^ ^^« ^^-^

Mr.Lfoli^l^^ir^^cking P"^ *« -liege,'
least, if you a^n't ^fnainM K ^'^' "^'^^ ^^^ penknife

; °at
baronet.' ^ "^ '^*° busmess afterwards as a British

put bikl^^^^^^ \:iil;{^.t'^?i^^^^^ '-
out a bad speculation-which I don'f il 'If^'^ *"^"a
more than enough for yo^, inyhL'^with'otutr

''"^'^^ ^^
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TEMPTATION
Ci

CHAPTER IX.

TEMPTATION.

^T rcntone the sun continued
to shne and the world to
I ask in the joy of his rays,
in spite of the snow on
Kent's Hill and the white
iO,'s that enwrapped the
ounty of Surrey. To
Paul's great surpriso,
too, when once the
dreaded secret was out,
the burden of bearing
it became infinitely
lessened. He had
shrunk with all the
shyness of a sensi-
tive nature from
letting the
loungers on the
Promenade du
Midi know the
real truth about
his false posi-

thought they would find in it nothing hVf°
"' ? ®

veiled ridicule. But, as a matter of fa?t on IhT
^''

evening the indefatigable Armitage pursuing hknrTthrough every villa he knew in town, diLove^ed ^ L? •
''*'
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Tho Ploudon's Court nf 7 r^

tjjo inain street of tho^eenv li Jn
''''' ''' "^''^^^' '^"^''y o/t

l'iovvclon'8 Court ^v).ic^theso wor^;'^""'^">',,^^^^-".
''^'t the

before Armitago's fancy 8eon n."^^"'^^''>' co„j,ue<l up
stately and dignified H^ubethan ".n"''

^ ^^"''^^tion. was Iown ^rrounds of licaven k1 ovv«T
'"^'^'^'O". standing i„ it^

surrounded by ^arde^a n"L^ rjalH'^ f'^^^^^" ^-^«' ^^d
Arinitago rubbed 1, 3 eves' f"^

P^'^^^"^^«.

Poss.be. tl.cn. that tl e Slvwa '^^^ ^Va. ife

/» spi of all appearances titbn .

'^'''^^'" ^^'^ '^"th?
he heir to a baronetcy of Charles 1 1

•«'''''^'- ''"'' ^^° ^'^'^^"y

sailing enough.
« SucceeZl M. ''^ ^^^^ ^^'^^ a^' plain

Charles Em^ric Gascorne fs IbaroTf 'T^' ^'^ ^••'-?
aso proceeded to vide J"/m acctdin° ' "^f

' ^"•^"^•' ^^'^''i^
that the name of Paul see no?l ff 1. ^ ^' '^"'^ "o^^ed at oneo
out the list with tlel?n?on ?

'''"'^?^'^«"^^^-^y tbrou^^^^^^
of the Gascoyne barone cy ^o]7 of

'^?
"^'f''''"^'^

^^^^
Btory seemed to hold toSp- n?,, 1

'1 l?'^^' ^'^^ scallywa-'s
And next as to the estattr Not a wo T ''T 'f ^^P^^^-^
to be sure; but then, the resAcLd In^ '^'^ ^^°"* t^en,.
deals only in exalted rank "and h^.nnf^"'^''"'"^ ^^bret
nfenor subjects as filthy lucre 'v'^^l

*° '^^ ^^^ «"-h
^ourt, Ilillborough.' Pancv tho toil

'''"^'"''' ^Wden's
from a baronial mansion nheeom/t^^^ ^"»
Next day the enfim lifn

county of burrey

""dcrgraduato who hacl co,„o out to "rp'"''™ ^'^"'^
<"coff.,as a tutor to the blZlo "'° ^^'^'«™ strictly
nentai, was really the heir o f ,,f

""«. '"'^» "' t'"" <''onti^
t .0 scion of a iisti.^u hed Pc,^^™?'7-'° ?''Snm, a„d
a I tlie world romarke'd a once xri h''Tf''"'°

'^,'"">'- And
t^iat, m sp,te of his shyness th'evh,^ ' -S'?"' ^^'oness,
Paul Gascoyne was a dS'ht'fu ?„^,^'^

'""^ '"^ "'^ ^''^

charming nianncra.
"''"="""' young niau and had most

be/o"ht!d,Tndth>nnfnseW ^'™>'%*vined these things

t.e .ardintt^I^r^nXr^ra^^^^^
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and

Ceriolo chnstenecl ho particular corner affectod by Armita^-oad h s^.oup of Hitnnat. ;-tliat ardent inquirer came ownqmto tnumphant with a letter in his hand. 'After a I 'hajaul, a he seated himself with a comprehensiv^ nod on ) is"
ki r tT^lLT' ^^^ ^ «?^''-^«'« -body .mi"

ionVRi 11 X ['T "^y ^"^"^^ Kimington at Hipsleynear Hillborough, and ho says, thou^^h the lad's suppoS tobo m. to a baronetcy, his father's a fellow in a ve?y si aUvay of busmess (reasons of delicacy, ho writes movent hhnno,n par .cularizing further) and not at all in societv oranythmg hko it in Surrey. It seems the ^rLfathoTot'thopresent baronet was a very bad lot, a scapegrace of lovv

^i:!^':'^'^-?^''^' "\^^ groon^s^or^Ttableboyana ni.uneci a milkmaid or something of the sort • no donhfa or circumstances which, as llerodStus says t is not lawul to uiention, after which he was very proper y cut off bv

ullmf\vt\\rr' 1 '^' ^^'"^' -M^radi on'a^

practically to the le^ol'of' the w k^"11^" When"'.'bir E.nery. whom I know in PenibrokJsh re popperoff t'.o

up their position as gentlemen. So the scallvvviJK ^

only a bare courtesy baronet after al? • bv birth nn.^ i ^T '

the scallywag himsllf is-woll, ju^l whL' y t'ToxtcThii"to bo. llmuugton says in a T)o4«?prmf ' a;... ;*
«xpocc nun

glancing around him with an d orvFrtuous sd'?fv,™™V°"'he hopes I won't mention these tts o an^tt' ™nZGascoyne's salie ; so I'm sure I can countim™ .11
^ ^

not to hreathe a wore, of it, or to lofit Zkei^oZfsUilZ
Madame rS;™^ '° ^°" ''''"'""'' °< "- Sywag '

'

baronetcy i„ "'^^t "ortvery^ht^; ^^f^e^ •*'ho''t
t'"'

"

angmdly
. That's very satisfocto?y, WhenieoDle Jh.born of noble Mood happen to be poor or to hp"?,lfi^^°

"^
dependent position, o^Lr people'°o7te°n 'c°ast t:?ti..S>^
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If*

Ira

Boy'ton asLd, Ko'i'.i''"^?!'/
.""y "'"V. won't ho?' Isabel

•lll'irh'^'i'-
'--S'' "• "'' P°"" -"^ tto

sharply. Vnd ;;:'1'/S:"r ^?^"'"'' ^^""•'"Se retorted
".to a real My r,a,Iy.-

""""' *"' """ «'«" he catcheTone,

f'^^<^'pin^:Sj!^Zj^J- "'"' ^"-' flrn,nes,, .1
''0 8 not. I take lii,,, for hi

" '^ ' 'o a baronetcy or whether
good, eensihlo youn.- „,a^ IZ i ^ """'' ''"'» a very nicea korn gentleman"° ''

'""' ''^""^'^•^ ''is parents are, lie','

iaokadaista"
ly"°;t|fa"d:r", ' f'*''-"""

Ceriolo interieeted
eyo«lasse3 at Arn tege \v „ J '"™ ''""} ''" 'o^-'oi e's ell
feohngthosensooftho'.nni?i'„^^ '"'"'''' '"'^ button andwag retired graeef,% S ot a'sT ::"""'^wUh the "eally!
all, It doesn't so muol, S, ,.. ,

'=ommonplace
: < A'tni-

what heishin^self-ete^t
'ofeotsl "f

"^"' '""'^ ^.

-

»ate. 1' . 01 course, for purposes of pro-

agreVfo 'a'oUtVul Gas'^^'J ^^at ""'"
S'

*^-'»«

'nvalid,sh entertainm nta
'^ 'rZ± f?'<= »' "^ innoce,'

comes to that, be he mn™ „ '
''ronet is a baronet if i,

gacefolly put 'it; and a baro„ ll\o "'? ''\"'yera'Uuld
Oxford, no matter how nnn. 1 ,^°° "''o has been toopen before him. NTvCre .?

"'"'"y^ " Po'^'iblo f "tn e

»f cry as to his origin^'andfL''\
!""•" '"=' °l 'he lit e

ady's-maia and the^dubfous /r„nS"''"''='^
story about et?uch of romance to the whole »ff"''""^^. "^^^^ J"st aPquanoy for whatever Pann.ii 5*"' '''''"='' made up in« there's anythinc odd „k",\^'' '" ^'"'^"or adornriLt

more about a wo,na™'f)f's" ^ '™"? '"'"=<><^dents °and sti ichooses to pet him o"1amn hh^' bT'',
^*^"'^^ ^ode

"

has made up its mind to aecen Wn, v u'"''™ """^ SocietyPo-of honour to st,ek -^Z' IliS'at' ate^t^^^ii



TEMPTATION
«5

virv o". ]T^'-'"r ,H"'
'^° '"o«k consu.nnmto virtue. Tim

Zl at 0%!:;. fSta" Ga!"^^
'^ clistinction. "t^poinl^?

Mentono Aml^l'.n!
^a-'coy"? hoca.no the fashion of

as tl s/nalt an on o^^
'^"^i"«^^that proud position

courso. discover d \nVL ^,
P^^^'"^"^^ ^^'O^. everybody, of

learning or tamit n l i a
°"'" ""«'>«P«ctod mines of

w»u ever seen 01 thai commoditv anvvvhern in >ii. i.r^

talked to him the sc^tl^iirr, "'"W.""""™-! wl>on Nea
hold ono'3 ovJn lairTv w.th ^h ' "^ "",'''"8 one's self able to

moved him rtraniy/y Hitherto hi ^''IJ'' "Y" "'°'"'"'

admired such hei„K3 from afar To «*.n,l/
""'? f°° ""<"

his reidiness to go^JLre kea ™r'Jr ""'" ""^o. '"

mysterious Claims which wei^hlJ^„ i,- i ".^' "'"^^

it quite necessary for him to leela IkH^";'"
'"'".^''^ ?"''''

fair enchantress He knew hr„,VK °fuP"'','"" °f 'he

and pact to Mr. folonS to To hrself^'firari "fh^
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Ihl'unk ''from TL""" /"' ".^' *'° ^'^"''^ novcrtheloss havo
^t\^^ .1 •

^""« ^'""^'^''^ 80' cntariL'lod in any otherbonrl vWuch nught provo adverso in tho end o Mr Somong' fair clmnoo of ropavnuMik Afh,r n \ fi" ,1

Trl tLn «.i • n'""^''
^^'' ^^^omoxx^ droarrw.! about-

T n nl • r^ '" ^'''''. <^a8o-but thor., 1.0 broko dovvnTho noa -or ho drow to tho actual fact an.l pact of mrrkoPtho^n'-o repugnant did tho wholo wild .Jl^cLo a^.^^T^

1 IiLrho^M Hn. ,^°f-°' ° ^''•^^'°^'" «'^>'dstono fonn a
^^

fl l?i
' fy^'i-loolun^. tho twiu-valleya to I'U'ht and

BummiL of tho gi;,'antic Berceau. J"oo*-ti

the,m°lvos at la t o^ tho o< ^ TIC^JJ^J!,'"','!^-
?™''"«



TEMPTATMS
tf

about .nyselt-tl.o subjS upon which a^.l''' ",'" '^'"*

ino somebofly was wrontr fi,,... • v
3cision. MVheneverLrio •

'
.

^^''^. a"«^verc<l with
,o „.o„.„ ..'V..''"®^<^''°"0."'ect8 an interesting individuality

decision.

in as much ot ho wo^.' " '
"" "'.'"' ""' ^ "''"''-

liko people intir„;ara Trnmn?"'/.''S°
'°""<' ""J '-"""d,

tl.o hea,'t and e're one o, th 'X™ ''°"'' ""^ ""'•'' «"' »'

nient.
^vt,un„ in lull on that long invest,

in the sandstone at her foJt » ,

"' 'P™"R ''''"" » t^'"?'

• We shall htetmeScefhen^r' T^"'"-' -"'"'y^
one another.'

°° "'^'' "' ''6'»»y g<="ing to know

and'halrXiJ/S c^oSltSrw""','"T^'
/"""'"S ^-™-

< T ;„^i. 1--- ^uuveibacion was Icadincr bor fn^ <•«,.
•»ju3fc iuvu everv inch nf if' i>, i

o ^-— — •• i^^ii.

J^ men ot It, Paul rephed with fervour.
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I

looky^"uparainI""
"'°" ^'"'^^ * ''^"^^ ^' ^ea asko.l,

• rvitfro".;.r ^'«7,^,','^"'\P^'ILP'1 grasns in hi« turn,

rcscrvo *^Vnl^/h "'y^'f°r*".P firHt.' ho caul will. Homa

^^oll«I uith ( luimH, whatover thov nmy bo, to cIol' vou Ifyou were tree to choose your own wallc in lifryou knowyou mi^'ht do such wonders.'
' '

'I should like literature,' Paul wont on rclapsin^^ oi cemoro mto that egoistic voin. ' Jiut, of courso. that's nnpos

'Why iinpossiblo?' Nna asked quickly

vlul''2TZf'''\t''''
'"

•'•'u

'"°"^'^ '^^ litoraturo nowadays.'

Tuch tS t-« iri'^f ,^
''^^'

'""^l
'"^ circun.stanccs Ir^such that t 8 absolutely necessary, before t/erythir. , „lso £should make money, and make it'quickly. I umst Sacda'cQeverything to my chance of making money.'

'I 800,' Noa answered with a faint tinge of disploac'iro in

ho must '..^-V^^' ''"f '\^ '' ^''''^^' A'erhapsSre n a a

If so r,f n"n
'° f/« '^««P "P the dignit/of the title.

«^'^"; really and truly sorry; for I thought hi had agreat deal better stuff than that in him '

•There are so many Claims I have to satisfy,' I'aul wont

tlmu^l.r ^''T''''"' '[
'^"«^^«"%' J>er inmost unnpokenthought My nne 8 not my own. It's .Somebody ^:WhI ve mortgaged it all by anticipation.'

^

Nea gave a start.

'Thou you're engaged,' slio said, putting the obviou3fcmmino in erprctation upon his ambiguous sc.ten--e 7?woman reads everything by the light of her own Nvorld--courtsbip and marriage.)

J. m'!
'"''{7''^} ^"swered smiling. ' I didn't mean that, oranyohing like i . I wouldn't mind that. It was someth r^much more serious. I start in life with a grave burden

'^

I



Tim imiHEss IS WILUSG
•>9

CIIAI'TKU X.

f.m mimn n willino,

ciuciniiK hijii up, bloat ,,!«», on tlio Pro

of '.lul 8 stay at Montono; • will you c^nn

mo'!.:;;'".
""" "^ -^ '» i- »&» ii

• Oh, I don't ,„„,^ r, io h^rscba k ' S '? "''" ."''°"
'

t-roak, I tliink you call it over her nrl '"''"•"»«»-»

t«.in«^a party^, lad.os ^^^Zll^Zr^t^lZ
iolnZlmY^t:^, tt ^""'T'-v-'cl truthfully-

At r.a ^it'X ifo:;.l:r r:;r ;';,:s''irzf'jf^-Imbel meant to kotn 1 im nil fr^, u iV ^"' ^"^^ ^^•'^^

Bho stuck to Imn" I'th'" ;,? a n^'^.r'' t'.'"'"'
"""

very now sensation for Paul vim V,^? .^i"'
""' »

•.;a.lo BO n,uch of; but ho ac eId" "7v'„wl'°™
''™"

aln.ost overything-with the frank dclrt i^a „f
"•"'

poiienco. "tiigac ol a now ex-

upon the hilh CdiL ° ir'" .^^^^'•"oon sun beating full

point. ^^^'^^I^'^^^^IX' f -a^ani
glorious sunshine I How GiimaMtl f

^'"'^'^ ^^'^^^ «>^

olives
; how the spires o^ Mnnfnn """^^ ^!"°"S ^*^ «'^very

the glistenincr bacTronndt a^?k^ T"" 5^" ^"^^ «^ender in
by the Pont St S ,h V t^s«o/fh^ t'^^"''S^«P^^''^«d
/ound himself for the firsT Hmff ^^'^

l?''^''''*
^"^ I''*"!

Italy. Past the Italian rsL'i " ^''' ^^^° °» ^^^ soil of
tower in Dr BennettTr^ard n^r^""'' ''"? *^" ^^^ Saracen
to the corner brUMo^^oK'oi'^i'"''"'',^ ^^°^g ^^^ ^edgo
rocky ravine 7\Un darW ' ^f '^'^", ^^^^^ ^^^^^^'^ ^ defp
berinVipiJs's? elides tltiTev'CfV^^ P^^^^ ^^^"^^

Oliil- neai: th. suLnil'''ll^!«f^,.^j;|^!t^Sainst a broken
'•"•-v icai;auu cnoee mar-
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;lay.' and Isabel Boy on Jkin^^^.t'''^''
^°^'

^ ^^^« ^ '^^^^^

liini off alone, with Amer can Lohf'?" ^^ ^'^"'' ^^'^"^«*i
hung ti.e villa and the sea w th

° " ''' ^^ ^ '^'^^ ^^^^^ over-
a hu,ul.ea mjles fron^Xn bT'^ ^oSot"^'

^^" ^^^^^ ^-

awkrrd%ut!lS\Cl^^^^^ «f^
at once, after an

to her. for ho talked fai"Ls Li'" '^

-n'^ "^ '"^^^ to say
with Nea Blair.

'''' ^'"'^^^ ^^^^ t^^o heiress than

' To Oxfofd
)^"'' "'^' ^^'^^'^^'' J^^^^ ^-^Pc^ated vaguely.

'To Oxford.'

this Cnk r™nLk''''^'i3Pt''"i,K'"'''""'''''i
""«'' abashed by

who'i: do as well-or better-^ somebody elso will come

asfS'atrp^yniturbTLrf.f- «-^'ri"^'
^-I'^'

with a vacant exproHsiouseaS °'"'"'''' ''"' S^^'^'S

for example •
"'"^ '"^ "''O'" "'« twentieth of Mayi

the.V t?;o7d»!hair?d aZ "°'^« ''"'! ''"« ^ '°ok at it
vously vvith^,er"paS.ro?

• We'S.uId'h'ir"''
P'*/'"'" »"-

Oxford about May, could we?'
^™ " 8°°'^ ''"i" at

as in duty'bou^d'but'with'? '"/- ^'°'"'^'^"'' ^aul replied
about th/t precis; dl he ^uTd bf S"""™ ^^^^ i-'
for his final examination. ^ straining every nerve •

' I call that real nice i,f vnn ' t„„i i

her parasol into the ground bv tf" ,
^"^^^^^^^ still pokin^,

about and show us the college Z ''^^'
'
^^^" ^^^^ ^ike ul

in " Tom Brown at Oxford ''f' '^""^ ^' ^'° ^'^^^ about

pauTXh^;^^^:^
^S^^'b^tTst ti'r^ ''^^ ^^^y^'-r I can to make ^our ^^t^tt^%^



»i»?>mA .v.,.,^.. -*«•

w}:cro
THE HEIRESS IS WILLING

\

«paco .vith a/sudaen"lashtltm'" ''''' ^^"^ ^^'^^ '^^^
\Vhy?' she asked curtly.

'

Because he's so much richer ' P.nislmming the devil. 'He's a mpml.n ^,?^r^'^<3. boldly
sports and everything. nis^„'^u"i''

°^ ^" t^^e clubs and
liien in Shonield.' ° '^^^^''^ o«^ ©^ the wealthiest

false trail. Sho said it no wiH,
' "','"» '° '°"<>w the

but simply as if to put him n"'""^ '"'p!'' ''<"'^'f»' air,
rase. 8he wanted hhn to kmw if

°" °^ ""^ f"*"'^ "^ the

,
• Why isn't ho her "wUh your pi'r"' P"''"""'

l:ko every other manfhasH ^. """^ «'« «'o™. of course,

pHsf
^'" ''"^'--' W'-'' Paul said, with a start o£ sur-

man in Philadelphia.' Then si e' Innf^ i^'^P" ' "^« ""^est
ftnd f..Jded once more -B ? T Ji

•1°°'''^'' ''"™ »' her shoes
'"ysolf, for all that W?at I ,a?e f.°'-''

^P''; ^'»"' "oney
"ee or not. And I like Mr tLh' ^" ""

• ' P°°P'° "«
sort of way; he's nuito „i„„ t

""'*'°° ™ll enough in a
gruhby about him.^ fiSt ie i" /oT?"',?"'^'^^'-^'^ «othi„S

' No?' Paul Slid (7«K
"°,'""<J of don't take mo '

thing.
^^"1' '"^^''"g ho ™s called upon to say some-

Btmto's'lte.'"^""-"^ •

' i^^ "on'^' and then relapsed into

*heXraTdt°t^hXo\Ta"'"f 'heir ey. fi..ed ou
Then Isabel began one; more iu,ff'"''

''"'^ '° ^^^ other
f- - --terpreted hi^^lCLtTaK^rJ'^^
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ho was neglecting fis dutrfandTr 'ql™ '^"." >" ^"'P^"^''-!
the roost culpable manner

' Solomons' interests) in

•Indeed" plfZ;7t:S.^'^^ "^ "-"PPy-
occupied air towardfS S'airBstS '" T,>

"'"' " P^
so clear agamst the blue horizon

"^^^ ^'"^y came out

' he'r:- r'eTgc^^d'Vo;"* "':,' ^[-^01 5vont on abstractedly;
one's lifc in a'pIacoS'ws \wth aTl ?h^ '^'^•'^'^ '° P-^»
tarns and hills around one and tl,„ ! f'°"°"'

'"O""-
and shining right in front ^f ^? ' '^''^8''"' ^^a tumbling
loved oue.'°

" °'" °' ^'"^ ^ eye-with somebody that

in the face, 'if on y°one hadlot th« r' '°'r1' ^^^^ '^o™
Isabel waited a mnm«r.f / • ^?°"''y '» do it with.'

he.- neighbour seemed" s">STo'.^ '^r™""?'
^^'^^^ ^ut

tion. And to think he had th! ,,
"""'"'"o the couversa-

My Lady I She paused andtoLd''
l'' '°

"r? '" ""^ "°'na«
rose at last with a stifled d°h T?"'

*' '"'" T'''>" ^^e
thought, this British barret's Ion „nd h "! ""^I,

"''='= ^^e
bit, and felt hko oronosW b„tT:.

'^
,J^"'''""'='' a good

h>s mind right away on the .nVf,
''™'''"

',
J"^' "'ake up-

-oJifCntrdft^erre^^
What those great red plants onTh. f ' ^'^ ^^°"g ^"d seo
I expect by fhls time Cnt^^lt'irklnTouYfor'^^?^-

tcS ersLtrss'^ftirjr^'
'^'z'-*^"'

^^^^ '^

he couldn't even nretpnd ,h! ,,y- '^^c'est as he was
fact that the (^old'enSed PeZll SanTf '\^.?^"

"^
marked preference f jr 1i,'q

^^""^^^^^n^an had exhib ted a
f^ueied sL ahnost\4;ec^crhr'to1?oVsfto^°ht^nt

(
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THE HEIRESS IS lyiLLIXG

And Paul himself? much i,!„i;w^° 8"' for tlio askin.^'
powers of attraction co„ld no

""' '° ""'"^rrate hi.,Twnown soul the patent evi enc.« Vi''?t''"!'''<''''' ''^"y in his

Di|:„r' ^' '^^' ''-' '° '-^ » earnest .-ith a groat

njsht he thoJghtTa, "ov hot if,''?
^™^™*'" "-tup step by step from .K^ ,1 T^

"^'^ gradually ,.rowr,
natural, e/ery b^ of H, to hi .f^vlLT^.'^^-

^' ^''™'<i o
himself, as a sort of reliMon q.

^"'^ ^"""^ "P W''h itwho heard it only for the il„f ,° '"'""S^ '° anyone else
transaction, ^ ""= ^"' '""e now as a completed

".pir^i;-', -^ ™-, his father and mother and
life forhim-hadimnrrL^Hl? ''"""?'"'03 that 'ran ,.d his
of his practical oreec? that h 'Zln ''" "^ ""^ ^rst afticb
and marry an heiress. " "' '° Srow up a gentleman

aIwa°.s;b::lre:?oS?t^'- 1',-^'^ '„"",' - !-»' it l^ad
parental wisdom and commlS ll

"' ""^ ''='"<=tions of
necessity. He w-as indebted fn m'^^ ."' "'" «"P™me
schoolmg, and his elothi g and h?s o V

^°'°"ons for his
the way he was bound to reZ m ' Pf"''^ <=™cation

; and
structions to the very lj?fe7and

,^°'°"°"« ''as to follow

foek-m-trade in life wis hi, r,,
""^ *" "eiress. Hig

to se
1 that commodity hiacJrf^'''"'?.*'"' ="^3 ^e «as

mercenl^: mfadVa^ivef; a?"'=°?^ ^"»-" "as not
inost young men passively Sn^Thff -"'^ ''°''' '» Hfc, asmade for them by their p.lentePwih on

'»"'?' " P™'^^^!-^"one way or the other, as to ehlr ".";!","/"« ™.'-y»»oh,
oi.hty. He was sj youn<^ when \T- c^

morality or its feasi-
his grand scheme for uliliJwT* '""'°^^ns

:

iouit.ei.-that he had gofc the

-wo more
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"^^"Z^i:^.^:^^::^^^ ^^n, before I. .a.
fordid side ll that hate ulc^:'i^^l?? ^'^^ ^^^^ auc3
hhn with money f om ,no 'h '^"^^'''^"^ ^'^^^ «"PPlied

but ir. suHicient quan it cVfoi tl^ ^ '^J'^^'^^'-'^^-^^'^g^^t,
of a scallywag; and Pau had a on d ? fo

"''^^' ""'-^ ^^^"^^
return his worthless notes o W? o

the money, givin- in
Its hvelihood from it. accustomo '.?' ^"""^^ ^^''^^^ ^^^'^^^^
care or thought as to the r g^^^^^ ^ZT^^T''^''''''

"^"^^
supplies. o " °^ wiong of the customary

^^^l^'S^t^^i:^ ^f^^
to distract his

nage. He wa. occup ed so n , T .u'°
"^^"'^ °^ "^'-^r-

schools, and takin.^l3ls in ^,,-1
'!-^^ '^''^^^^"^ ^^r tho

his scanty income • So iJ^^'T ^T' ^^ l^clp eke oub
always nrnde on thrfam^Iv If

?'^'^^ ''^^^^ ^ ^^^"^ ^^« l»ad
father wa. beginniH^o':\^.'^,^'"^-^"^f' f^ l^ow much his
in the rnanagre„.ont%f

1 s bti" es? T '
'°"^

n^omenfc-thedeiJnite question itn n hi^^'^''^^^^ °^ ^'''^^^

at each instant of Jiis life tho 1^ ^J'''°
^^^'^^'^ ^^^

and taking a «ood tnee^ ^ "Z''^ '^ "l'
^''^"^^' ^^^'^

liv ng at Oxforchas cheaply.; en a S"'^ ^''^^^^^>^ ^^^
-had overshadowed and c. iLcd th% ? ^T^^

'""''^'^ '^^ ^^

he underlying n.orality of 1 fw o ^trJ '"°r'' ^"f^^^°^
°f

been settled for him ^forehand ««
V/^'^^^^tion, which had

and Mr. Solomons
'''^'°'^^^^^^' as it were, by his father

-?^Wn?^.Scy°i;;^^S?^c?V^^° arduous heritages
cipal and interest ^' ^^'- ^^^^^^^o^s' Claims to pr7a.

now!!^U2;^[S^r^h!S;^-^7f conscience had
squarely faced his supie ^ h^^^^^^^ ^^p^V^'"

'?"^-^ ^"^
solitude of his room at the Cm^Hnl'f f^ j'^'^^^^t, in. the
m the dark (so as not to waste hi f f a.,^^^'"-

^^-^ ^^^nself
at a franc ipiece, hotel re 'on nff^ 'l^bistieton's bougies
matters had long since become I'.fV''^''*'"^ ^" «»'^11

turned the matteJovei for treX.A "'•''! .''''^^' h""). be
definite issue clearly Lforehii?,Vu 1^ ^"' '°^^^ ^^'^^b the
eve^ conseie^tiouslyV^^^^^ or could he not

ten^;:stuo^^r^Nri^ai'?LT'^'^'f^ -- -^th aiNow that the chance for carrying Mr,

i



'">3fcPflp';fe'*2i
•"-**»• ^ ..

I

TUr. HEIRESS IS WILL, so ^.

tho ;vhoIo iiicannesfa d base li f?r ^'""H^^ ^-'H at onco
Not so far as Mr. sXt ranThiV^H"''^"' "^'^'^"^^^^^fc^
—of tJieir wisdom anrlT^ii [^ father were concerned
knitted l^iniseJf ci n^t'to ^^^^^

'°^^^^^ ^'''^^^ ^^^^^ Pe-
1U3 own exocutiro Lir In '

"" ^oubt-but so far as
that at once in its truetlomi'^ ^' ''''''' ^" ^^^^'^^'^^

it ^:K d^in^Sjj'inr^'^ ";^^^^^ ^° ^-^«'- ^na
and better nature

^° '^"^° *^"^^ ^^ ^^^^ own inner

and totted t].em\n V surifrs;nr
^^^''^^^^^ °"« --'"^l'

as they stood there cSife. ed^f,'" '.f
^ compound interest

Hcliool expenses, tailorStVw^^^ ""''^ ^'''^ "^°'"^'"fc'

all renewable yea ?rat twenVvT' '"^ '°°"J'
'""^ sundries;

indefinitely fo • ever at a r inf ''°^-' ^"^ ^^^ ^""'^i"^ on
on policies, washing! books

^ ^S"f°^'^"»
?l'-

Premiums
appalled and stag." e^h iT^ FM

^
^°^^ *^^° totals

any educated pmtss o L JL n '"^'^"^ ^^' ^^^" i°»^' at

cnoughtoMeai off fhnf 1 IT "^""H
""^^^^ '^o ^^o to earn

started. He sa^fclea?lv bd -^e V^ f^
^^^^' ^^^^^^ ^^^'^^^ ^^

cither to hunt and StL 1^.^^^^^
^"'" *^^'« ^^^'^"1 alternatives:

-in spite of aU hTs seet^ni inttn 'f'
'' °"""^'^">^ ^^«'^'"«d

play false to his at^er a"?d Ifr il'^"^"^"'' '
°^ ^^^^ ^o

owed everything-by keenin . hitl.
^°^;'"^°"s-to whom he

taught to regard him) wa^inl n
^"^'^^^^^t^^' (^^ he had been

repayment. ^ ""'^'"^ ^°^ ^^^^^ perhaps for liis full

^^^0 !zs;: li:!':^ eZv ^' ^^^^-^^ ^- -*•'
It would go on accumnl Hn„ i^

''^''^' ^^^^ P^^i^ at all.

behind bond, and?eSS "^ ^.l^^-^'^l- ^ond
to whoever came aftel hini

'^ '''' ^ ^'""^^Se of debt

cal°\ftl:t ^'f^J^alTllh
*^'^?"^^^ ^^^- h'- -^ all. if ifc

^^ever be able to marry Tlfeh f^'
'/^^^'-^^ ^^°^^^^^ "^^'^^

remote cousin in l4nl-olSi!^r ''^ ""^"^* ^'^^^^'^ *« ^^^^

as the s\'t"on'?LTlls't^haTT"^' ff ^^^^^'« ^^^^ ^-e
across Paul's menta vision as ^^blf ^^^'l

^gnese flashed
-r. in utter despair,rd H^o' ht^t ^tS^ZZ^
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qualm of conscience. Wfts ^^ r.r.a.-\ i i

^vluifc he Jiud just been tbnld?f i
° ^'' ^^' influenced in

Noa? Ho, who was nobody to i.-i"^^*:'^^'"'
"'^attainable

jninost roul. he trusted no^ ?orh«?«if^"'
^^'^

'
^" ^'«

t nng It would bo to botrav /;« /nfv
^^^ .^^''' unworthy a

Solomons, ar.^. Jiis ^utv afl n. t
^'''; '''"^ ^^'^'^ and Mr

personal likes and Sies Wlaf?''^"
"^ ^''' ^^^" ^^icked

yast try to keep Noa out of hi. n T'
''''""' ^^° ^^'^"''^ at

tbo question upLn its own merit'
'""'''^^' ""^^ ^^^^^^^

'\5ftJ?-?^^'^o'K^^^
himself. Bare

IletStr^Tor';t^i:if'^-^^\^^^^^^^^^
I^or, after a 1 what vva. n"" ? u'*'^'

"°^ ^'^ ^ea.
weeks before he S'LTo fe^n her

•" °.^ '" *° .^^ ^ ^^^
with a pang to In'n.self that L wo'nlTl",T~^^ ^'^ali.ed

And
"'"'"' ''^'''" '"" ^^^ '' *° ^^'"^ ^^

one °trutf klp^'etakiniTn^ ^''ff
"^"^'^^ *^^* ^°"owed.

over: if he would he m?.! f
^ " ]"'" ^""'^ clearly than

off Mr. Solon.on^^tl ouf saffi
'^'^^^ ^^oyton-and p^?

paltry hundreds. To IsaLl'lnn 'm' '''^''*"^' those few
>". the bucket

:
and yet tS h,^SV n

'^ ^^'^^^
1^"^ ^ ^^^«Pmllstone round his neck, ^^mLmo^HuT^^^'^'y ^^^^^ a

him almost against his wil bcS it^^'
^'^'^^^^ P"t "pon

years of discretion.
""^^ ^^ ^^ad yet arrived at
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IIIREE daya
later Taul aiid
liis companion
turned their
backs on Men-
en route for

E norland. Scally\vn«
as he was, Taul had
so far succeeded in
interesting the little
world of the Bivcs
d'Or that Madame
Ceriolo, and Nea
Blair, and Isabel
Boyton, and her
mamma, and evrn
the great Armit go
himself—the leader
of the coterie—came
down to the station
to see him off. Ar-
Mitago thought it

fall in with the general oninion r.f .. -^^^ ^''^'^^^ ^^'^^^ *»
anything. But fust befor^tTey baVe'Sir n."^^'°'^

^''

barrier, a tidy little FronnW^.^ • , ^ ^^^^"^ ^t the
pushed her way to the fmnfv^^ ^ P^''^*^ '^^^^^ '^^^^^

Pi-odigious dinfensions The CerL^^^
'" 'f '^'^^ «^

moment again It vva^ fhnf L ° .recognised lier in a
at the Iles°Bdtanniques ' ''""'^''''^'''^S little lady's-maid

taking Terl^nf3 Se^eTr"^
'^^^^^^ '' ^^^ --^'

blushSd a little befo7e the^f^ces of aKfr"'' '^'""^^ ^'^

•How kind of vou to Pr^mo f 5 ^^ ^°^ acquaintances,

night at your hJtel but tW^l ''' "^' "^' ^ «'^"^^ ^^^

couldn't sec me ' '
'^ '°^^ "^' ^^^ ^'^^e engaged and
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'.rustcmcnt; je faisaiH la coKTurc de INfadincu niiHworod, unabashed by tha
fl ar\ 11.1.,. I, 1 . .

•' "
80 much good society. 'Jhit, d

amo.'^radcmoiscllo
presonco of the Ceriolo

couldn't t^orgo andSvo^r H
''"'^* ^'^^"^'""^ ^^^"^ ^

'nain-nioi qui vous a i^^^^^^
Bans vous sorrer la

tout petit. toU p\rut_' naTs tout'SV
''''' ^^"^ I-'^'^'

And I do myself the nlcisnm n?
,P'^''^^°">"'o V^. inonsieur.

cetto ch^ro'maman^^'You ."ifnmTe";:^^
''''

cettc ch(:>r 1 manian Toll hnt j/ i i
'

'">' co'nplnnonts,

«oo you a-vair^ It' has Recalled thn«^''" ?" ^^^'^'^''^^^^1 ^^

lIillborou-1,.'
recalled those so happy days at

'--r:;Ltl/.^::i|i;i;,,^';^-^ -i^l-ut any display of

('larice for t in -V
,' eh 1 fl

''""^^^^'^ ''^^'" Madenloi/elle

MademoisolliV ncelruIfnn, -'f ^^'"^^'^ ^^ ^^«»^ own.
you talk that bl^tif i' a .^L;".^7.:>'-- ,

' ^"^^ to hear
ian-uo quo je vous ai on.nt'rn^^ '

-
.'^''^'^' ' ^^^to bello

cluinnantl' ^ 8^8^00,^1 fo''"
^»«^-"^^''ne-ah. que c'est

him on both c eel %L/°?r 11 ^7f
^^^ibly, ani kissed

plump and well mlcrvo. i i

^"^ ^^''"^'" ''^''^ ^^^'ty. but
ve^yu g;^l^:^ft ^r r5^i^t;ti:^^^fVbid him farewell ' Anrl ^^.., t

;'^uas with which she
'I must run bltk tMs .Ste "'m T'"

^"'^' ^^^^ ^^'^^
•

s'empatiente tant. Mada.nT A,ul .
..""'"^ m'attend-elle

and two .hakes of the 1 and i« f
^'^ ^"''^^^"^' ^'^^^^ ^^^^^

left standn.g alone by theb" ''^' ^''''' ^"'^ ^'^^^ was

pu;^g'up^£'^.:i;::^^-=;^^fam^ ened.
liers and following the n l .io^^^^^^^^^

eyeglasses of

her stony glance as' slo'lSt'C t' ?ii;""?^l^r- ^f^Mr. Gascoyne, and how on earth did you 'ever 001': to^ut;

me French at Hillborough when I was « ini
^^^^aught

^vas a lady's-maid at a house where mv fa h'o'"'^'
^''

^t'man.' And tlien without waiting f'"^
father was coach-

this painful Porthian si ot dol^-5 ^ ?^'^'?? ^^'° ^^^^fc ot

his hat, and biddin
"

-t el'.n
"^ trembling, he raised

once, tiok re?u^ r.?iti T^^^trbl^dlht.t "'^ ^^
barrier. wt^uxna tne passengers

•Oooducss gracious r Madame Ceriolo cried, lookin.

(9
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^^

good sense enou. /lort^nlt.^^ «°^^^ feeling an.l

preseut company" SI,o
?.'' f *^'?''^ "I^°" '"'» i» tl.o

inothcr'8. of couL ami afl, 1'"° l''7
'' ^"^"^^ «' i'i.

^vanto.l to SCO hh i she shonl
'°'^ ''^ ''''"-: ^"<^ ^^ «J>o

Been him quietly She o3; ^^ ^^°"°. ^'^ *''^ ^^^^^^ ^"'1

l^eir to a iuronetcv amr ? .

/-^''-cmber that now he's

achnitted as sud^.L^^t oclet'' ' 1w """"1^ ^"^^

had decided upon adoi,tin.°P.ri o ^ n °^, ^"'"'^ iMontono

"P.for every j^ossib^^-;!;Cc> '.^rl^^^l^J-e^c^ him
insist most streimouslv nnUn V

;U,i,lainii8 ouo to

«hatcvcr position I o ,°ay 1mm rto'li'll"',
'" ^, ^°'"- "'

sixteen ,,uarter8 of nol,il tv f. f'? '.,''" ""^""'^ '"'

t-,too. rm su,.c, ^Unoltior„S%'i7,i;^»f

really quite .-ovolntiona^y T to '^S J""''/'":'^.''™
between tho various elassos. 1 "opl^

",

''L^.° ","'"'f'
' ""?

up Piomiscuoualy. Kvcn it slin lil ,i i ,
"',' S«' m'xca

Her feelinss get^ the bet .of h She ir''n"''','''
^''

i-emember to keen hov i,,.L i

'^"® should always
private sentin,tufma" ^Z:^ ^To "° """°'- ^^•'^" ^"

room at Marseilles wliioh m^v ll h
o'=,™"-oa in a colloe-

that she knew the lest and mo^Z^l t^el7lTy
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orders
evidently awaiting Madanio Coriolo'a

this winfcPr- T^/„T ''''' n ^^V'^ ^^ ^"^^^" '»'« season at Pau

I was, the irreproachablo waiter ronlinrl «.;n,^ j.

movinff a muscle ' bnf T n,-».v v> m. ^°P^'°^' without;

had a blow up about tPnn? S "^t
^^° ^^^^'^^'^^'^ ^^^^^ nm

affairs of an indUr^Jinract 'Soif'
"' °"° """'^^^ "'«

I

I
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?At /£"rS:3i^V^2i^: f>P-d his stifn oHicial i>ow
hotel tone.

'^"*»''*^«' ^^ ausworod, in his unvariina
'(iood businoss?'
' No; boastiy. All nnt^j. i ^

...on button up^hc^ piX 'lof ?'i?^'''- ^hom gentle,
for a family oV two of^j'n'^^ ^f it hadn't been
«=asual, the tips woul.ln'fc « f I '^"^^"'^ans dnmpin"; •„

again.

Tom.'
' Ves. Polly.'- # — *^» i,jr ,

' Where's Karl ?'

i^oing well ?•* Doing well ?'

l"08o .stocked, thjf tho b'a^"^'' "?"'' "> '«'• TloHows mother?' Madam,, i
" ,^ ' '" ^''°''' <>' if

.
' Drunk,' th„ irro,Zc "mI'"''"'''

"skod cardossly

^^tiii at the Djals V
J-iie waiter noddpr? « ci

I>nny,J 1,0 a„swcr«ft«„c|'.° ™" ' ^o far from dear olj

3»„dod.' •ItTa^ZtTa "^^'^'V Jrad„,no Ceriob ro

-•th "a "os7ect}:i^re>iSJ -"•• "^« -alter remarked"

terZ''^'-'-^^^^^^^^^^^^

r-|;"''K -?^ that sort of thin,, ,o„ k.ovv. Co..

M
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The waiter's faco almost relaxed into a broad smile.

' Well, you always were a clever one, Polly !' he exclaimed,

delighted.

Madame Ceriolo drew herself up very stiff, as one who

E
refers to discourage levity in the lower classes. ' I hope I

now how to behave myself in whatever society I may
happen to bo placed,' she answered chillily.

' You do,' the waiter replied. ' You're a rare one at that.

I wish I could make as much out of the French and
German as you and Karl do. Mine's all thrown away^
all waiters speak the lot. Say, though : what are you now
—I mean in the way of name and nation ?'

* Toujours Ceriolo,' Madame answered, with a quiet smile.

' After all, it's safer. If anybody who knew you before

comes up and calls you by a different name when you've

taken an alias, how awfully awkward ! And really, if it

comes to that, Ceriolo's as good a name for a person to own
as any I could invent. It's suggestive of anything on earth

but organ-grinding.'

For, in truth, Madame's father, the reputed Count, had
really earned a precarious livelihood by the production of

sweet music on that despised instrument.

The irreproachable waiter smiled an immaculate smile,

'i^rid are you Italian or what?' he asked, always re-

spectfuL
* Tyrolese,' Madame answered carelessly :

' it's better so.

"Widow of a Count in the Austrian service. Mother an
Englishwoman—which is true for once, you see—brought

up in Vienna in the English Church by special agreement—
to suit the clergyman.'

' And how much are you going to stand me for my
discreet silence ?' the waiter asked, coming half a step

nearer, and assuming a less agreeable tone and counte-

nance.
Madame pulled out ten francs from her dainty purse, and

laid the coin gingerly on the edge of the table.

* Won't do,' the waiter observed, shaking his head
solemnly. ' Not enough by a long way. Won't do at all.

When an affectionate brother meets his sister again, whom
he hasn't seen for more'n a twelvemonth

—

and keeps her

secrets—he can't be put off with half a Napoleon. No, no,

Polly ;
you must stand me ^ sovereign.'
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vJJ^'" f •' ^17°^;^'°°'' Madame Ceriolo remarked, growinc.very red in the face, but remembering even so to preserveher blandest tone, and drawing the sum in questLn uT

n.I^^i-'''^\^'
""^ ^"^'^''

f^^
^^^^^^ ^^P^'ed cahnly, slippingthe com at once into his pocket. 'I've done as much

Tnd IZ"" ,n
^'> ^°' y^^'^I'^Jly' ^vh^n you were harfup

;

chicken?' ' ^'""^ "^^'"^ '"" °^''<^ "°^' i« it, my

.; You're rude and coarse,' Madame Ceriolo answered

• Well, considering you're a countess, it is rather cheekv '

attitude o/:S''' ri"T ^^' ''''' "^^^ '-'' imperturbableattude of the well-bred servant. ' You see, Polly we
\ ^ I ^'^^ y°"- ^ ^i«^ ^ve ^ere I We ain't all learnt tospeak the Queen's English with ease and correctness ?ror^the elocution master at Drury '

' Itlr^^t^^'fZl^^^^^^^^^^^ ;-'ther items

respectfully ^^,„ .,,,,,„, .^,,3 niadame. Theommbus will be here to take down your' luggage to the

fact\St'Ml'/°^''n*°-*^^'>^"iS^"«= r^a^^r's mind the

rank wprl ll K ^'""^^^'^^i^ f
^^"^^^^ ^^^ distinctions of
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CHAPTER XII.

A CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE.

IlILE Paul and his pupil wero travelling

north to Paris by the train de luxe (at the

pupil's expense, of course

—

hicn cntcndu),

away over in England Faith Gascoyne was
journeying homeward with a heavy heart

and a parliamentary ticket by the slow train

from Dorsetshire to Hillborough.

For Faith had managed to get away for her holiday to her
mother's friends in a sheltered coastwise nook in the be-

loved West Country, where the sun had shone for her (by

rare good luck) almost as brightly as on the Riviera, and
where the breakers had whitened almost as blue a sea as

that which shattered itself in shimmering spray upon the

bold and broken rocks of La Mortola. A delightful holiday

indeed for poor hardworked Faith, far from the alternate

drudgery of school or home, and safe from the perpetual din

and uproar of those joyous but all too effusively happy In-

fants. And now that short, peaceful interlude of rest and
change was fairly over, and to-day Faith must return to her

post at Hillborough in good time for the reopening of school,

the day after to-morrow.
At the second station after she left Seaminster, Faith,

who had hitherto enjoyed all to herself the commodious
little wooden horsebox known as a third-class compartment
on the Great Occidental Railway, was somewhat surprised

to see the door of her carriage thrown open with a j9ourish

by a footman in livery, and a middle-aged lady (for to Faith
thirty-seven was already middle-age), far better dressed
than the average of Parliamentary passengers, seat herself

with a quiet smile of polite recognition at the opposite
window.

Faith's democratic back was set up at once by the lady's

presumption in venturing to intrude her well-bred presence
into a parliamentary compartment. People who employ
footmen in livery ought to herd with their equals in a well-

padded first, instciid of rudely thrusting themselves to spy
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out the manucrs and cubtoms of their even Christian,

th3 Tab ownt'« ' •? \^5^' ^^'•"'^ ^^^y '""°h astonished ifina cab-owners wife had reciprocated the attention bvsending ma card casually on their own 'at home^davThese de haut en has cfvilities were not much to F^ffKaste
:
she had too much self-respect and 'eH reverenfe her

itlr^^aeZ^T'
'''' °'^^"'^"^ °" ^'^- -^^^

n-ifh^fn^lf
^''^^ ''''"'.^^ ^^"'^" ^°^" in her seat, and spokenith such unasiaiming and sprightly graciousness toSthat even that National School mistrei's proS^hea^^

one another
"""'

'' ""''^ '" conversation wUi

luc'.'^f'^'i
"'^' '^*'^'"®'^ my lunch-basket?' the lady said atlast, lookmg round for the racks which did not exfst fn fh«

"shTf^d^'""?'^' 'i«it-eryourle?m;detr
''''

I'he lady laughed a good-natured lausli.

to look to r'.S I"'?""""'.'
''"' "'s^'^red, stooping down

IhlrJtSsmr^^gr " " ^".I ™">an-ttt2mnS
'

M° r ^'''"' "1"*™^ coldly.

travds thurby "tter^Le, TTo^'t 'p':
end^'it'^'^Tr'
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*I never tried,' Faith answered evasively; 'I've never
had money enough.'

' Now, that's right I' the stranger exclaimed warmly,
openinf^ her lunch-basket and taking out some cold grouse
and a flask of claret. ' That shows at once you have blue
blood. I'm a great admirer of blue blood myself ; I firmly
believe in it.'

* I don't precisely see what blue blood's got to do with the
matter,' Faith answered, bewildered. ' I come from a little

country town in Surrey, and I'm a National School mistress.'
' Exactly,' the lady echoed. ' The very moment I set

eyes on you I felt sure you had blue blood. I saw it in
your wrists, and I wasn't mistaken. You mayn't know it,

perhaps; a groat many people have got blue blood and
aren't aware of it. But it's there, for all that, as blue as
indigo ; and I, who am a connoisseur in matters of blood,
can always spot it ;' and she proceeded to take out from
a dainty case a knife, fork, spoon, and a couple of drinking-
glasses.

' But how did you spot it in me just now ?' Faith asked
with a smile, not. wholly unflattered.

* Because you weren't ashamed to say you'd never
travelled anything but third, and because you insisted then
with unnecessary zeal on the smallness and humility of
your own surioundiugs. Only blue blood ever does that'.

Everybody's descended from a duke on one side and a
cobbler on the other. Snobs try always to bring forward
their duke and conceal their cob^ ir. Blue blood's prouder
and franker, too. It insists upon its cobbler being duly
recognised.'

'Well, I'm not ashamed of mine; I'm proud of him,'
Faith answered, colouring up ;

' but all the same, I don't
like blue blood. It's so hard and unfeeling. It makes me
mad sometimes. You wouldn't believe how it keeps people
waiting for their money.'

* I'm sorry you don't like it,' the lady said, with the same
soft smile as before and a bewitching look, ' for then you
won't like me. I'm blue, very blue, as blue as the sky, and
I don't pretend to deny it. Will you take a little grouse
and a glass of claret ?'

' Thank you,' Faith answered coldly, flushing up onco
more; * I have my own lunch here in my own parcel.'
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' What liave you got?' the lady askod with the inquiring
air ot a pro'ound gourmet.

chok[n
^'^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^ sandwiches,' Paith said, half

Ja^'^'il' ]'^i^
Seaniinster didn't give mc any hard-boiled

e^^gs, the lady said, searching in vain in her basket. ' May
1 have one of yours ? Let's share our provisions '

laith could hardly say no, though she saw at oncethrough the polite ruse; so she passed an egg to the lady
^ith an ' Oh of course, T shall be delighted,' and proceeded
herself to eat a very dry sandwich.

°
'

f ^^

' Have some grouse,' the lady said, passing her over apiece on a little electro-plated dish, ' and a glass of claret

'

ive never tasted claret,' Faith answered ffrimlv 'I
don't know if I'll like it.' ^ v. *

cf/^'^"u*^^^^'n"^';
'^^^°° ^^'^ *^y^"g '^ "o^»' tbo lady replie .,

still cheerfully kind, in spite of rebuffs. ' Ari so youthought that elegant gentleman in the silk stockings was

Oxiord can t afford to keep footmen in tights, you know
VVe re as poor as church mice there-poor, but cultured

'

A Hash of interest gleamed for a second in Faith's eve atthe mention of Oxford. ^

see Oxff'

^'^^ ^^'''^' ^"^ ^"""^ ^' '^'' '"''^-
' ^ '^°''^'^ ^°^° *^

'Yes, my husband's professor of Accadian,= the lady re-marked; 'his name's Douglas. But I dare say you don'tknow what Accadian is. I didn't, I'm sure, till I marrSd

A fuller flush came on Faith's cheek. ' Fve heard of itfrom my brother,' she said simply. 'I think it was theanguage spoken in Assyria before the Assyrians went therewasn t It ? Ah yes, Paul told me so ! And I've hoard hSspeak of your husband, too, I fancy.'

wi'th^artart"''
^ ^'°*^'' ^* ^^^'''^' *^'°^' *^^ ^^^^ ^'^^^

' Yes, at Christ Church.'

. wS^'i*^^^''
^'?^^?''

'"^"fS"^' *^« ^^^y went on, smiling.VVhat s his name? I may know him.'
""^muj,.

*I don't think so. His name's Gascoyne.'
Mrs Douglas fairly jumped with her triumph. ' There Ididn 1 1 tell you so?' she cried, clapping her hands in her
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joy. 'You /m re blue blood. It's aa clear as mud. Archie's

told mo all about your brother. He's poor but blue. I

know you wore bluo. Your father's a baronet.'

Faith trembled all over at this sudden recCji;nition. 'Yes,'

she answered with some annoyance ;
' but he's as poor as

he can he. lie's a cab-driver too. I told you I wasn't

ashamed of my cobbler.'

•And I told you I was sure you had blue blood,' Mrs.

Douglas echoed, delighted. • Now, this is quite too lovely,

trying to pass yourself off for a roiurihc like that; but it's

these flimsy disguises

it's not so Lad, is it?

see through
more claret?

no use with me. I

always. Have some
And 80 you'd love to go to Oxford?'

* Yes/ Faith faltered ;
' Paul's told me so much about it.'

' Guard,' the lady cried as they stopped at a station, ' do
we change here? Mind you tell us when we get to Hill-

borough Junction.'

She had enjoined tliis upon him already moro than a
dozen times since they started on their journey, and the

guard was beginning to get a little tired of it.

• All right, mum,' he said in a testy voice ;
' don't you bo

afeard. I'll see you all right. Jest you sit where you aro

until I come and tell you.'
' Why, that's where I have to change,' Faith observed as

Mrs. Douglas withdrew her head from the window.
' Well, that's all right,' Mrs. Douglas replied with a cheery

nod. ' Now we can have such a nice tcte-a-tdte together.

You must tell me all about your brother and yourself. Do
you know, my husband thinks your brother's awfully

clever ?'

right way to Faith's heart at last,

began to gossip with real goodwill
mother, and the business at Hill-

borough, and the life of a schoolmistress, and the trials she

endured at the hands (and throats) of those unconscious

Infants. She talked away more and iBore familiarly as the

time went on till dusk set in, and tlie lamp in the horsebox
alone was left to light them. Mrs. Douglas, in spite of her

prejudice in favour of blue blood, was really sympathetic

;

and by dexterous side-questions she drew out of Faith the

inmost longings and troubles of her heart : how the local

Hillborough grandees owed long bills which they wouldn't

She had found the

Thus adjured, Faith

about Paul, and her
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f^^n'^^'l ^^V^
was cramped at Christ Church for want ofinoney

;
how hor father was growing rheumatic and too oldor h.8 M-ork; how hard a time they often had in the wintehow fond she was of Paul, and Paul of her- how he hadau«h. her in his holidays all he learnt hfrnselfT how they

oT.o'irwiff'n^K^ T^ ^'^'^r
""«° '^«^^h«r. and how shelonged with all her heart and soul to bo free from the inde-Bcnba I, e bondage of the Infants. Everything she to d-1Mrs. Douglas was so excellent and friendly a wielder of

ThofoTfi'thT
''\"' ""'

i^'^'"^"^
,«ecretaboutVr. SolomonsIhero laith was always discreetly silent. She hated thathorrible comnaco so thoroughly in her pouI that she couKi

.Sy%"l";'*
""' -^"^ ^'"'^^ *° 'P^"^ °' ''' «^'^" i« the

'iiey tu:\ed so long and ta'ked so earncstlv that thev
quite rorgct abort TLlIborough Jun/^tion

^ ^
ut hs. za t.ho clock ><'aj 8ouni:>? seven, thoy arrived ata hig md rc:sy .tati-.n. wb .n. norters we^e shoutir andtrait

: we.
: painiif. and the .lectric light was fuzing and

splutter. ng. Axrs. Dougla. put her head out of the wfndow

boroVgTTiS:^'^'
'^'

^" '''^ ^'''' ' ^-' - ^^- HUi.

atS^'^Thf ^S^^'^i-
P°»«^^«'a°d Mrs. Douglas looked

hJ.T iiJ\^- '^'"^ in silence. Then the elder womanburst .ddenly into a good-natured laugh. It was no usebullymg that righteously-astonished .rua?d. He was cLrlv
expostu^tion-proof by long experience. • When ^an we gela train back?' she asked instead with practical wisdor

^

And the guard answered in the same business-like tone

Yo7nZ2F'ri'^'''^r^ '°-^^Sht at all; last's gone!You 11 have to stop here till to-morrow morning '

nZ 1

L,«ht^ody8' carriflgc which was sent down ?ocet her would have^o go back to the Eectory empty-^lat was all. But- tears rushed up suddenly into ^'oorFaith^s eyes. To her it was nothing less than I graveS
'Oh. where can I go?' she ciitd, clasping her hands
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nervously. 'And mother '11 be so dreadfullv
Uroadfully frightonodl'

Urn. Douglas's faco grew somewhat graver. • You must
come with mo to a hotel,' sho answered kindly.

Faith looked back at her with eyes of genuine dismay.
'I can't,' she murmured in a choking voice. ' I—

I

couldn't afford to go to any hotol where you'd go to.'
Mrs. Douglas took in the whole diniculty at a glance.

• liow much have you got with you, dear?' sho asked gently.
'rour and sixpence,' Faith answered with a terrible gulp.

To her that was indeed a formidable sum to have to spend
unexpectedly upon a night's lodgfng.

•If I were to lend you a few shillings ' Mrs. Doui'las
began, but Faith shook her head.

' Tliat would be no use, thank you—thank you ever so
much,' she replied, gasping; «I couldn't pay it back—I
mean, I couldn't alTor4 to pay so much for—for a mistake ofmy own in not getting out at the right station.'

' The mistake was mine,' Mrs. Douglas said with prompt
decision. ' It was I who misled you. I ought to have
asked, felio hesitated for a moment. 'There's a good
hotel here, I know,' she began once more timidly, 'if you'd
only be so nice as to come there as my guest.'
But Faith shook her head still more vigorously than

before. •'

' You're a dear, kind thing,' she cried, grasping her new
friends hand and pressing it warmly, 'and I'm e^'or so
grateful. But I couldn't—I couldu't-oh no, I couldn't I

It may be pride, and it may be the blood of the cobblers in
me, I don't know which ; but I never could do it—I reallv
couldn't.' ^

Mrs. Douglas had tact enough to see at once she really
meant it, and that nothing on earth would shake hei- firm
resolve

;
so she paused a moment to collect her thoughts.

Then she said once more, with that perfect goo'^ humour
which seemed never to desert her, « Well, if that's so my
dear, there's no other way out of it. The mountain won't
come to Mahomet, it appears, so I suppose IMahomet must
go^ to the mountain. If you won'i come to my hotel, my
child, I'll just have to go and stop at imirs to take care
of you.

Faith drew back with a little cry of deprecation. ' Ob
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i.avo been ,no™ i.mnovlttitt'yi' ^^ ^f. {," ™jr"
'"'

cha,.ron l,or. A, a ChriL:"ratur<.''rr. idn^^''?
"'"^

o( allow ng it. Whv that ,lnnr VZ^n ' .
"=<"''''" » 'Iream

out ot Imr senses iflho only k™>rvou-;i°l
^°"" '™"''' «»

night alone in such a pLco «ilK nm ti ,„l
" P^'^'i'^ "'"

A sudden thought sce'J.red io.^VZlul^Zl "'
-IT''

laith stopped on the platform by hor one smaH ~. .unteau for five minutes or mor„ • 1 ..,°"°./_'"V^ P°;'n.a„teau for five ™nutes'ormo;o;;;'nrthenVr^DouX"returned triun.phant. - i,„8 13 „i,at ^ ^ . , , - -

clamicd, braudishinc a niece of vThiL „ 1,
"•" "''

ast'o^Uhed^"'
^'°" '"'°" "y '''•^^«^^'' Faith gasped,

' My dear,' Mrs. Douglas rcDlied « T linr^«^« *
a pair of eyes. I icad it nn fh I i i

^W^n to possess

portmanteau'
°'' ^^'^ ^^^°^' *^°re, on your

;

How much ciid it .ost ? Faith cried, all a<^hasfc

our four-and-sixpenny lodgino ' ^ """"^ ^^^^^ for
Jg-
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whi't <liil you do,
th.n?' Paul asked
two days latfi-, an
\m bister .irul ho
sat h»ind-in hand,
coinpaiing notos
over their winter's

ituree.

So then,' Faith
, continuing her
with unusual
linmtion, • wo
ran aLcut o
two or three
Httlephiccfi,

toBco which
one would
t a k us
cheapest.
And Mrs.
Douglas ~ oh,

's a wonderful
at bar^j'aini.ig

-you and I wouhl
never daro to do it. Wo

, ^ , ,
wouldn't have the face to

beat people down so. " No," slie said, " that won't suit us—wti want bed and breakfast for half a crown," and you'll
hardly believe it, at last she got it.'

'

Ic was the luncheon-hour on the first day of Faith's
return to the slavery of the Infants ; but Faith had not gone
homo for her mid-day meal. She had got Paul to bring it
out to her in her father's tin, up to the Knoll—the heath-
clad height that overhangs Hillborough, and from which tho
town derives its name. A little wooden summer-houso, in
form liko a small Ionic temple, ccnsisting only of a circular
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roof iupported by htavy wooJen ,„
bad tantoof the oiKhk,69iith cenfcuryrorowni't)ie"iummit'!

I

If »h« h V .^^
^''•«,'"' '^^"'y .January tnornin^r, in aniio

of tho cold l-aith proforrftd to oat hor lunch uuclistuaod
•indor the clear blue 1 ^y, in or.Ior to onjoy an uninterrupted
uterchange of conUdoncoi wth h.-r nowly-returned brcthrr.
In tho sniall housei of the labouring claHsos an.l tha lesser
hounu'ome a tetctUdte is impossible. People in that rank of
life always go outdoors to say whatevor thoy havo mogt
at heart to ouo at.otnor-a fact which ex-' tis rrucli in
their habita and nuintjcra whereat tho um^ tine in tho
classes above them aro apt to jeer beyond s,/.au if seemly
bo, brusque as was tho chan^Q to Paul from the leinoh^
groves of Mcntone to tho bare boughs and lanflosH trunks
of tho beeches and chostnuts on the Knoll at Hillboroui/h
he was j^lad to embrace that chat.co of outpou.in;/ his
sou to his one .ntitnato friend and confidante, his sister
in the rococo summer-houso 'on tho open hill-top, rather
than in the narrow little parlour at tho ancestral abode of
the Gascoyne family.

' VVj couldn't havo dono it ourselves/ Taut mused in
reply. But that's always tho way with people who f.el
sure of their ground, Faith. They'll bargnin and lm«.do
ton times as much over a shilling as we will. You sC..
thoy re not afraid of losing caste by it.'

• Thafa just it,' Faith went on. • Sho was as bold as
brass about It. "Half a crown and not one penny more
^'^M°-J\r- ^°'^^' P""'ng l^er littlo foot down sn.artly—

i t i ' "'^"-V;"
'^°"'*^ ^^"' ^'-y «"PPer; because, you

see, laith you and I can sup in our own room, to save
expense, ofTt tho romnins of tho sandwiclios and tho grousoand claret. ' b « "

'No! Fhe didn't 3ay that out bud '.jfore their very
faces

! Faul exclaimed, aghast,
• Yes, she did, before their very faces, my dear: and me

nnT' J?fV'-S^y
to drop at her side with shame and annov-

ance. But Paul, she didn't seem to care a pin. She was
as high and mighty as if she'd ordered a private room, withchampagna and turtle. She held up her head liko athorough lady, and made mo feel quite bold mvselfmerely by dint of her good example.' ^ «

«o^<i ^"}8el/,

' And you slept together ?' Paul asked.
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• * And we slept together,' Faith auswored. * She said she
didn't mind a bit sharing thj same room, though she would
with some people, because I had blue blood—she wa3 always
talking that nonsense about blue blood, you know—and
blue blood was akin all the world over. And I said I'd
always understood, iioni the documents in the case, that
mankind was made of one flesh, everywhere ahke, no matter
what might be the particular colour or quality of its circu-
lating fluid ; and for my part I didn't oaro a brass farthing
whether her blood was blue, or pink, or yellow, or merely
red like us common people's; for she was a dear, good
thing, anyhow, and I liked her ever so. And then she
took my face between her hands, like this, and kissed me
so hard, and said, " Now we two are friends for good and
always, so we'll talk no more nonsense about debatable
questions." And, Paul, she's really such a sweet, kind soul,

1 could almost forgive her for being such a dreadful aristo-
crat. Why, do you know, she says she pays everybody
weekly, and never kept even a washerwoman waiting for her
money, not a fortnight in her life, nor wouldn't either

!'

* Well, you see. Faith,' Paul answered, musing, 'I expect
the fact is, very often, they don't remember, and they've no
idea what trouble they're causing. Perhaps we oughtn't to
judge them coo hardly.'

' / judge them hardly,' Faith cried, flushing up ;
' and so

would you, if you'd the bills to make up, and had to go
round to their very doors to ask them for the money.
But Mrs. Douglas, she's quite another sort—she's quite
different. You can't think liow friendly we got together in
that one evening. Though, to be sure, we lay awake the
best part of the night, chattering away like a couple of
magpies

; and before morning we were much more intimate
than I ever was with any other woman before in all my life.

I think, perhaps ' And then Faith hesitated.
* You think, perhaps, it was because she was more like

the sort of person you ought naturally to mix with,' Paul
suggested gently, reading with his quick sympathetic instinct
her unuttered thought.

Ff ith faltered still. ' Well, perhaps so,' she said. 'More
my equal—at least, in intelligence and feeling. Though I
should be sorry to think, Paul,' she added after a pause,
• I had more in common with the class that keeps peoplQ
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waiting for their money tiian with dear, good, honesfchardworking souls like father and mother.'
'

'I don't thmk the classes need be mutually exclusiveas we say in logic.' Paul mused slowly. • You see. I n^x agood deal with both classes now
; and It seems to me eromay be good and had in both about equally '

bo'nfn'f
P'

'°V
^^"^ ^^° ^^^^'"^ *h« «"o «iass does comcshomo to me, of course, a great deal more than the harm

fwf^j; K-n
"*^''- ^^\^y g^^^ "^° «^«h a lot botherabout the bills
: you wouldn't believe it. But Mrs. Douglas

IS a dear. I'm sure of that. She gave me such a kiss whenBhe saw me off by the train next morning, and she said tome, "^ow remember. Faith dear, I ex^pecfc you to ^omein summer term and visit me at Oxford " '

pleature^'^''^
'' ^'^^ ''^'^' '''^^' " '^''^ ^^ short-lived

Jcrhl\r^' ^u"" ""of "'l'''^^'^
eoing on about that the wholenight through. She kept at it all the time :

" You nZfccome to Oxord." I'd happened to say to her ear ier fnthe day whi e we were in the train together, and before wegot qui e so intimate with one another^ that I'd alway^^^^^^^

Wn ' ^^\"-" '" ''' the University
;
and as soon as we'dbegun to chu a up a bit. you know, she said at once

0x1^1 '''r.'-Z^^'^hT.^^""^
^°"^^ ^"^ visirme-'aiUxtord. But It couldn't be managed, of course ' Faithwent on with a sigh. ' The thing 's beyond us Though IcouWnt make her understand how utterly impossTbh it

Paul's face fell. ' I suppose it is impossible ' he mm.mured disappointed.
' You couldn't gerthrp;oper sS

' No,' Faith answered very decisively. ' I couldn't indeedIt may be wicked pride, but I'm woman enough to feel Twon t go unless I can be dressed as well as all the o'hers '

lJ.l! ^^rf-^^^
^^^"^' ^^''^'' ^^^1 «^i<5' ^till holdin. herhand and looking away vaguely over the bare English Fandscape-so pamful a contrast to the green of Me^tone ?ft^-

SefpTou &" *'"'/.
''i'' ^ ^'y^^^^g '- that way to

be abl. Vo o^' rj^^^^f
brother, situated as I am, would

present nf«T'^
his sister a bit. and make her a littlepresent of a dresc and hat for such an occasion as that
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for example. But I—I can't. Whatever I have is all

Mr. SoloinoQs'. I can't spend a single penny unnecessarily
on myself or you without doing a wrong to him and father
and you and mother. There's that tenner, now, I got from
Thistleton, for coaching him : under any other circumstanceg
I'd be able to look upon that as my own to spend—I earned
it myself—and to get you an evening dress (you'd want a
simple evening dress, of course) to go to Oxford with. But
I can't allow myself such a luxury as that. If I did, I'd
have to get another tenner the more from Mr. Solomons,
and sign for it at once, and burden my conscience, and
father's, and yours, with another extra ten pounds, and all

the interest.'

' I sometimes think,' Faith exclaimed petulantly, ' wo
should all have been a great deal happier in our Hves if

we'd never heard of that dreadful Mr. Solomons 1'

_
Paul took a more judicial viewcf the situation, as became

his sex.

' I sometimes think so, too,' he answered after a pause.
But, then, you've got to remember. Faith, that we, both
of us, are what wo are now wholly and solely through
Mr. Solomons. We can't unthink so much of our past as
10 make ourselves mentally into what we might have been
if Mr. Solomons had never at all crossed our horizon. We
must recollect that if it hadn't been for Mr. Solomons I
bhould never have gone either to the Grammar School or
to Oxford. And if T'd never gone, you'd never have learnt
all that you've learnt from me. You'd never even havo
become a teacher—now, would you ? In a sort of way.
Faith, you're now a lady, and I'm a gentleman. I know
we are not what the big people at Hillborough would call
gentlefolk ; but in the only sense of the word that's worth
anything we are ; and that we are all depends upon Mr.
Solomons. So being what we are, we can't say now what
we would have wished things to be if we had been quite
otherwise.'

* That's a trifle metaphysical, ' Faith murmured, smiling.
* I don't feel sure I follow it. Bat perhaps, after all, on
the whole, I agree with you.'

' Mr. Solomons is a factor ycu can't eliminate from our
joint lives,' Paul went on quietly; 'and if we could
eliminate him, and all that he implies, we'd not be our-
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bS meT'*^
^' ^""^ '"^ ^^""'^ Whitehead, if you under-

«Jo^*'"^'°'^!\* ^° ^°"^' b"<= I'd not be Mary' Faith

tZ wf> r^'^'
^"°^ unbecoming toss of Whead or

^^u
^^("t^heada in point of fact? were her pet aversion•The difference there is something 'in the fibre^ I sTposeMrs. Douglas would say it wajs blue blood ; but anyhow I

Whv Th^*
'^^'''

^'"^S °i
'^' ''^' stiff as'sK?'

^

Why, there you're ad bad as Mrs. Douglati herself ' Paul

o7d'rculltJng fluidT'
'''"' ''' "^^'^"^ ^^^ ''' --'-«

Faith laughed ia return, but withdrew her hand Wa
H fl«^

"'•
""a-^"'^

*° ^^" prejudices of others, but ou^ ownlittle prejudices are so much more sensible/so much mTrefirmly grounded on reasonable distinctions !

' We don't hketo have them too freely laughed at.
^

??,?','? ™'/',"g ^^<> 8"=" suddenly grave.

twT- '
^^'"J'

,1»<> '•''id. ' 'o tell you the truth-you mav

by'tWs'aJ'paun j;;n,^'f m"'^™''^^'
"!""'> "ndiscomposodDy tnis (to raul) most startling announcement

sharDlv '^ YofJhfnf
'""'' ^'"•' ^""/' '''^''^'"S back a little

Mat aTl
" vJ^l

""
y

'?'"'"',"^ P"S '"^ .n.agining if

na?n al %"u ""'""S °° ^''^"' '""'''l be more pS'tlJ

rbsu?arrd^ra^ou^^^^^^^^

you re every inch a gentleman. YouVe beiu we 1 educl^'.'

a.rnnpfntr Heaven
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t

1

knows Vw the least likely person in the world to over«

estimate the worth or importance of that—but, after all, it

always counts for something. If all those combined at-

tractions aren't enough to bring down the American girl

on her knees, where, for goodness' sake, does she expect to
find her complete Adonis?'

* I wish I felt half as confident about myself as you do
about me,' Paul murnmred, half ashamed.

* If you did, you wouldn't be half as nice as you are now,
my dear. It's your diflidence that puts the cumblc on your
perfections, as dear old Clarice would say. I'm so glad you
saw her. She'd be so proud and delighted.'

' And yet it was awkward,' Paul said reflectively.
' I don't doubt it was awkward,' his sister replied. ' It's

always awkward to mix up your classes.'
' I'm not so much ashamed,' Paul went on with a sigh,

'as uncomfortable and doubtful. It isn't snobbishness, I

think, that makes me feel so; but, you see, >ou don't know
how other people will treat them. And you hate having
to be always obtruding on people whoso whole ideas and
sympathies and feelings are restricted to one class the fact
that you yourself are just equally bound up with another.
It seems like assuming a constant attitude of needless
antagonism.'

* Is she pretty ?' Faith put in abruptly, not heeding his
explanation.

' Who ? Clarice ? As pretty as ever, and not one day
older.'

' I didn't mean lier,' Faith interposed with a smile. * I
mearv the other one—the American.'

' Oh, her I Yes, in her way, no doubt. Mignonne, slender,
pallid, and golden-haired. She looks as if a breath would
blow her away. Yet she's full of spirit, and cheek, and
audacity, for all that. She said to me herself one day :

" I'm a httle one, but, oh my !" and I'm sure she meant it.

The man that marries her will have somebody to tackle.'
' And do you like her, Paul ?'

Paul looked up in surprise—not at the words, but at the
impressive, half-regretful way in which they were spoken.

' No,' he said. ' Faith, if you ask me point-blank, she's a
nice little girl—pretty, ftud ftU that sojt' of thing: but J
0oa't car© iQV her,'
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could never mairy ho-'
*'°''»oo"8 b'lls at my back, I

look^l^TujMhisrr' I""'"- ^"- 1"-"' ^-J ajain,

^vaiti"„«"'forT«^o\;ru„„ {f^ J^" "' ^'' ^'^ ''-'
I've beea waitin(7 a, S vSt y„"!°""f ""/ '""""'s
face to fuco with the tacts at f;^ Jn^ ™ '""""^ 5'°"'^'*°"

too strong for you. IS ftt^Z^ '°"' '='"'^"'^°"° '^

found itTt''lasrweTkt'M'' T'^^'f ™"» ''•' "f-'- ' I
mind it's a 1 settled now /r'°f '

* r^' »"'• '» '"y own
^ay, Faith and r™ ha dlv ,t^ t

'^"'''° \""S '" ''"-e to
but, come wj^at ^n^.S™tf.""u'et ' ^"'^"^' ^'^'

'

liiu) soundly with sisterly ferviur
^^^'"' '''^^^^

him te„d°erIv''";V'know "'^
T""'''

'''« ^"''J. ^'oopii" over
you to make'^upyoui rod" vou T¥° " ."r'

^»°= "o
as a sort of sawed dutTfoT^so"!:!,''""

'' ^ ''«^» ^Joined
and Mr, Solomons. Uut I knew whV'*" P=''' "^^ '»">«
stand face to face with it vn,^'7« f,°

"""^ y°" =ame to
dispel the illusion. Y™'eru?d„,^l"^'-''"Sl> the sham and
soinnto slavery, and a LfpTeS rmL Tnirg^oTdlit

'It will kill father whenevflr T lio.-. ^ x „ ,

murmured in return
« It w?n L .iT ^ ^? *^" ^^^"'' Paul

hopes and ideals"
""'" ^' *^^ death-knell of all hia

an;^^d^°.:is"e?f'^*,f o^V*J^Tf.^* ^-^^' ^-th
mevitable. After all it's onlt^

worst till you find it's
would take you. Mos nipn / ?."''' ^^^^ ^^^ American
And you won't be tSlo^ tflU.

^^^^^^ at twenty-one
before you yet to mak7up"tou 'mSn""- v^^^'^^

years
^iioney meanwhile and reLlTf Tnli 'rp,^''" °^° ^arn
ment may come by sloT/eiees fe«

^^' disillusion-
spring It upon him at one swoolL von c

' ' ^.° ^'^^ ^^
unexpectedly this minute

'^' ^^'^ '^'^°S it u^oti m^
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'1 can never earn it; I can never repay !t,' Paul
answered despondently. • It's far too heavy a wui^'ht for a
rnan to begin life upon. I shall sink under the burden, but
I shad never get rid of it.'

' Wait and see,' Faith answered. • For the present,
there's no need for saying anytlnng. To-morrow Mr.
bolonions will want you to sign your name afresh. But
don t be foolish enough to tell him this. Why, goodness
gracious, there's the bell ! I must hurry down at crce
And how cold it is up here on the liiH-top

!'

Halfway down the slope she turned and gpoke once
more. *

' And the other girl,' she said, ' Nea Blair ? The English
one?' '^

' She's very, very nice,' Faul answered with warmth,
bhos a really good girl, I like her immensely,'

I

Who IS she ?' Faith asked in a tremulous voice,
' Iler father's a clergyman, somewhere down in Corn-

wall.

' I should hate her,' Faith cried, ' I know I should hato
her I never can bear grand girls like that. If this is one
of that sort. I know I should hate her. The American I
could stand—their ways are not our ways; and we have
the better of them in some things; but an Englishwoman
IiKe tnat, l know I could never, never endure her.'

'I'm sorry,' Paul answered. And he looksd at her
tenderly.

CHAPTER XIV.

THE COMING OF AGE OF THE HEIR TO THE TITLE.

EXT morning was Paul's twenty- first birth-
day. For that important occasion he had
hurried home to England three days before
nis term at Oxford began; for Mr. Solo-
mons was anxious to bind him down firmly

i,n », u ^K ^,^.^^iest possible moment to repay allthe sums borrowed on his account by his father during hisinfancy, from the very beginning. To be sure, they had
nil been expended on necessaries, and if the sturdy infant
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as a secunV? Mr Solomon^ n 'i, ^/°k'- ""^^J
"'^ ^^« ^hat

wanted Paul^own hand rdee^^^^^^^^^^
^°' "^' ^^

ioaftcr recapitulated^on the date o?t omirT^a^'
""''"

guarantee for future repayment ^ ^^°' ^^ *
The occasion, indeed, was celobrnfA/l ;„ *v, n

household Avith all due sTmnitv Tho k
^ p^^^^y^o

of their c ass fviewed nnf na „ u ^ . f '^® ^^^'^^t

io«r,.„,„-.) whel>ovor a legal fuoction ha. L t"' "? ^^"?

real live baronet and his oidoS°son
; and he hadTrr"' 5

plate of plSt fc siod'rA' thetbTe" h''";7
^.'"' "

window of the estate agentsXe • a bou„i,f^f
, """ "^H^'y

and early-forced wallflowers adorno^thf °' 'aurustinus

wooden chimnevpiece and „ f„! ^^ °"° ™° <"> "'a
ornate design decSd Mr M?^ wa.steoat of tho moat
Mr Lionelftoo,rad ettLlr rm^ow?,^ feTl'^

^7°"-
and general adviser and tn JnLu ^ ° ^^^^ ^^ witness
his c^n behalf.r^ext'of-kirand hefr-St 1^ to th

^^^'' °"
nioso interested in the whole proceeding Mr ?J ,?'l''^''was about as curlv and aq ^^iZ • ^' ^^^- '^»o°el's hair
flower in his butVo'^hole was evf^Zbf'

•'""'' ^"' ^^«
than was his wont on week dav? nn^ .T

'" P^P^'^'^"^
exhaled from his silkr2cW^„.T' ^"^,*^^« perfume that
than ever of thatS mt^^^'^r-^''.^'^''''^^^^^^^^^^^
nervous organil:ation ^ ""^''^ '' ^'^' '° ^^° ^"^"tal

bis SnTs with gre^Skf .^^^^^^ ^"b^-«
second respectfX a? h p'rP^if

' ^^.^'^^^^^^ P^^^ed for I
called his disSshed cLn? n

' n
^^'- ^^''- Solomons

occasions when thov mff ? ^^^'1 Gascoyne on ordinary
but when\tr^ht^srm^n%r^^^^^^^ -bm-^but whenev. th^-sXrSc^^?^-?^.^

xiaa to
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bo porformod ho allowed himself tho inexponslvo luxury oflolling that BMpcrduouB titlo for a special treat on ^his

bu?R~° ^ '' * connoisseur rills a good glass o]

to^l>ay;i.aVl?„V'? i"\°
^•''°.^^ the unwelcome sound-forto 1 aul that hateful baronetcy had grown into a Dcrfect

i^/.. jjonv but Sir Kmery advanced by shulUing sfep w tha I'llident air into the middle of the iom, lindin.' ohviou,
dilhcult.es as to the carriage of his hands, and then oba r cin a very sheepish tone, as ho bowed awkwardly •

'

Lioner
^ ^^' ^^'' ^^^°°^°"«' ^''' l'»^o inornin'. Mr.

•It is a fino morning,' Mr. Lionel condescended to

aln^t^•'S^"^'' f- ^''I'^'r^'
'^"t devilish cold!am It/ luen extending his sleek white hand to Pan

^ th a noro grrcious salute. ' How do do, Gaocoyno ? Hada jolly time over yonder at Mentono ?'

. n ''/^J-
'"!? "''^

"f'''^'
^°'8ot tliat Paul Gascoyno had beento pxford and was heir to a baronetcy, and that, therefoT

sociaUapital mi.ht, as likely as not. hereafter bo made out

h-.l In^i^
^?"''

''''V^
answered, with a slight inclination ofhis head and a marked tone of distaste ;

< I enjoyed mysdvery much on tho liiviera. It's a beautiful p ace and hopeople were so very kind to mo.' ^ ",
una mo

f.'^'"'''/?-^ 0",^li«fiue had always a curious double feelingtowards Lione Solomons. On the one hand. Jie never for?got that Lionel was his uncle's nephew, and that once upona time, when he played as a child in his fatl^or's yard.Toused to regard Lionel as a very grand young gentleman

h-i'' 1^ ^^.^''\'^f'
°*^^^^ ^^'^"^'' h« ^0"l^^'t c^oifcea fromhimself the patent fact, especially since he had mixed in thesociety of gentlemen on equal terms at Oxford, that LionelSolomons was a peculiarly offensive kind of snob-the snobabout town who thinks he knows a thing or two as to th«

world at large, and talks with glib familiarTty aboS? every!one eyerywx.ere whose name is bandied about in the shrillmouths of London gossip.
Mr. Solomons motioned Sir Emerv craoiouslv h fn o

chair 'Sit down Paul.' he said. tur^irShi/younger
f? ;u f ^'^^'? °^7"'^ ^^'^ cold morning. Sir Emery ?'

I thank you kindly, sir,' the baronei" responded, taking it
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up as lio Bpoko. "Ere'syoiir vorv uood VaUl, Mr q 1

liion., an; ,ny rospox to M,- Lionel '

^ *^"' ^^'' ^''^'"

iiiiPPis

his satisructio,/a„d' rc.uit^eo 'in oS pjoee^^f1lfSolomons dexterous y and eracefullv inVvn^.. T!i '
,

acknoivledgment for 'em in fcl, V„.^ ?! ^""'^ °«'"

longer a n^nor but hi,'o™°mS:r,'" ™'^"'' -^"^ ''^'^ °°

throu7so fon^'VtltJlt^ft'lt Y""^' '° »'"»''''

a lapse of conlciousnesg andT. f„u °."!' " ''"S'^ ''»"• "f
got fairly to the end ofit P™ , I.

'"^ ^ ^"""^ ^'«° i>«

it to huLu Tn bed the'niste™^ *' '"*.^ ''^'^''"^

when the moment foffiW;|'^L'':r& ttuTp fe'^U",!.'
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hnJllfA
"°!?["°"''

r^''^'^
'^ «"»«'« o' Rrateful recognition, andbowed with one hand snroad carclchsly over M« amnio andexpanaivo waistcoat. 'If IVo been of any se vice to Tmand your eon Sir Em.ry/ ho answered w.^th humility/not

unteinpored by co.iscious rectitude and the sense of agenerous action well porfortncd (at twenty per cent interest

rnl'r,;;'ru'.i-'
"" """^ •••^' «^«".'--;'Jiir;

nl^n'f'fiT'^'' ^\ ^^'°r^^
remarked, with a curl of his full

buloss.'
'^''' ""'^'^ '^'' ^"^^'"« moustache.

- let's go to

To business Mr. Solomons thereupon at onco addressedhimself w.tii congenial speed. Ho brought out from thoir

Eu^nTToith.':; 'f
' r^'

^''''''\ ^ <5^^«^«u« B'^ow of having^o

\ZA\ ^T ^'?^ 5'T"« ^"« multifarious papers, thoughhe lad pu them handy before his client entered) thi bundleof Qcknow edgniento tied up in pink tape, and duly aicnedBcaled. and delivered by Paul n!,d his Vaiher. ' The e" hesaic. unfolding them with studious care, and recapitulatingcm one by one 'are the documents in tl-. case^ If youPlease. Mr Paul '-he had never called nim Mr pIu
.wn In ^^' \^'''V''''''

"o^. and this was business-we 11 go over them together, and check their correctness '

1 have the figures all down here in my pocket-book '

Paul answered hastily, for he was anxious to shorten thisunpleasant interview as much as possible; 'will you justglance at their numbers, and see if they're accurato ?° ^

• i^"^ .

•
^°'on'0"3 was not to be so put off. For his cartindeed, he was quite otherwise minded. This cere,nonv

r^f hn °,
^^""

f ^^^>'y ^"^^^^^'« °"«. and he was anxiousrather to prolong it. and to increase his sense of its deepimportance by every conceivable legal detail in his powor
• Excuse me,' he said blandly, taking up the paper andaying ib open with ostentatious scrupulousness.^ '^This"

s

ni; ?u
"""'^^ ^° '^'"^"^'y lawyer-like. Will you kindlyook over the contents of this document, and see whether i^tallies with your recollection ?'

wnecner ic

Paul took it up and resigned himself with a sJ^rh to tho

batTo™l,?;f^"'-
' «""« "Sht,' he answered, bandf^i'S

II
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hateful Beres of b lis and nn„*l^,
'^

°V,
^^•'°"«h all that

over for inenection a?L dTl ^?. m ''
r?"' '"'^ ^'^"'^"'l

-'l^r»,:^,t-" hi/^u^itfof^v^it^Lf •
^^'^"^'' -^^ ^'-

blank insolvency Then Mr till "1 **!° '^"° ^^''''» his

yet another mper- his ti no aZr" *"?'^ '''"•" ^^'« ^^'^^^

legal (onn.AilhhoToceTdyi T ;^°«""'««fc i" 'lue

tone and ^ith deep frn^ v^^
'"• % «^"'«"«

and its contents Paul co .Irl nni i' '^"* indenture '

it contained manrallul^^^ afterwards that

Plovvden's Court ^HHlboou^h in '^^^^

°^'

baronet, and Paul c/ascoyr' ot ' u-i«^°r';'^ °/ ^""l^'
llnivorsity of Oxford MnKn^ r A t ^^*»"*'ch. m tho
as to JudL Print1XlTo^L•j "st'^^^^^^ Tiilil"

"1^
aforesaid, auctioneer and osta e a'en/ nf I^ '

^^•'^K°'*°"«'^and that it purported to w U e,H° ukh
*" '''°"^^ P""'

'

circumlocutions and subLrf,, Ic V * "'"^"Z
unnecessary

the 8in.ple fact tC t^e^'^fp^^^nV^
''

and consented, jointly and beverX L 1 ^^'^ ^^''^^'^

the second part a certain nrn««T^' ° P^y,*^^ porson of

human probabi i^w n" ?hov iad^io"'^'
^'^j'^' "^ ^^' ^«

reasonable chancJ of ^v^r p%,t^ 'Tlowete°/ T^P'^' °'
fectly useless to say so to Mr q.i

®^' ^^ ^*« PO"*"

moment; for the pleasu e wiw
.^'^ "'"^^^ at that exact

perusal of the bond wa^fnni'I^^^^V^^^
^^'"'^'^^ ^^O'" the

tion of any other feeC So"v?''°n^ ^f"^^' '^' '"^«^^««-

duly read-knd d,Wed^^^^^^^ ^^^, ^'^^""'«nt had been
was bid, si«ning"opSte a „ nil ^i '^''rP'° ^^^^ ^^^^ ^« ^^«

the iostrumentfanKe,' ren^^^^^^^^
^^^^ of

to Mr. Solomons, with hisTlr"^n fh
^' ^"''^^^ '^ ^^^^

anco with mstruc ions ' T rio f fi •

^^"^ '^"-^'^' ^'^ accord-
-a sentence Xhseeinedtr *]'%'''. ."^^^ ^"^ ^^^ '^^^d '

second part the profounZ^ an/n''''^
the person of the

enjoymeat.
P'o^oundest and most obviously heartfelt

And well it mioht -nd«p;i f„r r- '=~ -"«^e.., for nu ioopnom of escape was

*>..
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?.\« 1

""^*"'^ l>i« father anywhoro. Tl.oy Im.l boun.lthtmeelvej down, body and «ouI, to bo Mr. Holo.no.m'
slavos and journoyrnan hftmU till thoy had pal.l hirn i„

fttithUm "^ ""*' ""' ^*'*^ ''"'^""^ '^ ^''^ uttormosfc

.Inn!*'*"* ?"t/''V
?^^'*'' ''«"^"« »'"^ witnessing had boon

uv^ ?o"^
I^ud had covenanted by solemn attestation!nt cr to plead infancy, nrror, or non indobtodnoss, Mr.

n lT.T^^
"^ ''" "^ "*^^' ''^ """S'^'^ *'08'-«* ftn<J rehef as heouaerved onco nioro

:

Btn'.nn'lrn' V''"''-
^'°" ^''^^ "*° Bcvon-and-six for tiiostamp, you II notice.

rail! piillod out hJH purso and paid the Huni d.nnandodwithou a passing nuirinur. Jle ha.l b.en so lonK accui

Z" I

'' '\T '""'^'^';' ^°^^y «'''^«''°"« t'^*^* ho took tlom

cunousfact that tl.o sum in wliich ho waR now indentedamounted to more than double the original lun.p ho had

dmwbi^ckT°' '

'^ '""""'^"^ "'''*" P°^P''"^^ """°^

Mr. Solomons folded up tho document carefully, andreplaced it m its piMoon-hclo in tho iron safe.
^'

I hat nnishcB tho past,' ho said; 'there we've cot oursecurity, Leo. And for tho future, Mr. Paul isThero anytemporary assistance you need just now to return to Oxford

A terrible light burst across Paul's soul. How on earth

LCwV."u'' ''^- ^'' ''^^ }''' '^'^'''' Now thit ho lidfu.ly mado up his mind that ho couldn't and wouldn't

from Mr. So omons, which was mallv advanced on theremote security of that supposed cnun^-^ancyr OIoarK
to do so would bo dishonest and - ,..' And v.. if hodidnt accept It how could he evc. c..o his degrJo at all?And if ho didn't take his dogr^o. how could ho pSssibly hope
to earn anything anywhere, eioner to keep himself alive or
to repay Mr. Solomons ?

Strange to say, this terrible dilemma had never beforeoccurred o his youthful inielligence. He had to meet itand solve it ofif-hand now, without a single minute for con-
DidCiciiiioni

It would not have be.n surprising, with the training he
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UIK..1 hi.,!. " "' ""="<"' '"» 'rooaom -..niosod

vn,?u'
'£"',"''''"« lil" lio answorcl firmly -v- ,• t

political ta k, and moro Rl.nrrJ „ii i
There was n.oro

accomparn.nont and serious fa.. . T'^l. ''''^' Pl""' cake
leave. Paul thinkin to hi 3/m. '•

.

'^
'l\

'^^°» '^'^y ^oso to
atl.8t. and .0 could ^ e ^m t7h i'.'?'^ >i ^°^"°
Those three years of hi.l fe w!ul, a hn

^'"^ ^'''"^^^'

ration: •

'K's a rare cWcr clan n V'^'^^r^^ His adnii-
ihur and Wiikio ain't no?hin'bv thn«°r'r' u-^''-

S^'^'^ons.
road thorn docu.uonts ou7 a mJ '"'^ ,'^^ ^''^- ^Vhy, 'e

drawed 'em up botier'
^^""^ '° ""' "° ^^^^^'>'««^ couldn't 'a

And Mr. Lionel, wirliin, was obserinir f« 1 .•

'Well, you arc a sin.nlo onn ^r,/^ • ? ,
^"^ ""cl3

:

fellow Gascoyno see ore "o^^ fo lot that
For my part/l wouldn't °utany"^a ^Hvt to k'''^''"?^«'I keep any papers of importance/ ^ '° ^"^^ ^^^^^'^
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CHAPTER XV.

COMMITTEE OF SUPri^',

'flENTaul
got home, ho
put his di-
lemma, at
lunch-timo,
before Faith,
who went out
with him once
move on the
Knoll to dis-

' And what do you mean to do nnw v 7?o;fU
^^,^^^^-

as he'd finished o^t.pourTn,'h'°d°iS ItTeT'nSS:™"^
"iTn'i • p'^-f

°"' y™;""^' S° '''"='= '<> Oxford •

"^""^

with.'
answered shortly; I've no money to go

'You've Thistleton's tenner,' Faith renWd m.-ii, „• i

straigl>tforwardness. unconseious oa^ i4ro1>r7ety\ 'Zhanguage on the lips of tho fen.ale i.structorTyo^uth forshe had seen so httle of anybody hut Paul that Paurlphrases came naturally to the tio of h^r tTmi,,! „ i,

she discussed the thi'ngs that ;'crUi^to mera^d'm™:

to '^e"e't nfyttt'L'lr."'
°'^'"^'-

'
' "^'^ "^^ ->'"""3

laith was too well up in University lan^uaae not to I,nwell aware by this time that • battels 'am th^Jn
charges for food lodging, sundries? and tu ion

"
so sSemade^no hones about that technical phr.se, but answered

' Well, the battels must take care of themselves • th«won t be due t,ll the beginning of next term and mean^
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tiVi'l

'®9

HXVough"^ai'tVu%.^^^^^^^ ^" ^^^ ^-^g Pecple do at

,

paying their little bills promDt?v ('^ '^' '"'° ^^'""^ «« ^°^' «ot

.

• Oh, 1 don't really nfean thaf \' t?,-ming up, and somewhat shockpd 1 u^^'
answered, colour-

thia fall from graoe
; or to l:J.^^'^,f

^ ^^ her own levity in
Bins was hving on credit ' J 1\' *^^ ™«' ^^ ^11 huian
get some more private pupils in ?hn "ll^^^^'-can't you try to
stand your chance at the^eS o b-fll ^^''*' term-time, 'and

^

Paul reflected profoundly ' It's^ J'
^' ^^^^^"^ ^^"^i«?'

he responded with perfect frankness ^''tT ^^^^ ?^"°^«''
fellows who care inv^a/i r.^ j Ihere aren t manv

Its a great thing for a mnn +^ uwoman to spur him on. It m^ke. hi.n T,T ""Practical
impossible. So in the end Tf/pr' u

^^°^^^^ ^^^^^P* the
and cons between them it' was fi^"n^

discussing of pros
niust go up to Oxford as'uLnl „ ^"^J^^^.^ec^^ed that Paul
somehow for the present U I'hT^ ^? ^'' ^''^ ^^ ^ang on
as yaith put it suSy himuttZl]'

^^"?^ to the worst,
all to Mr. Solomons. Bu't if noThT\% ^^'^" ^'^^'^ ^^ '^

or by crook to earn enllh Itv tf^ "^f?.^^
^>^ ^°^k

terms; for in two terms ,1"?^.^ i°
^ to Vull through two

and then he r^ight^v': ly^^^r^^^to^LTrf ' ''^' ^'^ ^'^''''

know vvlio ha.e themselvi hf~M°" "^'P^^^ 'bose only
^*ed to try, JbllZleZtZ') \ ^"' ^-' "^•

ot the hsroio. "^^" "^a" ^ '* a gentle touch

^^C.tl'ZdTei with hi: t^r^f i° ^^'"^ '"'^ hi,

sometimes favours tho%^ ?o?lo*-- ? ^° ^-^''°"'"'^ ^^'°^- as ft^oaoxu uopes Of workaday Veroes."
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To his great surprise, Tliistlcton cairo ro.iiRl aftnv nil */^

ha^ Ttlfal 't°^' '7 .''°'^^ .''' '''^'' -1 if i don-riooJ

gov f,;c 'sta I n?- tlat l,:?^'''''.
"'"' ^^' •' ^^' "«

won't fiH,„l ,,,„;'• • " ''"' "y allowance, for ha
certa n Wir^,,"'

"•^'
T'"', "" «°™'-"<"^ w""'' 'hat's

W . in fo, n Af '°^;' "^rf°'-o. I'aul consented o tako
Tl.l.i ,

"'«'""•,''"<' so double that modest tenner

Tnnn ov,,i ^u 1
' ^

,

^''" ^'^G apt to come over voun'?

TiCw ^ '• ™i!™ "'"y '" "P '»"= i"to tiie 6,naii Curs
Iln LT° ' °™^ tlio smouldering embers of a dyL UrL

z "ts"^ tori,rsi^?r Timi"'^" """'-T?^consequent desire toobt n pupi s? and ThisHnr^^ ""I
'"'

vvh.eh 1-aul was always so vaguely alludin' ThenS
paleTS'^SeSs'r'"' ?,"'

'"''""^ ^"" and had^im".'

expectedly cut from under him.
^ ^

' What
!
The respected bart.'s not dead, is he?' the blnnrl

So^n£' °^"'^'"°" ""'' "'*'' "- ^^- - -^^ - te

Paul repHed, with a somewhat forced rm\' T.of +i
respected bart =tili continued to walk tto sd fk^h' a^d-hat his disappearance, indeed, from the mo-tal scene wn^.M

&:ttn:r^ ''"'^ ^"^^' °- -^ or ttiXrTp-o'o'

Paul gradually unfolded to his friend the Ihole of MrBolomoM scheme for bis education and future We, with the
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,,,

serious obliga S„? Wten T?,;ir^'^«?
thoreaftcr those

grasp the who absurd inddeot fu"/' ''° ''««''»«"% '»

moat comic asoeots hi<, f„J' V ^ graver as well as its

amusement atTe epfsodrHL"^",
sot tlio ^'^" °f ^is

plain terms tha M? q„?;„„ ''f
'^'''"' '^°""'"y. "> very

vigorously (with an iinnTpto ?f^ ^'°"'-S man asserted

fault entirely if he^made aC ?,^'\^«^^"- It's his own

^^J ieas, thS Sr.rL';ra'tr,?r^?:

yelrVttt^Lte'hid'forctd1'j:''L;!'ff»r'y ^'^y'-'^a hi,
else's case I was judSng in tead ni^ " '\?''? ^°™«body
as you do, either'inHofteht'or e seVhZ ^ f""'^i-^g^
a fellow wasn't boun<l hv o^fo •

^'sewneie. I should say
by his fathefor otheis befor^^^^^^^^^
cretion. But then, when I wa. n^^'iT^ -^^ ^'^^« ^^ ^is!

yesterday, if I wa^ goW t?pro est A'.'/P.t.^r^ P^P^^^
moment when I oii^h? i-Ao? ^^°T^ ^^ ^11, that was the
plainly said.^ I HS for thi ,

^'''^''^'^- ^ ought to have
me in ready cshtlli take ml ^"'^' '^ 1°^^'" ^° °° ^"^^^8
engage to do anv"h nVfn fi^ ^^?S^^' ^"'' ^^'^^^ I don't
OnVl hadn't thi cou^rale t^^'^^*1?

'"'^^ ^^ ^'''^'^'^''

see, it's been made a sor?nf ?«i ^ '"^ *]'"'' ^^^ ^^^^e- You
all my life, to marry' or money '.'and ffl^d '^f ^f'/^-^^o^^
refusal point-blank like Tari'm ala d 1 f.

h'^ °"^ ^^^
b*y« been gri.vod and annoyed auf ^ ^"^^^'^ '^^«^^
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I expect my governor's grieved and annoyed at a greatmany thingg I do,' Tbistleton retorted with the unruffled
philosophical calm of one-and-twenty—where others are
concerned. • It don't pay to bo too tender to the feelings of
fathers, you see; it gives them too high and mighty an ide^
of their ovvn importance. Fathers in any case are apt to
magnify their office overmuch, and it would never do for
sons as well to pamper them. But, after all, I don't knowwhy you need have spoken at all, nor why you shouldn't go
on accepting this old buffer's assistance and support, with
a quiet conscience, till you take your degree. When one
looks it in the face, you don't know that vou won't marry
an heiress. Accidents %oill hap-in, you "see, even in the
best regulated families. It's just as easy, if it comes to
tfiat, to fall in love with a girl with five thousand a year p3
with a girl who hasn't a penny to bless herself with. If
tlie hve thousand pounder's pretty and nice, hke that Yankee
at Mentone with the mamma in tow, I should say. on the
whole. It s a great deal easier.'

' Not for me,' Paul answered, with the prompt fervour
born of recent internal debate on this very question ' I
can understand that -nother fellow, who hadn't been
brought up to look out or money, might fall in love with
a girl With money quite ; easily as with a girl without any.
lie has no prejudice one way or the other. But in my case
It s different. The very fact that the money's been so much
insisted upon for me, and that part of it would go to payMr Solomons —Paul never even thought of callin-^ his
creditor anything less respectful than ' Mr. Sole nons

'

even to his nearest acquaintance—' would suffice to preventme from falling in love with money. You see, falling in
love 8 such a delicately balanced operation I If I married
money at all, ifd be simply and solely because I married for
money, not because I fell in love with it ; and I could never
take any woman's money to pay tho debt incurred before-
hand for my own education. I should feel as if I'd sold
r yself to her, and was her absolute property.'

Thistleton stirred the fire meditatively, with his friend's
poker. 'It IS awkward,' he admitted r lllngly—' devilish
awkward, I allow I say, Gascoyne, h.,v much about does
It cost you to live for a term here ?'

•Oh, an awful lot of mouoy,' Paul answered, much
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fny;T:-rnX .':Xf.°
-^"»- -^ot -^ ^--non

BayT my dear Sow vou ,nl?^°f''-, :

^°" '''"''' "«»" '«

pounds, do you?' ^
*""='' '° ''""S '" down to fifty

no^^ef•to°krr-''l':ura2°"'''!^' ^''°•, ™''^° 'hero are
tern, comes rruL^heavy omotZ;s Imu'^^

'

','"' ^l'""«
the cold and extra clothin..

'

' "'' ^''^^ ''"'=''"^0 of

harder"tt„" etr witfrbK\!t"' '

,"' "f '''' »'""'«
l.e said at last in Ttery low tonf" I ZT''

'

'{"''^"J;"^"
myself.'

vcijriow touc, 1 m clean ashamed of
' Why, my dear boy?'

an'av'eSgr' ' ''"'"'' *' '^''^' '™ "™»^ «« -"ol. as that on

youjit; 'TttrSsitfiVEcT- '"""''
'° ^p-^-

unrXlh?n|r:r:^^^i?eTr\f
™"^ r™ "-' very

dently thinking how he
° ~1^ i'

""""
' °° ^™' "^vi-

for their parfialTeadius^ment^'Th" '''^"" P™Po»>tion
• I could easily cut mv own ^vi' ^^" '"' '?<""= ««»'»:
term,' he eaidf '1 youV only 1 ''t'Z'

l''"?''/"^ ''"'»"''»
sure I wouldn't fepi (h«

1°°'^.'^' '"» 'en^ it to you. I'm
behaved like aItk thfs iTnter"-

""' ^^^ ^''^ 8<>vernor's

aefp™dettir'".i:^aw'funv^°"'S'°',''°"—^ with a
a^-tully kind of you to th nl^i ? °J

^°"' Thistleton-
cf^cou^se I cou,dffdJe°am'ofact;, /„„"?,',- """^^ ^'-'^.

to ^V' Sllrt-^ofl^^^^^^^^^^ 'HowoUd

"n?wa^or^^e^-E?^
'' -^^^ ^^^ «-'- «% P^nds

prJtudt ''lZTyT,!!iy '"''''''
f- "''^ g»""o

.«^isT:nd7nt\asVt£^ ^-"« "- ^^.

y^'^'^T^^X^l^^'lJ^/'^^:^^^ money, not
' ' -^"^-^u itccepc It ; but

8
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« 1^ • -^ '''/o'"'*-^'' cnunco of ever rcnavini' vnn '

of pure accommodation.' "'^ '^ ^^ ^"^ ^^«'

Paul laiiglied in spite of himself « Thaf bo.4 «# i .
Iio saul, takit).' his friend'a lu/ml i„ ,

.•^*'«'' sort of Joan,'

robbery ' i^alcnds -would bo downright

' I'iftv n^Mmil . ?f '
1 ' J °," I'lPlioued to win it ?

im/robJr" '
' *"' ""''"•^'°"^-

•
^'"' '1"^". "'af8 so very

p.—
"^oniXt^^'^ThSi'-lrlafr^ ™V™'l'

"""
a chance. You ou^hi fn L ,/ ^^^- You haven't

Bee
: that's the w-a/ fo wo.k U Tiff , '' ^°'';: ^^^'^ ^^^

ril bet you ten to'oneTn hvers yol ^ ^°Ant'*
^'" .^^•

iivex ou the chance you don't Thpnw /"? ^^'^ P"*^ ^
on?" as the Yankee gi^- used to ^av T^ ""f

^ T^ '^^'^

out pretty even either wn.Q -^^y—you stand to como

lose, I owe von fiffv oT ' ^^ • -^^^ suppose you

And the bloud youl man leant J,";","'
v^"'^'' '"''^«'°«-

chuelile at his own ingeSv
'""''' '° '"" <='""'^ »'"» »

hugeTy'dt^JllrtldTt ol^lt-oVh^rolnT ?^?.^^. .^
was really loath to be comnpllprq f^^i -n •'' '^PY''^®

*^^^ ^^

adroitness in trying to Ha wavtnf"''°"
^'''^'

'
^^^^j'iijg CO una a way to make me a present of



committed: 01' suprr y

cco„o,ny and back my c ateffofThf'"-^""' l'"Pi'» '"'<'
tlio end ot tho term vL ..,,„,,,"'? l'"™ essay. If at
fa.rly before Mr. Sofo, "o^

'"

\v,';°,,
''»''• I'" P"t tl/o matter

lo"Kor and take my decree or nn } 1'°'' "P o™ term
« 'a l.e thinks best for bi, own i!?' "l"" ''"l'""'' "l-""wiole future's mortso-.d to Id, „i T"' ^"^ «". my

--.../•
'
I iVi'nj^;t":;7,i^t^'rbT '„"','#"- 0---^

rarliamont. Ifg a rrronV w'„ i

^° Prolnbifced by Act of
and the indenturc^r Jb^^^Ifri^^-^^^tl^an the clnr/ncy boyi
beast

y old Jew witli his ead in chn/
'"''? "^'^ ^^^ thatarm this very minute. J]v rVn\,

-^'^ ^"^'^ "^^^r my
punch t a m,fc ,^ ^ ;J^y

G^^o^^^^^^^^
wouldn't I jusi

'J hiuk/Paul ano,vp,J \"
X^^^^^head flat vvould do me very lit on/ '"''^'' 'Punching his

in his own way he realllL P^^^^anent good. Indeed
down bv nil fZ 1 ^ raeans mo well HA'a \.t t 'uwn oyaa the terrors of the Intv *« u-

®^ bound us
"8 policies; but T behevo hfnln i ^'f

Percentages and
factor for all that.'

^° considers himself m| bene-
' Benefactor bo blowed !' TI/oH ^with North Country yrhemen^eii°" responded, risin^oM blackguard in college toSt i

] '"^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^« the
pleasure in life to kicklum a dozen H

^'""^ "^^ ^^'^ ^^'^^^^est
till he roared for mercy.' "" ^""^^ ^o«^<^ Tom Quad

CHxVPTEB XVI.

'''5^^&!:^^?^l::j^-Mhatdr^^
fre, ho had to worl ff!.

^

^t'^^'
^^ ho

London cab-horse (as SirV-' f^^ ^^^ «
fessionally to phrase If^^K^."^^''^ ^°^e<^ Pro-

ions, ho ^^as amply satis-
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\a
^"<^.^*Jiat spring term be got as many pupilg as hocould possibly find time for. The reason for thfs suddenrun upon his tutorial powers was, of course, the usual onewhich accounts for all successes and failures in lifo-awoman s wire-pulling. It is a mistake to think this world

IS mainly run by men Genius, talent, industry, capacity,
n.iy even the inva uablo quality of unscrupulousness itself
are as dust in the bulanco as a means to success compared
VMtli the silent, unobtrusive, backstairs influence of the
feminine intelligence. A woman's wit is worth the wholo
lot of them.
And this valuable ally in the itruKglo for life Tauimanaged to secure almost without knowing it
For two daya after his return to The House (as ChristUiurch men insist upon calling their college) Paul receiveda hctle note from Faith's new friend, Mrs. Douglas, invitin^

urn to drink aftoruoon tea at her house in thS Parks-thc
fasluonable tutorial suburb of modern married OxfordIhe Parks, in fact, which are the natural outcome of the
niarried lellow system, have completely revolutionized the

graduae period In those monastic ages the Fellow whomarried ost ms Fellowship
; the presence of women Tn theUniversity was unknown

; and even the stray intrusion of asister or cousin into ihose stern gray quads was severelyfrowned upon by ascetic authority!' But nowadays underthe new petticoat nhjivie, all that is changed : the Seniorlutor lives m a comfortable creeper-clad villa in the Parks •

his wife gives lunches and afternoon teas; and his grown'up daughters play tennis with the men, and belong to thoUniversity just as much as the average undergraduate-or
even m virtue of their fixity of tenure a little more soMrs. Senior Tutor (with n.arriageable girls) is quite asanxious to catch the eligible undergraduate for he own
?n''a'irTonr'"''"r..'";'''^ f any Belgravlan mamman all London

;
and the Rev. the Bursar himself smilesbenignly ^vhlle scholars and exhibitioners waste the sh n nghours m flirtai'on and punts on the banks of CherweUThings were not so ordered Consulc Planco, when Lerhton^as Vice-chancellor. But .s everybody 'seems slttel

I\"'i n'^'"^'
pystem-especially the Senior Tutor'sdaugiucrs-therc can be little doubt that all is for the best

|( ;
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school devoutly bdUjved is in mil f"'^^"'"'
^' ^^'" '->or

the mind of tho youth o th^"^'^ '^ Po^vorhl^ spur on
mathematical knowIedV

^^'1"'«'^'«» of classical and

I.abitanltMTDo.;S^ ^^1^ ^-^ ^»-ir -•
Bound her as prin iVv thnTo ° Pt*"'' ^^ ^«"''*o ^^ gravitv
revolved in thirvS '^^.i^^ ^.T^.^' '"'"* littloVtem
l>oi.Kla8 herself w^ cither rli

P"'"' ^'°' ^'^^^ ^rr8.

Accadian professor s^'stiprnTeoT^te'l i?'??'"'''"^-
^"^^^^

tercst on a sum iu Kodi.ccd T^nn -?.
'''° ""^^^^^t in-

Cent. Consols, which h?H,rnnT''?''',^''''^'^-^i"^rtera per
means of the slnalls and ira^l^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^'^ ^^^ P"vate
1^>^ wife's family. JJufc M / T) '7,

'"^[^^^'^to mcomo from
quality of being kble to 'hold 'bl.^;^'

^'^^ ,*^« invaluable
an earl's niece, she had rani V

''' -^"^ being besides
w re-puller and'recognisedle^^^^^^ '5*° *'^^ P^'"«ipal
With that greater world where the t'ld'^ '?V°''"^

^°^'«^>'-
serene in placid orbitc, in^nn^ u •

"^^^^ °^ houses move
the Park3^cknow?tdtr

3tV"^^^^^^^^
^"'

the representative of autKrHK.T^-. '^'°"' °- '""rmur. as
For Mrs. Dou 'as had fn.f ^

"" '^^ '"°''*^ ^^^'gn avatar
truly sympathet" to\' vt^Tgrd^'e'l^fT^ ^

«^^° ^-
herself out to serve a friend in nV^ she would put
attract the friend's vvarmesfct-H•^^^^^^-^' "^^^ '"'^ ^°
a woman, and therefrreTki Ld in th. ?" ^^^'^over, she was
^ng the back.stairs with addre VL?.^^^^^^^combmation of qualitioq mo^«T ^"^good-humour. This
in Oxford by aH^ave ?bl f ^^'^^^ ^^^^^ and admired
kindly machfnatLnroften acce"etd""'l^

^''^'' ^^^^"^ her
for which they possessed evrynuami^"^ ""^^^ P°«fc«
the one needful one of Mrs Dnl 1 ""i

'' ^^"^^ ^^^^pt
drawbacks like tiiis are of p^?

^^ ^- '.^^"^^hip. B^t
possible system of 'fnflueice'inT'' ^"^^^^^^^^ to"^ every
Now. thinrrs had n nA f.

-^ government. ^

ladypaVticula^ly^lxiousloknovrr/"^ ^"5 good-natured
In the first place, s' e had ten T^ f'^-^ ^^^^ Gascoyne.
sister Faith, whose cunou3clmiaT\'"^^^^^ ^" his
sympathy at once, and wS wt f k'-

^^"^ ""-^^^^ her
country hotel together hid Z^ u ' """^ "^^^t at the
«^^te. In the se^onr^al.TnVr'r^f^^^"^^^^

' " "* rvwurn tu uxioru, she
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lii /
•'^ y"""* .'^;,^''*'^'"K ^^^r 'ro.n Nea Blair, hor little

(.orniHh fnor.d, which containod goino canual nuntio.i of acor u.n chann.nK Christ Church man, a Mr. Gascoyno whohu\ creatocl quite a pu./.Io for Meutone Hocioty by his
8 ngu ar nuxturo of pido and humility. Well, if ^rrg
pouglas Had a fault, (t was that of taking too profound anintorcBt in tho fancies and fortunes ol young peonlo

aftor IJ yant and May, she was tho greatest inatclunakor inall Kngland Something in Nea Blair's Icttor-somo mero

avn r °^^"^ '"«• ^"- -"'y a clever woman would ove?have guessed at- Ruggeste.l to Mrs. Douglas's quickinstinc 8 the :dea that Nea Blair was more tha'^n co nn n yin eres ed m I^u (iascoyne's pevsonality and prospects^

arxinnlTn' ^""f^ '^^^^
^'"i^

""°"«'^ ^^ "'^-^e Mrs. Douglasanxious to meet and know Paul; tho accident of her chanceacquaintanee with Faith in tho commodious horse boxmade her don hi y anxious to bo of uso and service to himHo when Baul duly presented himself at tho elJLdblo
creeper-clad villa in tho Parks, to drink tea with the wife oftho Aecadian professor, Mrs. Douglas drew out of hii, 1°,
lex erous side-pressuro tho salient^fact that ho was anx ous

ncome ^Z ')
^^"^"^'' "'

°''^^^'^^'f
*^ '"-'^^^^ »"« '^^^Y

fn^?Tr' n ',''''"'" ?"'^ ^^'^''^'^'^^ ^<^ a knowledge of thatfact Mrs Douglas made it her business hi life fo? the next

rrtffor Mn"'"".?'^"''^.^'^
«^^^°^^ ^^ men who wanedto road for Moas with a private tutor, going out into thevery highways aiid by-ways of the Uni;erBlty, so to peakand compelling them to come in with truly Bib ical ortUudeBut when onco Mrs. Douglas took a thin.^ in hand i waswell beknow^ to the Chancellor, masters: and scholars ofthe University of Oxford that, sooner or later, she m.ant to

fforesatd' iliSt 'th' 'f
^^""?"^^' "^^^^^'^ and'ctolVr:atoresaid might, therefore, just as well give in at once

Wh?*«r'''''''''y
^'""''^^'^ ^°^^^«^' «^' expense, and ether have her way as soon as she asked for it. 'Goin-in

"h'of'dlv'n ''"-^ """'S^^^
r^'"''

remark.'^with^a

brains fix^nJ'hi u '^"'"'WY undergraduate of limitedDrains, lixing her mild brown eyes upon him with an air ofthe profounde«t sympathy and'frienSly assLInce.
"
Thenyou 11 wan. ) read up your books thi/ term with a privatecoach or somebody, of course;' and wheu the unhappy



i
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S U?^"."V'
of limitca brains. fallinK rca.lily into tho trapthug baited for hia doHtruction. admitted abHtroc.ly, in iKencral way, that a little tutorial assistanco of a friendly

Bort would perhaps, bo not wholly unsuitcd to bin intcNlectua need. Mrs. Douglas. fuiuK f.or .nild brown eyo 8ti Iore Iu-»nly tl.an ever upon his t.e.nbiiug face, wouf,! nail

T on T L! ^*'";r'«"
^t «"co I'y «08ponding cheerfully,Ihon I khow tho very man that'll suit your book jusfcdown o t)io K, .ur>d. IV r. Gascoyno of ChrU ChurchCa great many pup.ls reading' with him this term, but I dareBay I could induco him to make room for you Bou.ehow.My husband tlunkH very highly of Mr. (iascoyno. He's acamtal coach. If you want to get through with flying

colourg hes JU8 tlie right man to pull you out of themoderator 8 clutches. That's his card in my basket there
;don t forgot tho immo. "(iascuynoof Christ Church, /irst

pair right, number six. Pockwater." Yes. ono of tho greaGascoyDo people down in I'embrokeshire-that's tho veryamily I m glad you know them. His father's tho present
baronet. I believe, and his sister's coming up to see menext Cornmemoration. If you liko. you can take his card
to i;emember ho name by-aiid when Mr. Gascoyno comes
again on Sui. ay. 1 11 n.ako a point of asking him whetheryou vo been to call upon him about reading for Mods or
not. and 1 11 tell him (as you'ro a most particular friend of
niino) to be sure to pay you every possible attention

'

When a clever and good-looking woman of thirty-fivewho happens to bo also a professor's wife, flings herselfupon an unhappy undergraduate of limited brair a thatdashing fashion, with a smile that might soften the i.parfc of

?n cT'i'^i u'^f'^^'n'^^''
^^^ unhappy undergraduate do

in sel -defcico but call at onco upon Gascoyue of ChristChurch, and gratefully receive his valuable instructions?

oV rLtf rn '"'*u^u
^'?*' ^^ ^^^° ""'^ °^ ^ fortnight. Gascoyno

of Christ Church had as many pupils as ho could -asilymanage (at ten pounds a head), and saw his way clearly tothat term 8 expenses, about which ho had so despaired afew days before with Faith at IliUborougn. A woman ofMis Douglas s typo IS the most useful ally a man can findm life. Make friends with her. young man, wherever met

:

and be sure she will be y,orfch to you a great deal more thanmany hundred men at the head of your profession
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For when, a fortnight later, Mrs. Dougia. gavo her flratclinner-pftrty of the term, Bhi, took occa«iSn. i.ftho d.avvir

g

oon, abo,.t ten of the clock, to draw aside the Sen or

• I tMnk' Mr wlv'^
'"'

'^
'"'""'- '^"•^ '"""-'^ '» »••« «^^ =

1 uunk, Mr. WayleH, you'ro one of the oxaminers for thelifm borough IIiHtorical Ksaay, aren't you?'
1 Mo Senior Proctor a grim, close-shaven man, with firm-

?enlv of « T 1« i"^
'''' n

°'^'l"'^'««''"c«. '^"J a .nurmurod

^l honours
•''' '"^ """° ^'"'"'^^ "^'^^ '"« ^^''^^ -'»«"«

^o?I'"\f^°^^t)''^'^^''."'1®'^
^'*"' '"^^t I'owitching smile. 'Nowdear Mr Waylos,' she sai.l, bending over towa ds Ciconuett.ahly, -you mustn't really bo angry with me I'm

nti nl7"''"* '
^' '^"°^^' ""^ ^° ^^•°"^*^» have always oirt lo plots anu conspiracies on hand, haven't we? I'm very

the words, "Nonjain prima peto Mnestheus ne.iuo viucerocerto, Quanquam O!" There, you see, though I was

dKknXt'r" H"'°"i ?"' ^«""^'^- -^^« '-'ntel youdidn t know before I could spout out a Latin hexameter aspat as that, did you? Well, I want you mor^r '
f/L/.

tcM Xnl o'n '"rt^ '''% ""}''' 'P^«^^^ attilti^n t^mcutl' attention and if you find it in every resn im-siensely better than «// the rest put together, to recom^meSd
It to the kind attention of your colleagues '

^""^mena

1 ho Senior Prop^or-that grim, close-shaven manallowed mst th- ^rintest ghost of a smile of am^Ised Stv ^pucker tlieco.ners of his very clerical mouth aThe ans^wJredwith official succinctness, ' Ecenj essay alike, my dear Mr7Douglas, will receive at my hands, and I believe I mavventure to say at those of my brotiier-examiners also heinos. impartial consideration; and nothing that cai be 'slid

tl"lk"'fT^' person-even yourscflf-can have the\eiysl,gJu.,c influence upon us in making our award to themost deserving competitor'
^ ^° '^®

iJJ^hf ^'''"m
^'' ^^''' ^°"S'^' answered, with that mo.,bewitching smile once more well to the front « I know «.n.f

understand all that prrfcctly. I haven't lived soZgi^
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ho'wS;:ii; ::.,t ul.t'rrvT^" ^;r"'""
"""•<' '--"

<y you liiHl that <mi,t^v,,^,/,,..T n' ^
""'^ ""»"' '" "y

yoi wo„t lot t ,0 "«?t of mvTZ ''" "1° '"y •""•• ' ''OP"
aRain.t it.'

' "' '"^ ™™'»'"ondalion tell ,tron«1y

Mtun y trvinc to <-hiiff I L . ^ ,

'"'" w""ian waa
•s tho Kenfor f'roctor rl r^n?r h"/""" !,

"' ''" »'"''™
^ ""d

...,1 „mj,,,ty ofXlI , V
"

H.^^';'™!''"
"":''' ""• '"«»")'

wicked „„ ittonmt o hor part t„ nTP^"'" ""f'^^''^'
'»

would, „o doubt, hayomorit^?lLni'^^"
'"" *''''" "'«<=»

1.0 only bowed o'nco 1 e a hinx i ?bSw '^l;'!'"'-
"",'

womou'of tlo world-tLt t^'r^^'^.r''"''™ "">" «"•!

oxact truth, and tha in 1,,
^"'°' ^"^^"^ »P<'I"' 'ha

prize, no ehXw part n""'r ""P"''""" »» tfniyor.ity

Kn«iisl, Kontlenrcn Tl ,^ro Vo' miM.t'^Tf"-'''
"'"<''«

think that I.;„«li,h gent en
0™'

were i' all r til
'"'"P""^

Biipenor in kind as wn knrw i. T f I' '.
'^ *^''' «<^ very

bo noted, L a Sir an^^^^
Novertheleas. it must

that when the sTor iCl H°r/''^''.^^'^^°'*'^^»
f*°t.

Bohtary rooms in To iov 3 Lid ^^^'6^^^ streets to his

bundle of MarlborouT P.- n
'

''^i^"'
^"^ ^""^ » big

unopened for hisTeen in^i.l f"^' ^'"^ ^'^ ^'^ t^ble
for i moment in o a d'stinet v hn^n

^°"'
^"m

""^"'^ ''-'''^
of the dehcate press .r^of^nrr T'^-^^' ^'' ^^°"«ht
Bou^das-charndni wo an J ^^^"^^ith which Mrs.
bid him good- ft vv tl^' ?

^' T"' ^^^''- ^^^"Slas !-had
don't for^^crM • Wayle • " Non iT'"^-

"^^^^" "^ ' ^°^'
theus neque vincere certo

''
' TW ^i r

P""",^. P°'° ^^"e^.
to bo 8u?e.ou those ripe red ta f' Ha l"' ^'''f

^ '°""^'^'^'

verso by heart he won,WJ ^ ^^""^^ ^^^ learnt that
So thitd<inl andX in' ^vTr^^T.'

'.^bamboozle him?
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liut, strango to say, o did -ot take up tlie very first essivtha came to hand, as a consc.entious Senior Proctor mi r?Ja.rly be expected to do. On the contra "y he lurned tl^m

hand I hlnl 1 ^°°^««,^P' ^cg'l^ly inscribed in a bold, blacknand—
1 blush to narrate it-with that very Virdlian mnffn

Jefby ;rlT'f"-^T^''^^ '''^ boen'aIS"t^^get by lote, without one false quantity, and to fire off iinappalled, against his grim cler/cal mouth and cdlar
'

H^^ad the essay through first with close attention then hewrote down on a small sheet of paper at his side the mvsto

lernTcular'-'ByTe^jf \''TV''
'/ery go^d ' in'ou7^a

loa o^ ^^ .
^^"^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ead it through, the h-urwas advanced, and a second brandy-and-soda fnd a Leo. !?cigar were needed to stimulate the critTcal ^-acuity A^time went on. it must be frankly admitted those essays 4shorter and shorter shrift, while the soda got deeper and

ir?ri°T °^ ^T^^' "^*^^ ^y ^^^^ ti"^° thfclock^n Lked

a-:.z^^:- --'' ^^-"^^ oirtot-^bero^m^

Now, it must not be concludpd frnm +1,;.
account that Paul Gascoynes essay wa not ^^if"^^^^^^^

mitted for judgment, nor that Mrs. Douglas had exerted onIts behalf anything which could be described by the mos^severe morahst as undue influpnnp Tn (.^l^ u^ ^
already .e„ordecl the Se^^ior pToX's tpSic'raTeirrate assertion to the contrary ? And was nnf VL f oco 1-
again renewed ? For when a foilni^rt L^e^ Mr« ?^T T'

vTj'KiT- •
^'
J""'

^'^^'"^ ^^' ^^^ ^0^ <^be Marlborough

of us the very faS^estTdea of it7 '
'"'''' ^' ''*'' "°"^
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brother examiners for con. S«
Passed on the papers to his

all endorsed SrWaylos" or,in n' "if"'"'" ^^^ ""^ ''"'^

may bo gatherod SrtK Paul Sa^.n"''
•

'"'.'/
'i'

acta in''?ho''se„ro°r VroVol ^t f"'^
.'"'^<'™ ^P""?^ "^

ChuLh '
^'^ ^^"^ Gascoyne, Commoner of Christ

W^reeTel'n?/or^;t"so^^^^ -^ ^-
from Mr. Solomons]

"'"^ ^''^' ^* ^^^^^^ ^^^ safe

ij
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CHAPTER XVII.

2EV0LUTI0NABY SCHEilES.

I '

^ Vl^EVERTHE.
LESS, it was
not without
great damage
to his own ulti-

mate chances of

future success
that Paul had
secured this
momentary tri-

umph. He was
able to write
back to Hill-

borough, it is

true, and assure
Mr. Solomons
he had no fur-

ther need of
assistance for

the present

;

but he had lost

i^ r 1 . almost a whole
term, so far as his own reading for the Greats Schools was
concerned, m that valiant spurt at private pupils. H"^
prospects of a First were far more remote now than ever
before for a man can t support himself by teaching others,and at the same time read hard enough in his spare hours
to enter mto fair competition with his compeers who havebeen able to devote their undivided energies to their own
education He had handicapped himself heavily in therace for honours. Paul ruefully realized this profound
truth when be began to work on bis own account in the
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Easter vacation and summer iprm UahnA ^ i. 3 1 .

wen prepared condition before the searohin" serutinv of

SowbHd with lh^°
"'"'™''°' '"'' '='"'"'='' "' obtaining a

iM„?k jP' ^ '" """ <:°''sequent possibility of cariiin" a

i^Za^\ri^:r ''"^^«p='y'"« Mr/soio„r„r °
*

term camrbaol ?„ n 'f 7''°n.
'°'' ""^ ""^^^ ""'1 ^""'""^r

S''fc1arz'p!rr.?^tt:;„'tx
demand at Cooper's in the Hioli n.nd tK^ ,

',"''

sister was lieard'^n the tennis cotL^eagerK cTrisitZfraternal service. It was all as dftliVhKnl o«S 5^ "°

zi^ wa forsL^rr„rtms'i^^ leT,'r°^™-
nevertheless .KV, to snatcli mlny ^n" ternoon" f:rt:uira four down tho river to Newnham, or for a Ion/ ol^round Cumnor and Shotover with his friend Tm!h tEven the shadow of an approaching Sar^toation and tZ

F|r^a:^:jefSnrLTh°eT^^^^^^

do S'in : n T- ^''^'"'' ™? °»'y o""' •>«' tha? was et

'Xj:! nis '^nftt srs' rf" "
-'

Faith guessed at oncefrom who n i mus^ c^me -^bu/"'*-thejess^she tore it open with auiverinTfi^irrTand r^a^d i?

•My DEAK Faith ' (it began, for that night at the countrv

u.„..;, _ 1 iiope you baveut altogether

f

;|
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-1 I i 1 •
«*n""" "u-i a^ain a clOZGtl times nvnr ir \va<i

£iSg 'ron^^^s;
"^' '"^' ™-^ P-' »' M.rDo>;;-,:sv

Well, my dear little

your brother Paul at Meutono 1

'Ornish friend, Nca Blair, who met

charmed with hin
ast winter, and wasMS coming up to stay with U3 week aft

so

next; and as I thi,>k it ,voul<r''boni' ^ fo b h ™ ^Zto lavo a httlo society of your own a"e so «»„„?** i.
entirdy dopculont oa an old ma riocl woman like „io fo?enkTtamn.cnt I want you to manage so tba 50U visHmavcoincide with hers, and then von l-i,n,„ .i,„ ^ Z
festivities wil. do' for bo 1

' oryou? ''now i'wt''
h."

economical? So mind you don't disamolnfT'. a
*''*'

of undergraduates who 'haves^e'n tS^'p'l to y^gat"":are dying to make your personal acquaintance and some oftiem are rich, and as beautiful as Adonis. Pkase recollect111 stand no excuses, and least of all nnv ,!"7V'=<=°"<=>='
nonsense in them. Write by return,3'tu 'm? S
b^^tj Sn-oVwSnlry' w^tlf^el'^is^^^^^^^

• Ever yours affectionately,
' Eleanor Maey Douglas.'

Then came a peculiarly fetching P, S. :

' As I have some reason to believe vonr l^mfLn^ -d i i

a sneaking regard for my little f ier^^Kea I '^hiJ^l
^'''

be just as well you should come at onceS'fLm nn n i

'^
about her desirability a. a possible siTter^fntw be oTe Mr"Gascoyne has irrevocably committed himself ThL wUhonfcobtaming your previous approbation and consent/

Faith laid down the letter on the bod I^nf^v^ i,

burst at once into a fierce flood o^ f^ar.
^''' ^""^

It was so terrible to stand so near the accomplishment nf

LttlTr'
'''''' "^' '-'' '^ ^-^ ''^ realizationtrerl^u^a^
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laces-tho longing to join in it all, tor onco in hor lit ] 7^

receipt of this easy invitation made her feel irore tZ ptl^

for ever be as Paradise to the Peri ° ' '' " """

Fofher to io"to n T^',' °' '=°"^« ^^o couldn't accept

ve.y well for Mrs" DollTf.
'""P'^- 'T°«»iWe. It was a

stand no e. uses > T&,t '^^V!°
'"^'^ ^'ib fashion, • I'll

folks. Tfyretinto^h^1:btrhL'^i™>;;^bo^^^^^^^

All these manifold possibilities rose up at once before

i :
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FeuL^^'"^' i?T.?'
'^' '^^^ ^^^t exasperating, tantalising

h.t^^ lu}''''^
tempting the invitation itself was f And

PeTX^' fo'H'°"''""'/r'°^ °^ '^'^ insensibiiit^o .gfamiK AT ^i'!""
,"«'^'l'l^^>"»-«' lin.itations, how kindly aliicely Mrs. Douglas had written to hor

!

^
I'aith would have given a -reat deal (if she'd cot it^ to ho

howetr ^'to ^itllfh-^'"^' '? ''''/^^" ^^"^^ ^^ breakfast-timo.uowever to laiths great and unspeakable suinrJKn lu

* Well, missus ?'

haWfrlntTr
"" '"'^"°S''"»'' i" l^i^ tono n-hich drove Faith

tio'n^^'"'
^'"°'"^'' ^'^ "'^° '">^""'-'"' ™"' 'I'o Bamo intona-

'Couldn't us nmna"o this anv'ow motlini- >• n,„ n..:.- i

baronet continued, looking hard L thoTo "
,:au

" """""

mad'^irer
™""

' ^"'^^y' ^'^ "f™'"- Mrs. Gasooyuo

And that was all Faith heard ahniif if fi.«v, tt i

"ButrsorL""? '^^ '» ttfr^et^sVh'eTbost':
'""•'

-13UC as soon as she was gone to endure tbo info,.*.

.utsi-,aT„td^'o™^^^^

Z't y^'r
' "^"^ *'™'' '""" ™ =-'<• do"it!Xn;l'thet

4i^y/'rerwS£o„://^ -^' ^p—
•
-^y.

;f:epe^t -:Lt sti.*^^ tVr-pat™ t
very great sacrifices L our Paulflal«n't us ?'

™ ""'^''
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aol!dly";v?v'omadtvorr?^' ".'^h » fistful look. -I

mother.' ^"^ * P"' of the responsibility,

Rlanc?ng"p^rgi~entati™iv l"''"
'ho, ''a^not wont on.

pipo to the express on of hil^on1nLru'°« ""^ "'"' '"»
to encounter more oppositir w ^^ °"% "'"' «»P<"=ts
sacrifices for Paul, w??ave, an ' wy ^eho'uldi;'':''''

"^^^
f^"'make some sort o' sacrifi^o;, f„l "X ^nouldn t us expeck to

I putts it.'
8a<="Hco3 for J-aith as well ? That's 'ow

adSdvery'ttaoro!."ly""''' "" ^°^^^' «"• Gascoyno

tinu^dln
'a'mosVpSgn^cio°:s"Tone°'r^'>''^/' "-''-^ »-

' Seventeen pound WtZ'^i^!' '^'""S ^°wn tis ledger.
Bineo last cListmas twelvemonth ^^T,''"-,"".''"'""'

"^«
could be got to pay up like a Tan-and rn"i^.f't?

^'"°"'='
this very day

: Faith won't so becoo h» ,i
"" ^™ "y^""

—there ain't no reason a, t\..„
*'^ay3 swears at 'er

let go up to Oxford^
'° '^^ '^ ^a"'' mightn't be

answered energetically
"""^ ^"'antsl' her nusband

Gasco^nl'SvS w^^'flrui"
'" " """'"

S<>'' M™'
they won't be dratted wifhi1,Tu''°"""°"-^™8e; 'but
end somebody as'illt 'efpTa e^l^htm

' '' '"^'^ ^°' '»
1 11 find somebodv I' fhn u 1 ^^-

^~S?e^/E?t^"'''^'--^^^ -
-

one ve set her heart on ^oin' • w.c n
more, with a maternal sigh

« Poor ;if:^',°T?
'^^^^ °°°°

S^iin^'^e^i"'^:Ki'^^^^^^^

, .,.0..^. aaswcrea. 'i seen 'em myself.
9
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V »

An what I say is this- we've made sacrifices for Tuul, very
great sacnlices, and '.vo'ro pleased and proud of 'im ; so wy
bhouldn t wo mako sacrifices for Faitii as well, as 'asn't bomany chances in life as 'ini of ever enjoyin' of 'erself V

* Wy not, sure?' Mrs. Gascoyuo responded
Mebt you look at the letter, too,' the baronet went on.

adn.irin^' the monogram and the address in the corner.
Anybody could see she was a real tip-topper in a minute

by that. -The Red House, Norham Road, Oxford " An'
a crest over her name, same as Lady 'JUborou-di's 1'

The crest afforded both the liveliest satisfaction
bo, after much confabulation, it was finally resolved that

the baronet hnnself should beard the redoubtable Colonel
in his den that very day, and that if the siege operations in
that direction turned out a success, Faith should be per-
initted to go to Oxford. But meanwhile, for fear of failure
It was duly agreed between the two dark conspirators that
nothing more should be said to Faith on the subject.

Ihat selfsame evening, while Faith, with a very white
face and a trembling hand, biting her lips hard all the while
to keep back the tears, was slowly composing a suitablo
refusal to Mrs. Douglas, Sir Emery entered, nmch agitate^
into the bare hving-room, his hat on his head and h?s brow
Bteaming, and lung down a cheque on the centre table.
_
There mother, he cried, half laughing, half crying himself

in his joy 'I said Fd do it, an' I've done it.^y^GeorgeHove paid up the^lot-tho whole bloomin' lot-seventeen
pound fourteen and tuppence.'

Faith glanced up from her letter aghast. 'Who?' she
cried seizing the cheque in astonishinent. 'Oh, father,
not the Colonel?
Her father gave way to a hysterical burst of prolonged

laughter.
;
We 1, I thougljt 'e'd 'a kicked me downstair? at

fist, he said chuckling, ' but I made un pay me. I says,

do'r:^t 'w^nt't
"-^'

-

^^^'^ '' "^^ ^''^''y- -—able.^i

i

^

ipident, presoomin' feller to venture to dun
un, e drawed out a cheque for the lot, an' there it is afore
you. An now, Faith, my girl, you can go to Oxford 1'

L

tl

o:
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Faith jampod up with tears in her eyes. ' Oh, I couldn't,
father 8ho cried * Not that way. I couklri't. Ifd seem
like robbiiiK niotlicr and you—and Mr. Solomons.'

15ut youth IS weak and tinio is fleeting. It was her last
c uiuco to go to Oxford. After a little persuasion and special
pleading on her niothor's part, Taith was brought at last to
Bee matters in a dillerent light, and to acnuiesco in her
fathers reiterated view, ' What I sayf is this—wo'vo mado
saenUces for I>aul, and why shouldn't us make sacrifices for
xaith as well, missus?'

So the end of it all was that before she went to bod that
iii^'lit iuutli had indited a second letter to Mrs. Douglas (of
whu-h she made beforehand at least a dozen rough drau"ht3
of varying excellence), and that in that letter she accepted
without reserve Mrs. Douglas's kind invitation to Oxford.
J -lit so profound was her agitation at this delightful prospect
that slio could hardly hold her pen to write the words; and
alter she had linished her iirst fair copy of the amended
letter, she threw her head back and laughed violently

'What's the matter, dear heart?' her mother asked,
leaning over her.

And Faith, still laugliing in hysterical little bursts, made
answer back, 'Wny, I'Jl have to write it out every bit all
over again. I'm in such a state of miad that what do you

1
""

1 !!m'l°"°/. ^ '^^^ i''^^ g°'"g to end it. to Mrs.
J Douglas, Thanking you for past favours, and hoping for a
continuance of the same, I remain, vour obedient servant
to command, Emery Gascoyno "

i'

CHAPTER XVIiT.

IN GOOD SOCIETY.

HE next week was for Faith a crowded week
of infinite preparations. There was the
question of a substitute first to be settled,
and the price of the substitute's honorarium
to be fixed (as the head-mistress magnilo-

^, ^
quently phrased it), and then there were

three dresses to be made forthwith, two for raornin't and
one for evening— a greater number than Faith had evp-r
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before droamoa of ordering in her life all at one foil pn-onn

ZlZ:Z ITT'\ "^r "^""^- ^'"'^ Mis' itL s ToarosRtnakor at Number Five two nn.ir ho/.i, j« a /V
'

«as in and out of tho (laZ^nt^a^Iy bnR o, "ciliw "i

lot 1 aitli vvouldn t trust hcrsolf to make with her own hand,those precio.m drosses, tho neatest and prettiest she hadever possessed JJut syn,patl:ofic little AI ss i'erki, ,n dothem as cheaply as she co„ld possibly afford beinr a fH w?of the family; and the stuffs, tiou^h newan gri^^eful we oB.mplc and inexpensive; so that w'hen the b lM?'df atrs?came m even la th wasn't overshocked at ho o nt p ?ce

a d flow";s' "on'tho^T"^ !'' '^'^
r'"^''^"-

aboS hlr^hS

al> o bofL n
^^ Tuesday ni^ht when s.io tried themal! on, before an admirin- committee of tho whole housethey were unanimously voted to be without oxcen ion . X/

his hat in his hand, remarked approvingly, m a fervour of

fair" to a b^ir"°'i'
'\''' ^'''^ ^'"^«" ''"-« 'u one yoim!

d dn t look ono 'arf as mucli the lady as our Taith (lod

trl'f'- f ^\^^^ pretty evenin- dress of 'ers. W v she

Next afternoon, in a flutter of excitement, Faith took thotrain to London and thence to Oxford, travellin' in Imr oU\Sunday gown and hat, so as not to spoil her Sew '"ford

me^? 'and'n.^V
''"^

^l''''"^'^
.^^°"« P°^«°"^^ faith's enjoy-

of those 'grand girl./ she kn'oir^'ller^f er wS ITeZdown in Cornwall or somev. hero-rich no doul fnr l?^isen his daughter aLvoad for the wlntr with a iady-clpanion
;

but, at any rate, a beneficed clergyman ^fth^

Bhe Vfould foohshly try to suggest between them. Ttlt2
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powiblo, that
' Jim sp^ctto of the salfc ' Hm* p.im, u ^ •,

BhltscendS"' ^ '"° ""'"" '™"- "«">'• 1--"^ a^kod "
'Oh yes,' Mrs, Doufilas answeroj. 'I see hor iust l.i^t

Utor So? '''''"^' '•'"• N-^a. this irWr oi/coynol

Iwgo?^ '

'"^ '^''"'' ^'"" '"™ yo" 'l™' witU 'your

tol^A' '° '*"' ™" "'°™'' ^»'"' «'"''' P^i""''8 vaguely

DortcfarlKf^f'"^""^f ""> '<""' Nea said, dirooting »
from won]., n? ° T° ,'° 8\' out a small port,nante"au

-n.T;;. w 7 ""'"'t';' 'r» "lird-dass carriage.

Faith^ m?nd'
'^':?,*8«»We feelings or ideau rose°at onoo ia

ihWAl ^^? ^"' ""^ 'hat Nea Blair had travelledthird on purpose, because she thought, she mio?rmeot ht
b IhXes™ r„oth- '""!' ^\"-t "^ the Sret'e

S Otr t" -- '^ --—. ?o'

ttrs trfy 'ti^:r\:iihz'^^^^- ^«

life found herself actually in'good 8ocl7
^''

vlie wcut up CO iier room very nervous' indeed, and began
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I'

frock wuh many doubtH an to what Nea wo.il.l wear nmlwent down at last, a fuw minutes beforo tlic bJl ang'in othe (Irawingroom. **'

Nea was t hero beforo her, in a dress Htill sininicr andnioro unstudied than her own; and as Faith eZred ho

i ui h did look very bcautif..!, with her lustroim black hai^;knotted neatlv in a roll at the back of her head and 'oidaik eyo8 and olive complexion thrown up by the delicitocolour of her dainty foulard. ^ ^ "uicaio

' you'll bo tired" enough of it bcloro you ro, T expect

'

;a.th answered drfantly. ' for it s the only even ng Ck
1 vo Ko^ and I hIuUI have to wear it every night while'l topore. Iler very pn.Ie compelled her t^ fling her povert?

oZT P«i"t-l^Iank at tho unollendir.g C.Tol
'Oh. of course! One doesn't bring a whole stock of

fnS "''i ?"h
?" ^ ^^°^^ ''^' '"^^ *'-•• Nea answers

tned of t. I thmk that's tho best of simple gowns-thnvalways look well if you wear them for ever;\m nobodjover notices they've seen them before, because thoX sounobtrusive Whereas, if one has a showy. stHkn'Vi^ss

Bays Oh I that a tho same old thing she wore last seasondon t you know, at tho So and-so's '" ^ '

'That's just w'hat I thought,' Faith answered, tryiu- tolook unconcerned, ' when I ordered this one ' ^ °
'And I always say.' Nea went on. glancing down at herown ittle quiet cashmere. ' if one's poor, one should buv hisimplest possible things, which never loik ou of p ace\ndnever go out of fashion.' ^ '

^^
She said it in the sense Good Society always sa suchthings in-tb.e purely relative sense which re^rds theeountry parson's endowment as polite poverty

; and she was

But Faith, like all the rest of us. chose to accept the remark(rom her own standpoint, accordinir to whi.i. m.o b.It"!':!^

\

I
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ft • iiMty Krand «irl/ n roprcsontatlvo of woftlth. rank, clagg.
an.l fashion. • If ono's poor.' aho answcroil, flaring up in!
tcinally, • ono must buy what ono can afTord ; but thatS no
nmaoii why one* shoul.l bo dictated to in that, or in anything
cl8o by otliora' For in tho nhraso 'ono Bhould buy tlio
jnnplo8t possible things,' Faith thought sho dctcctecl tha
[latoful didact'" leaven of tlio District Visitor.
Tlya raro fL.sh of intuition -duo, porhapa, to hor pro-

foundly gynipathctio and alTecticnato nature ~Noa divinnd
With m instinctivo insight tho nature of tho orror into which
laifch had fallon, and hastonod 'o romovo it as dohcatolv as
possible. • Oh. r don't nioa- ^t I do it to please other
people, sho answered, with her winning smile ;

' I do it to
please myself Papa novor droi.ns for a minute of dictating
to mo a.)0ut dross. I get my "!Ir)wanco four timos a year
and I spend it as scums best to mo.'

Faith coloured up with rcgiet for her foolish mistake
Which sho couldn't fail now to rccogniso. • IJut ijou'ie not
poor, she saul with a marked emphasis.

• We're certainly not rich,' Nea replied, looking down so
as not to meet those half ngry eyes. ' Of course, theso

• things are all comparn^ve. But I have to be very careful
of my expenses.' '

' Well, but you went abroad for tho whole winter with a
companion,' Faith objected sternly.

_ ' Oh that was a very special thing, because Pd been ill
rapa did lat, not because he was rich, but because he was
BO anxious to make me well again.'

•I seo,' Faith answered, and wished to herself peoplo
wouldn t use words in such unnatural senses. Talk about
being poor, indeed when you're a benoficec' cleigymanof tho
Church of England, and can send your daugliter to a good
hotel on tho Biviera, with a hired companion to be her
guardian and chaperon I

Presently the Douglases themselve-, came down, and the
fear went in to dinner together. 'We haven't asked any-
body to meet you, this first evening, Nea,' Mrs. Douglas
Baid, ' because we thought you'd be tired after your long
journey; but your bn-t-iers coming in for a chat after
dinner. Faith

; as ho and Nea are old fdcnds, you knowwe thought he wouldn't master. And he's goincr to briu.^
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fine peonio thrust at 'onL'uV^hoT^^'r^o'/c;^^. f
/'-«

positively to appal Iwr
^°^ Society began

I't

man, Faith though? w^^^^^^^
''.'•\^ very pleas n«

always understand whTt hit i f ^"" '" ^"'"- ^ea di n't

Faitlf with sonTe Ittlf surnri ^^?^.'^^^^ and it st ack
jyhole to know less atutthS^c^^^^^^^^^^ ^'^ ^^°
than she herself did. And vofc Nn! i i" P^'S^,^^ discussed
education I Strange then th«f ci .i^'"'^,^'^^

the very besc
was written by sfptdes wLn^ ^'^"^^'^^

^
through in Paul's Bohrcnuldn?^

i^aith who had read it

mistake the Ms^^^ulnZllViT^^^^
never even heard of 9hoiin > . i "

^"^ ^^^^n she had
Faith began to consider her au^l ?y?r^'''' ^"^^^"d

' 1

,
The fact was. Fai E's wholTdavs ^^JV^"""""^"^-(or with the Infants) and amona p' p^ u^^V 'P^^*^ ^^ ^^nie

native longing and desire Tn^f^^' H°°^''
^"^ ^^^ ^ne

Hence, hke man> self edu,^. fp/ "^^f
for more culture,

though nof, a deep knowJeS of
&''

^.^fu^"^ ^ ^^^e
suited to make a brilHant ,ow t ' ^°' *^^"g^' ^^^^'ly
Nea. whose tastes ^rebv^n ^.f""';'^^

'^'^^^
'

'^^^^
acquired the o-dinarv Fnaliif T^?^- earned, had only
led'ge. and was fa behind it th f}'''^^''}'^

«*°«k of know^
to general education

^^ '" everything that pertains

Jnd St trt\tb'"ard1^ ^^^^-^^-S --'-on
addressed his conversion mainlv t?t ^^,^^^1"°°. and
dinner. This flattered ^a^^h^n^ ^ t^""

throughout the
began to suspecrthat llt^v^nlT ^f.^f^^^^^^' She
her own fairly in Oxford if oi f

'^'^^'^ ^^ ^^^^ *° ^old
learned society thought h^r not Ihnli*^'

^'^^ ^'^^« ^^ <^hat
bis time upon^ AppfedatLn hr!^n f "^^J^^^y

of wasting
as opposition did^Li wor,^.^T/w ^^' ^^^* P^^ts,
dinner^he wasposidvelja^ ^"^''' '^' ^^^ ^^ ^^«

p^se":nX"liftr;oL^''of^^^^^^^ '^"r-^ ^- ^--r.
Cornish giU bad been^t 5kin. of C?'^ '" ^^"- ^^^
tone, and had been ParticullV^^^^^^^^
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having PauCprociated °
™*' "°"""e ^h" '°ved l.ko

awhnr "^Tslnt"'!
'""" ''°''''' '>>«"Rh -sho sdd after

expensive one
^'"^^ " ^'""' ""' " ""* ^i.-ger and a more

M;.''TWaTleton'','Jr: a7"Z' "'T'^'
'^^^ ''™"'- "-1

Ccriolo took mo to onitn nV'" f
'"'"

'
,•"" Madame

much better, pirt y bTcauee k S "l,"™''
""}' '''« '"«>^

cause her ta;tes are ^^Zly cLnZ^t?' j"'^ ^"^^^ ^?-

^uch polyglot society in J^y
° "Tot We"Zl Tt

'"

ha;e''b"nT''Y;'i;''mSfS.;'>r ''"I'-™'^
""'' --'

^°a di^fa^: 'Cl'ori^-r'ieTeTe'^rn IZ'^'"''''

mj's!(r' t'a'll'TuS"' fo/^n' ..^"'
I-,'""''

^P^'"= P«-"

pronunciation. Thev Z^r.l^ .u'^
'° ^^"^ brother's

intonation which m78taTl«;'-''^-.*^u^
^^"°^ *"^J^« of

foreigner's mouth, Cever^1^/^ ^^^ ^''^'''^ ^° ^^y

wasn't the purest PariQ nnnliri > u
^houldn t know that

en Taul's acrmfnf t t .r^^®?*'
s^e answered, half jealous

^dn^T ' ^ *h°"S^t myself Mr. Gascoyne spoke

' 1
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'Oh no
; this is how it ought to be,' Faith answered, now

quite at homo, And she dehvered the lines in excellent
French as Mademoiselle Clarice herself might have said
them, only with infinitely more appreciation of their literary
vigour.

Nea was astonished. ' You speak splendidly,' she said.
' I'd give anything myself to be able to speak that way.'

' Oh, I've spoken it ever since I was two years old,' Faith
answered offhand—for, to her, it seemed tlio most common-
place accomplishment on earth to be able to talk like the
French lady's-maid. But to Nca it was proof of a con-
summate education.

After dinner they rose and went inco the drawing-room,
Faith feeling rather awkward once more, now, as to how to
proceed, and keeping her eyes firmly fixed on everything
Nea did for guidance.

Presently Paul and his friend came in. Faith walked
towards the door with what self-possession she could, most
conscious of her gait as she crossed the room and kissed her
brother. Then she turned and was introduced to the
blond young man. Why, what a curious thing Paul
should never have told her 1 The blond young man was
extremely handsome.
Paul had always described Thistleton as a very good

fellow and all that sort of thing, but had nevar enlarged in
the least upon his personal appearance ; and Faith had
somehow imbibed the idea that the blond young man was
stumpy and unpleasant. Perhaps it was because she had
hoard he was rich, and had therefore vaguely mixed him up
in her own mind with the Gorgius Midas junior of Mr. Du
Maurier's sketch'^s in Punch. But certainly, when she saw
a fine, well-built young fellow of six feet one, with intelligent
eyes, and a pleasing, ingenuous, frank countenance, she
failed to recognise in him altogether the Thistleton of whom
her brother had told her. The blond young man took her
fancy at once, so much so that she felt shy at the idea of
talking to him.
For to Faith it was a very great ordeal indeed, this

Budden introduction to a society into which, till this
moment, she had never penetrated. The very size and
roominess of the apartments—though the Douglases' house
was by no means a large one—the briUiancy of the gas, the
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lightness of the costume, tho flowers and decorations, the
fluffiness and airiness, and bright colour of everything
fairly took her breath away. Slie felt herself moving in°anew world of gauze and glitter. And then to be seated inthese novel surroundings, to undertake conversation of an

^0?^ ff'"r^-fv.^
'''^^' ^"^"^^'^ strangers, it was almostmore tnan laith s equanimity was proof against. But shebore up biavely, nevertheless, for very shame, and answered

at hrst. almost as m a dream, all that the blond youn- man
said to her. •' °

Thistleton, however, had no such difficulties, for he was

fn fL MoV ""^ Q f
*?"'''^ """"^y '° ^^«^^y ^nd pleasantly

to the National School mistress about things she roallvtoolcan interest in and understood, that at the end of an hourshe was hardly a raid of him, especially as he seemed sofond of Paul, and so proud and pleased about his Marl-borough Essay.

rru-\',^\^^^^^ ^° }^^^ ^'^^ *®" *o one in fivers he'd get it

'

Ihistleton remarked, all radiant ;
' but he wouldn't bet lie

uZ t^^^^
^""'^ °^ '^' ^"""^ ^° ^^'^sn't Soing to hedge.

' And
"'

I ni^u'^
'''^' ^""^^^y S^^^ °^ '^- ^Vhy, the D?an him-

selt called him up and congratulated him !'

As for Paul, he talked most of the time to Nea, with
occasional judicious interventions on Mrs. Douglas's nartwho was never so pleased as when she could make voun<^
people happy. J'^'-'^o

When they took their departure that evening Faith said
to her hostess, ' What a very nice young man that Mr.
Thistleton is As a matter of fact, it was the very first
opportunity she had ever had of talking to any youn- man
ot decent education and gentlemanly manners on equalterms except her own brother, and she was naturally
pleased with him. -^

Mrs. Douglas shrugged her shoulders a little bit—almost
as naturally as Madame Ceriolo.

' Do you think so ?' she said. ' Well, he's nice enough Isuppose
;
but his manners haven't that repose that stamps

the caste of Vere de Vero, somehow. He's a trifle too
boisterous for my taste, you know. Good-hearted, of courseand all that sort of thing, but not with the stamp of BlueBlood about him. ^

' Oh, nonsense, mj dear Eleanor/ the Professor ejaculated

/ ?

:
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leant forward to kiss her li'fth hllv^ I'f
'"'" '"^""J-

ehe wasn't accustomed To cheanen hor ll^f "
'°°-'"™u'

^

laith meant for not havin- been ' PrTml • f" ;i u ,

gifan^?a^nr^L'o^:?s'liLf"^'"'' '>'"^^^°-' -"-^

lofedSfetS^fint^:^^s"otier ^^"^"^ ^^^^^^ -^

at hl^'frtf
""""^'^^^^^ ^""-^ ^'''«'«<''- P-sed and looked
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cttioLlVbeautijr" ^ ' ^"' "^'^ "'"'• '^^ -'^.
'
- - -

bas^o^of u! fhZ? f an nncomforlablo sensation at the

CHAPTER XIX.

IDYLS OF YOUTir.

^30 Faith those ton
delicious days

at Oxford were a
dream fulfilled—
pure gold, every one
of them. How glo-
rious were those
strolls round Magda-
len cloisters; those
fresh morning walks
in Christ Church
meadows; those
afternoon lounf'es
in the cool nooks' of
Wadham Gardens!

How grand the
tower of Mer-
ton loomed up
in the moon-
ight; how

noble was the
prospect of the
crowded High,
with the steeple

and Laud's porch in the mid.llo a;c4.
.^^ ^^- ^^ary'a

stono steps It Quel's oTuniveUvT w"''' 1'°'^ '^°
each mouldering pinnacle of OnVi 7 i

^°7 ^^'^ 'o™<l
the great roof of Chr°s Church 'm»^ 7?Y, ^' "
noon teas in Tom Omd whT\, V^"*' delightful after-

New Buildings aT^alMoM^T!,' t"'i^.f^^^^y^^^'^ '» ^^^
~- in„ x-(iiUonai bciiooi mis-

i ;

J.
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trtBS, fresh from tlio dir thi Infants and tho narrow nro-
cincts ot I'lcnvdcn's Court, tho height and breadth and cahnana glory of thoso majestic colleges wero somethirn' un-known, unpicturcd, unfancicd. l^on after all Vm\ had
told her. It eclipsed and eOaced her best ideal. She hadonly one pang-that slo must so soon leave it all.
Ami wliat a grand .phantasmagoria it protluced in hermmd, that whirling week of unparalleled excitement I In

tlio morning to view tho ]iodleian or tho liadcliffo, to walkunder the chestnuts on tho Cherwell bank, or to admiro
fi-oin the bridge tho soaring tower of Magdalen. At mid-dav
to umch in some undergraduate's quarters, or with bearded
(ions m some panelled common-room: for jNIrs. Dou.'laawas known to be tho best of hostesses, and wlioevor sawuxtord under lier auspices was sure not to lack for enter-
tainment or_ for entertainments. In tho afternoon, to (loatdown tho river to Illley in a tub pair ; or to loungo on
padded punts under tho broad shade of Addison's Walk • or
to drink tea in rooms looking out over the llonaissanca
court of St. Johns; or to hear the anthem trilled from
sweet boyish throats in New College Chapel. In the even-
ing, to dine, at homo or abroad, in varied company to
listen to some concert in the hall of Exeter ; or to see 'thesolemn inner quad of Jesus incongruously decked out with
Japanese lanterns and hanging lights for a Cymric festival
"ew world seemed to ^pen out all at once before her Aworld all excitement, pleasure, and loveliness.
To most girls brought up in quiet cultivated homes, a

visit to Oxford IS one long whirl of dissipation. To Faith
brought up in the cabman's cottage, it was a perfect revela'
tion of art, hfe, and beauty. It sank into her soul like first
love. If you can imagine a bird's-eye view of Florence.
iaris,and educated society rolled into one, that is some-
thing like what those ten days at Oxford were to Faith
Gascoyne.
Every night Nea Blair went out with her, and every

nigh
,

to laith's immense surprise, Nea wore the same
simple cashmere dress she had worn at Mrs. DouHas's that
first evening It made Faith feel a great deal moie at home
with her

;
after three days, indeed, she quite got over her

fear ot Nea Nea was so gentle, so sweet, so kind, it wag
impossible for anybody long to resist her. By tho third
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ovetiing thoy woro sworn (rieiuls, and wlicn Faith wont im

wl h Zr"""
"'"

""J"
f^tot-danco to be], it wa^ actuall?

^.ouutcd^Ctai'rse,
""" '«'""' «'^''"

'

^™'"' "-' "'"

On the morning of their fourth day at Oxford tliov werowalking m tho Hi-^h with Mrs. Douglas-on their way ovisittho roredos at All Houls'-when just outside theXr'
ai.parition °

'''''' '""^"^'"^^ '^°^'^^'^ ^^ ^ goldou-haired

«vl?.n;r^ "''""'"^•r
.^'" •"'PP^^'t'on exclaimed in a fine Penn-s>Ivanian twang, ' ,f horo ain't Nea Blair as largo as life andtwice as nafral

!
Well, now, I do call that jest'^lovely Tohink wo should meet you here again. Nea ! But I felt liko

t son^ehow; I said to momma this morning as we wireunloadmg the baggage down at tho cars, "I shouldn't be abit surprised 1 Nea Blair's at Oxford." I knew you werecoming up this summer term, you know, to visitT Jnd.and I kind of guessed we should probably Synchronise'

rU. •^'/''-T,
^'^''''' ^^'^- ^^°"g^^« remnrked with chillydignity ' will you introduce your acquaintances ?'

^

h.\Z
Douglas's British back was considerably stiffenedby the newcomer's obvious lack of the Vere de Vere emotional temperament. «« vcio cmo

• This is Miss Boyton,' Nea said, presenting her • ' shewas with us at Mentone. And this is Mrs. Bo/ton '

'

intoTheta^li:td7"' *'"° '^^' "^°^^^°^ ^^^^ -^--"^

to ' Mr' 'T?;?«liif/ ^f'"'
""^'"^^ """^y J^^<^ ""'''''^'^

' We wiredto Mr. Thistleton to engage rooms for us at the Mitre

'^^Sc Jih^ifT^ "J
rnodv^^y^l and English and aristo-c atic as the Mitre. And now we've come out to lookaround a bit and see the city.'

'Oh, you're Mr. Thist'.eton's guests, are you^' Faith iskod
r!l'^,Z^^'^^,^r^<^-^}^^^nvr.t of s^uspicion.forhe didn'rhalflike this sudden intrusion of the golden-haired Penn yvanian upon her special undergraduate. Though she had

bee^ r^Z ^^''l ^/^' t ^^^^^•^' '^^'^^^^^^on h°.d alreadybeen most marked m his politeness, and Faith thoS
man^idn? '

^'^I'.^'
^'''4- ^^^^^^^ "P°- the rich you^g

re^te^upon":!,^
'^^^ ^^^ ^--^^^^^ ^-^ ^tten^ionf

J
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Mr. ThistloCto walk us ariuml''k^H''°""°'
""" ^^ »''?'='='

while we stop in O,fortl Tri *'"™j"t » S"'"' "">«

forward to cnfo^l oursoles all hi* r*"^
I are looking

place look jest lovely? ^ '""^- ^^- <'<'°'' "«>

B«vuVd7dVLwttL;'„t?^:?KTf ".- -="•
Mr. Gasioyne? We saw so m,?.h

T'>'«'h""i. '"s'eaJ of

Mcntone.'
^ ™ '° """='' '"°™ "' '^I''- Oascoyno at

ios't'S l?ke"asCMr'T!iV/"''°' ''^J,""'''
' ^ '"^"•'

Thistloton fellow-hf's a rea?^oodTri h"*;"" , """f
y°""'

know, so I didn't ,nind askinlr,^
?"'' ''"' ""'^ " •'^y. you

* I'Uia ir» TIT— /^ _ _ . *? '

sliglit

lliis 18 Mr. Gascoyne'8 slater,' Nea said wiHn n

''SsX^fn-vtr^r^^^^^^^

brisk!;"' 'weVe°;:sf eoZt?'\°" '"
"'J^'''"''

''"'''"^'l

like, a^nd one eol ego -nTo ?or us Tn"*""
""o P''"=° ''

another. Accordin| toVe%tde".=l,U[7CATu'A
"o'f

shf^cott%Kfa raM'LrMtr'f '^"'•

rich
;
and, after all, there are always lots ofilL ^'°" """'

she^fdTircrt' SnTe'i^^'tJi" its^s "''rv
smiles were duly graduated for fl^^rolT

(Mrs Douglas's

crowded race.week.'^ They went everywhere wihF"^^^'
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"ulf, :Z;tf '" ^-''-"- «"«""" or not G«.

»,o'^?'^ ^"^V^
^^<^"i"« ^^rs. Douglas gavo her first dinnflfparty for her two guests, and as they sat in tho Irawrnl

Faith shrank back a httlo alarmed.

Z^Kr^f ^'™>' "O'Wng on cartr 0- do w th llZltho table of precedence. It's the Lord Chamberlain "vh^has long ago decided once for all that yourSw Pau ta

youTa baJon^t^t' 'H"""'" y-°g Thistleton and ha
v.fl

''°''^°"'='! daughter, walk io before Nea.'

Th^teua'tttc™^^^^

-LJut Mrs. Douglas was inflexible. 'No. no' sho RnM •

none of your nasty Radical levelling ways for me turn nc;Bocie y topsy-turvy with your new fangled ideS and n ifjust to suit your own unbridled fancy Peonle of mini ifi

Zlt^Z:\:lf,\ I'
y- happen t^eb^tltr^^

^f^^ ZjJ ; r^
^^^^ precedence of a country parson'sgirl. Noblesse oblige. That's the price you have to mv forbeing born in an exalted station in life You Csfc fi m /hiduties that belong to your place in society '

^^^^ '^^

Wh^^^ ^ ""^'^ ^^^ ^'^'^' P°°^ ^aith yielded.When Nea came down, Faith observed with surprise that

10

i
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inmd
: Could tho ' Krand Rirl ' hcrgclf, as sho atill somctimci

thought her, have brou^'ht but ono evening dress in her box.
just as she herself had done ?

For, after all, Faith began to observe that, in a deonor
Bonse than she had at first expected, wo are all in tho last
resort built of much tho samo mould, and that tho dKT.r-
ences of high and low are a groat deal more more dilTorcncos
of accent, speech, and dress than of intellect or emotion
That evening Mr. Thistleton, sho thought, was moro

attentive to her than over ; and when she spoke to him once
about the golden-baircd apparition that had flashed upon
them m tho High Street from tho Mitro tbat morning, ho
only laughed good-humouredly, and remarked, with tolerant
contempt, that Miss Boyton was ' real racy ' of American
sou, and that her mamma was a most amiable and unobtru-
Bive old Egyptian mummy.

'. \°^ ^*^^ "• good deal of her at Mcntono, I suppose,'
Faith said, looking up at him from her niche in the ottoman

' Yes, and heard a good deal of her, too,' Thistleton an-
swered, smiling. ' She wasn't born to blush unseen, that
excellent Miss Boyton. Wherever sho goes sho makes her-
self felt. She's amusing, that's all: ono endures her because
ono gets such lots of fun out of her.'
'But she's very rich, Paul says,' Faith murmured

abstractedly.

• Oh, they grow 'em very rich in America, I fancy,' tho
blond young man replied with careless ease. ' So do wem Yorkshire, too

; we don't set much store by that up in
the North, you know. People are all rolling in money with
us in Shellield. To be rich up there is positively vulgar, as
far as that goes. The distinguished thing in tho North is
to be poor but cultured. It's almost as fashionable as bein<^
poor but honest used onco to be in Sunday-school literature/

'Still, she's pretty, don't you think, in her own way?'
Faith asked, pleading Miss Boyton's case out of pure per-
versity. ^ *^

' She's pretty enough, if you go in for prettiness,' the
blond young man retorted, with a glance of admiration at
iaith s own raven hair and great speaking eyes. ' I don't
myself—I don't hke women to bo pretty.'

• Don't like them to be pretty I' Faith repeated aghast.
' No, the blond young man replied stoutly, • I piprefer
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boftuty to prottiness.
dolls. Kyes with a

W
I never cared much for tow-haired

fnufn u^''^ '""'.'u
*

A"""! i"
^''"'" '^'•^ '""ch more to mytaH 0. Bosides; ho added, breaking off euddeuly, ' gho's nolquito our sort, you know. Misa Gascoyno.'

• Owr sort?' Faith echoed interrogatively, taken aback atthe inclusiveneaa of tlmt first person plural. • I~I don'tquite undors^nd you.'
* a uon »

I

Well, your sort then.' the i ,nd young man corrected,with impei-tiirbablo good-humou/. 'if you won't let mereckon myself m the sa.ne day with you. I mean, she'snot a person of any birth or position or refinement ; she's aparvenuc. you know, a perfect parvcnuc. I don't mean to

Fttith blushed up to the eyes with some strange sense ofw 1*
V ^f*^ f

"^ "°?* "• position for her to find herself in.tha she hardly know how to brazen it out. ' She was verywell received at Montone,' she stammered out uneasily.
At Mentone? Oh yes; in a cosmopolitan place like

mL T^i
•''^°

T'''''"'''^
anybodv~why, we oven swallowed

Mias Blair 8 chaperon, that delightful Jittle humbug and
adventuress Madame Ceriolo. who anywhere else in theworld would have been utterly impossible. But. hang it
all I you know Mi83 Gascoyno, you wouldn't like your own
Drotner, now. for instance, to marry her?'
Faith looked down, and hardly knew what to say ' Ifever Paul marries' she answered at last, speaking out her

wSy'oTm'm.'
''°"'' ''' '^" '' marryiaomeSne mor"

As she spoke she lifted her eyes again, and met Nea
thoT«!; f

• '^5*^^,1°«« by. had just caught by accidentthe last few words of their conversation. Nea let her glance
tall upon the carpec, and coloured faintly. Then Faith feltsure with an instinctive certainty, that Nea was not wholly
indifferent to her penniless brother.

^
When they went upstairs that night again, they sat lon<r

talking in Nea's room, till their candles had burnt low iS

fHpn^°.'^'^'Sv,^^'y
talked unrestrainedly, like two bolm

Ixieodg, iaitb wasn't afraid any longer of the ' er^na m-i •
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8ho was moro at homo with No* than gho had evif \^t^n
with anybody olte, oxcent Paul, bcforo. A^. sho roao at bist
reluctantly, to go to boif, Bho hoKi Noa'a hand a long tin.e iri
hers. • Noa, sho said, pressing it hard, • how gtrango it allieemg I I wag go afraid to moot you only four days sinco--
though It 8 hke a year now. for every day'g boon go crannnod
with pleaguro—and to-night I can't bear to think I'vo got
to go back 80 soon to my school onco moro, and n»y dull
routine, and my petty life, and never again roo anythin«
more of you. It's been all liko a beautiful, beautiful
dream-meeting you here, and all tho rest -and I Rhall
feci 80 sad to have to go away by-and-by and Icavo it all

'

lerhaps wo shall meet often again in future, now wuVo
once got to know and lovocach other,' Nea answered, sooth-
ing her,

'

Faith turned with tho candlo in her hand to go. Great
tears wore m her eyes. Bhe trembled violently.

•No, no,' sho said
;

' I somotimoa think it's all a mistake
evm' for a moment to como out of one's native sphere Itmakes the revulsion seem all tho worse when you have to
^0 bacic to itt

CnAPTER XX.

DIIEAKING THE ICE.

HE row up the river to Ensham was deli-'ht-
ful

:
tho sky was Muo, the meadows were

green the water was clear, and tho lilies
that lolled like Oriental beauties on its ton
were snow-white and golden. C dy ouo
thing damped Faith's and Net, a happiness-It was the last day of their visit to Oxford

^PP^^^s^

They had much to regret. The gardens were so beauti-
ful, the colleges so calm, the river so peaceful-and thetwo young men had been so very attentive

Faith wondered how, after Mr. Thistleton's open andunaffected homage, she could ever endure the boorish
politeness of the few young fellows she saw from time totime afer rare intervals at Hillborough. Nea wondered
bow, after eeemg so much of that nice Mr. Gascoyne at

V
e

tl
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rectory, ^rr. Gmcov n -.. .
*"', '"''"• '" ""> ^"""''^

thing.". Ana.Loroa ydi,ltWnk !:.^""^''^"' """' ""^

.

So when «ho founil h(,r»eiUftor lunc At M« n i •

fr'uiirarr"Z"3 ^i'" l'-"
'"-"o-" ^ «'

-"'

groat oxtont, ha<l boon FaitI,". 7„»„f

'

""'• "*" '" »
rupii should bo hi!:ri„v;:,Vreit;r' '™' ^•™"'' "'*' '-

part^r:.^^?,'oVr^i;r^?;;vrb::u'"^i' ;r "i;°"''
""^ '"

together.'
^°'*^ ^^ ^^ 8°' on bo well

' •"oh'IStl^rr° "
"» ''"° - oy'ito'to-r-hrr:.

*"''

evidout doli. h> ^?You can^fn "7^' ^™ «'=l''™°d, with

' And you wanted to like VnUh 9' Pn„i « i i n .

./J,^.r.'^. f° "'^e hor,^oh,'e:or:^::'ufh,''"T!:ri"'''''''
a iancy to w^e. It often happ

rvao

ens
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'.ust come down to

BO, of course
; but I didn't want it to bo so with her. Aud

now I in suro she likes me very much, and that's such a
comfort to me.'

'You're very kind,' Paul answered, embarrassed.
There was a long pause, and their eyes met. Eyes can say

80 nuich inoro than tongues. Nea's fell again as she added
Slowly, ' And I hope now we shall meet very, very often

'

• \yho ? You aud Faith ?' Paul cried, biting his lip aard.
and holdmg m his words with difficulty.

' Yet ,' Nea said. ' Some day she rr
Cornwall and see us.'

Paul looked up from th3 fritillariss, and felt his heart beat
and heave.

•That can never, never bo,' he answered solemnly.
Nea turned to him all at once with an astonished look.
Never, Mr. Gascoyne ?' she cried. ' Oh, don't say that I

I want to meet her very often now. We're friends for life.Why shouldn 1 1 see her?'
It was one of those moments in a man's life when, doWhat he will, the passion within him gets ''le better of himand out-masters him. He looked into Nea's deep eyes—

those eyes he would never see after to-morrow again—and
answered m a tone of poignant regret, ' Because you and Imust keep as far apart as we can from one another '

Nea more than half guessed his meaning at once', but she

Mieve ir^
^"^^^^ ^^^ °^° "^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^"-'^ ^^® '^^"^^

hea^"'^
^^y- ^'^^' Gascoyne?' she asked with a throbbing

.
' Because,; Paul said boldly, blurting out the whole truthm spite of himself. ' Nea, 1 1 ve you.'
There was a faint short interval, during which Nea felt

a sort of electric quiver pass all through her frame ; and then
she murmured very low, ' Thank you, Mr. Gascoyne, thank

u '.u""^ u.°l ^t""'^'' Paul went on-with insensate folly, as
hft bought to himself-' I'm afraid-I'm sure-you love mea little in return, Nea.'

"^

Nea raised her eyes, one blush from chin to forehead, andmet his gaze bashfally.

'More than that: a great deal,' she answered, with atremor. ' *
i
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' I m glad you did/ Ncn. murmuroa throu»h tho tpurs Hi«fstruggled hard to rise and choko hor utt,rato.'° 'rin.f^o

atr.™iiu-i:rCTtt.'^^°™ '"- ">- "^-'

IHufiLS' '^''k "'f' ""^ '"°''«' "'"' sweet simplicity

ev;r^o'„;orrow •' '" '''"'' "^^ "'='" -' '™ --' P-' 'or

y°"
""n

J"^' '^"d
V°™ y™. "'^y "eed it be for ey^A''

?Sh ™w P"'-P'%f""ll'"-y t" pieces neryously

anxSu;,y'"''.Viry™did I'^^eVbel l^'r'""''-^-/?
''' ''"

so wiekcdiy, so emeUy 1 I ouJ? '"J I? ? ""^ "» 7™%'.

t.ght—tight in my own bosom.' " "^
' I should have found it out. even if von Im^ln'f ^^r^^ ^ ,Nea answered stoply.

. And XtherTou told me or no°tI, at least, would have loved you ' '

^^i^Pp^ ""^TT„^JwtCl trouble

frr;n

.yloye.
.
I ought to-haye";i&eTand M^' , . —b^" t-v^ i^avt) Kimea and hiriHon i^ «ii- yuu, Knowing, ar 1 do now, that we can ne^erm^rry!
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I can never marry you

'

^ ^ "^'

likeTo^teU you s'l/^^
'' ^'""^ ^"^ ' ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^w.

' I

• Yc^s' fuL^ta\^!"'^' ^?\P^^««e^ her hand in silence.

Von p 11 r
^""^^ you,' she repeated. -I love to tell

S^ to ell tu '"l IT ?"" ''''' y°''^° -^^^ it poTsiWe for

Sid evcrvZ iVo ii ^^^ ^^^^y'/cry much at'^Mentono;

tell'Tor ''onco !n„,l°'"l ™f','l'
''"'^^y' '""Jofini'e way to

we Hied «uon „ •" "'°'.° *'"""" Claims that so

tW, fh .1? i
"onscienco, but before he'd Kot well

Tknow 7'kL " 1™'™"° N*** ^"''' intevruptkg hfrn

mons.' '

'"• ^ ™1'P°^<= yo" "«''' about Mr Solo:

possiblZr^rfv:' tTL^/ryTou ?
'""' '° ^°"' ""^ ™-

if Jn
^'''''* ^^'''""^ ^^'' 'h^ s^^^ ^« a very calm voice ' Evpn

k
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tren,ble or withdraw Sh«Tlf
"^^^

'f™' W„,. Sho didn',
kis« tKviii„a

;'"""•, ^''° allowed him to kiss ho-. Tu«
P«,7{ 'u

,"",""',«" ""f '"most being.
°

baA °'°' '"'* ""'^ '"°™- "" lonitenee, against tho

iTSfrhranV;""^;':" tfe
^''''' "' ''' -» '""y

wor«o and worse wfil°We?nake^™atS" ™ ^'^^ ''"^' "'"

like sUtin^ tere"'Tcfn't'i''f
'^-

' ^ '^°"'' ^''°' '» SO. I
stand better how ^TtandwSffS, ^« '""^^ ""der'

res^pH^f,tf t'"m„';'\-,^t,lr i, '^" "--'-^
doubts for the future hn«f?.

^°^^\^^^ ^11 his fears and
Mr. Solomon

; hoX u^t ,nr? K ""?
^J"^^^

^"^ ^°°t to
io repay him

;
'andVhLfo / TwouM het r' l""

'/''''^
of marrying. He reproached^h nTself biUerlv T\ *'

^''TNea see into the secret of his hSr^ tt^ 1

1''''''''° ^^^

have told her, he said • he on ah ^ ^ \ ?^ """"^^ "^ver to
Nea hstened to hhn to theI'y eJcf 'thT f^? '''I\earnest eyes upon him nn<i o? "^

i" .
^° ^^^ ^-^ed her

wait for /o«, if'l wait alifetim";"""'
'°'"^

^
' ^'^^ ^ ™11

despair?''
^ '"^^ '"-^ "*"'"-' Paul cried ; ifs a ease for

ploa^eV"oJ.Tube'Zt'o„'!,!fr^r^°^- ' ^o' even tc
For a minute ortwoSS tn"!].

"/-r'^S ^^^ '°™ »"•'
gentle whispers. Nea "ou?d nev^^^

" °™' '°8ether i«
said

:

so what did it matter whIfL If
""J"""" ^'"^' ^''«

not ? She would be hi, „f ,^

whether they could marry or
anybody els™ '

"' ^"^ ™'"' ^"^ ^^e could neve? bo

pleadb'gi;.'''"
' '" y™'" """= to "'e, Paul?' she added

Paul hesitated.

we^wHrr^lt »:,^/j«r^ ^^ «--^-,
e b|d:es^:?a'?rTe3f:?/£?,

---^ "o'^.y, withthe boldness of a true llS^ heZ ""-'Z'^
'"•?>'• ."'*

already. Paul I'll wrifo f^ ,
\' ^^® ^^ each other's

You hive g?eat po^s InH.' ,??,'^ ?°"_'™,=' ^^te to me

,-
I

and you'll do good work in tha
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Tf 1JiA In time perhaps, you'll pay off all thia weighio debt that chngg hko a millstone round your neck, and

iTSf^nV ^u ^^"^ '^ °°^' ^^°'" ^^' ^°^ °"° -"Other/or ever. And I shall live happy if I know you love mo.'One more kiss, Nen !'

' As many more as ever you like, Paul.'

CHAPTER XXI.

COINCIDENCES.

•N another part of the fields,
meanwhile, Faith Gascoyne
and Charlie Thistletoa had
wandered off together along
a backwater of the river, in
search of forget-me-nots, they
said, and white water-lilies.
Oh, those innocent flowers,
how much they have to an-
swer for ! How many times
have they not been made the
excuse for such casual divaga-
tions from the straight path
of Britannic chaperonage I

Thistleton had helped to
row them up stream, and
Faith thought she had
never seen him look so

• . ii . , . , handsome as he looked
just then ,n his bnght Christ Church boating-jackei, wHhthe loose flannel shirt showing white in front where theacket lay open A manly man seldom looks manlier thanin boating costume. In evening clothes, to be sure asshe had seen him at Exeter concert, he was perhaps asgentlemanly

;
but that was mere gloss and outward showthe young Greek god c. me out more fully in the rarb oif

athletics. Faith thought with a sigh that to-mori!^ herholiday would be over for ever, and she must needs go back
to the vacant young men of Hillborough.
They sat down by a flood-gate on a tiny side-stream, and

t

i

b

ti

P
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ooyne, do you think you could ever nkn™!. ?°% -n
^''^•

r„d ?lfttf^."^ '"P"^^ ''aTSe'sterteVba^k udTeir;

fai;r:t^i.^TZvo'JioI"it'ef;o.thrT^^''
"'i"^ 5and good-natured.'

"°^
'

^°^ ^« so ti^<3

* But that's not what I mean ' fV.fi Ki««;i
corrected hastily. ' I mean-well V^Hh f ^'°''^° "^^"

think you could ever lovTme ?' ' ' ^ '"'^"' ^° ^^^

wa's^rrVthTs^^ef ^ "^"^" ^^ ^^^^ ^ *^- world it

There was a long pause, durinf^ which Fm», r^; ^ ;i

At last, she looked down and whispered low whii. +u

ThTsit^on""'
^'^ r'^^ ^^S-"^y ^°r ^er inl^rr « M^ihistleton, you ought never to have asked m^ ihll

po^StiSL.'^"-
C°-^— consider ikttdVZ

xaiaueion looked down, a little bit crestfallen.

?l

II

f!

!!
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her like an evil fatot rol 1 to1:^1^7"'^'^^ '° P"^™^
Dionionts ?

"'luiioU mo, even in these its suprenicst

mercy, slirofv M V i.H T
'""" "W'™I">K SIa"eo fo;

yOLirself I dS\,;can T/ r; ^™ '"""' ''"™ ''"O""
and better bw-lun t ',

y°," '"'° '"' ""<='' ''i'^hof

very diirerent soe 7 -? sh^uia'Lr,",
'"°™. '"

'"f''
"

publicly disgraci„g /ou
' ^^ "''"""'"' '"J'^'^'f °'

haSncteddot:"'"""" "' "^""'"^ ^ curiously doubtful.

wilh^Stb :wl-™Jd1au°b""^M?v"T ™ =^" "™'' •=«-'<'•

Bpoak out iny raM " "'and r T" ™';""« "" ^"^ '»

for I thou-ht vou'd thi^r' ™ ^"^ "''"''I '^II along,

made up all <S of n ettv
1„'° 'T^ P' •^""""g. And Pd

know, about t y1 ,
°
to h"^ ''""f v° '"T

'".JO". don't you

whore on earth to be^in m- „n „„ „ t
'

'
'<uow

what I lueaut to sav to vou*' T H " ,"; / ?"'' ''number
degree, and went tY he' S^r in Sin '."^'T .^

'~'' '"^
mo to go to the Bar in^nto^- ~T "7- '*"'"' "'"""b

because it's so very rospectablo h^r'T' '""^l J""" »'^^'

me a handso,ne all^oS^'ft'^al'l e' ^'or/scrUhSrif?
a t,n"e «™,or' n'tu^ml 17'

osLblislime" Tfd ',nad
know me a iLe boUer tfitk^™'"'^^"''^" J'°" 8°' »»

a^^^yZtfaMfeSSl^
you to n.arry me and/irot i

„^„ 'h""'" °'. ™°tuiing to ask

people la. 4??i;tL^^^^'Lf^Z^SftJ^:-



)^-"c"- .' ^'"^''"'''^K^'tf''' '.v.; , »;;"%^j„
.:^::';;;||-i'.;,
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ii^'nX:oTlC^;^,„fry'> i-t a trifle cxtravagant'ia
I'aith bit her Vv as c,hn "f««i n x ,

young man
;
the whole hi^?ltuifo?r" '^""Z

*'^ ^^^"^
BO supremely ridiV^lous ! ' Vnnr f .k

'''" ,^^^'tation, ^-aa
your letter 'with Barfaction an,l nl^''

''"/^ / ^^^^'« '^^^
said, 'and are delighted to see vn .^

''',!"?• '^''^ *«^«o'ram
in that matter. We areVmH'^^ '^'"i"

'"^ '° *""^^
n^ade of companions! and now in anot

" ''''''">''' '^^^
relation. It would bo a veVv J-^ *«

* ''''°'° ^'"P^^'^^"*!
close of our career, which has b^l ^"^ ^°^"' ^^ ^' ^^^
we could see our de ir 1 nv fi i u ^°^^ ^"^^ prosperous,
title You nmrbri^e wVtuld dr""-^"!^

'' ^ ^"^" ^^
you both happy. DoTi't dekl nn

^^e'-ything to make
young lady afsoon ^s poS&e if'^ffn'^""'

*" "^'^ *^^«

domg so should arise And if «1, >

"/"» occasion for
credit necessary to make horn ; 1

f'^^P*' y°"' *al<° any
object you think desTable^ern^^^' ^''T'.

°^ ^^^^^^^er
At onco by telegram ' ^ ""' ^"^"^ '^^ ^^^y's answer

haLltembtt 'a'^falllo'Z"^^\^
'^^."^'"^^ ^^^ Her

bewildered. ^ ^° '''^°SQ to me/ she murmured,

be&Tyo7ser"t^ '^--bjection's answered
goes, both my parents and I IooL^"^f

^f^^remo in position
opposite frJ^.e way you Lok afit''

''''' ^^""^^^" ^^^^^^

hertdi^hfs^ 'n4^nr;7^T/^^^-5-^' *^^^<^
struck me so dumb brtakin.Lch « 1 ^^^ ^^^ith ?-yoS
our relations, that I hadn't If^ f

topsy turvy view of
-tea. But X ,ove "^^^^ Zfl ^^^^^1;^^^

?1i ^!-J¥«"^'<»>.' she answered
°"~^°" "^ ™'y

J3ut that s not what I want ' TViic^i^/ , .

forward once more. '^^1^1';''^°'' P^* ^°' leaning
ready to marry mo • '

^''''^ ^^^ *° *^" ^o you'll

ne^et'neferf
'"'^'^'^ '"''^"^'''y' '^ ^^n't. Never,
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J Why ?'TM8tIeton asked, dropping her hand all at once.Sho let It hang idle at her bide as if sorry he haddropped it.
/ "« **»u

'Because—I mustn't,' Faith answered, all aglow.
'Don fc you like ine T Thistleton asked with a very wistful

look. Uh, laith, I ve been watching you ever since you

.^,V^2ymt'
'"' ' "^"^ '^^^" '' ^^'"^ y- ^^^ '^^

' I like you very much,' Faith answered, trembling. Inever was-so flattered-at anything in my life as that-
tHat you should think me worthy to marry you.'

' Oh, don't say that I' the young man cried in a voice ofgenuine distress ' It hurts me to hear you talk like that.
It 8 so upside down, someliow. Why, Faith, I lay awake
trembling all last night, wondering how I could ever venture
to ask you—you who are so beautiful, and good, and clever
1 was afraid to speak to you. Only my love could have
emboldened me to speak. And when I did ask you at last.
i blurted it out point-blank like a schoolboy, because 1 felt
you so much above me that I hardly dared to mention such
a thing in your presence.'

Faith smiled a troubled smile. ' You're very good.' she
said. ' I like you ever so much, Mr. Thistleton. I should
liKe to sit hero with you—always.'
•Then why won't you marry me?' Thistleton cried

eagerly.

Faith pulled about the forget-me-nots ostentatiously once
more. 1 hardly know myself yet,' 3he answered. ' It's
all so new It's come as such a surprise to me. I haven'thad time to collect my thoughts. I only know in a dim
sort of a way that it's quite, quite impossible.'

' Don't you think you could love me ?' Thistleton asked
very low.

Faith looked at lam as he sat there in his manly boatinrr
Buit-so much more of a man than anybody she had ever
before dreamt of-and then she thought of the Infants.
I could--like you a great deal, I'm sure,' she answered

?r-^/V .1 j^^
^t^a*. Mr. Thistleton. It isn't that at allIf—if I yielded to my own heart,' she spoke very low

perhaps I might say to you Yes at once -'

Before she could finish her sentence she felt an arm
placed boldly round her shapely waist, and two eager lipg
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pressed hard against hers. She rather fancied Mr. Thistle-ton was kissing her. • If you say as much as [hat '

tht

al iSnZl '''''^ °"' triunihantly. -you have sai^

nZni^^nlT^^i!^^ *^°.H°
^'^^ '° ^^^^^ <^^^^- Thistloton let her

said with oSr '•'. ^'f ^^""""K'y- '
Mr. Thistleton.' shesaid with quiet dignity, ' you must never do that agaii I

mLfyol"^
"^'^''^^^ ^ ''^^ y^^ i-t «ow I ca'n neveJ

'And I asked you why,' Thistleton retorted with the

give mo
,
so I say, on the contrary, you'll have to marry

Faith drew a long breath and pulled herself togetherThe reasons why it was impossible came clearer to he"r nowThey dawned slowly on her mind. She leaned back andexp ained them one by one to Thistleton-her father's

to help her; his own future in hfe ; the impossibihtv of

^'?P^"iL^ *r°
'^"^^^'^^ ^fc o^ce anywhere

'""P^''^^^^^'^ °^

x... i"i |.^f
*^^1°"' ^vith the unconscionable ardour of youthwould isten to none of these lamo excuses As for he^father, he said, he was a British baronot, and what betterfather-ia-law any member of a North-Country businesabouse could possibly want he was at a loss to discover Aa

i^jLiT^^Z''^^' '^'^^ ^^« ^^1 ^l^^ more reason VN bythe family should restore itself to its proper po^t on Jmarrying into other families that had nZ nS Uianbrains, and more land than ancestry. When Paul ca n«

Z\" /h '^Jr^'^^'^^ ^^°P^^ ^^°^^^^'t be foTmany yearsye -they'd be none the prouder than they were of hiL novv

ctract.
^^^^^^"^^^' ^^^ ^^^ industry, Ld Ws^'n^h^h

• But still, you know,' he said, comin" back to tho «„«undenmb e truth of logic, ' a baronet's a b'aronet.'
'

e™s°i?L'"Jlied r'',A« "" "'^ -0™ '-utedttciet/eyes it he allied himseU to a member of a titled family ; and
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m h.8 futlior wantca him to go into PaHiamont finally,ho v.ished to havo a wifo who would bo a credit and an aulto hu.. u. u.. i uiduous position. Tinally, when Faith ur«od
, »

I n,-i,y of nuxii.K in two societioa at onco, Thistloton
iookou hur back very g.avely in the face, and remarked with
i solemnity that fairly made her lau«h

:

•And the Kovornor, you know, doesn't always cot histongue quite Btrai^'ht round hin most Blipnery A'.. Yet ho

w\w /r'n '''r'':.^"'.';'^'""''^
"•«'" ^^'^'^ «"co 'f J'o Jiked.Why, tiio iloo of tbo House is literally strewn nowadays,they say, with the membora' aspirates

' ^

ihfh^
8^t tiiere long debating and fencing, Faith confident

that the Idea ^^tiH wholly impracticable, and Thistleton
d( tcnnmed that l-aith should say Yes to him. ]iut, at lastwhen tm.e iiad gone too far, they rose, and Thistleton firedone parting shot before rejoining Mrs. Douglas at tiie shore

tTiteToyou?' •
'^' ^'''''' ^'' '''^^' '^ ^"i^P"^^ ^ '"^y

Faith hesitated for a moment. Rho couldn't forego thatinnocent p eusuro ' Well, yea,' she said falteringly, ' youmay write to me if you like. As Mr. Solomons sa^sj ««vvith.
out prejudice," you may write to mo.'

^

The blond young man smiled triumi)hant. 'Well that
settles It. he exclaimed with delight. 'I shall telegraphback this evening to the governor.' ° ^

pleased
''^''''" ^""^ ^''^''' ^'^'^^ ^^^''''^' ""^^ '''^'''">' ^^3"

anlwcred boiar^^^^'
^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^'' *''° pi-csout.' Thistleton

thnf^^ M.^ t'-\!'T''^^'\^}}^ ^"«^- ' 01^. you mustn't saythat Mr Ihistleton. I distinctly said No to you.'
^

rJ^ V^r T' "^'""^ ^P°^^ ^•^^'^ before .Tliistleton could
reply. ]\Iy dear young truants,' ho said, beaming hard onlaith through his benevolent pince-nez, ' where on earthhave you been hiding yourselves? I come as ambassador

or"vn ^nn'^r' ""W'^ S':^^^' ^^^ '''^' ^^' ^''^ looking
lor you any time this half-hour.'

°

As they rowed home that evening, down the calm bluestream, everybody noticed that Isabel Bo-ton, who was one
of the guests, had lost her irrepressible good spirits for
ouce, and seemed tired aud moody. Sho sat silent in the
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hor upon her unoxpeXltacUutX'-"
'""'"''»'«' """ff*^

mother'- nockCl oriod "Sf lu,l "n?
"'"'^ "«"" ''»'

do you know wliatVhanuZH 9 ir' „" ' """J"""' """""'».

j^^^IIow do you know, darling?' her mother asked, Bootbing

was himself. I love him I I love him r
'

' "" ''"^' "

dmerent to Ho?r^a^l^f t^JI^t'tf^^

That night, when Thistlcton mot Faith at thn fi • .

htTand°""Alt rwt'irL* ''"'°. P''=^^' "-^^^^^^

without attS^trat'tenlr 'to™! 'd'ftt h"""'""''room, after Noa had left her-Nea^ithn 1,„V " ""P

very short n'-ote-aud I Lry'-jew^e'lfrhor ^t'ZlZTa'^
'My darling Faith

felt oompeUed tl^^hUottlnrfir'"''""' '""' ''^^ ^'^
said I was to buy you a BuiiSlL^ ?" "«'/"'"'"'«• «»
with. I micht have ohn»r . ,?• ^ ''°?'' "'"' ^ ^''^'^ >' hero,
sort, but thfn I k°ow you woSf." '""""""S <>' 'ho
little ring will be more relll";ITm^" """' ''' ^''"'

' Your own grateful and devoted

'P.S. -Enclosed telegram just arrived from Sh^effidd?

J^Kb; Mafshe'hk^dl;,,/' ^Z ^""P'« '''"' P'^"?
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ujiowy and thoroforo more unsuitable. Then alio turnr.l to
Iho tfli'giaui

:

• \Vo con^/ratulrtto you warmly. Wo aro nh aacd and
proud. rlottBo 8011(1 a pliotojj'iupli.'

CHAPTER XXII.

WIK8 UOYTON I'LAYfl A rAIlP.

FiXT morriinff, as Noa vvr,8 busy packing?,
luilli hurst unoxpocfiMlly into her room with
n Rudiluu in. pulse. To say tho truth, ^irl
that sho was, ohu couldn't rosist thn tempta-
tion of showing' Noa hor rinj?, though Hhe

,

buid nothmj,' ,i« y(.t uhout tho note that
accon,pan.od it. N..a adn.iad it with a placi(. sigh. Uwould bo long hoforo Paul could give Iwr rucIi a ring! Nofcthat 8ho vyantod ono. of course : nobody was loss likely tothink tnat than Noa; but, tlien, poor Paul nuia' feel the
dilTerenco so keenly

!

Sho folded up the dres.-* that lay stretched on iho bed, andaul It neatly into her small portmanteau. Faith glanced at
It all at onco with a sharp glaneo of surpiiso.

,
• Why Nea,' nho cried, taking it out onco more and hold-

c"?aturer"' '
'
'''''^'''' '^'^ ^'^^ '"'^ ^^'^' ^'^^^ ^"*^' ^^^

Nea blushed a guilty blush of eon.cjous shamo. Rlio w.acaught in tho act-fairly found out. Jt was an eve°. ngdress sho had never worn all tho timo sho was at Oxfjid
I'aith ooked down into the portmanteau onco more andthcro m Its depths caught a passing glimpse of yefanither

'Oh. Nea,' sho cried, half tearful with vexation, takin- itout m turn, ' this is really too wicked of you. You hadthese two mco evening gowns here all the time, and you'veonly worn the old cashmere ever since you've been here onpurpose not to bo better dressed than I was !'

Nea g.zod at these two mute witnesses to her cuilt withm H"^^uifort{ibJe glance. Jler tender little /ouscjcncg
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' > If' car,>ot. 'It « „ mrtlv"
"'"»'"'"'•

""'"K her oyoi

«' your l,rot},<!r to think r J.
^"" ",•' """'• ' ''''ln'l

U.irS;:r„i:";-!t^^^^^^^^^^^^ wont „p-.,.ot,.

worl';,";.:!™".'.:::,,--- «'- >-."«» so back „ow to tho

ti-no to thno. 1 would ,>in'u:o\l,° '""J' .'"^^^^'y f™»'
»ho would work tl,o n,oro oa^i,

"'° ''"'"" '""'k »» hor, «„d
inistletori and Paul ImJ ««. ^

station, and with then t^^^^^^^^^^^^^momnm. Toor Isabel con In-ri^^'^'u
^"^^ ^^^'^ inseparable

watching her victSus" Lt affi^^ffc '^^
^^° rlea'-ro o?

lier a farewell from Paurs sidn nn h
^.''^°'^^' ^"^ ^^^^ving

of any ill will or unkinSneL -of Z llf 'f'^^'"'
.^^^ ^^'^

capable—but simply as a nmt rt ? ,^^ ^^'^^ wholly in-
Nea had enga-vd Vaull ?, ' "^Z

'^^^"^ '^ ^^r own fceiinLg
defeat with good ,rae" tTinW^^'f' f-^P^l W
grudge for liaving dius whoHv n i^. t '''", ^^"^^ ^^a no
her a kisa of exceptional teni^rnn!"^ ^''' ^"^ ^^^ ^i^^ed
With a friendly pressme as shrmr' 5"? P^'^^^^d her hand
Icnewwhat the iTiss and the 'ressu e nl'^ T''^^'- ^^^
words are very seldom necessarv f- '

Si^^"'^"^'''*'^'^'^fidences from one to the other ^ ^^'^ ^^^'^ ^'^^^^ con-

Thi^l^llJ^^i^^^^^-^J^ [>-l^ to the Mitre with
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N

She VN anted, m fact, to applv once more that familiar enKinc-

lnT'''°'l^''"P' *° ^^^istleton. Ana the blond Zngman being by nature a frank and confiding personace wafpeculiarly susceptible to the pumping operftion ^ '
^'

When they reached the Mitre, Isabel deposited tl aobedient momma in her own room
aepositca tl.e

to;' rhe'stM^VupV""' ''' "''''"' ^^'' ^'' '"'''''''•

V^JTI''^ ^ ^®°^"'^^' ^* *''^^^^' Thistleton, haven't vou ?'

.^ he didnl'm^ ^° ^^^^^ '^^ ^"^^^ ^- i^^^^-'« --^y
' Oh, I'll cut the lecture !' Thistleton answered eood

toTeTn'^
.\It'« Aristotle's Ethics; andldrre sayTrttotle don t mini being cut. He must be used to it now

et"ssivera7anT^r^- ^1^^^'"' ^ ^^^ mean betw e"n

know w u ,^
^''^"^ negligence was his own ideal, vou

out ^f bi?n
'^"^^'^ ^'

^T^-"'^"^ ^y "^y conscientious car y^ng

week now^TSnTif'^
i^aven't missed a lecture for a whol^we^ek now. I think it s about time I should begin to misa

For, in fact, the blond young man vaguely su^nnofp,!
^{•^^^what Isabel had told him on her way fiom the s^tat on'she hoped to beneSt the Gascoyne faS an^ takinl now
hoC'nf w'r' '" ''^ ^^^'^ -ncerned That di ttgulhed

consftod hWli"nP^'' ""'F'"'^''
di««l-^"er, he'almostconsiaered himself at present a potential member hp wnaanxious to learn what her scheme might be arS to see bow

dTfficuhlfs^'

be e.^ected to lighten thS burden of he famHydiaculties Isabel, howev^i, was too thoroughbred anAmerican to let Thistleton see too much of he^own intendtions bhe led him dexterously to the round seatln rhrkfChurch meadows that overlooks the Cherwell and seat?n1
hindl wl"' ''r ff^^T' ^'''''^'^ t« work the pump^handle with equal skill and vigour. She succeeded so weUtha even Armitage himself, that past master in the ^70applied hydrostatics, could hardly have surpLsed her Atthe .nd of an hour she had got out of Thistleton almost al

and nT^nr* '^'
'KT^' ^^^P^°^ between the GiroyneBanrl Mr. Solomons. Motives of dehcacy, indeed restrainedtl. Dlond young man from mentioning the naure 5 tb«security on which Mr. Solomons reposed Ws hopL ofUltimate repayment-Paul's chance of marrying an Sgg
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fie thought such a disclosure might sound a trifle Dor^oni.1

f^iti^e rela^ons with'fhif
• '" ^^'^^^^ *^ ^^^ °^^ ^osMeluiuie relations w th the heir-apparent to the baronetcv and

?oL,^'lh'°"'' T''- Other personal motives teJ his

and^P«, 1 f' i""^'^'
^' *" ^^' '^^^' «f affairs between Nea'and Paul ho knew or guessed far less than IsabT herselfdid. But with these few trifling excentionH To oil i

the golden-haired PennsylvanianisrcfC brains of^'allhis private acquaintance with the Gascoyne aS beinlthoroughly convinced like an innocent, good yS S
fornn n.jT'''

^^'^
^'^t^

^°"^^ ^'"''^ this usefulZowIeXefor no other purpose than to further the defii<Tn<. nf f^Y n ^
coyne family. If Mada.-ne Ceriob had £rot hold n „

^^"
man like Thistleton she might have twisTed'h m tuVd'^^e?ittle finger, and used his information to very bad accountfortunately, the American heiress had no plaL in her head

p\^^eTttnfict:r
''' ^""'''''''^-^ undVaduafesS

atTatt:^lfltii^gt^h^^^s^^^^
virginal discovery, at ^must be gSg or%r o^^^^hke lunching.' led the way back direct^ the c't?

"

As soon as she found herself in her own room nf ^h^Mitre, however, she took out a russ'-a-WhpT^nf u i *
^^^

her pocket, and entered in it wU^a ne- loM °°m
^'"""^

emiW, to her momma in the Lffeo-roor "

''^^"^'"J^'3'

On Toosday,' she said to her mother with .„ -.,
straoted air, as they sat down to a IimT-ff m S *^
splendour, 'I shalf go back to London "i^^J-""'^"""""
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'^f^ ^m"' ^!'^'y'' ^'®'' '"°*^^®^ responded dutifully.And on Tuesday morning, in real earnest, they were back

iTrLadniy"'"'''
''"^^ ^^^ ^^'''' ^'^''' ^^ Hatchott's Hotel

alo^/l^on^/T" T l'^^'^'
somewhat disconsolate, strolledalong Bond Street, the saw a familiar figure steering itsway towards her loungily on the opposite side of the st^re tThe figure was attued in a faultless frock-coat and a shiny

tall hat, and was booted, gloved, and cuffed to match withrreproachable exactitude. As a faint smile began to devdop
tself by premonition on Isabel's countenance, the ficrure

not^ fnmfvT" ;^'"'"^^'^ symptoms of nascent hesitation,not unmixed with an evident tendency to turn away, with-out the appearance of observing her, into BurlingtonGardens Mis3 Boyton might be very good fun on the

^ZTf' f' ^V^J'
^^^ ''^' '^'^ q^ite the right sort ofperson to acknowledge in Bond Street? Tne authority on

8ub/^cr'"^
"""'^ ' scallywag' had his doubts onVio

' Oh my
! Mr. Armitage,' she said, ' how funny I should

SonT"^'"' "^ '^^ P'"P^' ^^ '^' world, rigL here in

Armitage drew himself 72p with stiff politeness.

^f rp !" • h }^ ?°f ^^P^.^* *° ^^^^ «°^'« friends in Bond
fetreet, he retorted with dignity. ' And, indeed, I was herothis very afternoon on the look-out for another old Mentona

inte?e^st.^^^''
'"^ ^''''^°"' '' '^' ^' ^'^^'^ ^'^'^ ''''^^ ^'^"g^^^

tiouS'v"'. w'l'
«^^;«^i'\London,' Armitage answered can-tiously. Whei-e, I don't know

; perhaps it would bR wisest

slid £^"''.'
^T.^T?- .^^<^^"^° Ceriolo's movemen 3should be judged, 1 take it, with tolerant leniency. ButBlie amuses me, you know-she undoubtedly amuses me '

t^^u^L'^i
l^;^,?:v^,_u_ndeveloped taste. ' I like to meet herand have a little chat with her now and again. She gives
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me a fillip. After all, one can forgive much to a person who
amuses you.

• '.u-^^^?
*^^*^'^ ^^°"* ^^^^ ^^^ ^^1 ^^"* 0^" "f one anotherm this vale of tears/ Isabel answered frankly

' The philosophy of life in a nutshell,' Armita^e retorted.
reassured. 'And really, in her way, the little woman's
quite presentable.

'Oh, quite presentable,' Isabel answered, smilinft
' &o why shouldn't one know her?' Annitase went on.

with the tiinid air of a man who desires to be backed up in
a heretica opinion. ' I mean to find her out and look her
up, 1 think. And you, Miss Boyton, what have yoic been
doing with yourself since you left Mcntone ?'

The devil entered into Isabel Boyton (as he frenuentlv
does into her saucy fellow-countrywomen) and prompted
iier to respond with incisiveness :

* I've been up to Oxford, to see the scallywa"

'

' No ?' Armitage cried with a look of profound interest.

there?''
^^' ^"yton» what did you see or hear

Isabel took a cruel revenge for his desire to avoid her
• '^ saw Nea Blair,' she said, ' who was stopping at a housem Oxford with Faith Gascoyne, the scallywag's sister : and

'^%Tr''^m?* ^ S'®^^ ^^^^ together, and enw Mr. Gascovao
and Mr. Thistleton, and a great many more. And no end
of engagements and things have happened

; and there's lots
of news

;
but I m so sorry I'm busy. I must call a hack i'

And, quick as thought, she hailed a hansom, and 13ft the

ETntalifed
''°°'' ^'^^'°° ^'^ ^^^' ^^^""^ ^"^ ^^^ pavement,

It was a cruel revenge, but perhaps he deserved io
Armitage would have given five pounds that mc .ent toKnow all about these rumoured engagements.
^ad that fellow Gascoyne succeeded i' .^gginp the

An'fr^^'rru-'rf?
who was so sweet upon him at Mentone?

f t i5^
-^ o^^""^

fallen a victim to the seeming innocence

hL r ^u\l ^''- '''^^^'' suspected it. Thtse innocent
bread-and-butter misses often know, at any rate, on which
bide their bread's buttered. So, fcwentv* minutes later,
Armitage was expounding both apocryphal engagements to
little Madame Ceriolo, whom he happened to run up against.
qmte by accident, of course, near the corner of Piccadilly
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world whom nv!?, I 7 ^ ^^ ^ °^'^'^ *^Q women of the

As 8ho said 90, 6ho looked most meamngly at Armitago.

t

^.*

CIIAPTEE XXIII.

AN UNEXPECTED VISITOB.

OMMA/ Miss Isabel
Boyton remarked at
breakfast on Wed-
nesday morning,

' balancing a frag-
ment of solo ou
the end of her
fork, as she
glanced up
sideways,
'you needn't
worry to ex-
pect rae to
lunch to-day.
I'm going out
by myself, and
Imayn'tbeback
till somewhere

near din-
.ner-time.
'if you hap-

pen to be loafing
around anywhere
aboutBond Street,

pick „p Mr, Armitago; he's there mo'st alUheTim^La^ter"

and entertaining, most as weUSoat me ^ mstruofve

Mrs. Boj-ton helped b-^rself to a third Doaoh.^q «™ - j.ome more broiled ha -she had the Sal fuS
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appotUo^ of the sallow American dyspeptio-as she aaswered

po;prtl^fro'nL7anilf°\uth"rnT '^"^?, '° ^-^
sit out in the Park a bit

' '^'^ "y^^" "P ""'J

Brad:haw.'""^Th7"Lvg 'n^J^',"'?? r".'"'-
""^ -"-"«^

received at the Harrisbur,. T l.^ °*',
,''?l'''"«

'l"" ''»'!

halt an hour L arri™
"
f^tufT';'

""""»<• ^er in less than
Hillboroug" LV V™to? a StS™" nVand "SI"/"return train might be expected at 3.17 or at' 4 SO ?f 5with these data and with *v,„ „„ •

"• "rnied
sun.moned a hansom it ^L ?, °'°f?r °' "'•'"''. '^e
London in Isabd Boston's evesT °V''\'"''''

jo^' <>'

place to place-and^'o™m:n7ed°h' driverrtke'r• right away
' to Victoria. '° ^^^® ^^^

Arrived at the station which bo-e fh^f mrroi „ j •

name (Isabel did iust IoVa fL /• .
^^Sal and imperial

hai^ refcron : n'S.'"to'^\i;"'ii°b^^
"y^'oriou's addition

relation towards herself bni t? '^'^ ' respected parental

State of Pennsvlv^nL Tt.
° °'' '°'=*' habitation in the

to the point
:^- ^"^ °"''^'^ "^^" ™^ PWhy an!

cn;e^^DrxeVa!rd''li:rga'^rptr''' P°""^' ^'"•''S at

'Isabel Boyton.'

Philadelphia, when he revived thnf 1
.^^"nting-house at

earlier (by AmericLi tinfpf H i .fxr^'^^^^Sram four hours
daughters' Xques' has ^^nn •

.^'^^^^r your sons' and
understood his^dutv in hlT" "' '"'*'^*^ °^ ^^ '' ^ut he

At Hillborough Station s" found but a sinde cab IW
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Mr q1i
""

tercet without further coimnnnt.

ThWsSZZl T ^°'"™'>''' low spirits that .nornin.

N 3vei:theless, when he snw n r,vr^f+„ i -.

golden hair-s im too slim\v II % ^"""^ ^^^^ ^'^^^

pi

it
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j^,

July and August
'""' '""* "'""y' '""^'y '^''^ '"luines ia

«-alitin/a hoLif'^^Sl,!;?"™'''
^"='='''"='1 "'° ^''BS-'^'io" of

crca lm?rv mthf "' T * ","''>' ^''o «"''-!» « very

^^.:p.^. r^:,^:, r.::;i?i'f llH3hor alone, unsupportcl cvo by the office boy's ovden.r

atlantic directnpqq My g^i . V ^ irans-

wouldV^pi^tn?^^^^^^^^ And wha.

IlSS5'^-™ ^^^^^^^^^ --'r °'a

man, and he must know more about thifoTr bewT

hints twl"*^' ''"
^""f"""^^- ^y ™ri°°^ suggestiveTde

ana.iuunei, that she had no sort of authority from Pnnl

Ml
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nuGfition ^J,n
'^ ''"^''' ^^H^t^oevcr for tho documents inquestion bho was prepared to buy them she said fnrtheir fair money value' in prompt cash and she wou?denguge to cause the parties of the^iirst part no unnecra vtrouble in Mie matter of repayment

unnecessary

Mr Solomons' heart, like the Homeric hero's wasdivuod two ways within him at this singu ar annlic'at onHe liad never concealed from himself, and lUs neuhow

fact that these bonds were a very doiihffnl n,„i ,\rii
matical security He had ventuS muc f T octtbull scheme-a little private nu.re's-nest of hi. own invention; and he had trembled for years for his precious nonovAnd here now, was the very Liress, theX'^r^,S(or dealt wo must speak by the card, lest enuivra onundo us), who was to relieve him fron all h?s financ.afollies, and justify his daring, and marry Panland makorepayment certain Nay, more than that, as M. Solomonsread the problem tho heiress was even p epared to pav udbeforehand in order to relieve her future huXndfrffinweig it of debt, and put him in a better way no doubt orbuikhng up or himself a position in lifeZ' society 'm/Solomons held his double chin betw. ,n linger ancf thumbas lie pondered deeply. A very strong' bait,"no doubt 1 a

cu;[dity.^''"^'
cash-a very strong b"ait indeed to humaa

And yet tvyo other feelings rose powerful at once in MrSolomons mmd-two strange, deep feelings. The first wasthis: If hero was the heiress who indeed was ready

T

marry Paul, and save him at onco from all his struS anddilhculties, why should Mr. Solomons let her discount himas It were, at present value, and so get him cheao w ph'by holding on till the end, and selling^lear, ho wo&d reapthe full benefi himself of his long inv^estmer t ? What's thouse of embarking in a doubtful speculation if you don' fcexpect to get well repaid, cent, per cent., in the end for^?How foohsh to get frightened with land in sight so tospeak, and forego the harvest of your own wise adventurousness! Why, Mr. Solomons would like to hold on ifTornothing else, in order to show his nephew Leo he waswrong after all, and that Paul would book his heiress at
last, and pay up, like a young man of honour as he was to
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tlio uttunnost fartliiiiL'. Twontv mr mnf n,,! „. 1

And tlio second fcolini'? Ah Hmf \r.. a^i« i 1.
even adinittod to l.ia own Bo'uir„ „."?"' ""T'"''
asl.ainod, as a business mZ to ii.ni ? Hn ,/'*™ .^^

ill 8omo unaorcurrent of conso oinanoaa Tr„ 1 i

"""«»

ceivcd all this sehomo kU^^Zf^ili hifsoHd"cliro"Uo chimer.cal proposition? Was it not ho who l«d nut

tfLXTt tr,Lt^^io'^°t !Xi''o£ £And what stranpr? Whatever did he know oAh 8 ZL

lose as the bances of the game of life would have it? ThnRambling spirit was strong in Mr. Solomons after aUHaving backed his horse, he liked to stand by hir like athoroughgoing sportsman. No hedgincr for him And a

Srf ^.Tll"? 'rr ^^«"^^\^- ^^-1 nTade 'himty to'himself Why l,and him over, bound body and soul to agolden-haired young lady from parts unknown whosemotrves for buying him of me are. after all. doub ful'-?'

fonW f T'^ ^'-^'^^^^ ^^^^-^ ^^ ^^ opened his safe andtook out the precious documents with trembling finaersIhen he said. ' The total sum up to date comes to TtnP^over fifteen hundred pounds sterlin-
'

^'^

Mr. Solomons drew a deep breath and hesitated Pnn,.hundred and seventy odd pounds clear profit!^^^^^^^^^compound interest at twenty per cent Iwls mnl f u-
fondest i,, , a ever antic^"ed'^-eH y^gt^^Tmanas that, properly worked, would indeed be a perfect miZofwealth for a capitalist to draw upon. HeTooked arher

S
i
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ma.Ty .,i,n r ho oxcl»i„,od:'Sraback^°'
''°"

' ^™" "

nions.' ^ "
''^ ^'''"' ^ «^^'° ^'^^ "'y word/Mr. Solo-

am?.or'
^^^' '^' y°" ^^^"^^' ^^^- Solomons asked, all

in their pigeon-hoirwi h n Wi 11 "'•'^f^"^'
^^Pl^ced then

put tho key in his poTkct ^^^^^^^ ^'.''
^""'^'^ '^'^ '^^'' ^"^

with a vcry^ graci^u^s^Se, a^n'^ btv^T^'olUr^^
'^ ''''''

'Have a glass of wine, miss ?'
PO'^teiy

.

thoqrtit'nbroe"n'S^^^^
Against tho rock of l.hTt

™,^«"'';J-"i tlie negative.

cnerletic littlo t,,:Wet 'br ke' honeir h,'™ T;"""
"'^

entreaties and oxpostulatic.." all h, vain si „
?""'

°Jbegged, prayed, and oven condescondXl ?i k i •

*'o™«'',
but all to no purnoso M^ S ° ''"'^' '"'° t"^"™,

once made up,''r3ah;edtd taTLT AU S'"'' ™?iobtain from Mr. Solomons wnc fin o
^^^ ^^° ^'^"1^

would keep this f?ui lesl noLJ- ''"". P'^°"'^ ^h^<= ^^«

Paul and /aith. and vo^^^^^^
^

'^f^
^'^^^t from

6er visit to Hil borough Th?.o
^ "lention the fact of

f
ttle BennyZnian fr ed her^L^es'ln'.'^'

^^>'"d-hearted
fb make m: Soloaions thn Jnfir V^"."^,'

^^^^^ing in return

&a ,t.4Le r;e:rn4r,s dl';^ot;s
'""^^^^



all

yi>f usExrECTUD visirnii ,„

to drivo to tho bDst nk, ,^1 ! ,, ' >°," ^"^^ "'" """>

village.
ovorything that isn't a city is a moro

gaJi't ri", ittlo° st'r^,'r'
"1° '^'\" »' I-^or^ cal>, l,e

tarily, . Wl y b 083 ,nv »„^ T^"'"' ""? "''^'''"n^l involu,,.

VoudiJ^J°'^„'' 7^ ''-?'' ho"=.lf/un,™o,l in her turn.

Ba"a attn.l^hTS ifan'rirf r^'"'""""-' ^-'-'
wild boast in tho /oo ami tho„ itTi ."l'" '^f"' "' " ""'

much. You aeo ifir l,n ,^,„ li • , ' Thank you very
when Igerba"k\VmorKS'thaTr™'»f T 'r"'fwith an iOnglish baronet"

"°"°* """ ^ ™ 8l'»kou hands

a mln o' honour "^unnl^'^' "'-f
'1^"''' ''"•

' ^ou'ro

won't mention e7thor to your son or". ™ /"^''r^'^- '
^"'^

re,^etu[tn o"or tte" 'f^ilu^r^e^ tZV^.'^^'^ -"" "
making things easier m «h„ h J

^''^ '>?<'" ' succeeded ia
And the EnS baronet ^<^itTVr ^''"' ""'' Nc^.

ti-oth like men Paul and llth ''• '^"'""ois kept their
had visited H llbo?oll° and Vr""^^?

^"''' {^.^''^l Boy'oa
learnt tho name of hi ™ - ^"^T""^ "^'mself never

AwMicW yisitoJT
'"^'^"O"^ I'Mlo golden -hairocf
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CHAPTER XXIV.

HONOURS.

^LL tho rest of that term at

Oxford was a dull one for

Paul. As soon as Faith
and Nea ' went down

'

(to use the dear old Ox-
ford phrase) he set to

work with redoubled
vigour at Lis reading,

and wont in at last

for his final exam-
ination. Upon
that examination
much , very
much, de-
pended. If

only he could
gain a First,

he 'vould
stand a
fairchance

in time

T-i 11 1 .
f o r a

Fellowship
; and a Fellowship would allow him leisure

to look around and to lay his plans for slowly repaying
Mr. Solomons. But if he succeeded merely in attaining
a Second or Third, his prospects of a Fellowship would be
greatly decreased, and with them the probability of his
shaking off that load of debt that clogged and oppressed
him in all his schemes for the future.

He knew, of course, that the necessity for taking pupils
during his undergraduate years told heavily against him.
No man can row in two boats at once; and the time he had
used up in reading with Thistleton and his other pupils had
been so much subtracted from the time he ought to have
devoted to his own reading. Still, he was able,°undeniably
able

;
and little disposed to overestimate his own powers as

bo was, he had, nevertheless, a dim consciousnesg m his own
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Boul that, given even chances, he was more than a match for
moat of his contemporaries, llo liad worked hard, mean-
while, to make up for lost time; and he went into the exam-
ination cheered and sustained by the inspiring thought that
Nea Blair's eyes were watching his success or failure from
afar in Cornwall.
Day after day he worked and wrote in those dreary

schools,^ deep in Aristotle, Plato, Grote, and Mommsen.
Night after night he compared notes with his competitors,
and inarked the strong or weak points of their respective com-
positions. As time went on his spirits rose higher. He
was sure he was doing himself full justice ;n his papers.
He was euro what he had to say upon most of the questions
asked in the schools was more original and more philo-
sophical than the ideas and opinions of any of his neigh-
bours. He felt quite at ease about his success now. And
if only once he could get his First, he was pretty sure of a
Fellowship, and of some chance at least of repavina Mr.
Solomons. ^ J o

At last the examination was over, the papers sent in, and
nothing remained but that long, weary delay while the
examiners are glancing over the tops of the answers and
pretending to estimate the relative places of the candidates.
Paul waited and watched with a yearning heart. How
much hung for him on the issue of that dreaded class-list

!

On the day when it came out, nailed up accordinf^ to
Oxford wont on the doors of the schools, ht stole into^the
quadrangle half an hour late—he couldn't bear to bo there
with the first eager rush—and looked among the G's in the
First Class for the name of Gascoyne.

It was with a thrill of surprise—only surprise at first—
that he noticed the list went straight from Gait to Groves

;

there was no Gascoyne at all in the place where he ex-
pected it. He rubbed his eyes and looked again. Surely
some mistake

;
for the names go in each class in alphabeti-

cal order. G-a-1, G-a-s, G-r-o. Had they misspelt it some-
how ?' Then, all at once, the truth flashed across his mind
in a horrible revelation. The truth, or part of it. His name
wasn't put in the First Class at all I He must have taken a
Second I

For a moment he could hardly believe his eyes. It was
all too strange, all too iacredible. He had worked so hard

12
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lio had doservcd it so well ! But still he must face tlio

worst liko a man. He fixed his glance steadily on tho

Second Class. Fdrrington, Flood, (lalbraith, Girdlestoiio.

lie rubbed his eyes once more. Was he going mad on tho

spot ? Or had tho examiners neglected to place hiai alto-

gether ?

With a vague sinking feeling about his left bi-east, ho

glanced down yet lower to where tho Tiiird Class tilled up

its two much longer columns. About half-way down, his

eyo caught his own name with that miraculous rapidity

which enables one always to single out those familiar words

on a printed page from a thousand others, ' Cascoyne,
^

Paulus, ex ^Ede Christi.' Yes, yes, it was too true. There

was no denying it. A Third—tho lowest of all classes in

Honours—was all he had got for all his toil and trouble 1

He reeled as ho stood, sick—sick with disappointment.

How had it happened? Who knows? Who can say?

It's the greatest mistake in tho world to suppose the best

men always come uppermost. If a board of Third Class

men in after-life were to examine their examiners, it is

highly probable they might often turn tho tables on the

dons who misplaced them. Ilimanum est crrare, and

examiners are human. They often make blunders, like all

the rest of us, and they added ono more to that long hst of

mistakes when they gavo Paul Gascoyne a Third in Finals.

The fact is, Paul was original; and Oxford, hke Mr.

Peter Magnus, hates originality. A decorous receptivity is

what it most prefers. It likes a human mind to bo modelled

on tho phonographic pattern—prompt to take in exactly

what it is told, and ready to give it out once more, precisely

OS inspired, whenever you turn the barrel on again by

pressing the handle. In Paul's essays, the examiners

detected some flavour of ideas which appeared to them
wholly unfounded on any opinions set forth by Professor

Jowett or Mr. T. H. Green, of BaUiol ; and, shocked at

this revolt from estabhshed usage, they relegated their

author to a Third Class, accordingly.

But Paul for tho moment knew none of these things. Ho
was only aware that a crushing blow had fallen upon him
unexpectedly ; and he went back inconsolable to his own
rooms in Peckwater, where he sported his oak, or big outer

door, flung himself passionately into his easy-chair, and had

{
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his Ud hour alono by },imsc-If iu unuttorablo misorv TfcvvuB hard to Jiavo worked so long and 8 3 woll or so bifcfcer

hatSSavs"'; 1

''''' ^'"° ""'^'^ happen often "d'wU
ncasuicd by a foot-rulo measurement like so many varda ofbrick and mortar. They are the tribute we mv to thecxammation Juggernaut' It crushes the Lst and ro auufelt over the bodies of the hardest

T'wl'iyif.^""''^'''^
^^°"°; ^'° '''""^ incapable of going into

iTn'^nnCuT'^'r ^ ?^f'"
^^^^^ ^^' J"»«heon. J3ut a^tNvo o clock he heard a loud knocking at his bi<' oak door-contrary to all established rules of UniversTt} etiquet ^^

for ^^dlen once a n,an fastens that outer barrier of h s^mino;castle ho is supposed to be ill, or oufc of town, or otheTwiseengaged, and inaccessible for the time being' even to hignearest and dearest intimates. However, ho opened iregardless of the h-each, and found ThistlUon Sg fo^him on the lancing, very red-faced. The blond vLncman grasped his hand hard with a friendly pressure ^ ^
with «ffl"' '.•^'

f''^' ^"'''^"S' ''''^ hardly able to gaspwith stifled ndignation,
' this is just atrocious! It's wicked •

It 8 incredible
1 I know who it was. Confound WsiniDU-'dence I It was that beast Pringle. Let's no rouid^toJohn's, and ptm.h his ugly old head for him

'^ *^

in spite of hi. disappointment. Paul smiled bitterly. Ofvhat good would It bo to punch the senior examiner's head
.
now that irrevocable class-hst had once been ^0(1?

'

1 wanted to bo alone, Thistleton,' he said • '
it wasalmost more than I can bear in company. I wasn't for

iT. in ^o
However, since you've come and broken mZuflet s go down the river to Sandford Lasher in a tubWand work it off. There's nothing like muscular effor? tocarry away these tilings. If I din't w^rk I feel !s if1could sit down and cry like a girl. What I feeImos isthe gross injustice of it.'

^^
And gross injustice is quite inevitable as long as menthink a set 01 meritorious and hard-working sch?olmasTeracan be trusted o place in strict order of meritIheS andflower of mtelligent young Englishmen. The vile examination system has m it nothing viler than thiraU buTcS afnchance of crushing at the outset by want of success fa
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foolish race, the cleverest, most vivid, and most orlglnill

geniuses.

They wont down the river, Tliistloton still protesting his

profound intention of punching Pringle's head, and as they
rowed and rowed Paul gradually worked off the worst of hia

emotion. Then he came back, and dined alone, to try and
accommodate himself to his new position. All his plans in

life had hitherto been based upon the tacit assumption that
he would take a First—an aF/sumption in which he had been
duly backed by all who knew him—and now that he found
himself 8tran(lcd on the bank with a Third instead, he had
to begin and reconsider his prospects in the world, under
the terrible weiglit of this sudden disillusionment. A
Fellowship would now, no doubt, bo a practical impossi-
laility ; he must turn his attention to some other opening

—

if any.

But the more he thought, the less he saw his way clear

before him. And, in efibct, what can a young man of

promise, but without capital, and backed only by a Third in

Greats, find to turn his hand to in these latter days in this

jammed and overstocked realm of England*^ Of what
practical use to him now was thic costly education, for

which he had mortgaged his whole tuture for years in

advance to Mr. Solomons ? The Bar could only be entered
after a long and expensive apprenticeship, and even then he
would in all probability do nothing but swell tho noble ranks
of briefless barristers. Medicine required an equally costly

and tedious novitiate. From the hurch he was cut off by
want of sufficient faith or natural vocation. No man can
become a solicitor offhand, any more than he can become a
banker, a brewer, or a landed proprietor. Paul ran over all

conceivable professions rapidly in his mind, and saw none
open before him save that solitary refuge of the destitute—
to become a schoolmaster ; and even that, with a Third in

Greats for his sole recommendation, would certainly bo by
no means either easy or remunerative.
And then Mr. Solomons! What would Mr, Solomons

pay to such a move ? He would never allow his protdgd to

tike to schoolmastering. Mr. Solomons' ideals for him
were all so different. He always figured to himself Paul
taking his proper place in society as the heir to a baronetcy,
and there captivating and capturing that supposititious
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heireflfl by tho charms of his person and the graces of hig
high-born aristocratic manners. But to becoino a school-
master! In Mr. Solomons' eyes that would bo simply to
chuck away the one chance of success. What he wanted
was to see Paul living in good chambers in London, andmoving about among tho groat world, where his prospective
title would moan in the end money or money's worth for
him. If the heir of all the Gascoynes had to descend to the
drudgery of mere schoolmastering. it would be necessary to
have an explanation with Mr. Solomons; and then—and
then his father's dream must vanish for ever.
How could he ever have boon foolish enough in such

circumstances to speak to Nea? His heart misgave him
that he had been so unkind and so cruel. He would have
bartered his eyes now if only he could undo the past. And
even as he thought so, ho unfastened his desk and, so we k
18 man, sat down to write a pasbiouate appeal for advice and
sympathy and aid from Nea.
He could never marry her. But she would always ba

A u
calmed his soul somehow to write to Nea.

As he wrote, a knock came at the sported oak—the sharp
double rap that announces a telegram. He opened the
door and took it from tho bearer.

f "

'To Paul Gascoyne, Christ Church, Oxford.
' Mrs. Douglas has telegraphed me result of class-list.

Your disappointment is my disappointment. I feel it deeply
but send you all sympathy. You must take to Uterature
DOW.

'Nea.'

He flung himself back in his easy-chair once more, and
kissed the flimsy bin of cheap paper fervently. Then. Neahad taken tne trouble to arrange beforehand -^ith Mrs
Douglas for a telegram. Nea had been puzzling her head
about the se f-same problems. Nea had -'elt for him in hisday of humiliation. He would work away yet, and clear
himself for Nea. Mr. Solomons should still be paid off

^^Sn ??"•. ^1^ f°?^^ °^ ^^^^"^ he ^U8t marry Nea.
^

ill! that night he had never even dared to think it. But
just then, in his aeepest hour of despair, that bold thoughtcame home to him as a fresh spur to effort. Impossible
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inctecliWIo, unattaiiJijlo a8 it sccmutl, lio vvoulJ pay oil all*

and marry Nea.
The rcsolvo alono was worth something.
Mechanically ho roso and wont to hia desk onco more.

This time ho pulled out a clean sheet of foolscap. The need
for an 01 tlet was strong upon him now. IIo took up hia
pen, and almost without thinking sat down and wrote
furiously and rapidly. He wrote, as ho had rowed that
afternoon to Sandford Lasher, in the wild desire to work otf

his excitement and depression in some engrossing occupa-
tion. He wrote far into the small hours of the night, and
when he had finished somo seven or eight closely-written
foolscap sheets, he spent another long time in correcting
and repolishing them. At last he got up and strolled oil to
bed. lie had followed Nea's advice, red-hot at the moment,
Ho had written for dear life. All other means failing, ho
had taken to literature.

And that is about tho way wo all of us who live by tho
evil trade first took to it.

CHAPTER XXV.

COlMrENSATION.

^^"'S it happened, that most terrible disappoint-
ment in all his life was probably tho luckiest

thing on earth that could possibly have
befallen Paul Gascoyne. Had he taken a
First, and then gained a Vcllowship, ho
would doubtless have remained up at Ox-

ford for many years to come, plodding and coaching, lead-
ing a necessarily expensive and useless life, and paying
off Mr. Solomons but very slowly by long-deferred in-

stalments out of his scanty savings. As it was, however,
being thus cast adrift on the world upon his own re-

sources, ho was compelled more frankly to face life for
himself, and to find some immediate paying work, which
would enable him to live by hook or by crook, as best he
might, over the next six months or so. And that prompt
necessity for earning his salt proved, in fact, his real salva-

tion. Not, of course, that he gave up at onco the idea of a

: n
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courao to got pupils,

grow on every bush ; and

Fellowship, rio waa too bravo a man to lot oyon a Third
in Groats deter hitn from having a linal lling at the hope-
lessly unattainable. A week later ho wont in for the vory
iirst vacancy that turned up, and miasod it nobly, being
bcatc 1 by a thick headed lUilliol Scot, who knew by heart
every opinion of every recognised authority on everything
earthly, from Plato and Aristotle down to John Stuart Mill
and Jienjamin Jowett. So having thus finally buried his
only chance of University preforment before October term,
Paul sot to work with a bravo hcT-rt to look about him man-
fully for some means of livelihood that might tide him over
the summtr vn'.ution.

His f.r"! •de>'.--.';bo stereotyped first idea of every unom
^Vjfi ' '.v/C^.^ Oxfurd m»n—was of

Bat pupils for the Long dor't

••ere "i^aiu tha': sirango 'livlnity that shapes our ends, rough-
hew t^nm how v/o nay, provnl kindly favourable to him.
Not a J'.rj.'lo asplra ;t 'ins.ared ris intimation, duly hung
an ong p. dozen nr so cquaUy attractive announcements on
the nctice-board of the TJnion, that ' Mr. Paul Gascoyno, of
Christ Church, would '0 glad to road with pupils for Mods
during the Long Vacaticii.' Thus tlirowu upon liis beam-
ends by tho necessities of the case, Paul was fairly compelled
to follow Nea's advice and ' take to literature.'

But ' taking to literature ' is not so easy as it sounds to
those who have nov • tried it. Everybody can write nowa-
days, thanks to tho Board Schools, and brave the supremo
difCK'ulty of the literary profession. An open trade—a trade
wh; I needs no special appronticoship— is always over-
stocked. Every gate is thronged with suitors : all tho
markets overflow. And so Paul hardly dared to hope even
for tho modest success which may keep a bachelor in bread-
and-butter. Bread-and-butter is much, indeed, to expect
from one's brains in these latter days, when dry bread is

the lot of most literary aspirants. Little as he knew of tho
perils of tho way, Paul trembled to think what fate might
have in store for him.

Nevertheless, on the very night of his bitter disappoint-
ment over the Oxford class-list, he had sat down and written
off that hasty article—a mere playful sketch of a certain
phase of English life as ho well knew it, for he --vas not
without his sense of humour j and reading it over at hig
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leinure tho succeeding morning ho caw that, though no!
quitH BO good as he thouglit it tho night before, in his
fevorish tarnfBtneqs, it was still bv no means wanting ia
point and brilliancy. 80, with mucli fear and trembling, ho
enclosed it in an envelope, and sent it off, with a brief letter

commendatory, to the dreaded editor of tho Monday Jiemcm'
brancer. And then, having tired his bolt in tho dark, ha
straightway tried to forget all about it, for fear of its entail-
ing on him still further disappointment.

For a week or ten days ho waited in vain, during which
time ho occupied all his spare moments in trying his
'prentico hand at yet other arti'^les. For, indeed, Paul
hardly understood himself as yet how strait is tho gate and
hovf narrow is the way by which men enter into oven thai;

outer vestibule of journalism. IIo little knew how many
Eroffered articles are in most cases • declined with thanks

'

efore the most modest little efTusion stands a stray chanco
of acceptance from tho journalistic iDagnates. Most young
men think it a very easy thing to ' write for the papers.
It is only when they come to see the short shrift their own
best efforts obtain frou. professional critics that they begia
to understand how coy and shy and hard to woo ia tho un-
certain modern Muse who presides unseen over tho daily
printing-press. But of all this Paul was still by rare goocl-
luck most innocently ignorant. Had ho known it all, brave
and sturdy as ho was, ho might have fallen down and fainted
perchance on tho threshold.

At the end of ten days, however, to his deep delight, a
letter camo back from that inexorable editor—a cautious
letter, neither accepting nor rejecting Paul's proffered paper,
but saying in guarded, roundabout language that if Mr.
Gascoyne happened to bo in town any time next week the
editor could spare him just twenty minutes' private conversa-
tion.

By a curious coincidence Paul tvas in town early next
week, and tho inexorable editor, sitting with wat(-h open
before him to keep jealous guard lest Paul might exceed tho
stipulated twenty minutes, expounded to him with crude
editorial frankness his views about his new contributor's
place in journalism.

'Have you ever written before?' the edicor asked him
sharply, yet with the familiar wearied journalistic air (as of
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ft man who has sat up all ts\a\M at a leader), pouneinc down

i^XowL"
*" "^'''" * ''"^' from under his bushy

thff^M
*'^'"'\'^'^'^'^^ 8omo awo, and no littlo difTidenco,

that this was h.B first peccadillo in that particular direction—tho ono error of an otherwise bla.nelcs.s oxistenoo
Of course, tho editor answered, turning over his noorfoolscap with a half-contemptuous hand. ' I saw that St aglance I road it in the stylo or want of stylo. I didn*need to bo told so. I only asked by torco of habit forfurther confirmation. Well, you ktfow, Mr. Gascoyno

there s no uso disguising tho fact. You can't t.r//.-.no youcan t trn 6'~you can't write worth a kick, or anything fiko
it I and lie snapped down his mouth with a vicious snap aa

and finTr"'
'''^'^''^^ demonstratively between one's thumb

'No'?' Paul said in an interrogative voice and somewhat
crestfallen, much wondering why, in that case, tho busyeditor who measured his minutes strictly by tho watch had
takcrn tho rouble to send for him all tho way up from OxfordNo indeed you can't.' the editor answered, argumenta^
tivo hko one who e.xpects to be contradicted, but won'tbrook contradiction. 'Just look here at this now. and afcthis and this, aad as ho spoke the great man rapidly scored

Tftin
• '' 1?'^"'' ''"^. °' *'^^ °^ ''^^^ "^°««^ i»vcniIo faults of

litUeeTsay^^
neatly-written but undeniably amateurish

fV,fr^"li'''f u°'°°^ ^^.i"'^',"'' *° ^'"^^^^^ «•« *ho editor scoredthem, that these particular constructions were undoubtedly

fTnll ^Y^r^^\f y°"th and of inoxperience°and £trembled for himself as th. editor went on with Mercilessqmll to correct and alter them into rough accordance wthtne Lememhmncer s own exalted literary standard. Throughthe whole eight pagts or so the editor ran li-htly with

vrdfr r«^.;r'"^^T^,^ u V^^^'^^^^'"^
there, brightening

yonder-oxactly aP Paul had seen the tutors at ChristChurch amend the false concords or doubtful quantities in apassman s faulty Latin verses. The rapidity and certaintyof the editors touch, indeed, was something surprising

fh« /r/w^v.""''^^',^'
^^'' ^^^^^^^^^ censor proceeVd fathe task, that his workmanship was really very bad Hefelt instmctively how crude and youthful were his own vain

11
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ftttemptg at tho purvoyauco of litoratnro. Af. the tiitl,

whon tho o<litor ha<l dJHiigi'.rctl hi? whohi bcr.i.tifu!, neatly*
writkn article with ilk-giblo gcratclios, cabrliHtic liguH, ami
froijueut alterations, tho poor \oung man looked down at it

with a 8»gh and half murtnured below hi«i breath

:

'Thou, of course, you don't lnton«l to print itV
Tho oditor, for all reply, houfhUuI a nsnall k«hR hy hit

side and waited. In annwer to the Rutnni'^nH, a boy, bonio-
whr.t tho worso for lamp-black, entered tlwt august prcBoncii
and Ktood attentive for ordcrn. Tho editor handed him tho
mucii-alterod m.s'os with . lordly wavo. ' TrcsH I' ho said
laconically and brunhed him aside. Tho boy nodde<l, and
disappeared as in a pantomime.
Then tho editor glanced at his watch onco moro. Ho ran

his fingers onco or twi(;e throu^'h u'va UaW with a pn^oooupied
air and stared straiglit in front of him. I'jr a minute ho
hummed and mused as if alone After that ho woko up
juddenl) at.d answered with a start: • Ves I do, though, ; I

moan to print it -as luudndetl. A great deal ot it will havo
tj coino out, of course ; but I mean to print it.'

•Thank vou very mucii,' Paul cried, overpowered.
' And I'll tell you why,' tho editor went on, never hccdin;^

h\A thanks—to editors all that is mere contributors' business.
• It isn't icritlen a bit; oh dear no. not written; but it's real—it has stuff in it.'

• I'm 80 glad you think so,' Paul cxclahncd, brightening.
The editor cut hira nliort witii a rapid wave of his ini-

pcrious pen. Editors havo no time to let tliemsclves bo
thanked or talked to. 'You have something to write abr ut,'

ho said, 'something new and fresh. In ono word, " Vous
connaisscz volro mondo," and that's just what's wanted
nowadays iu journalism. Wo require ajk'cladties. A man
who knows all about tho Chicago pork trade's a moro uso-
ful nian to us by a hundred guineas than a fellow who can
write well in limpid J'higlish on any blessed subject under
heaven you may set him. '• Nullum tetigit quod non orna-
vit "—Dean Swift and tho broomstick—all moonshine now-
adays 1 Crispness and originality aro mere drugs in tho
market. What we want is tho men who havo tho actual
stuff in tliem. Now, 7/0^ have tho stuff iu you. You know
your world. This article shows you thoroughly understand
iho manners aud modes of thought of tho i^ctite bourgeoisie.'
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bclotig to them, ill f.ict; Paul put In, !uiernmti;5g

The oditor receivtul tho unnoccMftry itiformation ^Ith
IX)h nd.ffoicnco. lor his part, it umttor.ul nothing u„
rurth to him wh,.t hi .• hin contrihiitor wcro a nuko or aMunchu Uitar. What inattcrcd wan tho fact that ho ha^lfomothing to coiniminiruto. Ho nod.lRil, yawnod. and
continued hHtlosily • Quito bo.' ho «uid. • You understand
tho c asH. Our roadn^H belong to a dilTeront oider. Thov'ro
mostly Kontlofoll;8. You sconi from your ^'lo to li a
Krcongrocor'B assiitnnt. Therofo.o you'vo , aoiuithintf
fresh to tell them. This Is an ago when suciu'y a caMBu„,cd
with a burning dosiio to understand its own comnonoLb
olomontB. Half tho world wants to knov for tho first

»n Jts ifo. how tho other half lives, j.„», to spite tho
proverb. Ihe dosiro'n incomprehonsihlo, hut still it exists •

and the jouinahnt thrives by -irtuo of recopnJsinc all
actuahtios f you refuse to recoKniso tho act.-.ai-Iiko tho
Flauct imd tho MalntuiaL JicuU, fcr example -you eo .0
the wall as suro as fato. Mr. ah'm-wluTe's your cardv—ah, ves-Giu;coyne, wo shall want a series of a dozen or
80 of those articles.'

Paul hardly know how to cxpreis his thanhs. Tho editor
cut him shore with a weary wave. 'And mind,' ho said
drawling, « no quotations from Juvenal. You're an O.xford
man, I seo. Young man, if you would proapor, avoid your
Juvenal. University mea always go wrong on that, they
can t keep Juvenal out of modern life and newspaper
loaders. You ve no less than thrco ta-s from tho Third
batire, 1 observe, in this 0110 bhort article. Three tngs
from tho classics at a single go would damn tho best midd'o
that ever was penned. Hieer clear of them in future and
try to be actual. Your articles '11 wan-, a great deal ofhacking and howing, of course; I shall have to prune them,
but. still, you ve tho stuff in you,' He glanced at his watch
uneasily once more. ' Tho first next Wcdnesdo,y,' he went
on, with a signiUcant look towards tlie door. ' I'm verybusy just at procent.' His hand was fumbling nervouslyamong his papers now. He rang tho little gong a second
time. 'Proof of ho "Folly of tho Government.'" he ro-marked to tho hoy. ' Good-morning. Mr. — Gascovne
Please don't forget. Not later than Wednesday.'

"^^''^y""*
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'Please don't forget I' As if it was likely, or as if he
suffered froiii such a plethora of work that ho would fail to
supply it I Why, the very chance of such an engagement
as that made him wild with excitement. And Paul Gas-
coyne went down the wooden steps that afternoon a happy
man. and a real live journaUst on the staff of the Monda^j
liemcmbranccr.

CHAPTER XXVI.

AN INTRODUCTION.

EMO repente fit turpissimus *
: and nobody

becomes by design a journalist. Men drift
into the evil trade as they drift into drink,
crime, or politics-by force of circum-
stances. They take it up first because
they've nothing else ready to hand to do,

and they go on with it because they see no possible way of
getting out of it. Paul Gascoyne, however, by way of the
exception to every rule, having thus unexpectedly drifted
into the first head-waters of a journalistic career, began
seriously 'o contemplate making his work in life of it. In
this design he was further encouraged by the advice and
assistance of Mr. Solomons, who would have energetically
protested against anything so vulgar as schoolmastering aa
being hkely to interfere wth his plans for Paul's brilliant
future, but who considered an occasional excursion into the
domain of literature as by no means derogatory to the
dignity even of one who was destined to become, in course
of time, a real live baronet. Nay ; Mr. Solomons went so
far in his commendation of the craft as to dwell with
peculiar pride and pleasure on the career of a certain noble
lord who was not ashamed in his day to take his three
guineas a column from a distinguished weekly, and v/ho
afterwards, by the unexpected demise of an elder brother
rose to the actual dignity of a British marquisate. These
things being so, Mr. Solomons opined that Paul, though
born to shine in courts, might blamelessly contribute to the
Monday Betncmhrancer, and might pocket his more modest
guinea without compunction in such excellent company
For what company can be better than that of tho Lords of
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the Council, enduod, as we all \;ell know them to bo. with
grace, wisdom, and understanding?

Moreover, Mr. Solomons had other ideas of his own for
I'aul m his head. It would bo so well for Leo to improve
hia acquaintance with the future bearer of the Gascoyno
title

;
and it would be so well for Paul to keep up bis con-

nection with the house of Solomons by thus associatincr
from time to time with Mr. Lionel. For this double*^
barrelled purpose Mr. Solomons suggested that Paul should
take rooms in the same house with Lionel, and that they
Should to some extent share expenses together, so far as
breakfast, lights, and firing were concerned. From which
acute suggestion Mr. Solomons expected a double advantage—as the wisdom of our ancestors has proverbially phrased
It, he would kill two birds with one stone. On the one
hand, Paul and Lionel would naturally be thrown much
into one another's society, and, on the other hand, Lionel's
living expenses would be considerably diminished by Paul's
co-operation. "^

To Paul himself the arrangement was a trifle less satis-
factory. Mr. Lionel Solomons was hardly the sort of
person he would have spontaneously chosen as the friend
and companion of his enforced solitude. Paul's tas.es and
Ideas had undergone a considerable modification at Oxford
and he was well aware of che distinctions of tone which
marked off Mr. Lionel from the type of men with whom he
had now long been accustomed to associate. But still he
never dreamt of opposing himself in this matter to Mr
bolomons wishes. The habit of acquiescence in all Mr*
bolomons' plans for his future had been so impressed upon
his mind by constant use that he could hardly throw it offma month or two; and he went uncomplainingly, if not
quite cheerfully, to share the hospitahty of Mr. Lionel's
rooms in a small back street off a Pimlico highway
^

For the first few weeks Paul was busy enough, endeavour-
\"^^ t.^^^°

himself an entry into the world of journaUsmAnd by great good luck his preliminary efforts were un-
expectedly, and it must be confessed unwontedly, success-
ful. As a rule, it is only by long and strenuous pushing
that even good workmen succeed in making their way into
tliat most crowded and diflicult of all trades or professions
13ut there 13 luck in everything, even in journalism ; and
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Paul herein was oxcrptionally lucky. INfrs. Dou.'las, feelinn
herself ahnoBt persoiuiliy responsible for his mishap in
Greats-for if only she ha.l nob! led the examinera in time,
miglit she not have managed to secure for him at least a
decent Second ?—endeavoured to make up for lier rcmi-is.
noss on that important occasion by using all her best back-
stairs wiles and blandishments on the persons of all tho
editors and loader-writers of her wide acquaintance. Now
tlio London press, as is well bcknown to those curious in
such matters, is almost entirely manned and run by Oxford
graduates. Among those magnates of tho journalistic world
Mrs. Douglas possessed no small feminine induence • her
dearest friend wn- married to tho stalf of the T/;«^'6'[ and
two of her second cousins were respccMvely engaged to tho
i-rench politics of the r/anct and the aiu-criticism of its
Hebdomadal Correspondent. By dexterously employing her
persuasive powers on these potent ladies, Mrs. Dourrlaa
managed to secure for Paul's maiden efforts the diiliSult
favour of editorial consideration. The rest Paul worked on
his own account. Por although, as his first editor had
justly remarked, ho couldn't write worth a kick when he
began his experiments, he sat down so resolutely to conquer
the intricacies of English style, that before three weeks
were fairly over his manuscript made as decent copy as
that of many journalists to :;]io manner born, with less
brams and perception than tho young Oxford postulant

It was during tlicse first weeks of toilsome a])prcnticeshin
that an event happened of great importance to Paul's future
history, though at the moment he hiiuself saw in it nothinf'
more than the most casual incident of everyday existence

°

One Saturday afternoon Mr. Lionel returned home early
from the City, on fashionable promenade intent, and pro-
posed to Paul to accompany him to the Park, to take the
air and inspect tlie mar.-iagcable young ladies of this isle of
Britain there on view to all and sundry. ' Let's have a
squint at tho girls,' indeed, was I\Ir. Lionel's own precise
and classical suggestion for their afternoon's entertainment
For a moment Paul demurred. « I want to get this article

finished,' he said, looking up from his paper with a rather
wearied air. 'I'm trying one on spec for the MontJily
Intelligencer. .

'^

Kot I' Mr. Lionel ejaculated with profound emphasis.
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Yoii'ro working too hard, Gascoyno ; tliat'8 just what's the
matter with you. Wo don't work Hko tliat in the City, I
can tell yon. You're muddling your brains with too much
writmg. Much better come out for a walk with me this
ftft<3rnoon, and do the Park. You can't expect to hook an
heiress, you know, if you don't let the heiresses see you put
Yourself in evidence. Besides, your article '11 bo all tlio
better for a little freshening up. You're getting dull for
want of change, (bme along with mo to the liow, and
you 11 SCO what'll stir up your IVgasus to a trot, I'll bet
you fourpence.' J':von in inetapiior, fourpenco was l\[r.
Lionel's extromo extravagance in the matter of risking
money needlessly.

Paul sighed a faint sigh. IIo had never yet dared to
confide to iMr. Lionel the painful announcement that he was
no longer intent on the prospective pursuit of the British
heiress, but he admitted to himself the justice of the other
plea tiiat ho needed change; for, indeed, of late he had
been sticking a g'-eat deal too close to the literature of his
country. Ho, alter a moment's hesitation, he rose from his
desk, and, putting oil" his working coat, endued himself ia
his best editor-visiting clothes for the afternoon's stroll, and
sallied forth into tlie street with Mr. Lionel.
As they went towards the Park, Mr. Lionel regaled his

fellow-lodger with various amusing anecdotes of Mr Solo-
mons' cuteness, and of cho care with which he audited his
nephew's accounts, paying special attention to the item of
Rundries ni the expenditure column. At these anecdotes
iaui was somewhat surprised, for Mr. Solomons had always
seemed to him lavish in only one respect : and that was onMr Lionel's personal expenses. He had fancied, indeed—
and he still continued to fancy—that Mr. Solomons spoilt
his nephew. That was not Mr. Lionel's own opinion, how-
ever. lie descanted much upon his uncle's ' closeness,' and
upon his want of sympathy with a fellow's natural wish to
'see life.'

'Never mind, though,' Mr. Lionel remarked at last, with
a significant gesture of his protruding lipq. ' The two old
men'll drop off before long; and then, Ga,^oyne, you and I
will have our innings.'

Paul was shocked at the heartless levity of the phrase,
and, indfiod, the whole roint nf vin-v tv ? i.-.-i . <•
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to him. • T don't feel like that myself,' he Baid, drawing
back, a littlo disgusted. ' I hope my father will live for
inany years yet. And I'm sure Mr. Solomons has always
been very good to you.'

Mr. Lionel's facf> broke into a genial smile. 'Come,
come,' he said frankly, ' none of that humbug, you know.
Wf^'re alone, and I ain't going to peacli on you to the
worthy governor. • Don't go trying to talk any nonsense to
me, for it don't go down. You must want to succeed to
your title, naturally.'

Paul hardly even liked to contiuno the discussion, his
companion's tone was so intensely distasteful to him ; but
he felt called upon to dissent. ' You're mistaken,' he said
curtly. ' I'm not talking humbug. My father is extremely
near and dear to me. And as to the baronetcy, I hate the
very idea of it. Had it rested from the first outset with me
to take it or leave it, I don't think I'd ever so much as have
even claimed it.'

' Well, you arc a rum chap!' Mr. Lionel interjected, much
amused. ' For my own part, you know, I'd give a thousand
pounds down to have such prospects as you have. And it
won't be so long before you come into them, either. The
old man drove me up to my uncle's the last time I was at
Hillborough, and I thought he was looking precious shaky.
Old age, as the preacher said, with rapid strides, is creeping
upon him. I only wish my own respected uncle was one°
half as near popping off the hooks as he is. But that's the
worst of my old boy. He's a tough sort, he is : belongs to
the kmd that goes on living for ever. The doctors say
there's something the matter with his heart, to be sure, and
that he mustn't excite himself. But, bless your soul ! the
stingy old beggar's too cunning to excite himself. He'll
live till he's ninety, I verily beheve, just on purpose to stick
to his tin and spite me. And I, who'd make so nrach
better a use of the money than he does—I'll be turned sixty,
I expect, before ever I come into it.'

_
Paul was too disgusted even to answer. His own obliga-

tions to Mr. Solomons, if any, were far less in every w°ay
than Mr. Lionel's; but he couldn't have endured so to speak
or think of any man to whom he owed the very slightest
gratitude.

°

They went on into the Park with more or less of conver-
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before tho faco of aascinblod London ! and tlio pooplo on alt

tho neighbouring chaira just craning their necks to catch

tho smaiiost fragments of their conversation.
' I- -I don't quite understand,' ho stammered out nervously.

'Oh yes,' Madame Ceriolo went on, as cool as a cucumber
and still smiling benignly. ' She'd made up her mind to

bo Lady Gascoyne, I know, or to perish in tho attempt

;

and now, wo hear, she's really succeeded.'

As she spoke, I^Iadamo Ceriolo cast furtive eyes to right

and loft to see whether all her neighbours duly obbcrved iho

fact that she was talking to a prospective man of title. At
that open acknowledgment of Paul's supposed exalted placo

in the world, the necks of tho audience craned still more
violently. A young man of rank, then, in the open mar-
riage market, believed to have secured a wealthy American
lady!

' You're mistaken,' Paul answered, speaking rather low
and trembling with mortification. ' I am not engaged to

Miss Boyton at all.' Tlien he licsitatcd for a second, and
after a brief pause, in spite of Mv. Lionel's presence (as

witness for Mr. Solomons to so barefaced a dereliction of

duty), he added tho further incriminating clause, ' And I

don't mean to be.'

The interest of tho bystanders reached its highest pitch.

It was as good as a paragraph in a society paper. Tho
young man of title disclaimed tho band of the American
heiress

!

' But Mr. Armitago told me so,' Madame Ceriolo retorted,

with womanly persistence.
' Mr. Armitage is hardly likely to bo as well informed on

the point as I am myself,' Paul answered, flushing red.
' Why, it was Miss Boyton herself who assured him of

the fact,' Madame Ceriolo went on, triumphant. ' And I

suppose Miss Boyton ought at least to know about her own
engagement.'

' You're mistaken,' Paul answered, lifting his hat curtly

and moving off at once to cut short the painful colloquy.

And the bystanders, whispering low behind their hands and
fans io one another, opined there w^ould soon be a sensation
for society in the shape of another aristocratic breach-of-

promise case.

As they mingled in the crowd once more, Mr. Licnel,
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turninrr to iiis companion, oxclatned with very marked
appiobation, ' That's a devilish lino woman, anvLow, Gas-
coyno. Who tho dickens is sho ?' > J

»

^»»

Paul oxplainod in a few words wliat littlo ho know aboutJNladamo Ceriolo s position and anteccdnnts
' I hkc tliat woman,' l\rr. Lionel wont on* wi Ji tho air of

a connoisseur m fcmalo beauty. • Siio's got fine oyos, byJove
!

and I m death on eyes. And tlien hor complexion !Whydidn tyou introduco mo? I should like to cultivate her.'

nronni'J?- ? T?
^'"'' '^ ''''' ^^^'^ ^'^^ ^^aiu,' Paul auswcrod,

p ooccupied. lie was wonderin- in his own mind what
Mr. Lionel would think of this awful resolution of his about
tho American lieiresa.

For the moment however, Mr. Lionel, intent on his own
thoughts, was wholly absorbed in his private admiration ofMadame Cenolo s well-developed charms. • As fine-lookin^.
a young woman as I've seen for a fortnight,' ho went on
meditatively. ' And did you notice, too, how very hard sho
looked at mo? •'

nf 'iJnl
^

'^i'^"!V I\"^
answered, just stifling a faint sinilo

of contempt; but, to tell you tho truth, I think sho'd look
Jiard at anybody upon earth who looked hard at her. Andshe 8 scarcely young. She's not far off forty, if anythin- I

medLvalt
^'^^"^>"^'^°' ^^ ^^^ ^ll know, forty seems qSite

•Let's go back and pass her again,' Lionel exclaim'3d with
eimsion, turning round once more.

,

Paul shrank from tho ordeal of facing those cranin-
u>^tandcrs a second time ; but he hadn't the courage to say

wn. f
n.''/"'^

r°;'l
companion. Mr. Lionel's enthusiasmwas too torrentia to withstand. So they threaded theirway back among the crowd of loungers

Portunately by this timo Madame Ceriolo had risenfrom her seat after taking her full pennyworth, and waswalking briskly and youthfully towards them.
'

She metthem once moro-not quite undesignedly, either-with aBweet smile of welcome on those cherry-red lips of hers

^VZst^^f ''''-'' ''^' ^ ^'^^' ^' any c^oiffeL^r^^

vlulKlit'tZf. •'''''T'
*°

""f^^ y°^^ acquaintance,'
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•Not a son of Sir Raul Solomons?' I^Iadamo Coriolo ox-

clai/ncd, inventing tho existence of that eponymous hero on

tlio spot with ready cleverness to Hatter her now acquaint-

onco's obvious sncbbcry.
' No, now « son,' Mr. Lionel answered airily, rising to the

fly at once ; * but wo belong, I believe, to tho same family.'

Which, if Sir Saul Solomons had possessed any objective

reality at all, would, no doubt, in a certain broad sense,

have been about as true as most other such claims to dis-

tinguished relationship.

Madame ('eriolo measured her man accurately on tho

spot. ' Ah, that dear Sir Saul,' she said, with a gentle sigh.

' Ho was so good, so clever; I was always so fond of him I

And you're like him, too! Tho same proGlo 1 The saino

features! Tho same dark eyes and large full-browed fore-

head !' This was doubtless, also, in an ethnical sense,

Btiiclly correct; for Mr. Lionel's personal characteristics

were sinoply those of tho ancient and respected race to

whom he owed his existence, and of which, apparently, the

hypothetical Sir Saul was Ukewiso a bright and shining

example.
'May wo walk your way?' Mr. Lionel said, gallantly

ogling liis fair companion.
Madame Ccriolo was always professionally amiable. Sho

accorded that permission with her most marked amiability.

They walked and talked for half an hour in the Park.

Then Paul got t.red of his subordinate part, and strolled off

by himself obligingly. Mr. Lionel waited, and had ten

minutes alone with his new-found charmer.
' Then I may really come and call upon you ?' he asked

at last in a melting tone, as he grasped her baud—somewhat
hard—at parting.

Madame Ceriolo's eyes darted a glance into his that

might have intoxicated a far stronger man than Lionel

Solomons.
'There's my card,' sho said, with a gracious smile, pro-

ducing the famous pasteboard with the countess's coronet

stamped on it in relief. ' A humble hotel—but I like it

myself, because it reminds me of my beloved Tyrol. V/hon-

ever you like, Mr. Solomons, you may drop in to see me.

Any relation of that admirable Sir Saul, I need hardly say,

is always welcome.'
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CHAPTER xxvri.

TUV. Wir.EH OP TFII' HTUANGP, WOMAN.

fiBIR,' Madame Ce-
riolo cried in a shrill

voice to the inaid-in-
waiting, « je ne re-

9oispa8aujourd'hui,
entenda-tu, imbe-
cile ?'

Mademoiselle Eu-
8(5bie, more shortly
known to her inti-

mates as Z6bie, was
the filla dc chamhrc
and general upstairs
factotum of the
Hotel de I'Univers,
in Clandon Street,
Soho. Madame Ce-

modest hostelry to the more usual plaa° T Wett-Ealodgings; partly to be sure, because it helped to keep

bSt «arSv °I.°'l''''
"°"! ^}''^ ""d Tyroks« ancestry!out paitiy also because it lent itself more r»ii,1ih, iL

z^:ti^:^rtT ''r '^ tt Btritw'a^^rt^inents of Kottmg Hill or Bayswater. In Clandon Street

and MaZmrr '^ l'
°"^

f-^^^^^' ^ man hi^,der ng
jand Madame Ceriolo chose to livo i\ la Zingari ' On v fSf

B| bien,' she said with a delicate shrug ofthose shaLhshoulders to her respectable acquaintaScP. wC I. ?,?!?
uuing proi^neby

;
' aud, besides, "the landlord, you kuow^lg
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ono of my poor compatriots. I tako such an Intercut in Iii<»

wifo ami chiKIrun, iti tliin fo;,'K'y J.ondou, so far from tho
fresh brcczo of our beloved mountains.' For Madame
Ccniolo was Htroi.g on tho point of sonHihility, and sighed
(in public!) for her native pino-clad valloyg.
'And if Mr. Armitngo calls V Ztbio asked inquiringlr.

• I am not to deny Madame, 1 suppose, at kusl; to Mr.
Armitago ?'

'Z(''bio,' Madame Ceriolo uxclalmcd, looking up at her
sharply, ' tu cs d'uno inconvcnanco— maia d'uno inconvcn-
ance !' Madamo paused und rellected. • Well, no,' sho
went on, after a brief mental calculation, ' I'm not at homo,
even to Mr. Armitugo.'

' Tiens,' Zebio answered ;
' c'est drolo. Et ccpcndant '

' Wait.' ^ladamo Ceriolo continued, reflecting protoundly.
'There is yet one thing. If an ugly little Jew calls'—and
l^ladamn swept her linger rapidly through tho air in bur-
lesque representation of Mr. Ijonel's well-marked profilo—
' nose so, lips so, curly hair, bulging foichead, odour of hair-
oil -gives his name. 1 fancy, as Mr. liioncl Solomons '

' Well, Madamo ?' Zebio repeated dutifully, with her hand
on tho door-edge.

' If he calls,' Madamo went on, gathering her robe around
her, ' you may toll iiim I'm indisposed—a slight indisposi-
tion—and will see nobody. But say to him, after awhilo,
with ever so little hesitation, you'll tako up his card and
inquire if I can receive him. And, then, you may show him
meanwhile into the salon. That'll give me time, of course,
to change my 2^ciijnoii\'

It was four o'clock gone, in tho afternoon, a few days
later than their meeting in the Tark ; and Madame, who
had been up late at a littlo supper tho evening before, was
Btill in tho intimacy of dressing-gown and curl-papers.

' Tarfaitement, ^ladamc,' Zebie responded clieerfuUy, in
the tone of one well accustomed to receiving such delicate
orders, and left the room ; while :Madamo lounged back on
the sofa of her littls sitting-room, and glanced lazily over
the fcuillcton of the previous day's F'ujaro.

The hotel was of tho usual London-French type—a dingy,
uncomfortable, dead ahve little place—mean and dear, yet
Madame liked it. Sho could receive her callers and smoke
her cigarettes here without attracting attention. She was
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rolling a l>ifc of rico-papor, in fact, with practisoa skill
Ijotwoen those dainty phimp fln^'orH ton mimitPH later, whoa
/.'bio roapptjued at tho duor ouco inoro, with a card in hor
hand and u snulo on hor saucy rarisian foaturog. • The
Monsieur Ma.lanio expected,' sho saiil :

' ho attends vou in
tho Bulon.' ''

Madanio jumped up, and reused herself at onco. ' My
blue gown, Zebio,' sho cried. • No, not that, &:upid I Yes.
that s tho ono, with tho pleats in front. Now, just give me
time to Hhp myself into it, and to coud) out my fringn, and
touch up my chcokji a hit, and then you may brin« tho
(jamin up to mo. Poor little imbecile I Toll him I'm in bed
and meant to receive nobody—but hearing' it was him, in
Bl)ito of iny mhjniinc, I decided to umko an cllbrt and raise
myself.

' rarfaitcmcnt, ^fadamo,' Zrbio cclioed onco mcro, with
ready acquiescence, and disappeared down tho stairs to
deliver her messa{,'o,

'So it's you, iMr. Solomons,' Madame cried, looking up
from the sofa, where sho lay in her shawls and her bo-
comm<,| teagown, with a hasty laco-wrap Hung coquettishly
round Iier pearl-white neck, as Mr. Lionel cnterecf. • Jfow
very good of you to eomo and look mo up so soon ! Now
admit. Monsieur, that I'm not ungrateful.

'

I was ill in bed
wlion my maid brought mo up your card just now, and for
nobody else in tho world would I have tiiought of stirriu^'
myself. But when I heard it was you'—sho g"^-o him a
killing glanco from beneath those pencilled lashes—* I said
to Eu86bio, "Just hand mo tho very tirst dress you como
across in my wardrobe, and tell tho gentleman I'll seo him
directly." And so up I got, and hero I am ; and now I'm
sure you 11 excuse my lighting a weo little cigarette, just a
cigarette of my own roiling, because I've made my poor
lluttnring heart beat so with the exertion.'

Mr. Lionel would have excused a hundred cigarettes, so
enchanted was no with this gracious reception. In fact, he
adnrtted to a weakness for the fragrant Latakia himself,
and m two minutes more he was actuaiiy inhaling the
breath of one, deftly manufactured for liia specal use by
Madame Ceriolo's own cunning lingers.
Madaina Ceriolo twisted him as sho twisted the cigarettes.

I If. sat *'lipro i>-i(-A»''/>"*"-l ----'u I -I - ".
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hour, in tlio coumo of which iimo tlio httin woruan hv
tloxterout iido-proiigure. Iial pumped him of all Iio know or
thouKht far more cIToctually than even Armitago himrolf
cou d havo done it. Sim handled him p'ngorly with inf nito
skill. -No, you're not in the CUy r ..ho exclaimed once,
with well-asaumed surprise, when Mr. Lionel happeno<l
incidentally to allude to the nature of his own accustomed
pursuits. • Youro trying to take mo in. You don't incun
to tell me you re really in the Citi//'

' NVhy not?' Mr. Lionel asked, with a Hush of pride.
'Oh, you're not in the very Ust liko a Citj man/Madame Ceriolo replied, looking up at hiin archly. • Why

I thought from your manners you were one of the p.oplewho pass their livcH dawdlmg between their club and the
Kow. I never Hhould have boliovod you could possibly bo
in the City. What is your club, by the way?' she aibh-d
with an afterthough\ • in case I should over want to write
to you.'

Mr. Lionel's lips trembled with pleasure. ' I'm down for
the Garrick,' he s&iu (which wiis, in point of fact, an in-
exact remark)

;
• b 't until I get in there, you know—it's

Buch a long job nowadays—I hang out for the present at
the Junior Imapcial. It's a small place in Duke Street St
James's. If ever you should do me the honour to write to
me, though, I thmk you'd better write to my chambers iu
1 nnhco.' Ho called them • chambers ' instead of lod'-incs
because it sounded more swell and rakish. And ho* pro-
duced a card with his name and audress on it.

Madame Ceriolo placed it with marked care in an inner
compartment of her pretty little tortoiseshell purse—the
purse with the coronet and initialp on the caso which had
been given lier in Paris by-wcii, i.evei mind thoso fo .

gotten httlc episodes. 'And so yon livo with Mr. Gat^covnol
Bhe said, noting the address. • L'eur Mr. Gascoyno'l so

^j;*i">
«o pi-Jginal

1 Though wo all laughed at him, wo
all liked him. Ho was the nfe aud bouI of our partv at
Mentone.' t- j

' Well, I live with him only because I find it convenient

'

Mr Lionel interposed. ' He's not exactly the sort of chau
I should take to naturally.'

'

Madame Ceriolo caught at her cue at once. ' I should
think not,' she echoed. ' A deal too slow for voii. ono run

tr f ——it*
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' 0».. that was all chafT.' Mu.la.no d'oriolo auHwort.! Sjn imporceptiblo pauHo. to Kaiti time for hor InvmUionKho was a good naturod littlo Bwindior. afLr al vi.Madame (.'enolo; and from tho way ho aZd it «h«
J.nnpod to the conch.HJon i.o wanted tho ir for ai „ ". ruo
f lendly purpose .o sfie withhold it Btornly. Why 8 oddshe want to do a bad turn to tho poor httloLlIywag. '

bo the conversation -lided coupon Paul, his Ouixotio
Jdeaiand hisn.oral abnurditics ; and before t had enMho simplo-nnnded young cynic, lika clay in the lands of

ibou^fr^•T
^"' '""';'^' ^'^"-'"^-'^s. had told her aU

ina^L I 'rih -^T"''
^"^

*",'"f"'
'"^^^ ^h« P''^" for exploit!ing tho iSnt 9.1 baronet, and thn confounded time an incloHwavs contrived to live, and the diniculty of ext JJ?'ff

nephew m d^ endeavour to perform that arduous sure d^operation. To all of whicli Madame (Jeriolo feeffLerwav uith caution by tentative steps, hod extended a readyand sympathetic car, ^nd had made a rapid mental not/•Bad heart, weak head, good material to ^?ork uponifool'
vain, inpressionable. unscrupulous.' Such men aa thafcwere Madame's stock-in-traie. Sho battened on th^rmoney, sucked them dry o^ fast as she could, and^hen 'efj

Not that Madame was ever what British respectabilitv inits cxactest senso describes as dieieputable^ The wiseadvcaturess knew a more excellent way than that N^verthrow away the essentials ot a good name. She tradedentirely upon promises and expectations. Her ,m 'hod vvasto make a man head over ears in love, and then to deShim into the fallacious belief that she meant to marry Hm
tLf. ,

^^ -^^ "^^l
'"^"""^ *'^ ^h« flac^^id condition, b^constant draimng, she retired gracefully. Some day whenshe found a man rich enough' and endurabirenouV sh^intended to carry the programme of marriage into Sutionand end her days in the odour of respectability CtSwas for the remote f.itnrn nn *in,,hf ^ TiT„..-.iM. ,

^^^"

•IJ

^11

w*
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content to take '.vhat she could got by licr tlrainnrjo opera-
tions, and Iivo her own Bohemian hfo untrainniclled.
At last, most unwillingly, IMr. Lionel rose and took up hia

hat to go. ^

'I may come again soon?' ho said interrogatively.
J\radamo'8 professional amiability never forsook her in

nr.ilar circumstances. ' As often as you like,' she answered
Bimhng a benign smile upon the captured victim; 'I'm
always glad to see nice people—except on Fridays,' sho
added after a pause. Friday was tho day when Armitage
most often called, and sho didn't wish to lot her two principal
visitors clash unnecessarily.
At tho door Uv. Lionel pressed her band with a tender

squeeze. IMadamo Ceriolo returned tho pressure with a
demure and well-calculated diminution of intensity. It
doesn't do to let them think they can make the running too
fast or too easily. Lraw them on by degrees and they stick
the longer. i\ir. Lionel gazed into those languid eyes of
her.\ Madame Ceriolo dropped the lids with most maidenly
Hiodesty. 'Don't mention to Mr. Gascoyne,' she murmured
witndrawing her hand, which Lionel showed a tendency to
hold too long, ' that you've been here this afternoon, I be^
of you as a favour.'

, ,

°

• How curious I' bor new admirer exclaimed with surprise
' Why, I was just gomg to ask you not to say anything to
nim for worlds about it.'

^ ^
o

'Sympathy,' Madame Ceriolo murmured. ' The common
brain-wave. When people are cast in correspondin<^ moulds
these curious things often happen pat, just so. Firrurez-
vous si je suis sympathique.' And she took his hand once
more, and lot it drop suddenly

; then she turned and fled
like a girl, to the sola, as if half ashamed of her own unwise
emotion.

Mr. Lionel went dow^n the stairs in the seventh heaven.
At last he had found a beautiful woman ready to ad.i.iro
liiiiL She saw his good points and appreciated him at once
at his full worth. Forty? What malevolent, ill-natured
nonsense

! Not a day more than twenty-seven, he'd be
bound on afTidavit. And, then, what mattered the disparity
of age? Such grace, such knowledge of the world and
society, such noble birth, such a countess's coronet em-
broidered, on her handkercnief I
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fl.If
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-^^^^^^J^ f'i^^ ^rom her sofa in the corner, asthat well - trained domestic answered her double rin-

tootfall still echoed on the stair, ' if that little fool of a Jew
calls a^ain you can show hiui up straight off at any time.
l)o you understand, idiot ? at any time - unless MrArmitago ig hero already.'

^ ^'
,

CHAPTER XXVIII.

TnE BARONETCY IN THE BALANCE.

UMMEE and autumn Paul worked away, very
much uphill, at journalism in London, push-
ing his road ahead slowly but surely into
steady occupation, and not only covering all
his modest expenses, but even laying by a

X -1-, , . Yi^l^
^^ °^^ ^""^^ towards wiping out those

terrible claims of Mr. Solomons'.
It was hard work and uphill work, undeniably No

matter how good a start a man may get in literature—and
thanks to indefatigable Mrs. Douglas, with her backstairs
instinct, Paul's start had been an unusually easy one- the
profession of Iciiers must needs bo an arduous craft for
every beginner. The doors are crowded ; the apprentice-
ship is long, toilsome and ill-paid. Paul had to endure that
painful fate, common to all of us wlio earn our bread by
spinning material out of our own brains for public con-
sumption, of seeing manuscript after manuscript ' declined
with thanks,' and of labouring for hours and hours torretlicr
on that which, after all, prohted nothing. Nevertheless, a
certain proportion of his work was accepted and paid for •

and that proportion brought him enough to pay for his half
of the rooms he shared with his uncongenial fellow-lod'^er
and to keep him in food, clothing, and washing. It wa°s a
great joy to him when he began to find his weekly receipts
outbalance expenditure, and to lay by, were it only a few
shillings at a time, towards the final extinguishment of his
debt to Mr. Solomons.
Had it been the National Debt of Encland thnt hfi had M

\N'i|)e out, It could not have seemed to him at the time much

i
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more hopeless of accomplishment. But still lie toiled on
determmed at least lo do h' best by it-with Nea in the
background watching over him from a distance.
Summer and autumn passed away, and at Christmns,

when laith was freed once more from the tyranny of the
Infants, and business was slack in London ollices, he
determined to run down for a week or two's rest and
change to Ilillhorough. But he must pay for his board and
lodging, ho told his mother : he was a free man now
earning his own livelihood, and he must no lon^^er be aburden to his family in any way. With many remon-
strances, he was at lust allowed to have his wiah, and to
contribute the modest sum of fifteen shillings a w^ok in
return for his keep, to the domestic exchequer.
He had only been home one day, when Faith took him

for their favourite walk on the Knoll, and confided to him all
her most recent family observations.
'Do you notice any difference in father, Paul ?' she asked

a httle anxiously, as they walked along the springy turf of
that long ridge, looking down upon the wide weald, on a
beautiful bright December morning.
Paul hesitated to answer. ' Well, Lionel Solomons said

"

to me in the summer,' he replied at last, after a long pause,
ohat he was getting shaky, and that made me nervous • so

1 ye been watching him close yesterday and to-day, and, to
tell you the truth, Pm afraid. Faith, he isn't quite as stron-
on his legs as he used to be.'

°

Faith's eyes filled with tears. To her and to Paul, it was
nothing that their father's h's were weak or non-existent,
and that their father s grammar was deficient in concords:
They loved him as dearly as if he had been a lily-handed
baronet of many broad acres, with courtly manners and a-
elegant drawl, but possessing no final <j's to h;« name, and
hardly a trace of the letter r to speak of. To say the truth
they loved him even much better. They realized how hardbe had worked all his days to keep them, .ind how, accord-
ing to his light, feeble and flickering eno'::gh, he had tried todo the very best in life for them. He had always been akind and indulgent father : and the bare thought of losint*

•His life's go hard/ Faith nrarmurod through her risin^
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tearg. « At his ago, bo oughtn't to have to bo driving about
all day or all niglit in the rain and the cold. He isn't stron^r
enough for it now—I'm sure he isn't, Paul—and it makesmy heart bleed to see how he has to go and do it.'

'The fact is,' Paul answered, 'a man in his position ought
to have a son who can fill his place, and take the heaviest
work at least off his shoulders. If dear father 'd done what
he ought to have done with me, I really believe he'd have
brought me up to his own trade, and to carry on the business
now he isn't lit for it.'

Faith's womanly soul revolted at the alternative. She
was proud of Paul, her clever, well-educated Oxford brother,
and she couldn't bear to think of him, even in fancy'
degraded to the level of a mere common horsey hanger-on
of stables. ' Oh, don't say that, Paul darhngl' she "cried,
half aghast. ' I wish dear father had somebody to help
hmi and take his place, now he's old, of course; but not voit,
Paul— not you— oh, never, never ! Don't ^alk of it, even!
It seems such a perfect desecration.'

' I'd come back now and help him,' Paul answered stub-
bornly. ' I'd come back and help him, even as it is, only
I know the shock of it would break his heart. He could
never put up with the disappointment. I can manage a
horse as well as anybody even now, and I wouldn't mind the
work one bit—I hope I'm strong-minded enough not to be
ashamed of my father's trade—but I'm sure he himself
would never consent to it. He's brought me up to bo a
gentleman as well as he couid, and he's lixed his heart on
my being a credit to t>.e title, whenever the miserable thing
falls m to me ; and if I were to turn back on it now and
come home to help him, he'd feel it was a come-down from
all his high hopes and ideals for my future, and he'd be a
disappointed man henceforth and for ever.'

' Oh yes
; and to think of the disgrace before all the

county I' Faith added with a sigh. A woman must always
see things mainly from the social point of view. ' I should
hate all the r»asty rich people—the Hamiltons and the
Boyd-Galloways and all that horrid lot—to go sniggering
and chuckling over it among themselves, as I know they
would, and to say, " So that fellow Gascoyne, after sending
his son to Oxford and trying to make a gentleman of him,
has had to come down from his high horse at last, and bring

If
1

r

Ma,
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Ilillborough in tho cud to

sneering things

look after

! I know
ttid

tho

him back to

stables I" Tho wretched
nasty ways of them 1'

' ].*'ather could never stand that/ Taul answorod relloc-
tively.

' No, never,' Faith replied. ' Taul, don't you ever even
B^ieak of it to him.'

Uut for tho thrco weeks of his stay at Ilillborough Taul
watched his father with close attention. Tho baronet cab-
man wasn't well, that was clear. He complained constantly
of a dull pain in his side, and manifested an unwontcul
disliUo to going out at nights whenever tho sky was cold or
frosty. ' The wind seemed to ketc ' him,' ho said, ' as it'd

never ketched hiui in all his life afore, out Kent's Hill way
specially, where it blew 'most hard enough to take a man
oi'f tho box these bitter evenings. lie didn't want no jobs
out there by Kent's Hill this weather if ho could help it.'

New Year's week, however, was a busy week ; there wevd
parties and dances at many country houses, and Sir Emery's
slate, hung up behind tho door, was thick with orders.
Paul was busy, too, with work for editors, which kept him
close at his desk, writing ''or dear life tho best part of tho
day, for journalism kno\\ no such word as holiday. As
much as Sir Emery wouk let him, however, Paul went out
to the yard at odd raomenuS to harness in the horses and do
small ends of work whenever the hired man was off on a
job ; but that wasn't often, for Sir Emery fretted and fu'ned
to see Paul so occupied, and Faith declared the worry it

engendered in father's mind was almost worse for him. sho
believed, than the cold and exposure. Pulled two ways, in
fact, by her double devotion, she conspired with Paul to
help her father, and then conspired with Iier father in turn
to keep Paul, their own precious Paul, outside the stables at
all hazards.

The fourth of January was a bitter cold day. So cold a
day had not been known for years at Hillborough. In tho
mc.ping Mr. Solomons met Sir Emery by chauco at the
station. * Why, bless my soul, Gascoyne,' he cried with a
start, ' how ill you look, to be sure !' '^""len he made a
mental note to himself that the prem. an on the noble
bayonet's life policy should have been paid yesterday, and
that by all appearances settlement ought not to be delayed
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longer than to-morrow. You never know wliat a day may
bring forth; and, indeed, if Mr. Holomona hadn't had an
exocutior 'o put in that very morning at ShilHngfoid, ho
Tvouhl \ M uahed off there and then, with money in hand,
to niak ijurt of his insurance at tiie London ollico.

Instead of which lie merely remarked in a casual tone as
ho jumped into his train, ' iMy thermometer registered nine
degrees of frost last night. Take care, (Jascoyne, how you
expose yourself this ^\eathcr.'

At ten o'clock that evening, as they sat round the fire,
chattmg fanuly gossip in a group together. Sir l']n)ery
suddenly rose and looked at the clock. ' I must he going
now,' he said in a shuflling way. ' 'Arf-past ten was the
hour ]\Iiss Boyd-Galloway told me.'

Faith glanced up at him f.harpiy witli a pained look.
'Why, you're not going out again to-night, faLlior?' she

cxclanned m surprise. 'There's nothing on the slate; I
looked myself to see about it.'

' Well, this 'ere was a verbal hordci-,' Sir Emery answered,
putlmg on his coat with evident dilliculty and some marks
of pain in his right side. ' Miss Jioyd-Galloway, she met
me down in the 'Igh Street this morning, and she told me
I was to go out to Kent's '111 to fetch her. ])inncr, I expect,
or else a small an' early. But I reckon it's dinner ; it's
most too soon to go to take up even for a children's or
a Cindereller,'

Paul glanced at Faith, and Faith glanced at Paul. Sir
Emery had evidently omitted to note it on the slate ou
purpose. A rapid signalling went on between their eyes.
•Dare I venture?' Paul's asked in mute pantomime of
laith's, and Faith's, with a droop of extreme reluctance,
made answer dumbly

:
' I suppose you must. lie's too ill

to go; but oh, Paul, Paul, the disgrace and huinihatiou
of it

!'

The young man made up his mind at once and irrevoc-
ably. • Father,' ho said, rising and fronting him as he
stood, still struggling with his coat, ' sit down where you
a/9.

^

I can't allow you to go up Kent's Hill to-night.
You're not feeling well. I can see you're suffering. You're
unfit for work. You must let me go to take up Miss Boyd-
Galloway instead of you.'

Sir Emery burst into a sudden laugh of crenuine nmnRo.

<|

111
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monfc. His Paul to go cab-driving I Ifc was too ridiculous.
Thon the laugh seemed to catch him violently in the side,
and ho subsided once more with a painod expression of face.
' Paul, my boy,' ho answered, sinking back into his chair to
hide the twinge, ' I wouldn't, let you go—no, not for five
'undred pounds down. You, as is a gctitloiiian born and
bred, and out there, afore the eyes of all 'lllborough and
Surrey !'

I'aith looked at her mother with an imperious look.
' Father,' she cried, seizing his arm convulb.vely in her
grasp, 'you know I hate it as much as you do. You know
I can't bear for Paul to do it. But it must be done. It's a
hard wrench, but you must lot him go. I can see you're ill.

Dear father, you ought to have told us before, and then
perhaps wo might have managed to get some other driver.'

• There ain't no other driver nor other 'oss disengaged in
all 'lllborough to-night,' her father answered confidently,
shaking his head as he looked at her.
Once more Faith telegraphed with her eves to Paul, and

Paul telegraphed back to Faith. ' Father,' ho said, laying
his hand on the old man's shoulder persuasively, ' you must
let me go. ^'here's no other way out of it. I'll wrap my-
self up tight, and muffle my throat, if you like, so that
nobody '11 notice me ; and in the dark, at the door, they're
not likely to look close. But go I must; of that I'm deter-
mined.'

The father humoured him for a moment. ' Well, you
can go, any way, and put in the 'osses,' he answered reluc-
tantly, for he hated his sou to do anything at all about tho
stables and coach-house.

Paul went out and put them in at once with the confi-
dence of old habituation. Then he left them standing alono
in the yard while he ran upstairs to get his ulster and com-
forter. ' Wait a minute,' he said, ' I'll soon be down.'
Faith went up with him to see that all was snug and warm.
• Mind you wrap up well, Paul,' she cried, with her eyes
dimmed sadly for the family disgrace. ' It's a bitter cold
night. If father was to go to Kent's Hill this evening, I'm
sure it'd very nearly be the death of him.'

In two minutes more they descended the stairs. At tho
door Faith stopped and kissed him convulsively. It was a
hard wrench, but she knew they must do it. Then they
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wont to^c thor into tho littlo parlour. Thore their motherflat, looking very uncon.fortahlo in her easy-chair Thoar.'or one opposite, whore 8ir Ihnory usualW fool his oasa

Kuln . Thn'n.f^ll '' ^^^^°y"« answered with a suddenRuip. I ho nnnuto you was out o' tho room 'a whinnprl

to-o' c.>'r°
^"^ "P """ "^""^ "' '"^'^ "' »^« " ^andlcouTd

kilS ^"t^ "'",
"'^i

,".''"'' "'"' " despairing look. IfU

rrnL ? t
"?'7a" 01^ hositato for a soooml. Wliere's hogone? ho cried. 'To which house on tho hill'' Til runafter h„n, catch him up, and drive him back home, i oSyyou know which houju iio's goin<' to

' ^

Ho on?vT„M't'^
"''' ^""^ 8"^?'='' °"'' ^ "'bite as death.

Bov^ rlTlf "ml"' SO">S to Kent's Hill to fetch MissBoyd-Galloway. There are so many big houses on the hilland so many roads, and so many dinners iiist now T( fperhaps the likeliest is Colonel HlmiUon's. Z\ itT'
^"'

upThe See't" rirfVr' "^'^'^ "^'"3°« '"'d darted

S;nd^tTo„.er o 'pT<^l'i^TS:U''^l^^• -,
^« ^''^"d

you ought to have 8toj,i;Id him r
°^' ""'"''''^' "''"'<''^'

u
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CHAPTER XXTX.

IN HOT rUUSUIT.

AKING it for granted

his father ha'l

driven, as Fa'4i
suggested, to
Colonel Hamil-
ton's, Paul ran at

full speed along

the frosty high
road in the direc

tion of that end
of the Kent's Hill

hog's back. For
the hill rears itself

up as a great mass
of narrow sand-

stone upland, ex-

tending for some
three miles in a
*long straight lino

down the centre

CI the valley, and exposed to all the four winds of heaven

impartially. Snow was beginning to full now, and the road

under-foot rang hard as iron. Paul ran on without stopping

till he was out of breath. Then ho halted awhile by the

foot of the first slope, and climbed slowly on towards the

lower platform.

Half-way up he met a returning cab, full, of course, and
therefore unwilling to wait and be questioned. But it was
no tirno to stand on ceremony now. Paul knew his father's

life was absolutely at stake. He called to it to halt. The
driver recognised his voice, and pulled up to a wall:. * Have
you passed my father anywhere, going up the hill?' Paul

inquired eagerly.
» 'Qw do I know ?' th«? man answered in a ver^ grujEf tone,

'»,
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ill-plcasetl at tho interruption. ' I've passed a dozen or
nnoro of koba and kerridgca goin' to fetch parties 'ero and
there on tho 'ill

; but it's as da-k as pitch, so 'oo'd to :;now
by magic 'oo druv them?' And whintling to himself a dis-
satisfied whistle, ho whipped up again and drove on, leaving
Paul no wiser.

It's a very long way from Ilillborough to Kent's Hill, five
miles at least by the shortest road; and long before Pp-U
had reached tho top his he rt began to sink within him as
ho saw how impossible it was for him to overtake his father.
Nevertheless, ho persisted, out of pure stubborn doggednesa
and perseverance

; ho would go at least to tho house anf'
let him know he was there. And, if possible, he would
persuade him to remain under shelter at some neighbouring
cottage till the next morni^ig.

But, oh I the long weary way up those frozen hills, all in
the dark, with tho snow falling fast in the road, and tho
bitter cold wind beating hard all tho time against his face
as he fronted it I It was cold for Paul even as ho walked
and faced it—cold in spite of tho exertion of mountiii'^
How infinitely colder, then, it must be for his father, sitting
still on the box, with that dull pain growing deeper every
minute in liis side, and the chill wind whistling round the
corners of i..z carriage !

On, and on, and on, through the soft snow he trudc^ed
with bis heart sinking lower at every step, and his feet and
hands growing colder and colder. Of all tho hills in Enc/-
land Kent's IIiU is the very most interminable. Time after
time you think you are at the top, and time after time, just
as you reach tho apparent summit, you see yet another
slope opening out with delusive finality in front of you
iiut at last Paul reached tho end of those five long miles
and those nine hundred feet of sheer ascent, and turned
with wearied u,nd aching limbs under the gateway of Colonel
Hamilton s garden. At the door he saw at once he hadcome in vain. There was certainly no party at the Colonel's
to-nigbt Not a carriage at the door ; not a sign of life Itwas close on eleven nov. but, emboldened by necessity, he
rang the bell. After some minutes his ring was answered
py a supercilious footman in incomplete costume 'I'm
Borry to trouble

^ )u,' Paul gasped, ' but can you tell nip
p'e^spj w|]pre?bouts on the IJiU there's a Darfc^- to-nif^ht ">'

'
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Tho fiuporcilioua footman eyed him askance with profound
BStonisluiiont. • Yoimg nian,' Ijo said Bovoroly, 'do you
moan to Hay you'vo run^ nio up this titno of ni^'hc from my
own bodroom, for nothiiik cIho but just to mk mo where
thero'H a party on tho 'ill? Tiuro's parties on tho 'ill tvury-
^hcro tills eveninj^.' And without waiting for Taiil to

explain himself further, ho slammed the door to in his face

with uncompromising' rudeness.

Paul turned from the porch, too much distressod on his

father's account uvin to notice the personal insult, and
made his way throu^'h tho snow, alon^^ uncertain patlis, to

the very top of the ridj^'o, where he could see on either hand
over the whole surrounding country, and just at what house
the lights burned brightest. Lady Mary Webster's seemed
most thronged of any, and I\Iis8 IJoyd-Galloway was in-

timate with Lady Mary. So thither Paul plodded along
by the top of tho ridge, descending through tho grounds,
reckless of Tunces or proprietary rights, till he stood in front
of the crowded carriage-drive. Coachmen were there, half

a do/.en or more, walking up and down in tho snow and
beating their chests with their arms to keep thoinselves
warm, while their weary horses stood patiently by, the snow
melting as it fell on their flanks and faces.

It was r.o night for any man to keep another wplting on.
' 'Ere's Gascoyuo's son 1' one of the cabmen cried as ho

came up, fo.- they were mostly cabmen, nobody caring to
risk their own horses' lives abroad in such slippery weather;
since rich men, indeed, take more heed of horseflesh than
of their fellow-Christians.

' Why, what do you want, Mr. Paul ?' another of them
asked, half touching his hat in a kind of undecided salute
to the half-made gentleman ; for they all knew that Gas-
coyne's son bad been to Oxford College, and would develop
in time into a real recognised baronet, with his name in the
peerage.

' Is my father here, or has bo been here ?' Paul cried out
breathless. ' He went out to-night when he wasn't fit to
go, and I've come up to see if he's got here safe, or if I
could do anything in any wav to help him.'
Thr ^irst speaker shook his head with a very decided

negativ, • No, 'e ain't been 'ere,' he answered. ' 'E 'aven't

no job. L'^asbways, none of us ain't a-seeo 'im anvwhere,'
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A torriblo idea flasho.l acrosH Ta.il'g mina. Could !ii«)father Imvo Htartcd arwl fail(3,i on the way? Too flX ilcaro what jniKht happen lo hi.nsolf a^alnj.o 3 hobe and asked the servant boldly. ' !« Mi.^ niyd-Gilbvvaybore ? or br.n she boon licro this ovoning?'
""^Jway

• No, Hir ' the 8(>rvant answered • he was a stranL'or in tho

ImuXVcI'^I '"'''V'^^^^'^y^y ';'« appearancoTn'7acco'l\'
^
MISS Jioyd-Galloway s not boon hero at all. I don't thinkm fact, n>y ludy oxpoctod hor.'

'

S te?^'v''"^' ^''° ^ve'unK?' Paul cried in hisa^ony. Tell them it s a matter of life and death. I wantto know where to lind Miss Boyd-Galloway '

nlnn ,

""

iT\
'"'""'"' ",'?''° *'^*^ ^'^^^'^"t returned, brinRina

Si«L'' nV'"-r"'^^'
^^'' ^y-^-^^^"'-' t''« «°»«f the house uperson. • Oh Uh you, is it. Gascoyno ?' tho young n anBaid eyeing hun somewhat astonished. 'Why. wha onearth do you want with Miss Hoyd-Galloway thf evening ?

rVnl rvV^
il tonight, and oughtn't to have venturedout, and I ve como to see whether I can overtake him.'Yonng Mr Webster was kind-hearted in his way. ' I'msorry for that, he said good-naturedly; 'but I'm glad it'sno lung the matter witli Miss lioyd-G^Iow-ay hersd?. any

V 1 i^ ^ i^'^
''"' ^" ^"''° ^ «'-^^ °^ '"in^l just nowvhon Bho got your message. I must run in at 8nco andreassure her. But won't you stop inside and bave a glassof w,no before you go oil yourself? You don'^ ^)ok welland Us a frec/mg cold night. Here, Robe. , .Iga of>vine for Mr. (Jascoyne in the hall. Now. ;W11 you ^

1 vfov t take any wine, thanks,' Paul answered hurriedlv

ore"'Mluf:on rVn "^^- grounrthl^n
1? 1 n ,1 ^ " ''^^^" ' *°^'^ "^0 i^ you know whore Miss

go to my father. He spoke so anxiously that there was nonnstaking tho serious importance of liis errand.
Uh, 1 II go and inquire,' young Wel.ier answered caroessly

;
and he went back at once with his loun'rnlgtep tothe bright warm drawing-room ° *= ^ ^

m
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' Oh, it's nothing at all/ young Webitor MMwtred, laugh-
ing outright at her foaru. • It's only that young Gatooyno
from Ilillborough want* to know at ou-^e whoro liiabol's

dining.'

• 'I'hat young Oasooyne 1' Lady Mary criod, aghast.
• Not tho young laan thoy senf up to Oxford, I hopo I

Why, what on earth can he want, my doar JJertie, with
IsabolV

• lie doosn't want Inahel,' tho young nmn answered, with
an atiiuBcd Hniilu. ' It houius his father'ti gone h jtnovvhuro
to fetch hir, and ho thinks tho old inan'rt too ill to bo out,
and Iio'h coniu up on foot all tho way tt) look aftur him.'

• Very proper of him to help his father, of r-ourso,' Lady
Mary aHsei.tud with a stilT ac(iuic8cenco, perceiving in this

act a duo appreciation of tho duty of tho poor to their
parents, as set forth in tho Church Catechism ; • but ho
ought surely to I.aow bettor than to come and disturb ua
about such e subject, llo might havo rung and inquired of

Hoberts.'
• So he did,' her son answered, with masculine common,

sense. * But Roberts couldn't tell him, so he very naturally
asked for /.u ; and the simple question now is this—where'a
Isabel ?•

• She's dining at tho Dean's,' Lady Mary roplie<l coldly
;

* but don't you go and tell him so yourself for worlds,
Bertie. Let lloberts take out tho message to th young
Serson.' For Lady Mary was a stickler in her v^^y for th©
ue subordination of the classes of society.

Before tho words were well out of her lad> hip's mouth,
however, her son liad made his way into the hall once
more, unhec \\u^ tho prohibition, and convoyed to Paul the
information he wanted as to Miss Boyd-Galloway's present
whereabouts.
The message loft Paul moro hopelessly out of his bearings

than ever. The fact was, ho had come tho wrong way.
The Dean'j was at tho exact opposite end of Kent's Hill,

three miles from tho Websters' as the crow flies, by a track-
less route among gorso and heath'jr. There was no chance
now left of overtaking his father before ho drove from 'he
house. All Paul could possibly do wa,G to follow in his steps
and hear what tidings ho could of him from those who had
seen bin.
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Awov ho trudKod with trornblln;? foot, along tlio cro»t of
the riago, Btumbling from timo to timo ovor binhoB half
hidden by the nowly fallen rpow, and with the keen air
cutting agrunfit his facu likn a knifo aa bo broaited it II
wai indciul an awful ni^^ht -awful ovon down in tho Rnuff
valloy at Ilillboiough, but nlmont Arctic in tho intonBity of
its bittoi cold on thoso bloak, wind Hwopt uplands. Thoy
aay Kont's Hill in tho cliilliest spot in winter m all Houihorn
Knglttiul ; as i'aul pubhcd his way acroHS tho long baro
suniniit that January ovcning, ho trembled in hia heart for

tho effect upon his father. It was hUjw work indeed to
wovor tho three njilos tluit lay between him and the I)oan'8,
even diarogardful as ho was of tho frequent noticobonrda
which threatened the utmost rigour of tho law with churlish
pluinnosH of speech to inoffensive trespassers. Moro ^.han
once ho missed his way in tho blinding snow, and found
himself face to faco with tho steeply-scarped southern bank,
or with some wall or hodgo on tho slopo to northward.
But at last, pushing on in spite of all diHicultics, ho roachod
the garden at tho Dean's, and stood alono within tho snow-
ccvered gateway. There, all was still onco more ; tho
party had melted away, for it was now nearly midnight.
But a light Htill burned feobly in one of tho upper rooms.
In liis eagerness and anxiety I'aul could not brook delay •

ho V ntured here again to ring tho bell. A servant pao
out his head olovdy and inquiringly from tho half-opened
window.
'Was Miss Boyd-Galloway dining hero to-night?' Paul

asked with a sinking heart of the sleepy servant.
• Yos,' tho man answered ;

' but she's gone half an hour
ago.'

' Who drove her homo, or did sho drive homo at all ?'

Paul inquired onci more.
'How should I knv.-"''' the servant replied, withdrawing

his head testily. ' Do you think I take down their numbers
as they pass, like the bobby at tho station ? Sho ain't here,
that's all. Ask me another one.'

And he slammed tho casement, leaving Paul alono on the
Bnow-covered gravel-walk.
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CnAPTER XXX.

AT THE CALL OF DUTY.

?f

^.f

III

EANWTTILE, Sir Emery Gascoyno, Baronet,
had been faithfully carrying,' out the duties
of liis station. lie had promised to go and
fetch j\Iis8 Boyd-Galloway at the Bean's,
and come snow or rain or hail or frost,

with perfect lidelity he had gone to fetch her.

His fatherly pride would nover have allowed him to let

Paul—his gentleman son—take his place on the box even
for a single evening. Better by far meet his fate than that.

To die was a thousand times easior than disgrace. So, as
soon as Paul was out of sight upstairs, he had risen f:-oni

his scat, seized his whip from the rack, and, in spite of that
catching pain deep down in his side, driven off hastily before
Paul cDuld intercept him.
The drive to the Hill—by the west road to the further

end, while Paul had followed by the shorter and steeper
eastern route—was a bitier cold one: and the horses, though
roughed that day, had stumbled many times on the frozen
slopes, having stern work indeed to drag the heavy cab up
that endless zigzag. As Sir Emery drove, the ''-"'n in his
side grew duller and deeper : and though ^- ^ was too
unskilled in diagnosis to know it for pleurisy, as it really
was, ho felt himself it was blowing up hard for a serious
illness. But, accustomed as lie had long been to exposure
in nil weathers, he made liglit of the discomfort, and drove
bravely along to the Dean's doorway.

It was half-past ten by Sir Emery's watch—the necessary
business silver watch of the country cabman—when he
reached the house : but though he sent in word that ho was
there and ready, his fare was in no great hurry, as it seemed,
to preseiio herself.

' Miss Boyd-Galloway's carriage,' the footman announced;
but Miss Boyd-Galloway, immersed in her game of whist,
only nodded in reply, and went on playing out the end of

the rubber in dignified silence. She was a lady who loved
the rigour of the game. It was comfortably warm in that

t

1
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The other coachmon walked up and down, and slappedthe r chests, and exhorted their horses. But Sir Emery satmotionless and ehilled on the box, not daring o demount
lost when once down ho sliould be unable tS get up TainThe butler, a good-natured soul who had known him o^

IZ^' '^ifrV""?^ ^
^^"'l"^

whisky-and-water to keep himwarm. But Sir Emery shook his head i. dissent : it would

sno^'ll^l "' "" '^ ^'' ^'"^ ^° ''' ^°"° °" ^^'^ ^^^ "
°^'^

' Gascoyno's oU his feed,' another cabman remarked witha cheerful nod ; and the rest laughed
But Sir Emery didn't laugh. He sat stark and stiff.L.eathlug every moment with increasing diiliculty, on hisseat oy the porch, under shelter of the yc^w-treo
i^or half an hour or more he waited in the cold. Oneafter another, the guests dropped out and drove away piece-meal; but not Miss Boyd-Galloway. He tremWedTnd

Bhivei^d and grew numb within. Yet wait he must ; therewas absolutely no help for it. Colder and colder ho grew

h^. Mn"'!'"
'"'• ^''

l^'^'''.'
^'''''^ ''''' broken wfthin

w^L^ f u- T. J""^? '? ^'^ miserable faintncss he half

rnnntl^^^'^f^^ ^' ^'^^ ^"°^^^^ ^'^^^' ^^'^^ all, just thisone night to relievo him. *

At last the door opened for the tenth time, and • MissBoyd-Galloway's carriage ' was duly summoned
Ihere was a moment's pause. Sir Emery was almost toonmnbed to move. Then slowly, with an kort, he Ui neS

to^tho'dTo'rwIy:
"'"'"^^ '''''' ^^ ^ ^''^'^' '^^^^' ^^^^ ^P

'What do you mean by keeping us waitin" here in thn"
niu' ™i'e'r's,'"''

Boyd-GflloVy asked' in ^ shar^
.
asp ng \ oice. She was a sour-look ng lady of a certain arrpand losing the rubber never improved her temper ° '

Sir Emery answered nothing. He was too well accus-tomed to the ways of the trade%ven to reflect to himselfTnhis own silent soul that Miss Boyd-Galloway had kept U.

^G:^t!^'!^^T'^t--^ ^P-^^ .the door. MissBoyd-Galloway and her fHenaT ^^ped inT^^^^^^^^^^
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over their square-cut dresses, stepped inside and seated
themselves. • Home !' Miss Boyd-Galloway called out with
an authoritative voice. There was another pause. Muis
Boyd-Galloway put out her head to see the reason. ' Home,
I said, GaS'.-^yne,' she repeated anf^rily, 'Didn't you hear
me speak ? Why, what are you waiting for?'

Sir Emery raised his whip with an evident effort. * I'm
a-goin', miss,' he answered, and his voice was thick. ' But
it's a main cold night, and the road's 'eavy, and the 'ossos

is tired.'

'Good gracious, what impertinence!' Miss Boyd-Galloway
observed, withdrawing her head and shivering audibly.

•It's my belief, Louisa, that man's been drinking.'
• He certainly didn t seem able to move on the box,' her

companion retorted ;
' I noticed his manner.'

' Oh, he's drunk,' Miss B' yd-Galloway answered with
prompt decisiveness. * Dead drunk, I'm certain. Just see
how he's driving. He hasn't even got sense enough left to
guide his horses, and it runs in the blood, you know

;

they're a precious bad lot all through, these GascoynesI
To think that a man should have come down to this, whose
ancestors were gentlemen born and bred and real Wehh
baronets ! A common cab-driver, and drunk at that I And
the daughter's I'ust as bad—that horrid girl at the National
School at HiUborough. A proud, discontented, impertinent
hussy 1 Why, she wun't even say " miss " to my face when
she speaks to me.'

'Phew, what a jolt!' the other lady exclaimed, seizing

Miss Boyd-Galloway's arm as the cab tipped up over a rut
in the roadway.
'Drunk! quite drunk!' Miss Boyd-Galloway repeated

with a meditative air, now confirmed in her opinion. ' I
only hope to goodness he won't upset us in the snow—it's

awfully drifted—anywhere here by the roadside.'

And, indeed, to do the fare full justice, there seemed good
reason that particular evening to blame Sir Emery Gas-
coyne's driving. As a rule, the baronet was a careful and
cautious whip, little given to wild or reckless coachman-
ship, and inclined to be sparing, both by inclination and
policy, of his valuable horseflesh. But to-night he seemed
to let the horses wander at their own sweet will, from side

to side, hardly guiding them at all through the snow and
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the crossings. At times they swerved dangerously close to
the oiT-hedge

; at others they ahnost neared the edge of the
slope that led down the zigzag. « We shall never get out
of this alive,' Miss Boyd-Galloway remarked, leaning back
philosophically

;
' but if we do, Louisa, I shall certainly get

Gascoyne's license taken away, or have him well fined at
Uncle Edward's petty sessions for reckless driving.'
At the corner by the larches the horses turned sharp into

the main road. They tu-ned so abruptly that they almost
upset the cab and its precious freight. Miss Boyd-
Galloway's patient soul could stand it no longer. In spite
of the cold air and the driving snow, she opened the window
wide, pushed out her woollen -enveloped head, and ex-
postulated vigorously :

' If you don't take more care, Gas-
coyno, I shall have you fined. You're enJangering our lives.
You've been drinking, I'm sure. Pull yourself together,
man, and drive carefully now, or else we'll get oat and
walk, av^ then report you.'

Sir Eraeiy essayed an inarticulate answer. But his
breath was feeble, and the v/ords stuck iu his throat. Miss
Boyd-Galloway withdrew her indignant head more angry
than ever. ' He's absolutely stupid and dumb with drink,'
she said, musing with positive pleasure over the cabman's
delinquencies. ' He can't get out a word. He's too drunk
to sit straight. It'll be a mercy if we all get back alive.
But I'm morally confident we won't, so make up your mind
for the worst, Louisa.'

Near the entrance to the town. Miss Boyd-Galloway
didn't notice through the dimmed window-panes that their
coachman was taking them in the wrong direction. Or,
rather, to speak more accurately, the horses, now left to
their own devices, were returning at their own pace to their
familiar stable.

They plodded along slowly, slowly now, for the snow on
the road grew ever deeper and deeper. Their gait was
reduced to a shambling walk, with occasional interludes of
stumbling and slipping. Miss Boyd-Galloway's wrath
Vf.xed deep and still. She didn't remonstrate any longer:
she felt sure in her own heart Gascoyne had got beyond all
that long since : she meditated ' fourteen days without the
option of a fine' as the very slightest punishment Uncle
Edward could in reason avvard him.

^5
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Finally, and siiddeuly, a jerk, a halt. They turned un-
expectcdly down a narrow side-entrance. Miss Poyd-
Galloway was aware of a courtlike shadow. Iloasos rose
Bheer around her on every side. Surely, si- rely, this was
not the Triory, not the paternal mansion. Miss Boyd-
Galloway put out her head aud looked ahout her once more.
'Oh, Louisa, Louisa, what on earth are we to do?' she
cried, in impotent despair. 'The man's so drunk that,
instead of taking us home, he's allowed the horses to como
back to their own stables I'

• I shall get out this minute and walk I' her friend ejacu-
lated sleepily.

They got out and stood by the side of the cab. ' Now,
Gascoyne,' Miss Boyd-Galloway began in a very shrill tone)
' this is really too bad. You're asleep on the box, sir.
Wake up, I say ; wake up now, will you ?'

But Sir Emery sat stiff and stark in his place, and never
heeded even the admonition of Miss Boyd-Galloway's stout
umbrella poked hard against his side in practical remon-
strance.

As they stood there, wondering, the back door of the
house was flung open wid", and Faith Gascoyne, with
her head uncovered, rushed hastily out into the dark, cold
courtyard. She took no notice of the two ladies who stood
there, shivering, in their wraps and shawls, on the snow-clad
stones, but darted wildly forward towards the figure on the
box. * Father, father !' she cried in an agonized voice, * are
you all right, darling?'

' No, he's 720^ all right,' Miss Boyd-Galloway answered
testily, retreating towards the passage. ' He's anything but
right, and you ought to be ashamed of him. He's as drunk
as an owl, and he's brought us back here to his own place,
instead of taking us homt as he ought to the Priory.'
But Faith paid httle heed to the lady's words. She was

far too agitated and frightened for that. She flung her arms
wildly round that stiff, stark figure, and kissed its mouth
over and over again with a terrible foreboding. Sir Emery
sat there unheeding still. Then Faith sfcaited back aghast,
with a sudden flash of discovery, and held up her hands in
an agony of horror and alarm to heaven. A fierce cry
burst inarticulately from her quivering lips. ' He's dead I'
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fatU"r''°^
°"' '" ''°' *8°"y' 'Ho'sdoadl Oh, father.

knri:rfer"vas"Th'a'£ filf
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CTTAPTEn XXXT.

*LTi nOI EST MOUT: VIVE LE KOI I*

g^

TIT a heavy
li a r t

and with
vague
forebod-
ings of
evil, Paul
tramped
wearily
home
alongthe
frozen
r o a d -

way. As
ho near-

ed Plow-
den's Coiirc, at tlio end of that slow and painful march,
he saw for himself there were lights in the wiudows, and
signs within of great bustle and commotion.

Cold as it was and late at night, the news had alraady
spread over the neighbourhood that ' Gasccyne was gone,'
and more than one sympathizing friend had risen from bed
and dropped in to comfort Faith and her mother in their
great sorrow. The working classes and the smaller trades-
folk are prompter and franker in their expressions of
sympathy with one another than those whom in our self-

satisfied way we call their betters. They come to help in
the day of trouble, where servants and dependents are not
ready at call to do the mere necessary physical work
ej]taUed on every bouse hy moiri^iat^ of bereavement,
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At tlio door Mr. Solomons was waiting to rocoivo tlie
poor woary youn;,' man. He raised his hat respectfully as
i au 8tragf,'led in. • aood-cvening, Sir Paul,' he said with
marked courtesy. And that unwonted salute was the first
intimation Paul received of his sudden and terrible Joss thit
awful evening.

»No, no, Mr. Solomons,' ho cried, grasping the old man's
hand with the fervid warmth which rises up spontaneous
within U3 all at moments of deep emotion. "Not thatl
not that

!
Don't tell me so ! don't tell me so I Not that I

lie isn't dead ! Not dead ! Oh no, not dead I Don't sav
80 I'

^

Mr. Solomons shook his head grcvely. ' Doctor's been
here and found him quite dead,' he answered with solemn
calmness. ' He drove Miss Poyd-Galloway back from the
Dean s through the snow and wind till he froze on the box
lie was too ill to go, and he died at his post, like a
uascoyne ought to do.'

Paul flung himself back on a chair and burst at once into
a wild flood of tears. His heart was full, lie didn't dare
to ask for Faith or his mother. Yet, even in that first full
flush of a great sorrow, strange to say, he was dimly
conscious within himself of that indefinable self-satisfaction
which so buoys us up for the moment under similar
circumstances. He felt it would always be a comfort tohim to remember that he had done his very best to avert
that terrible incident, had done his very best to take his
father's place that night, and to follow in his footsteps on
his last sad journey.

.c,-^"^-
So^o^ions moved slowly to the foot of the stairs,

bir Paul has returned,' he called softly to Faith in the
room above, where she sat and sobbed beside her dead
father.

And, indeed, from that time forth Mr. Solomons seldom
forgot to give the new baronet the full benefit of his title
whenever he spoke to him, and to exact the rigorous use of
It from all and sundry. It was part of his claims on Paul,m tact, that Paul should accept the heavy burden of the
baronetcy. Meaning to float him in the social and financial
sense, Mr. Solomons appreciated the immense importance
of starting Sir Paul as Sir Paul Gascoyne, Baronet, from
the very beginnm- Jt n?iist; be urjclerstooa at t^y outset
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that this was a gonumo titled Gascoyno. and no Bhadow of
a doubt or an incognito of any soi-t must hang ovor iho fnct
or tho nature of tho cvidcnco. It was all very well for Sir
l.inery to hulo his li^ht under a bushel in a country town :

but Sir laul, as exhibited by his financial advisor, inust bo
carefully proclanncd from tho housetops in tho city of West-
minster. •'

In his own interests Uv. Solomons was determined that
everybody should rccoKuiso his prol<',jc< as a num of fashion.

i'aith came down and throw herself into her brother's
arms. ' You did your best, Paul/ she cried, faltering ;

' Iknow it, I know it
!' » o

.

The tears stood dim in ^Ir. Solomons' eyes. J lo could
stand an execution for debt with stoical stolidity, but ho
could not stand this. He took out his pocket-handkerchief
and retired into tho stairway, leaving brother and sister to
their own silent sympathy.

Slowly and gradually it came homo to each of them how
groat a change that night had wrought in their joint exist-
ences, iho old lie at Jlillborough would now be broken

before then"
^^^ogcther. New ways and fields lay open

The next few days, indeed, wore of course taken up bv
the needful preparations for Sir Emery's funeral. It was anew sensation for Paul to find himself the head of tho
lamily, with his mother and sister dependent upon him for
aid and advice, and compelled to decide all questions as
they arose upon his own responsibility. Mr. Solomons,
however, who had his good side, though he kept it often
most studiously in tho background, was kindness itself to
1 aul in this sudden emergency. To say the truth, ho liked
the young man

; and, with his ingrained Jewish respect for
rank, he w-as proud of being able to patronize a real British
baronet. Ho had patronized Sir Emery already, to be sure

:

but, then Sir Emery had never been born in the purple!He was at best but a country cabman who had unexpectedly
inherited a barren oaronetcy. It was otherwise with Paul.Mr Solomons was determined that, as his young friend hadhad an Oxford education, so he should bo received every-
where from the very beginning in his own proper place in
English society. The fact was, Mr. Solomons' relations
Witia Paul had mado him feel, at last, a certain parcnta;

i ^
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^aS hi,n Tr"". '^'^^'f'
.P°''''^" ^"^^ V^o,^oci,. Ro.

fm4s In^ ''\*'^° ^'^'''^ «f a precarioustncstmcnt to bo diligently exploited for Mr. Limiol's iiitinmto benefit ho Imd come in tho end to regard t^Bo.no pornona 1. ]<i„g and fondness, as a pupil wi whoprogress ni h fo ho nught bo fairly^ati.fied.^ S^^ iVcan
'

TJ!]l ""V^"''
occasion-so wei> indeed, that fo scv-rdda>s after tho sad event ho never mentioned to Paul tlm

&-?l-° ^^^^^b°"t J,»« leaving neglected to p7y 8irEmoiy 8 hfc-prcmiuin on tlio very day of that fatal engage'

miM^f
"Jglcctleft Paul still more heavily indebted than h«might otherwise have been. But as lie had voluntarily

no h?n'.^

all fesponsib.Hty for tho debt hinisclf, he had rea Jnothing on this ground to complain of.
^

Iho funerahvas fixed for Wednesday, tho tenth. On Tuog.

u^tV/hr°T/ r/""^ ^'?^ ^^°»" in tiio little front p^^^^^^^^^

of s'atlS IrP^r,^ «P°tted dog

and that s o ut^nl 1 'T^ '
^".'^ ^"^ ^°"^'''^ ^"^ ^^^^^ ^° remove!ana tlut she wouldn t now have removed from its familifiiplace for untold thousands-ho heard a wcllTnown stu^^^^^

' l"?hS; Pau/r
''^'''''^1 ".^° ^^-S^^ aboTtho dJor^

Wm vnn • r^'^'^^y^'^
' '^ ^^°°^ ho happen to bo in?

XKT
^ ^'^^'° h^"^ ^^y <^ard. then ?'

Pfl,^' fln^ '^'^^°1T
°^ .'^'"'"'^ ^"^ compunction on his facoPaul flung open the door and welcomed his old ^n In?,nend into that dingy littl. .I.^ing-room ' mV ThSton.' he cried, 'this is so Hnd, so good of vou ! Ym^r^ ?.'

only one of all my Oxford acquaintances wC' como to see

o i '
j^.s-^ijv iiviL-ion loi' this int^^r-
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position on tlio part of tho senior TliistlotonB in so strictly
private atul personal an affair as his father's funeral ; for as
yet ho had no idea of tho state of relations between Faith
and his friend, but ho couflned himself for tho moinont to
asking ill BOino surprise, ' Why, how did you hear at all
about njy poor fatlierV
The blond young man hesitated oven moro remarkably

and distinctly than before. Then ho blurted out tho truth
with that simple-hearted directness of speech which was
natural to him : « Faith wrote and told me,' ho answered in
his straightforwardness.

It struck Paul as odd, even in that time of trouble, that
Thistleton should speak of his bister as ' Faith ' and not as
' Miss (Jascoyno,' as ho had always been accustomed to do
at Oxford

; but ho set it down to tae privilege of intimacy
with the family, and to the greater frankness of tongue
which wo all of us use when death breaks down for a
moment tho conventions and barriers of our artificial inter-
course. Still, it certainly did strike him as odd tliat Faith
should have found time at such a moment to write of their
loss to a mere casual acquaintance.

Thistleton rightly interpreted tho puzxled look upon
Paul's face, and went on sheepishly, though with charming
frankness

:
• I hadn't heard for several days, much longer

than usual, indeed, so I telegraphed night before last to ask
tho reason.'

Then a light burst in all at once upon Paul's mind ; ho
saw it all, and was glad, but he forbore to speak of it under
existing circumstances.

_
'Might I see Faith?' the blond young man inquired

timidly. ^

• I'll ask her,' Paul answered, moving slowly up the stairs
to the room where his sister sat alone in her grief with their
mother.
But Faith only shook her head very dc'Jdedly. « Not

now, Paul,' she said ;
' it was kind of him to come, but tell

him I can't see him—till, till after to-morrow.'
' Perhaps he won't stay,' Paul put in, without attachinff

much importance hii^iself to tne remark.
' Oh yes !' Faith answered with simple confidence. ' Now

he's once come he'll stop, of courbe—at least, until he's
seen me.'
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him. Pauln a ZyT'La tho iZ """^ •»'oni,ho3

know ,ho blond youn7.„iu ^k'd", • r C"? """• "> "' .'?''

about the (Jurl^i 4"'„o'°,l'','"\°;;xrf '" "Pr^y

wonderment.
• This sudden blow of coirBa tT""\^

ur^p^tod!^
'' ^"^ ^' - i-tantaneou::r totbir so

«t Sai" n-;" tte4el'1'rfir?"fl::W^^
lev- """ ^'°P ""^ '°^ tbo next tow we^ks or r
you've enough to do wifh ^i,"^^" /, .

^'^ ^ Sone. C^ascoyne,

"pti'fltSf4? ^Xr^SntrnVoT.'
»'^'«

I'aul flushed fiery hot at that wav of nutfina if ttnow qu te clearly what Thi«fl«fo!!^
oi putting it. He saw

didn't know! of course ww^^ ^^' driving at, though he
Faith might air ad/w accord^rh^^^^^^^^^

Ov..a ..r .uu«u, m might iiavo answered proudly/
'' l" will
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take oftro myself of my RUter's future.' But how could ho
now—ho who was rnort^jftKed, twenty years deep, for all hia
jmsHil.lo oarnin^H to that close-fisted taskmaHtftr ? The vory
thon^'ht of it ma«lo him hot and cold alternately with deep
liiuniliation.

All ho could do was to murmur, half aloud, • Faith can
almost support horsolf, oven as it is, hy \wr salary aa a
SchoolmiHtresg.'

Thistlefon answered him very decisively this timo. • Not
as she ou^ht to bo suppoitod, my dear fellow,' ho said in a
firm tone of voice. (Jaseoyiio, you and I have always been
fru'ruls, and at a timo like this wo may Htirely speak our
minds out to ono another. You'll luuo unouKh to do to
keep yourself and your tnother, let alono tho Claims ; and I
know how they wei},'h upon you. JUit Faith umstii't dream
of trying; to live upon what slio earns herself. I could
never stand that. It would drive mo wild to think sho
Bhouid even attemi)t it. This has mado a «roat clianf,'u in
the i.osition of all of you, I think when I talk it all over
with Faith sho'U sec tho subject in tho samo light as I do.'

CnAPTKH XXXTT.

THE DUJUILE HUllHTS.

TIE morning after tho funeral Taul went down,
by Mr. Solomons' special desire, to the
oHlco in tho Ili^h Street for a solemn con-
sultation. ^Ir. Solomons wislied to soo liini
'on important business,' ho said ; and I'aul,

^ ,

though weary and f-ick at heart, ha<l Ikou
too lonj^ accustomed to accept llv. Solomons' conunands as
law to thmk of demurring' to a recpiest so worded.
As ho entered, Mr. Solomons roso to greet him with

Rtately politeness, and handed him solemnly a lif'lo oblong
packet, which felt like a box done up in pap'i. Paul
opened it vaguely, seeing so much was expected of him
and found insido, to his immense surprise, a hundred
visiting-cards, inscribed in copperplate ' Sir Paul Gascoyne."
|» neat small letters.

• •' '

If

i
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• V7hat ftro these, Mr. Solomons ?' ho asked, iakon al)ack
for tho rnomont.

Mr. Koloinons, rubbing his handb with unction, was
evidently very wvW ploasod at his own clovornuHs and
forethou^'ht. 'Thuy'ro a littlo present I wished to nmko
}ou, Sir I'aul,' ho aiiHwerfd, layiiiK groat HtrcHs upon that
emphatic prcHx of honour. • You boo, I think it noccrtsary,
as part of .. y Hchomo for our joint bennlit, that you fehould
at onco ttSHuiio your prof)er place iu tho world and receive
recognition ut tho haiuU of riocioty. I dcbiro that you
should nuiko a feature of your titlo at onco : that you
Biiould bo known to all En -i.jid from tho very outset as Hir
raul (;aHcoyno, Uaronet.' Jko spoke it pompously, like ono
who basked in tho reUectod glory of that high-soundin;/
socinl designation.

•I hate it!' Piuil Huuca out, unablo to restrain hia
emotion any longf r. • Mr Solomons, I can't bear tho
whole he rid business. It's a hollow mockery for a man
liko mo. What's tho use of a titlo to a lellow without a
pGiiny, vho's burdened with more debt than ho can ever uav
to start with ?• ^^'

Mr. Solomons drew uack as if ho had been stung. IIo
could hardly believo his ears. That a man should wish
deliberately co sluinio off tlio honour of a baronetcy was to
him, in his simplicity, well-ni-jh inconceivable. Not that
for tho moment he took in to tho full Paul's actual meaniii;,'.
That 'is pet design, the cherished scheme of years, could
bo upset offhanc"" by tho recalcitrant obstinacy of a hot-
headed youth just fresh from college, lay hardly within tho
sphere of bis comprehension. Ho contented himself for tho
timo with thrusting his thumbs into tho arinholes of his
waistcoac, protruding his already too obvious watch-pocket,
and observing jauntily

:

' That's exactly why you've got to make tho most of the
title. Sir Paul. You must use it as your capital—your
8tock-in-trado. So long as your fatiior lived, of course, wo
could do very littlo ; wo could only point to you as a pro-
spective baronet. Now that Sir Emery's dead and gone,
poor gentleman I tho case is altered; wo can pat you forward
as tho actual possessor of tiio Gasoovne titlo. It's ex-
tremely fortunate this should have l:appcncd (as it had got
to happen) so early in tho year, before tho Peerages are
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°!i Tn'°T '^°.? ^ P"^'^^^ ^^^^'" *'ll March-and I lcle«'raphe.l
oil full details yesterday to the different editors, so that
your name may appear in its proper place in due course in
the new issues. There's nothing like taking Time by the
forelock^ you know, Sir Paul; there's nothing on earth hko
taking Time by the foiolcck.' And Mr. Solomons, standing
with his back to the fire and his thumbs in his a mholea
like a iiritish churchwarden, raised himself genth on the
tips of his toes, and let his heels go down again" with an
emphatic snap, as he pursed up his lips into a most deter-
mined attitude.

Paul saw the time for temporizing was passed. While
his father lived, he hadn't dared to explain to Mr. Solomons
the simple fact that he couldn't and wouldn't sell himself
for money to any w-)man living, lest he should break his
father s heait by that plain avowal. But now it would be
llat cowardice to delay the confession one day longer. ForMr. Solomons' sake he must take the bull by the horns.
Already Mr Solomons had put himself to needless expense
in havmg those cards printed and in telegraphing to the
editors of the various Peerages, on the strength of an under-
standing %yhich ought \c^a ago to have been broken. Therewas no help for it now He must prick the bubble
bo he seated himseu nervously in the oflice-chair, and^ith hesitating speech, amid awkward pauses, began tobreak the news as gently as he could to poor startled Mr.

Solomons. He told him how as long as his father lived hehad felt it his duty to keep silence on the matter. He
explained to him m plain and straightforward terms how
the plan had been devised and broached and furtheredwhen he himself was too young to understand and enter
irto its sinister significance ; and how, as soon as he had
attained to years of discretion, and comprehended the plot
in Its true colours a revulsion of feeling had set in whi^^hmade it impossible for him no^7 to carry out in full theimphed engagenient. He begged Mr. Solomons to observe
that a^ soon as he had clearly realized this change of fronthe had ceased to accept a single penny of his taskmaster's

J^^^^u u- ^f^.^T^^ed his own way by unheard-of effort
thron;jh his last two ierms for his degree at Oxford
finally he assured Mr. Solomons, with many piteous assur-
ances, that he would never be forgetful of the claims upon
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his purse, his time, and his labour, but would toil liko a
slave, month after month and year after year, till he had
repaid him in full to the uttermost farthing.
How much it cost Paul to make this bold avowal nobody

but himself could ever have realized. He folt at the moment
as though he was shirking the dearest obligations in life, yand turning his back most ungratefully upon his friend and ^

benefactor. As he went on and on, floundering deeper and
deeper in despondency each moment, while Mr. Solomons
stood there silent and grim by the fireplace, with his jaw
now dropping loose and his thumbs relaxing their hold upon
the armholes, his voice faltered with the profundity of his
regret, and big beads of nervous dew gathered thick upon
his forehead. He knew he was disappointing the hopes of
a lifetime, and shaking his own credit at every word he
spoke with his powerful creditor.

As for Mr. Solomons, the startled old man heard him out
to the bitter end without once interposing a singlo word of
remark—without so much a ^ a nod or a shake of disapproba-
tion. He heard him out in the grimmest of grim silences,
letting Paul flounder on, unchecked and unaided, through
his long rambling explanation of his conduct and motives.
Once or twice, indeed, Paul paused in his speech and
glanced up at him appealingly ; but Mr. Solomons, staring
at him still with a fixed hard stare, vouchsafed not even to
relax his stern face, and gazed on in blank astonishment at
this strange case of mental aberration gradually unfolding
itself in the flesh bJore him. At last, when Paul had
exhausted all his stock of arguments, excuses, and reasons,
Mr. Solomons moved forward three deliberate paces, and,
gazing straight down into the young man's eyes, said slowly
and solemnly in the Scriptural phrase, 'Paul, Paul, thou
art beside thyself.'

•Mr. Solomons,' Paul answered with r, cold shudder
down his back, ' I mean what I say. You shall never lose
a penny of all you've advanced me. You meant it well.
You meant it for my advantage. I know all that. Jut I
can never consent to marry an heireos, whoever she may be.
I'll work my fingers to the bone, day and night, the year
round, to pay you back ; but I'll never, never, never consent
to pay you back the way you intended.'
'You mean it?' Mr, Solomons fl.Hkpd aiff.i'nrt /Jnmrj in
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another chair by his Bide and regarding him closely withcurious a tent on. ' Sir Paul Ga«c'oyno, |ou reaHySn it

?

remlSfulir^
""''^ '*' ^^'' Solomons,' Paul answered

To his immense astonishment, Mr. Solomons buried his

wJm. f^T' f.
^^' omce table and sobbed inarticulately,

together.
''' '"^ ^'""'^ '^^'''''' ^°' '°"^^ "^^^^^^^

This strange proceeding, so utterly unexpected, brokodown for ho moment Paul's courage altogether. ' Oh Mr
bo rrnlw-"''^'

^" ^ '^^"^^ of %gret,^I knew I shouldbo disappomtmg you very much indecd~I know that of

'"^M^Q ^"*^ never imagined you'd fed hke this about it.'

solfmnfv r"' '°'^'^ i"n;self up and down in his chair

!?.; ^ mf' \ conGiderablo tune without making any

out th; vvin H ' T, f ''5r'
""^'^'^^ ^^ «^f«' ^^^3 took

On« hv .r i; """^'.^^^"J^^^^
^^ "°^^^ '-^"^ acceptances.One by one he counted them all over, as if to make suro

e^ir:fr"^/^ri
^^'^'^ " ^^Sretful to^ after whTli!S r/S?l^f^''^^'',,^'^^^°^^^^^

^'^Sards her favourite

back in ihf.^ T ^^^ ''Pu^""" ^°'^' ^"^ fl""g l^i^^selfback in the office-chair with an air of utter and abjectdespondency 'As long as you Hve, Sir Paul,' he said

vnnl^'^
l^andicapped as you are, unless you do as we meanyou to do, you can never, never, never repay them.'

I II try my hardest, at least,' Paul answered sturdily
There s the horses and cabs,' Mr. 'iolomons went on, as

f musing to himself
;

' but they won't fetch much. As forthe furniture in the house, it wouldn't pay the quarter's
rent, I expect; and to that extent the landlord, of^Tourse

thal?Xt^'^ "^r/S^^ ^r''^^'«
aninsolVent estate—tnat 8 the long and the short of it

'

'My father's life was insured,' Paul ventured to suggest.m Solomons hesitated with natural delicacy

J

Well, to tell you the truth. Sir Paul,' he answered aftera long pause, ' the premium was due the day before yourfather s unfortunate deach, and I neglected to pay it I

St^-S -f^f
^.^'^ ^^'y. "^^^ ^iioi-mng, but was too fate,

•i 7 . ^ "^'® *° mention the fact to you before in themidst of 60 much other personal trouble
'

' That was very kind of you, Mr. Solomons,' Paul put inin a verv low voiVa ' i:^ ^"

1

1

•\

I

T

I

i
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l\rr. Solomons ran his fat hand through his curly blackhair, now deeply grizzled.
° ^ ^"^^^

'Not at all Sir Paul,' ho answered, 'not at all Ofcourse, I couldn't dream of obtruding it on you at such a

hTnolS^'r'^i ' ^''' '^^"^^^"^^ '' thls-that'^he L u e o'the policy largely mcreases the amount of your indebtedness. It was « jointly and severally " fromS be ^inn n /you remember; and when you came of age you took heentire responsibihty upon yourself in this very ioon here
'

And Mr. Solomons walked onco more towards the safe inhe corner, as if to assure himself again of the safety a^least, of those precious papers ^' '

•I admit it to the full,' Paul answered frankly
Jh. Solomons turned upon him with unexpected gentle-

so^nuchTh'nf^'fh^r
'''\^1^y''^y <3ear Sir Paul, it isn'tso much that-that s not the worst of it. It's the otherdisappointment I mind the most- the strictly personal and

KnV'orTfdr'fV^'? "°"^^^'^^ gef paid back intiie end or if I don t live to see it paid back, why Leo
Yill, and I always regarded it as a long investment forLeoA man sinks his money in land for the^'is^as lon^, as that'every bit and is satisfied if his children come iS foi thebenefit of it But, Sir Paul, I thought of you always as asuccess in life-as great and rich-al married to aladyyoS

coSn rt° TZTlV^f^"-^ ^°"^°^^^ '^ '^^ county anVthecountiy. I thought of you as sitting in Parliament for a

alTtho?
"^

^^rtl \
'^^""Sht I'd ha?e helped to make yoSall that

;
and I thought you'd feel I'd had a hand inS

ounf fom^'LokS 't 't''
^^""S." ^''^ ''^' - -ill^tonSlound youi neck that I never intended—a weight thatyou 11 never be able to get rid of. Sir Paul 1 S rPaul ! it?sa terrible disappointment.' ^

Paul sat there long, talking the matter over from everypossible point of wew, now perfectly friendly, but^ nevergetting any nearer to a reconciliation of thefr conllicthi

'

Ideas. Indeed, how could he? When ho rose to go Mr°Solomons grasped his hand hard. ^ '

' Sir Paul,' he said with emotion, 'this is a hard dnv'«

ve'aS IT''
J^-^one the task p've been toilh^'o

5 ears. But perhaps in time you'll chancre vour mind V rbaps Home day you'll see some lady
"' " ''^'
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Piiul cut him short at onco.
' No, never,' he said. ' Never.'
Mr Solomons shook his hand hard cnco more.
• Well, never mmd,' he said ;

' remember, I don't want \nany way to press you. Kepay me whenever and however
you can; its all running on at interest meanwhile, renew-
able annually Work hard and pay me, but not too hard.
I trust you still. Sir Taul, and I know I can trust you.'
As soon as Paul was gone, Mr. Solomons could only

relieve his mind by taking the first train up to town, and
pouring the whole strange, incredible story into the svm-
patlietic ears of his nephew, Mr. Lionel.

Lionel Solomons listened to his uncle's narrative with
supercilious disdain

; then he rose, with his sleek thumbs
stuck into his waistcoat pockets and his fat fingers lolling
over his well-covered hips, in an attitude expressive of
capitalist indifference to such mere sentimentalism as Paul
Oascoyne had been guilty of.

' The fellow's of age, and he's signed for the lot, that's
one comfort, he observed complacently. ' But I've got no
patience with such pig-headed nonsense myself. What's
the good of being born to a baronetcy, I should like toKnowj if you ain't going to make any social use of it?'

'It's chucking it away—just chucking it away—that's
true,' his uncle assented. ..

J ^

iu^^''"u^J?"^^?^M^^^' ^"^ ^'^^ one plump hand easily
through his well-oiled curls.

> r j

'For my part,' he said, 'if ever those papers come tome
' They'll all come to you, Leo ; they'll all come to vou '

his uncle put in affectionately. • What else do I toil and
moil and slave and save for ?'

Mr. Lionel faintly bowed a gracious acquiescence.
^

• If ever those papers come to me,' he continued, unheed-
ing the interruption, ' I'll not let him off one farthing of the
lot, now he's signed for 'em all after coming of a^e—not if
he works his life long to pay me off the whole, principal and
interest He shall suffer for his confounded nonsense, he
Shall. If ne won t pay up, as he ought to pay up, in alump at once, and if he won't go to work the right wa,v tomake himself solvent, I'll grind him and dun him and make
tiis life a burden to him. till he's naid a-. aU fn *hp r^^-^r *•

t

el
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farthing. Ilo'a a fool of a sentimontaliafc, that's just whatne 18—with an American girl ready to pay him a coodround sum for the title, as I've reason to believe, if he'llonly marry her.'
'

' ^fo '' \^i8 uncle exclaimed disapprovingly.
Ill tell you what it is,' the nephew continued, tilting

himself n tiptoe, and shutting his mouth hard till the lipspursed ui to express decision of character, ' the fellow's inlove with some penniless girl or other. I've known that aong time
;
he was always getting letters from some placem Cornwall, in a woman's hand, that he put away un-opened, and read in his bedroom ; and he's going to throw

overboard your interest and his own. just to satisfy his own
foolish, sentimental fancy. I could forgive him for throw-ing yours overboard for a pretty face, for that's only human

;

but to throw over his own, why, it's simply inexcusable
lie shall pay or this, though. If ever I come in to thosepapers he shall pay for it

!'

'Leo,; the elder man said, leaning back in his chair and
. w 1!^ ^•^®.

aJ
"P°" ^^^ uncompromising nephew.

Well, sir Mr. Lionel answered, replacing his thumbb inhis waistcoat-pocket.
' Leo.' Mr. Solomons repeated slowly. ' I often wish vouwere a little more like Paul. I often vvish I'd sent /ouinstead of him. to Oxford to college.' ^ '

fJJ^f"i:-^?°''}' *^t"''
^^- ^^^'^el responded, with a short

ih^ at •

^'"''^^'' ^ ^ ""^^ *° ""^^'^ "^^^^^^ ^^-^'^

CHAPTER XX :i.

FASHIONABLE INTELLIGEN'CE.

HE air of Surrey suited the blond youn^^
man s complaint to a T. Thistleton spenl
some two or three weeks at Hillborou^h
and seemed in no very great hurry to return
to the bleak North from his comfortable
•quarters at the Red Lion. Meanwhile Paul
ing up his father's affaira Qoliir.rT r^v.^*. t

, ,
^M^^itjcio ttt Lut! x\ea ±jion. Meanwhile Paul

Z^!,l ^^e^-^^S.uP.liia father's affairs, selling what few
effects there remainpVJ to sell T'^ u^^jL,, -_° ,,

^^^
u\j ovii, wiivi iiauuiiig over cne pro-
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ceods, after email debts paid, as rcimmnt of tlio ineolvonl
estate, to Mr. Holomons. Uv. Solomons rocoivod tho huiu
with f;nm satisfaction

; it was a first iimtalniont of thoso
terrible (Claims of hi^^, and better than nothing ; so ho pro-
ceeded to release a s iij,'le small note accordin{,'!y, which ho
burnt m tho olVico re before raul's very face, with duo
solemmty. Then, as if to impress on his youn^' friend's
imnd the ma-mtude of the amount that still remained un-
paid, he counted over tho rest of tlio bills in long array,
lijmtly and severally, and locked them up oiico nioro with
his bur-lar- proof key — Chubb's best design — in that
capacious safe of his.

]\Iuch yet remained for Taul to arrange. Tho family had
now to bo organized on a fresh basis ; for it was clear that
in future the new baronet must support his mother, and to
some extent, apparently, his sister also. Jlis own wish,
indeed, was that they should both acco.npany him to
liondon

;
but to that revolutionary proposal his mother

would never for a moment accede. She had lived all her
hfo long at Ililiboiougli, slio said, among her own people,
and fiho couldn't bo dragged away now, in her old age, from
hev husband's grave and her accustomed surroundings.
Paul thought it best, therefore, to arrango for a couplo^of
rooms in a cottage in I'lowdeii's Court, hard by, whero
laith and she might *ako up their abode for tho present.

It was only for tlie present, however, so far as Faith was
concerned. For beforo Thistleton loft Hillborough ho had
sat one afternoon with Faith in tho bare littlo parlour, and
there, beforo tho impassivo face of tho spotted dog, onco
more discussed that important question which ha had
broached to her last spring in tiio iloweiy meadows at
]'^nsham. At first, of course, I'aith would have nothing to
say to any such subversive scheme. She wouldn't leave
her mother, she said, alon(^ Ui her widowhood. Sho must
stay with her and comfort her, now nobody else was left to
help lier. But Tliistleton had a strong card to play this
time in tho necessity for reheviug Paul of any unnecessary
burden.

' Faith,' he said, taking her hand in his own persuasively
—there is much virtue in a gentlo pressure of tho human
hand—' you know you as good as promised me at Oxford,
and we only put it off till a more convenient season.'
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'Why, T novor promised yoii, Mr. TliiHtlcton/ I'liith
rotorU'tl, liiiU an|j;ry.

' I Raid, you us (jood as promisnl mc,' tho blond yoiniK' man
corrcctod, miporturlx-d. • Wo loft it opon. Hut now, you
know, raul'H loft tho hoIo support of tlio ontiro familv, and
It broomcH your duty to try and n-liiuo him a^ fur art
poHsd)lo. If you and I worn marriod, your mother roidd
often conu) and Htop with uh for a timn in SholVitld or
London; and, at any rato, Paul would ho froiwl from uU
anxioty on your account, i'or my part, I think it'H a (hitv
you owo him.'

''

' r won't nuirry anyono an a duty to Paul,' r'.iitii oxchiimod
irndy, bridhn;,' up hkn a (laHcoyno, and tryin-,' to withdraw

Jior hn^'orH from tho hand that impriHo'.od thom.
' I don't ask you to,' ThistUaon answorod, with another

flootlun^ movomont of that couKolatory pahn. • You know
very W(!ll it isn't that: I want you for yom-Holf. I toh)-
graphod to my pooplo hiHt spring: "Tho lady accc^pts, hut
d(!for8 for tho pr.^sont." Ho, you hog. tho qtuistion of marry-
in- mo was Rottlod Ion- a-o. It's only tho quoHtion of wl,r,i
that wo havo to talk ahout now. And I nay this ia a very
convenient timo, booauso it'll make it a groat deal oaHi(>r
for Paul to arrange about your mother and himself com-
fortably.'

'Thero's something in that,' Faith admitted with a
grud-mg assent.

So tho end of it all was that, after many protests, I'aith
gave m at last to a proposal to be marriod in March—a very
quiet wodditi-, of course, because of thoir deer) monrninL' •

but, as Thistloton justly nunarkod, with a triumphant si-h
of r(!licf, a wedding's a wedding, however quiet you make
It and It was J<'aith, not tho festivities, that ho himself
attached the greatest importance to.

At tho end of three weeks, theroforo, tho blond youwrman returned to Yorkshire with victory in his van (whatever
that may be); and Mrs. Thistleton senior was in a position
to call upon all lior neighbours in Rheirield— niaster-cutlers'
wives every one of them to a woman—with tho proud
announcement that her eon Charles was to bo married inMarch to tho Bister of his Oxford friend. Sir Paul (Jascoyno
i>aronet who had lat.^ly succeeded to his father's titio!And an theotncT la-ljcsin Sho(il.;ld looked out tho haronct-y
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m Debrott forthwith, as in duty bound ; and when they
loand It was quite an ancient creation, of seventeenth-
century date, and unconnected with cutlery, were ready to
die with envy to think that that fat old Mrs. Thistleton.
a person m no wise richer or more distinguished than them-

selves, should become connected at last with most wndoubted
aristocracy.

At Hill'borough, meanwhile, the sister and daughter of
those noble fourteenth and fifteenth baronets had a busy
time in her ovvn small room, making such preparations as
she was able for that quiet wedding, which must neverthe-
less tax the family resources to the very utmost. Indeed
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it gavo Paul no small qualms of conscience to buy the strict
necessaries for so important an occasion

; for how could he
devote to his sister's needful outlit-tho outfit indisponsablo
for the wedding-day itself, if she was not to put the Thistle-
ton family to open shamn-a single penny of his precarious
earnings, without neglecting the just claims of Mr. Solomons?
laul felt even more painfully than ever before how ho was
tied hand and foot to his remorseless creditor. It was
impossible for him to spend money on anything beyond the
barest necessaries without feeUng ho was wronging his
universal assignee. & b =

However, he put it to himself on this special occasion
that fer 1-aith to be married, and to bo married well, was
after all, the very best thing in the end for Mr. Solomons'
interests It would leave him freer to earn money with
which ultimately to repay those grinding Claims; and so he
judged ho might honestly devote part of his still very
modest income to buying what was most indispensable for
Faith s wedding. Faith herself, with the help of the little
dressmaker from the neighbouring court, would do all the
rest

;
and, fortunately, their mourning gave them a good

excuse for making the wedding preparations on the smallest
possible scale of expenditure under the circumstances.
bo as soon as everything was arranged at Ilillborough.

and Faith and her mother fairly settled into modest lodgintrg
I r,ul returned once more for a day to his rooms in Pirnlico!
iiut It was only in order to remove his books and belonginrrg
from the chambers he shared with Mr. Lionel Solomons toa new address across the City. The welcome change had
been forced upon him by his interview with his old provider

-L^io^el 8 society had never been agreeable to him ; andnow that he had cleared up matters with the uncle at Hill-
borough, 1 aul saw no reason why ho should any longer putup with the nephew's company in London. Besides, he
contemplated now living on a still more modest basis than
before since it would be needful for him in future to sup-

earni
^° ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ himseli out of his journalistic

Mr. Lionel met his proposals for removal with a shrug ofcontempt. ' I suppose now you're a baronet,' he said, lusfc
suppressing a decent sneer, 'you think yourself too fine to
associate any longer with City gcntlcuiua ?'
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'On tho contrary/ Paul answered, 'now that I Rhall liave

to keep my mother as well aH myself, I must manage to do
with Hniiillor and cheaper lo(l;^'in^s.'

• Well, you're adevilinh odd fallow!' Mr. Lionel romarke<1,
with a cluerful smile, provoked in part by tho sij^ht of an
omhossed coronet that just peeped from tho corner of a
dainty note on tho mantelpiece. • If / wero a baronet, 1

wouldn't do like you, you may bet your last sixpence. If

I didn't intend to marry tin, at any rate I'd go in for making
money in a modest way as a guinea-pig.'

Paul's i^uoranco of C!ity ways was so profound that ho
answered with a pu/zled expression of countenance :

' What
is a guinea-pig 1'

' A guinea-pig,' Mr. Lionel condescended to explain,

gazing down with approbation at his own well-filled waist-

coat—'a guinea-pig is a gentleman of birth, rank, title, or
position, who accepts a seat at a board as director of a
company, which ho guarantees by his name, receiving in

return a guinea a day every time he attends a meeting of

tho directorate. For example, let's suppose I want to start

an Automatic Pork Pio Company, or u Universal Artificial

Guano Supply Association, Limited. Very well, then : I

promote the company myself, and get two or tlireo City
people—good men, of course—to back mo up in it. And I

ask you to let mo print your name at tho head of the list.

Directors : Sir Paul Gascoyne, Bart. ; Timothy Twells,
Esquire (Twells, Twemlow, and Handsomehody ) ; and so
forth and so forth. You give your name and you draw your
guinea. W^e consider tho advertisement worth that amount.
And a person who lives by so lending his name to industrial

undertakings is called a guinea-pig.'
' But I couldn't be a director of a public company,' Paul

answered, smiling. ' 1 don't know anything at all about
business.'

' Of course not,' Mr. Lionel retorted. ' That's just whero
it is. If you did, you'd be meddhng and inquiring into tho
affair. That's exactly tho good of you. What wo parti-

cularly require in an ideal guinea-pig is that he should
attend his meeting and take his fee and ask no questions,

ptherwise, he's apt to be a confounded nuisance to the

forking directorate.'

! Bujj I call that dishonest,' Paul exclaimed warmly. ' A
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l??n^'v'r^'.
''*' "^'"°' ^"'^ '^'« ^'^^^ if »»o l>as ono, if I under,stand what you mean, in order to induce the publ c atCoto behove th.H ..a aohd concern, with an inl ucn Ll boaniof hrectora; and you want hin. to do it for a « i ea a dav-tl.<HU, BO nmch as inquiring into the sohdu/oY ule undc^J:

Mr. Lioi.d's face relaxed into a broad smilo ' Will vo..T/. a rmn one 1' ho annwe. d. much amused 1 V^Zindi-nant warmth. 'I don't w.int vou to do it r/.? . -?
nuatcr tu,.,K,Mce cither way to n.o whJX you 8 nk m sti n

<
o„ t like It, you'ro at liberty to Icavo it. But you ncor't

iStTs i^ i"vaAL'S ^- "" ""'' ™'"' ^- -'"

never sought the title myself: it's been thnwi- ,,n.» . i

it at"an'T'r\'"r"^/ ^1"''"- ' ^--'^^^^iTZl Tbct^t at all, I trust I shall so boar it as Lo brin- no dia-raci

K,;oC°'aru';::r
•

'
™"'"

" - -"^^^
• So my undo informo.1 mo,' Mr. Lionel ansvvored show

thatcoronotc<lnote.imrci-; -ami I'll toll you what I u'inko you, Cascoyno-I think youVo a fool for your pa ,3tl.a s just my cancli,! opiuiou of you I you'ro a Li-h? /„,;

oryo"r:T'"YouYl'Zl"'T " '^' «'"' "-- -t"on: a';^ ij

^

tho^r d, ^riito'trdn" sr^cit;^;o';ii'",t:'?rcr'"

youTtVi.^:Vttx"£ Tery^^t'orno^onco ahout it. My undo Judah ain't as stron
°
a ml h^

oirr:o" 1'°!%, '?'^
s^"''^

affoctor-H^Tcto?
q^vn.T u .,, ^ ^^^^ ^^^"'^ running about too muchSorao day he'll go running to catch a train 4t?in^ toomuch excitnd nynr n. ^,^ni\e.y^c ^ 1 •

"«'"'» r.t'tting too
--4 _¥_i ^ ...auur Qi a wiirgam, or puLUng himself

iO

"JP-mim III
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in A fluster at ftn execution ; and hi pre«to! before hoknowa

whoro ho i; his lioarfll go pop and tiioro'll bo tho end ol

• Well?* raid Raid, drawing his breath slowly, with a faint

appridionsion of Mr. Mond'H probable mcaninK.
• Will, then,' Mr. Lionel went on, unmoved, that ugly

•mile growing more marked than before, • I'll inherit every

stiver my unclo leaves—and, amongst tho rest, those precious

noteHof-band of yours.'
• Yes," Paul anHwered, growing uncomfortably warm again.

•Yes,'' Mr. Lionel rep-atcd, lixing his man with thono

nasty eyes of his • ' and I'll tdl you what, (lascoyne— Sir

Paul Ciascoyno. Jkuonet-youll lind you've got a very

diffe.cnt sort of man to deal with from my uncle JudaM.

Sentimentality won't go down with mo, I can toll you. 1

1

ain't my line of country. You think you can do as you liUo

with my uncle, because he takes a sort of personal interest

in you, and feola proud of you as iiis own tamo live baronet

that he's raised by hand, and sent to college a»^i his own

expense, and floated in tho world, and mado a gentleman

of You think you can force him to wait as long as you

like for his money. But mark my words—my uncle's lifo

ain't worth a year's purchase. No oflice in tho City'd tako

him at any rate he'd liko to ofTer. U'h touch and go with

that ramshackle old heart of his. So my advice to you is,

don't put him to a strain, if you don't want to lose by it.

For when once those papers come into my hands, I give you

fair warning, I'll have my money's worth out of them. I'll

drivo you to marry somebody who'll pay me up in full, I

can tell you that ; or, if I don't, I'll have you shown up for

a defaulter, as you are, in every paper, in England. Ihey

shall know how you got your education by fraud, am

then turned round and refused to carry out your honest

bargain.'
, , . i 3

Paul's lips quivered, and his cheek was palo, but ho rnade

no reply to this coarse outburst of tho inner self in Lionel

Solomons. He knew too well what was due to his own

dignity. He went without a word into his bedroom next

door, packed up his few belongings as hu/riodly as he could,

and slipped out himself to call a hansom. Then, bringing

down his portmanteau to the door in his own hands, he left

Mr. Lionel in undisturbed possession of their joint apart-
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if

I'd much ratlicr, for my pavt, you should be m? fried in

London.'
' I think Faitli would prefer it, too,' Thistlcton answered,

smiUng. ' You must remember, mother dear, I'vo always

told you they live in a very quiet way of their own down at

Hillborough ; and I fancy they'd rather wo were married

— well, away from the place, of course, v.hcrc they've just

lost their poor father.'
' Naturally,' Mrs. Thistleton went on, still timing over

./ilh those matronly hands of hers the patterns for her new
silk dress for the occasion, sent '.)y post that mornin-;— tlio

richest Lyons—from Swan r.,id Edgar's. ' Tlicro'll bo an

account of it in the World, I suppose, and in the Morn'uuj

Vast, and the bride's dress '11 be noticed in the Queen. I

declare I shall feel quite nervous. But I suppose Sir Paul

will bo alTable, won't ho ?'

Her son laughed good-humourcdly, ' Gascoyno's a first-

rato fellow,' he answered unabashed ;
' but 1 can hardly

ima^nue his being affable to anybody. To be aiTable's to bo

condescending, and Gascoyno's a "reat deal too shy and

retiring himself ever to dream vl condescending to or

patronizing anyone.'
' Well, I hope Faith won't give herself any airs,' Mrs.

Thistleton continued, laying four fashionable shades of silk

side by side in the sunhght for critical comparison ;
' be-

cause your father's a man who won't stand airs ;
and I

should be very sorry if she was to annoy him in any way.

It's a great pity she couldn't have come up to stay with us

beforehand, so that we might all have got to know a, littlG

more about her and not be so afraid of her,'

•It would have been impossible,' Thistleton replied,

gazing across at his mother with an amused air. ' ii'^t I

wish I could disabuse your mind of these ideas about the

Gascoynes. Paul and Faith v/iil be a great deal more afraid

of you than you are of them ; and as to Faith giving herself

airs, dear girl ! she'll be so awfully frightened, when she

comes to stay here, at the size of the house and the number

of the servants, that I wouldn't for worlds have had her

come to visit us before she's married^ or else I'm certain

she'd try to cry off again the moment she arrived for pure

nervousness.'

'Well, I'm hope 3^ou'ro right,' Mrs. Thistleton S

Tj
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in
replied, selecting finally the exact shade that suited her
complexion, and laying it down by itself on the costly inlaid
table that stood beside the Oriental ottoman in the alcove
by the bay-window. ' For though, of course, one naturally
likes to bo connected with people of title, and all that, one
doesn't want them t< trample one under foot in return for
all one's consideration.'

But at the very same moment, away over at Hillborough,
Faith, as she sat in her simple black frock by the window"of
her now lodgings stitching away at the skirt of her wedding-
dress wi^h aching fingers, was remarking to her mother :

• Wh, 'm ( fraid of, dear, is that, perhaps, Charlie's father
and mo ;r will turn out, wlien one comes to know them, to
be nothing more or loss than nasty rich people.' To which
her mother wisely ii.iswcred :

' If they're like himself, Faith, 1 don't think you need be
afraid of them.'

In accordance with the wish of both the high contracting
parties, it hcd boon finally arranged that the wedding should
take place in London. Mr. Tliistleton senior, therefore,
went up to town a week or two in advance, ' to consult
witli Sir Paul,' whom ho was able to guarantee in his letter
to his Vvife the same evening as ' extremely amicable.'
Ikit it would be quite out of the question, the master cutler
observed, when he saw the fifteenth baronet's present
abode, that Miss Gascoyne should be married from her
brother's cliambcrs. (Mr. Thistleton senio" induenced by
somewhat the same motives as l\lv. Lionel F lomons, wrote
* chambers ' in the place of ' lodgings ' even to his wife, be-
cause he felt the simplicity of the latter word unsuitable to
the fifteenth baronet's exalted dignity.) So he had arranged
with Sir Paul—much against Sir Paul's original wish—to
take rooms for the breakfast at a West End hotel, wlJther
the ^•ridal party would proceed direct from the altar of St.
George's. Of course the ^,eremony was to bo the simplest
possible—only a few very intimate friends of either family

;

but the master cutler couldn't forbear the plea.ure of the
breakfast at the hotel, and the display of Sir Paul, in the
full glory of his fifteenth baronetcy, before the admiring eyes
of a small but select Shefiield audience. If they smuggled
their baronet away in a corner, why, their Charlie might
^Ui40st {^s well have married an^ other girl whos^ name was
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not to bo found in the pa^es of the British book of honour.

To all these suggestions Paul at last gave way, though very

unwillingly, and even consented to invite a few common
Oxford friends of his own rnd Thistleton's, including, of

course, the invaluable Mrs. Douglas.

From the ver^ irst moment of Paul's return from Ilill-

borough, however, it began to strike him with vague

surprise and wonder what an immense dilference in people's

ireatment and conception of him was implied by his posses-

sion of that empty little prefix of a barren ,Sir before the

name bestowed upon him by his sponsors at his baptism.

When he took the dingy lodgings in the by-way olf Gower

Street, and handed the landlady's daughter one of the cards

Mr. Solomons had so vainly provided for him, with ' Sir

Paul Gascoyne' written in very neat copper-plate upon

their face, he was amused and surprised at the instantaneous

impression his title produced upon the manners and address

of that glib youug lady. The shrill voice in which she had

loudly proclaimed to him the advantages of th« rooms, the

cheap price of coals per scuttle, the immediate proximity

of the Weslee-yan chapel, and the excellence of the goods

purveyed by appointment at the neighbouring beef-and-ham

shop, sank down at once to an awestruck * Yes, sir ;
I'm

sure we'll do everything we can to make you comfortable,

sir,' the moment her eyes lighted on the talismanic prefix

that adorned his name on that enchanted pasteboard.

A few days later Paul decided with regret, after many
obssrvations upon his scanty wardrobe, that he really

couldn't do without a new coat for Faith's wedding. But

when he presented himself in due course at the little tailor's

shop in the City ('specially recommended by Mr. Solomons')

where he had dealt ever since his first appearance at Oxford,

he noticed that the news of his acquisition of dignity had

already preceded him into the cutting and fitting room by

the unwonted obsequiousness of both master and assistants

as they displayed their patterns. ' Yes, Sir Paul. No, Sir

Paul,' greeted every remark that fell from his lips with un-

varymg servility. It was the same everywhere. Paul was
astonished to find in what another world he seemed to live

now from that which had voted him a scallywag at Mentone.

To himself he was still the same simple, shy, timid,

sensitive person as ever ; but to everyone else he appeared
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Sirsuddenly transfigured into tho resplendent imago of
Paul Gascoyno, fifteenth baronet.

Strangest of all, a day or two before tho date announced
for the wedding in the Morning Post (for Mr. Thistleton
senior had insisted upon conveying information of thn forth-
coming fashionable event to the world at large through the
medium of that highly-respected journal), Paul was as-
tonished at receiving a neatly-written note on a sheet of
paper with the embossed address, ' Gascoyne Manor, Haver-
fordwest, Pembrokeshire.' It was a polite intimation from
the present owner of the Gascoyne estates that, having
heard of Sir Paul's accession to the baronetcy, and of his
sister's approaching marriage to Mr. C. E. Thistleton, of
Christ Church, Oxford, he would esteem it a pleasure if he
might be permitted to heal the family breach by representing
the other branch of the Gascoyne house in his own proper
person at the approaching ceremony. Paul looked at the
envelope; it had been readdressed from Christ Church.
For the first time in his life he smiled to himself a cynical
smile. It was evident that Gascoyne of Gascoyne Manor,
while indisposed to admit his natural relationship to the
Hillborough cabman, was not unalive to the advantages of
keeping up his dormant connection with Sir Paul Gascoyne,
of Christ Church, Oxford, fifteenth baronet.
However, it appeared to Paul on two accounts desirable

to accept the olive-branch thus tardily held out to him by
the other division of the Gascoyne family. In the first
place, he did not desire to be on bad terms with anyone,
including even his own relations. In the second place, he
wished for the Thistletons' sake that some elder representa-
tive of the Gascoyne stock should be present, if possible, at
his sister's wedding. His mother absolutely refused to
attend, and neither Paul nor Faith had the heart to urge
her to reconsider this determination. Their recent loss was
sufficient excuse in itself to explain her absence. But Paul
was not sorry that this other Gascoyne should thus luckily
interpose to represent before the eyes of assembled Sheffield
the senior branches of the bride's family.
Nay, what was even more remarkable, Paul fancied the

very editors themselves were more polite in their demeanour,
and more ready to accept his proffered manuscripts, now
that the perfect purity of his English style was further
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guarnntced by his accession to the baronetcy. Who, indeecl,
when one comes to consider seriously, should write our
mother-tongue with ele^^ance and correctness if not the
hereditary guardians of the Queen's English ? And was ifc

astonishing, therefore, if oven the stern editorial mouth
relaxed slightly wiien ollicc-boys brought up the modest
pasteboard which announced that Sir Paul Gascoyne,
baronet, desired the honour of a ten minutes' interview? It
sounds well in conversation, you know, 'Sir Paul Gascoyne,
one of our younger contributors—ho writes thoso crisp little

occasional reviews on the fourth page upon books of travel.'
Tor the wise editor, who knows the world ho lives in, will
not despise such minor methods of indirectly establishing
public confidence in tlio 'good form ' and thorough society
tone of his own particular bantling of a journal.

Well, at last the wedding-day itself arrived, and Faith,
who had come up from Ilillborough the niglit before to stop
at Paul's lodgings, set out with her brother from that
humble street, in the regulation coach, looking as pretty
and dainty in her simple white dress as even Thistleton
himself had ever seen her. They drove alone as far as the
church ; but when they entered, Paul was immensely sur-
prised to see what a crowd of acquaintances and friends
the announcement in the papers had gathered together.
Armitage was there, fresh back from Italy, where he had
been spending the winter at Florence in the pursuit of art

;

and Paul couldn't help noticing the friendly way in which
that arbiter of reputations nodded and smiled as Faith and
he walked, tremulous, up the aisle together. The Douglases
from Oxford were there, of course, and a dozen or two of
undergraduates or contemporaries of Paul's, who had rather
despised the scallywag than otherwise while they were at
college in his company. Isabel Boyton and her momma
occupied front seats, and smiled benignly upon poor
trembling Faith as she entered. The kinsman Gascoyne, of
Gascoyne Manor, met them in the chancel, and shook hands
warmly—a large-built, well-dressed man of military bearing
and most squirarchical proportions, suflicient to strike awe
by his frock-coat alone into the admiring breasts of all

beholders. The Sheffield detachment was weh :o the fore,
also strong and eager ; a throng of w^ealthy folk, with the
cutlery stamp on face and figure, craning anxiously forward
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when the britlo appeared, and whispering; loud to one
another in theatrical undertones, ' That's Sir Paul that's
leading her

; oh, isn't ho just nice-looking I' Tliistleton him-
self was there before them, very manly and modest in his
wedding garment, and regarding Faith as she faltered up
the aisle witii a profound gaze of most unfeigned admira-
tion. And everybody was pleased and good-humoured and
satisfied, even Mrs. Thistlcton senior being fully set at rest,
the moment she set eyes on Paul's slim figuro, as to tho
fifteenth baronet's perfect alTability.

It is mucli more important in life always what you'ro
called than what you are. lie wa^ just the very solfsamo
Paul Gascoyne as ever, but how dil'furently now all the
world regarded him !

As for Faith, when she saw tho simple eager curiosity of
tho Sheilield folk, and their evident anxiety to catch her
eye and attract her attention, her heart melted towards
them at once within her. She saw in a moment thoy
wore not ' nasty rich pcopl' / but good honest kindly folk
like herself, with real human hearts beating hard in their
bosoms.

So Faith and Thistleton were duly proclaimed man and
wife by the Eeverend the Rector, assisted in his arduous
task by tha Eeverend Henry Edward Thistleton, cousin of
the bridegroom. And after the ceremony was finally
finished, and tho books signed, and tho signatures witnessed,
the bridal party drove away to the hotel where Mr. Thistle-
ton senior had commanded lunch; and there they all
fraternized in unwonted style, the IMastcr Cutler proposing
the bride's health in a speech of tho usual neatness and
appropriateness, while Mr. Gascoyne, of Gascoyne Manor,
performed the same good office for the bridegroom's consti-
tution._ And the elder Thistletous rejoiced exceedingly in
the quiet dignity of the whole proceedings ; and even Faith
(for a woman will always bo a woman still) was glad in her
heart that Mr. Gascoyne, of Gascoyne Manor, had lent them
for the day the countenance of his greatness, and not left
them to bear alone in their orphaned poverty the burden of
the baronetcy. And in tho afternoon, as the Morning Post
next day succinctly remarked, ' the bride and bridegroom
leit for Dover, en route for Paris, Rome, and Naples,' while
Sir Paul Gascoyne, niteenih baronet, returned by himself,
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feeling lonely iiidoed, to his solitary little lodj^inga in the
road oil Gower Street.

But it had been a very brij^'lit and happy day on the
whole for the National Schoolmistress. And when Mrs,
Douglas kissed her on both her cheeks, and whispered, 'My
dear, I'm so glad you've married him I' Faith felt she had
never before been so proud, and that Charlie was a man any
girl in the world might well bo proud of.

IJ

CnAPTER XXXV.

A PLAN OF CAMI'AIGN.

ADAME CE-
RIOLO had
passed tho
winter in

\ Italy— or,
to be more
precise, at
Florence.
Her dear
friend (she
wrote to
Lionel Solo-

mons), the
Countess
Spinelli - Fe-
roni, had
asked her to

come out
and stay
with her as

companion
at her beau-
tiful villa on

the Viale dei Colli, so as to assume the place of chaperon to
her accomplished daughter, Fede, now just of an age to
take part as a ddmtante in the world's frivolities. The poor
dear Countess herself had been paralyzed last year, and was
unable to accompany tb.at chj ^'t'& >f h
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couldn't, of course, bo allowed to go out alono into tlio
wicked world of modern I'lorenco. So she bethought her
at once of her lear old friend, Maria Agnoso Ceriolo. As a
matter oi fact, as everybody knows, the Sj inelli-Feroni
family became totally extinct about a hundred years ago;
and Madamo Ceriolo had been made aware of their distin-
guished name only by the fact that their former Talazzo,
near the Ponto Santa Trinit>\, is at present occupied by
Vieussev.x's English Circulating Library. The title, liow-
ever, is a sulliciently high-sounding one to command respect,
and doubtless answered Madame Ceriolo's purpose quite as
well as any other she could possibly have hit upon of more
Btrictly modern and practical exactitude.

It may bo acutely conjectured that a more genuine reason
for the little lady's selection of her winter abode might have
been found in the fact that Armitago happened to be spend-
ing that season at a hotel on the liungarnr . And Madame
did not intend to lose sight of Armitage. She was thoroughly
aware of that profound paradox that a professed cynic and
man of the world is the safest of all marks for the matri-
monial aim of tlie cosmopolitan adventuress. True to her
principle, however, of keeping always more than one string
to her bow, she had not forgotten to despatch at the New
Year a neat little card to Mr. Lionel Solomons, with the
Duomo and Campanile embossed in pale monochrome in
the upper left-hand corner, and ' Sinceri auguri ' written
across its face in breezy gold letters of most Italianesque
freedom. The card was enclosed in one of Madame Ceriolo's
own famous httle society envelopes, with the coronet on the
flap in silver and gray; and Mr. Lionel was, indeed, a
proud and happy man when he read on its back in a neat
feminine hand, ' Molti anni felice.—M. A. Ceeiolo.'
To be sure, Mr. Lionel knew no Italian ; but it flattered

his vanity that Madame Ceriolo should take it for granted
he did. Indeed, Madame Ceriolo, with her usual acuteness,
had chosen to word her little message in a foreign tongue
for that very reason—so accurately had she gauged Mr.
Lionel's human peculiarities.

Early in March, however, Armitage had been suddenly
recalled to England on unexpected business, reaching
London by mere chance in time to be present at Thistleton's
marriage with Faith Gascoyne. Go Madame Cerjolo, having
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nothing further to detain her now in Italy, and bcin^
anxious not to lot Mr. Lionel languish too long uncheered
by her sunny presence—for man ia licklo and London is

large—decided to return with tiio first April swallows, after

Browning's receipt, to dear, dingy Old Lngland. She
stopped for a niglit or two on her way in Bruspels, to be
sure, with a member of her distinguished aristocratic family
(just then engaged as a scene-shifter at the Tluutro Royal)

;

but by the morning of the fifth she was comfortably settled

onco more at the Jlotcl do I'LInivers, and had made Mr.
Lionel aware of her serene presence by a sliort little noto
couched in the simplest terms :

' Back in London at last.

This minute arrived. When may I hope to see you?
Toutc ti vous clc call}'.— ]\r. A. Cr.uroLO.'

Mr. Ijionel read that admirably-worded noto ten times
over to himself—it said so much because it said so little

;

then ho folded it up with his fat, short lingers and placed it

next his heart, in his bank-note pocket, lie was a man of

Bontiment in his way, as well as of business, was Mr. Lionel
Solomons, and the Ccriolo was undoubtedly a devilish

line woman. It was not nothing that a countess should
write to him thus on her own initialled and coronetted note-

paper. A countess in distress is still always a countess.

And ' Toute a voiis de caur,' too ! Mr. Lionel was not
learned in foreign tongues, but so much at least of the

French language his OUendorilian studies permitted hira

readily to translate, lie hugged liimself with delight as ho
rolled those dainty words on his nund's tongue once more.
' Toute a rous de coiur ' she wrote to him ; a devilish fine

woman, and a born countess.

It was with inlinite impatience that "Mr. Lionel endured
the routine woik of the ollico in the City that day. His
interest in the wobbling of Consols llagged visibly, and even
the thrilling news that Portuguese Threes had declined one-

eighth, to 53|-§ for the account, failed to rouse for the

moment his languid enthusiasm. lie bore with equanimity
the boom in Argentines, and seemed hardly inclined to

attach sufficient importance to the probable effect of tho

Servian crisis on the doubtful valuo of Eoumanian and
Bulgarian securities. All day long, in fact, he was moody
and preoccupied ; and more than once, when nobody else

was looking, he drew from the pocket nearest his heart ev
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tiny sqtiaro of crcaiii-laid noto, on which ho onco moio
(Icivourud thoso intoxicating words, ' Toiitc it vuus do cocur.—
!M. A. ('EUioiiO.'

In tho evening', ns soon as tho oflico closed, Mr. liionel

indulf,'Gd himself in tho unwonted luxnvy of a hansom cah—
lio nioro usually swelled tho dividends of tho Metropolitan
llailway—and liunied homo ]K)sI hasto to his own rooms to

make himsi;lf heautiful with iiair-oil and a spri;^ of lioman
hyacinth. (Uonian hyacinth, relieved with two sjjrays of

pink bouvardia, suited Mr. Lionel's complexion to a T, and
could ho purchased cheap towards ni^htl'all, to prevent loss

by f.ulin^', from tho llorisl's round tho corner.) J Jo was
anxious to let no delay stand in the way of his visit to

Madame C'eriolo's salon. Had not ]\Iadamo herself wrltton
to him, ' This nunuto arrived ' ? and should ho, tho happy
swain thus honoured by the fair, show himself unworth;^ of

her marked cmprcsacvuuit ?

So as soon as ho had arrayed his rotund person in its

most expensive and becoming apparel (as advertised, four

and a half guineas), he hastened down, by hansom onco
more, to the Hotel de I'Univers.

^Madame Ceriolo received him, metaphorically speaking,

with open arms. To have done so literally would, in

Madamo's opinion, have been bad play. Her policy was to

encourage attentions in not too liberal or generous a spirit.

By holding off a little at first in the expression of your
emotion you draw them on in the end all the more ardently

and surely.

And Madame Ceriolo felt decidedly now the necessity for

coming to the point with Lionel Solomons. The testimony
of her mirror compelled her to admit that she was no longer

80 young as she had been twenty years ago. To bo sure,

she was well preserved—remarkably well preserved—and
even almost without making up (for ^ladame Ceriolo relied

as littlo as possible, after all, upon the dangerous and
doubtful aid of cosmetics) she was still an undeniably fresh

and handsome little woman. Her easygoing life, and tho
/est with which she entered into all amusements, had com-
bined with a naturally strong and lively constitution to keep
the wrinkles from her brow, the colour in her cheeks, and
the agreeable roundness in her well-turned figure. Never-
theless, Madame Ceriolo was fully awn,re tha^t all this could
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not last for over. Hor exche(iuer was low—uncomfortably
low

; 8ho^ had succoedod in making' but littlo at Floronco
OUJ of

. vy or bets-tho latter arranged on tho Himplo
pn?\eiplc'.f accepting when hIio won, and suiihnK when sho
io

J

m full dischargo of all obli^'ations. Arniitago had
circled round her like a moth round tho candle, but had
managed to got away in tho end without Hingeing his wi/igs.
Madame Ceriolo sighed a solemn sigh of pensive regret as
she concluded thpt she must decline for tho pre«ent. at least,
upon Lionel oloinons.

'

Not that she had the very slightest idea of passin^^ tho
wliolo remainder of her earthly pilgrimage in that engSgin.^
young person's intimate society. Folly of such magnitudS
would never even have occurred in her wildest moment toMadame Ceriolo's well-balanced and well-regulated intellect
Her plan was merely to suck Mr. Lionel quite dry, and
then to thug him away under circumstances where he could
bo of no further possible inconvenience or annoyance to her
And to this intent Madame Ceriolo had gradually concocted
at I'loronce—in the intervals of extracting five-franc pieces
by slow doles from some impoverished Tuscan count or
marchose—a notablo scheme which she was now in courso
of putting into actual execution. She had returned to
London resolved to ' fetch ' Mr. Lionel Solomons or to
perish in the attempt, and she proceeded forthwith in
characteristic style to the task of ' fetching' him.

'^?J}^^
sliabbly little salon everything was as ricat as neat

could be when Mr. Lionel entered to salute his charmer A
bouquet—presented that day by another admirer—stood
upon the table by the sofa in the corner, where Ma lame
Ceriolo herself lay in the half-light, her lamp just judiciously
shaded from above, and the folds of her becoirino, soft-
coloured tea-gown arranged around her plump figure with
the most studied carelessness. As Lionel approached
Madame Ceriolo held out both her hands in welcomj, with-
out rising from her seat or discomposing her dress.

'Plow nice of you to come so soon ?' she cried] pressing
either fat palm with dexterously-adjusted pressure. ' So lon^
since we've met

! And I thought of you at Florence. Even
among those dehcious Fra Angelicos, and Lippis and
Andreas, and Delia Eobbias, I often I nged to be back in
England, among all my friends. For, after all, I love En^-
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land best. I soinotimos sav to hor, With all thy virtues

—

thy Pliilistino, obtrusivo, hypocritical virtues— England,
with ail thy virtues, I love thco Htill 1*

Mr. Lionel was chariiiod. Wlmt wit I what playfulness I

He sat down and talked, with a vague idea of being a
thorough man of tlio world, about Florence and Italy, and
all Madame (Joriolo had Hc«!n and done since he laat set
eyes on hor, till ho half imagined himself as cosmopolitan
as she was. Indeed, he had once run across (when business
was slack) for a fortnight to Paris, and nuido acquaintance
with tho_ Continent in the caft's cliantuntH of the Champs
Klystios in that seductive metropolis, so that ho almost felt

competent to discuss the Ullizi and the Pitti Palace, or to
enlarge upon St. Mark's and Milan Cathedral, with as much
glib readiness as Madame Ceriolo herself could do. As for
Madame, she humoured him to the very top of his bent.

• Ah, what a pity it is, Mr. Solomons !' she exclaimed at
last, gazing across at him with a look which was intended
to convey the ill-concealed admiration of a simple but all

too-trusting heart, '. what a pity it is that you, with your
high instincts and aspirations— t/o?^, who would so much
enjoy and appreciate all these lovely things, should be con-
demned to pass all your youth—your golden youth—in
moiling and toiling after the pursuit of wealth in that dread-
ful City !'

• Well, the City ain't so bad, after all,' Mr. Lionel an-
swered deprecatingly, but with a self-satisfied smirk.
' There's lots of fun, too, to bo had in the City, I can tell

you.'

' That's true,' Madame Ceriolo answered, beaming upon
him angelically ;

' oh, so very true—for you who say it I

Of course, when one's young, everywhere has its delights.
Why, I love even this dear old dingy London. At our age,
naturally, the universe at large ought to bo full of interest
for us._ Jiut, still, I often think to myself. What a terrible
thing it is—how badly this world we live in is organized I

It's the old who have all the world's money in their hands.
It's til 3 young who want it and who ought to have it.'

' Just my notion to a T,' Mr. Lionel answered briskly,
gazing at the enchantress with open eyes. ' That's exactly
what I stick at. What's the good of the tin, I always say,
to a lot of helpless and hopeless old mumbling cripples ?'
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Quito 80,' ^^lulamo (Icriolo continued, watchin>j his fftcd

cloHuly.

Nature mad
What a capital principle it would be, now, if

u all of UHi drop olT Hatisdod, ".t sixty or tlioro-

al'outs, like loechca when they're full, aud leave all our

hoarded wcaltli to be u«ed nnd enjoyed by .hose who have

Btill the spirit to enjoy it!'

'Instead of which,' ^^r. Tiionel put in vith a prompt u'li

of nf'(put!^«'(nico, ' one'H relotions always ^,'o liviii;,' and livinj^

and Uv'ing on, on purpose to spile one, till cighty-livo or

ninety I*

' Keeping' the youn^' people out of their own so Inn;* I'

Madame Curiolo telioed, to |)urBue the prej^nant train of

thought uninterruptedly. • Yes, that's just wlioro it is.

It's a natural injustice. Now, when 1 was out over there in

riorence, for example, I thought to myself—I can'^ tell you

how often (forj^ivo mo if i confess it) : Supi jso only Lioi.el

Solomons could bo here with mo too— you'll pardon mo,

won't you, for thinking' of you to my«e'" as Lionel Solo-

mons?—how much mere he'd enjoy this ileli[,'htful, charm-

ing Italian life, with its freedom and its unconventionality,

its sunshine and its carnival, than the dreary, dismal, foggy

world of London!'
« No, did you really, thou<,'h ?' Lionel cried, open-mouthed.

' I'm sure that was awfully good and kind of you, Madame!'
' And then 1 thought to myself,' Madame Ceriolo wn<-. on,

closing her eyes ecstatically, * one afternoon in the Cascino,

when the sun was shining.'and the band was playing, and a

crowd of young Italian noblemen were pressing refund our

carriage—Countess Spinelli-Fercni's carriage, y )i:. know,

where Fede and I were sitting and chatting witl them—it

came npon mo suddenly, as I looked around and missed

you : How happy dear Lionel Solomons would be in pucIi a

world as this, if only—* She broke oil' and paused sigail-

cantly.
' If only what?' Mr. Lionel asked with an ogle of delight.

' If only that rich uncle of his, old Cento 'Jeni.o down

yonder at Ilillborough, were to do his duty like a man and

pop off the hooks at once, now there's no further need or

use in the world any longer foi him.'

' Old what ?' Mr. Lionel inquired, not catching the namo
exactly. _ .

• Old Cento-Cento,' Madame Ceriolo answered with a
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«r*U^'.^ V ^\^ l^^*''' T^""^ ^ '^'^^''^>'« ^*'> yo"r respected

V t. f'"^ *? T'^";^^' ^^ *'^'"*^'-^^J P«^ ^^'"t. it ..loans,

^^ d "\';id CettSicento •

""^"^ '^'"' ^' ^"" '" "^^ ^^^

x^;l )nel hardly know whether to ho annoyed or notUo uoii task more than other iHJoplo do for the same ac
coni^' s .Uion,' ho ohjected half grumpily.

. ^, doesn't ho, though?' Madamo Coriolo replied, withthe infantio smile o. a simplo nmiblo chorul). 'Well I'm

«nm^ °/c'^^^\= ^r V'^"^'«*''
''« ^^*« ''^y'"^' by a nice roundBum for somebody else to enpy hereafter And for somo-

old fvt^n
V"':' ^ '^r^\ ^?'^^ ^^'•^•^^ ^^-^^ »''^"»^ ««"ry to

hn n^ 1 ''"'°-.i^i''"\'«^»'
"^"''^^^ ''»^« '^ perfect Hhyfock

L''ds'e's bSt'.^'
"'^ ^' "'^""^^^^^ '" ^^'^ -^ '^ --

.o^h^;;^i;?^;^,^^L^:;^^er::^iS
•^^"' ^^^^^'^

' Sofncthuir. in that I' the enchantress echoed with a httle
start of surprise

;
' why, there's a great deal in that. There's

everything in that-Lionel.' She paused a moment as she
lot tho naino glide half reluctantly off her tonguo ' Foryour sake, she went on, lotting hor oyolasLcs fall with a(-rooping languor, expressive of feminine reserve and timidity.
1 almost fancy I could forgive him anything, except hU

perversity in living for over. How old isL now, Lionel ?'

ruefuHyi^''""'^
^''^'' '" ^''"°^''' ^'' Solomons answered

;
And ho may go on living to all eternity !' ]\radame Coriolo

cried excited. ' When I say •• to all eternity," I mean for
tNvcnty years—at our age a perfectly endless period. Oh.
Lionel think how much enjoyment you might get out of
that d man s n.oncy, if only_if only my plan for dropping

t at sixty had met with the approbation of tho authorities
01 tno universe I

'It's very good of you to intercut yourself so much in my
Imppmess,' Mr. Lionel said, melting, and ga.ing at hi?

' Whatever interests you interests ma, Lionel,' MadameCenolo answered truthfully, for she meant to make whatwas bis hers and she gazed back at him laoguishincr
iiesh and blood could stand it no longer. Mr*"" Lionel

i- -••'-"• '"^""-wi "uhittu uioLoiogicai elements
17
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Leaning over the daughter of Tyroleso aristocraoy, he rcizcd
Madame Ceriolo'a hand, which half resisted, half yielded,
in his own. In a fervour of yoiin^' love even Mr. Lionel
could be genuinely carried away by the tender passion—ho
lifted it to his lips. The Countess, in distress, permitted
him to impress upon it one burning kiss. Then she snatched
it away, tremulously, like one who feels conscious of having
allowed ner feelings to get the better cf her judgment ip a
moment of weakness. ' No, no,' she exclaimed faintly

;

' not that, not that, Lionel I'

•And why not?' Mr. Lionel asked, bending over her, all
eagerness.

• Because,' the Countess in distress answered with a deep-
drawn sigh, ' I am too, too weak. It can never be. i can
never, never burden you.'

Mr. Lionel had hardly before reflected with seriousness
upon the question whether he desired to be burdened with
Madame Guriolo as a partner for life or not ; but thus sud-
denly put upon his mettle, he forgot to reason with liiniself
as to ihe wisdom of his course ; he forgot to pause for com-
mittee of supply ; he forgot co debate the pros and cons of
the state of matrimony ; he retained sense enough merely
to pour fort.i his full soul in unpremeditated strains of
passionate pleading, as conceived in the East Central postal
district. He flung himself figuratively at Madame Ceriolo's
feet. He laid his heart and hand at Madame Ceriolo's
footstool. He grovelled in the dust before Madame Ceriolo's
throne. He begged Madame Ceriolo at all risks and hazards
to make him the happic bo of mankind at once and for ever.
And being human after all, he meant it all as he said it

;

he meant it every word, without deduction or discount. She
was a devihsh fine woman, and she intoxicated him with her
presence.

But Madame Ceriolo, withdiflicultypreserving her womanly
dignity and trembling all over with profound regret, re-
luctantly decHned the proffered anatomical specimens. His
heart and hand she must perforce deny herself. ' Oh no,'
she answered ;

' Lionel, dear Lionel, it can never be I Weak
as I am, for your sake, I must steel myself. What have I
to offer you in return for your love ? Nothing but the bare
shadow of a noble name—an empty title—a useless coronet.
I won't burden any further your youth that ought to be so

I
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ll^r^l''^
tho undo lives. If old Cento-Cento wore to bo

gathered to Ins fathers now, or were to see his way to makinc
you a proper allowancG-pcrhaps in time But as it is
--impossible I I won't even wait for you: I won't let youwait for me. Let us both bo free. ... I, at least, willnever make any use of my freedom I'

Mr Lionel rose and paced the salon. • You won't havo

b^m . M^ •
°^^^^'"^^d, strange thoughts surging withinhim.

• Mane-may I call you Marie ?-oh, thank ?.u I IBwcor it. J ^" • *

Madame Ceriolo dropped back upon her cushions in
admirable alarm. • Oh, Lionel,' she cried, all aghast at his

sat^'pr^denfr^ '"" '"' "'^^^^^^ ^°" ^^^^°' ^^ ^^

CHAPTER XXXVI.

THE PLAN PKOOEESSES.

^^5]^ .I^io^el Solomons left tho Hotel do
1 Umvers that evening, at a very lato hour.
Madame Ceriolo lay back on her cushions
with a smihng face and laughed low to
herself. 'Booked!' she murmured under

1 1 Vr^^ .
breath, much amused. « JJistinctlvbooked

!_ I've only just got to play him carefully now andmy fish is landed!' For Madame Ceriolo was n^ot such apurist in her metaphors as many distinguished critics wouldwish us all to be. She thought in the natural terms ofeveryday humanity, not in tho forced language pedants

TiTh^.^T '^Pfi? "P"".?'-
r^^'^y

''^''^^ havl inlisterupon
It that she must havo said to herself 'hooked !' not 'booked!'m order to guard against a mixture of metaphors Onlv
un^fortunately, as a matter of fact, being^uman sKo

But Mr Lionel went home much perturbed in soulHe had let himself in for Madame Ceriolo in real earnestnow, and he must face the difficulty he had himself createdm his own path through life. Money must be found somehow
;
money money, money, if possible, bv fair mean, butJf those failed, then otherwise.

y . »" 'titans
,
out
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Not tliat Mr. Lionel repcntcil him of liia cliuicc. SliO

was a devilish liue woman and a real countess. Her note,

paper was stamped with an indubitahle coronet. She knew

the world, and could open the way for him into society ho

had never as yet even dreamed of attempting. She could

help him to take down that prig Gascoyne, who sadly

wanted taking down a peg or two. Nothing could be nicer

—if only it were practicable. But there came the rub. If

only it were practicable.

And the next three weeks were wholly spent by ISIr.

Lionel Solomons in trying to think how he could make it all

possible.

During those few weeks he saw much, it need hardly be

said, of Madame Ceriolo. The Countess in distress, having

once decided upon her course of action, had no intention of

letting the grass grow under her feet. Iler plan was to

strike while the iron was hot. The fish must be landed

without delay. So she devoted her by no means inconsider-

able talents to the congenial task of gently suggesting to

Lionel Solomons her own preconceived solution of her own
created problem.

She didn't let Lionel see she was suggesting it, of course. Oh
dear no ; Madame was far too clever and too cautious for that.

To propose, however remotely, that he should do anything dis-

honourable for her own dear sake would be inartistic and dis-

enchanting. The Countess in distress played her cards more
cleverly. She only made him feel, by obscure innuendoes and
ingenious half-hints, how admirable a thing it would be in

the abstract if the money that lay in Mr. Solomons' safe

could be transferred without difficulty to the bottom of his

nephew's waistcoat-pocket. Madame C'ev'olo had no inten-

tion, indeed, of mixing up her own unsullied name with

any doubtful transactions in the matter of the proposed

readjustment of securities. She avoided all appearance of

evil with religious avoidance. During u longer course of

life than she cared to admit even to her own looking-glass,

she had carefully kept outside the law-courtr of her country.

She hadn't the slightest idea of entering them now. If

swindling must be done, let others swindle ; 'twas hers to

batten innocently on the booty of the swindled. Her cue

was to urge on Mr. Lionel by vague suggestions that sug-

gested nothing—to let him think he was planning the whole
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thing himself, when, in rcalifcy, ho was going blindfolded
whither his charmer led hiin.

Nor was it part of her design, either, to commit herself
unreserveaiy to Mr. Lionel for any lengthen- period. She
saw m him a considerable temporary convenience, whose
pickings might even bo judiciously applied to the more
secure capture of Armitage, or some other equally eligible
person, in the remoter future. Funds were necessary for
the further prosecution of the campaign of life ; Mr. Lionel
niight well consider himself flattered in being selected as the
mstrumont for supplying the sinews of war for the time being
to so distinguished a strategist. So Madame Ceriolo con-
trived to spread her net wide, and to entangle her youn«
admirer artfully within its cunning coils.

°

It was a Sunday in autumn— that next succeeding
autumn—and Madame lolled once moro upon those ac-
customed cusliions. To loll suited the Ceriolo figure; it
suggested most amply the native voluptuousness" of the
Ceriolo charms.

' Zebie,' Madame Ceriolo called out to her faithful
attendant, ' put away those flowers into my bedroom, will
you ? They are the Armitage's, and the Armitage must be
sternly ignored. Set the ugly little Jew's bouquet herb by
my side. And listen, imbecile ; don't go grinning like that.
I expect the little Jew himself to drop in :;his afternoon
Entends-tu done, stupidc ? The ugly little Jew, I tell yuu^
is coming. Show him up at once, the minute he arrives, and
for the rest, whoever comes, " Madame ne re9oit pas
aujourd'hui ;" now, do you hear me, image ?'

'Oui, Madame,' Euscbie answered with imperturbable
good-humour. 'Though I should think Madame ought
almost to have cleared out the little Jew by this tiiue.'

• Zcbie,' Madame answered with a not uuflatterer' smile,
' vou meddle too much. You positively presr" 0. I shall
liu. to speak of your conduct, I fear, to tbr ;.:.on. You
are of an impertinence—oh, of an imiDertinenoe ! What is
it to you why I receive this gentleman ? His attentions are
strictly pour le hon motif. Were it otherwise- Madame
leaned back on her cushions and composed her face with
profound gravity into the severest imitation of the stern
British matron. ' Go, Z6bie,' she continued. ' This levity
surprises me. Besides, I rather think I hear—o?j sonm.
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Go down and bring him up. It's tho ugly little Jew—

I

know his footstep.'

' Lionel 1' Madame Ceriolo was exclaiming a moment
later, her left palm pressed unobtrusively about the region
of her heart, to still its boating, and her right extended with
effusion to greet him. ' I hardly expected you would come
to-day

! A pleasure unexpected is doubly pleasant. Sit
down, dear heart '—in German this last—' let me take a
good look at you now. So delighted to see you 1'

Mr. Lionel sat down, and twirled his hat. His charmer
gazed at him, but he hardly heeded her. He talked for
some minutes with a preoccupied air. Madame Ceriolo
didn't fail to note that some more important subject than
tho weather and the theatre, on both which he touched in
passing with light hps, engrossed his soul. But she waited
patiently. She let him go on, and went on herself, as
becomes young love, with these minor matters.

'And so Mignonette was good?' she said, throwing volumes
into her glance. ' I'm sorry I wasn't able to go with you
myself. That box was a temptation. But I think, you
know, so long as nothing definite can be arranged between
us,' and she sighed gently, 'it's be'^t I shouldn't be seen
with you too much in pubhc, A v/oman, and especially a
woman qui court le monde ioiite senile, can't be too careful,
you see, to avoid being talked about. If only for your sake,
Lionel, I can't be too careful.'

Mr. Lionel twirled his hat more violently than ever.
• Well, that's just what I've come to talk to you about,

Marie,' he said with some awkwardness—though he called
her plain Marie quite naturally now. ' " So long as nothing
definite can be arranged between us," you say. Well, there
it is, you see ; I want to put things at last upon a definite
basis. The question is, Are you or are you not prepared to
trust yourself implicitly to my keeping ?'

The Countess in distress started with a well-designed start.
* Oh, Lionel,' she cried, like a girl of sixteen, ' do you

really, really, really mean it ?'

Yes, I really mean it,' Mr. Lionel answered, much
flattered at her youthful emotion. 'I've worked it all out,
and I think I do see my way clear before me in essentials
at last. But before I take anj' serious step I wish you'd
a,llow me to cxplair ^t full to you.'
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• No, no V Madame Ceriolo answered, clapping her hands
on her ears and turning upon him with a magnificent burst
of femmme weakness and trustfulness. 'I'd rather not
hear. I'd rather know nothing. It's quite enough for mo
if you say you can do it. I don't want to be told how. I
don't want to ask why. I feel sure you could do nothin«»
untrue or dishonourable. I'm content if you tell mo you
have solved our problem.'

And,^ indeed, as a matter of fact, it suited Madame
CerioIo s book best to bo able to plead entire ignorance of
Mr. Lionel's doings, in case that imprudent young gentle-
man should ever happen to find himself face to face with a
criminal prosecution. She knew the chances of the game
too well. She preferred to pose rather as dupe than as
accomplice.

Lionel Solomons winced a little at that painfully su''-
gestive clause, ' untrue or dishonourable,' but for all that
he kept his own counsel.

'At any rate,' he went on more cautiously, 'whatever I
did, Marie, I hope and trust you wouldn't be angry with me?'

' Aiignj with you ?' the Ceriolo echoed in a blank tone of
surprise. 'Angry with yoit, Lionel! Impossible! In-
credible! Inconceivable! How could I be? Whatever
you did and whatever you dared would be right, to me,
dearest one. However the world might judge it, I at least
would understand and appreciate your motives. I would
know that your love, your love for me, sanctified and
excused whatever means you might be compelled to adopt
for imj sake, Lionel

!'

The young man leant forward and pressed that plump
hand tenderly. ' Then you'll forgive me,' he said, ' what-
ever I may risk for you?'

'Everything,' Madame Ceriolo answered with innocent
trust, ' provided you don't explain to mo and ask me before-
hand. I have perfect confidence in your wisdom and your
honour.' And as she said the last words, she looked up in
his face with a guileless look that quite took him captive
For guileless as it was, Lionel Solomons somehow felt in
his heart of hearts that Madame Ceriolo, in the most delicate
and graceful manner possible, had mentally winked at him
And the consciousness of that infantile implied wink set
him quite at his ease on moral grounds, at any rate.

I

H

. I
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' We sliall have to leave England,' he went on after a
brief pause, during which his siren had been steadily trans-
fixing him with those liquid eyes of hers.

' That's nothing to mo,' Madame responded pa&sionately,
in soft, low tones. ' Where those T love are with mo, there
is my homo. Besides, all Europe is pretty much the same
to a woman who has travelled as long as I have done.'

She sighed once more. 'I've been buffeted about the world,'

she went on, with a pathetic cadence, ' in many strange
places—Italy, Germany, Russia, Spain—it's all one to me.'

• Spain won't do, though,' ?.lr. Lionel responded briskly,

half letting out his secret in :.ho candour of private life (as

encouraged by ^ladamo). ' Spain's played out, they say.

No good any longer. A man's no safer there since the last

treaty than anywhere else on the Continent.'
* I don't quite understand you,' Madame went on, once

more, Vv'ith that infantile smile repeated for his benefit, half

as a wink and half as a warning. • We shall bo safe wherever
wo go, dear heart, if we're true to one another. Spaiu
would be as good as anywhere else, Lionel.'

'Well, I don't mean to go there, anyhow,' Mr. Lionel
rejoined with prudent vagueness. ' Mario—can ^ou follow
me—across the broad Atlantic?'

The Ceriolo gave a start of pleased surprise.

Nothing on earth would suit her plans so well. It was
she herself who, by dexterous remarks, h p'opos des hottes,

had first put into his head the notion of South America as
a possible place of refuge from impertinent inquiry. But he
didn't know that himself ; he thought he had hit upon it all

of his own mere notion. And he waited anxiously after

playing this very doubtful card ; while Madame, pretending
to be taken aback with astonishment, turned it over in her
own mind with sudden lovesick infatuation.

' With you, Lionel,' she cried, seizing his hand in hers,

and pressing it to her lips ecstatically, * I could go to the
world's end—anywhere—everywhere I'

And, indeed, if it came to that, the nearer the world's end
she got, the easier it would be for her to leave Mr. Lionel
in the lurch as soon as she was done with him. In Paris or
Madrid he might get in her way in the end and defeat her
purpose ; but in Eio or Buenos Ayres he would be harmless
\o hurt her, when, the orange once sucked dry, she turned
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hor wandering back anew towards tho lodestar of London
in search of Arinitaco.

mi 1

'Thank you,' Mr. Lionel said with warmth, and embraced
her tenderly.

Will it be New York?' I^fadamo Ceriolo asked, gazing
up at him yet again with infinite trustfulness. ' Or do you
prefer I'liiladolphia ?'

' Well, neither, Mario,' Mr. Lionel answered, fearing onco
more ho might rouso suspicion or disgust in that innoccMit
bosom. 'I think—tho—pecuHar circumstances under which
wo must sail will compel our port to bo IJuenos Ayres.'

' That's a long way oil',' Madame mused resignedly—' a
very long way off indeed, liut where you are, Lionel, I
shall bo happy for over.'

Tho unfortunate young dupe endeavoured to hcd'^c.
Madame Ceriolo was forcing his hand too fast.

"
*

Well, I don't say yet I've mado up my mind to go,' he
continued hastily. 'There aro contingencies that may
occur which ..light easily prevent it. If my uncle

'

Madame Ceriolo clapped her hand i mptly upon his
n:iouth.

^

' Not one word,' she exclaimed with fervour, ' about old
Cento-Cento. lie's a bad old man not to make things
easier for you. It's a sin and a shame you shouldn't bo
able to come into your own and live comfortably without
expatriation. I won't hear the ancient wretch's name so
much as uttered in my presence. When you've finally
emigrated, and we settle down on your quiet little farm in
South America for life, I shall write to tho old horror and
just tell him what I think of him.'

' Oh no, you won't,' Mr. Lionel interposed hastily.
• Oh yes, I will,' Madame Ceriolo persisted, all smiles.
Mr. Lionel glanced across at her in doubt onco more.

Was she really so childishly innocent as she seemed ? Or
was she only doing it all just to keep up appearances ? Ho
was almost half afraid she really meant what she said. For
a moment he faltered. Was it safe, after all, to run away
with this guileless creature ?

Madame Ceriolo read the passing doubt in his eye. And
she answered it characteristically. She drew out from her
pocket a little packet of thin rice-paper and a pouch of
delicately scented Russian tobacco.
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' Let mo roll you a ci^'arotto,' aho said, peering deep into

bis eyes. Her gaze was full of unspoakablo comprehension.
•Thanks,' ho answered. And sho proceeded to roll it.

How deftly those plump but dainty little (inj^ers did their

familiar work 1 IIo watched and admired. What a magical
charm, to be sure, that fawn-eyed Countess carried about
with her I Ho took the cigarette from her hands, and sho
held the match herself to him. Then sho went on to roll a
second for herself. As soon as it was Ihiished sho placed it

jauntily between those rich red lips and lighted it from his.

How their eyes met and darted contagious fire as she putTtd
and drew in at two cigarettf s' lengtii of distance between
their faces I Then Madame ieaned back on the pillows and
puffed away, not vigorously, but with languid and long-

drawn enjoyment. Lionel had seen her smoke so a dozen
times before ; but this time the action had a special signi-

ficance for him. She smoked like a woman to the manner
born. How impossible to conceive that a person who
handled her cigarette like that could be quite so bhndly
innocent as bis charmer pretended to be I

And if not so innocent, then, why, hang it all ! what a
clever little actress and schemer she was I How admirably
she let him see, without one incriminating word overpassing
between them, that she knew and .pprovod exactly what he
intended

!

' So we understand one another?' he asked, leaning over
her all intoxicated.

And Madame, pausing to blow out a long slow current of
thin blue smoke between her pursed-up lips, answered at
lust, gazing hard once more into the depths of his eyes :

' We understand one another perfectly. Make what
arrangements you choose, and take your passage when you
like. I am only yours. What day do you fix ?'

' For—the ceremony ?'

Yes.'
* Saturday.'
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CHAPTER XXXVir.
THE PLAN IN ACTION.

O finiah all needful pro-^ parations by Saturday
\ was very hard work
U indeed; but having

plighted his troth thus hastily
to lady fair— as fair as pearl
powder and creme do Ninon
could make her— Mr. Lionel
Solomons would have been loath
iu heart to fail her at a pinch,
and ho strained every norvo
accordingly to complete his ar-
rangements by the date agreed
upon.
And yet there was a groat

deal, a very great deal, to do
o^ meanwhile. Let alone certain
(o important but doubtful elements

in the case, which Madame
. ,

Ceriolo in her prudence would
not so much as permit to be named before her, other more
prosaic and ordinary preparations had still to be performed
09 per Act of Parliament in that case made and provided!

i^T ^""n ^^°.uP^^.^'^^^ ^^^'^^°g °^ ^^^ °^08fc Reverend
leather in God, the Archbishop of Canterbury, to be obtained
for this propitious union, on a piece of stamped paper duly
sealed and delivered

; for Madame Ceriolo, true to her prin-
ciples to the last, intended to be married with all proper
solemnities to Mr. Lionel Solomons, in a building legally set
apart for the so emnization of matrimony, in accordance
with tue rites and ceremonies of the Church of England asby law established. No Registrar's office or hole-and-corner
proceedings of doubtful respectability would suit Madame's
dtiicate sense of the becoming in these profound matters •

^ho must bo married, if at all, by special license, and
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according' to tlio ritus of that Church in which, as slie often
remarked, her dear inanuna's father had forniorly bouii a
distinj^'uislied and respected dij,'tiitary. To ho sure, once
tied to Mr. Lionel Solonioim by this 8trin;^'ont bond, thero
ini^ht bo (hniculties in tlio way of «ettin;,' rid of liini hero-
aftor; but, liico a wise woman, Mudaino resolved to take
short views and chanco thenj. It's* bettor to bo decently
married even to a man you mean to suck dry and doscrb
when completely drairi'jd, than to create a scandal. A
separation between married folks is nowadays almost
fasliionable, and certainly not under the b;ui of tho omni-
potent Mrs. 'hundy. And who knows what becouKis of a
be},%'ared man in Buenos Ay res? Madame Ceriolo trusted
to tlio noblo modern piinciplo of natural selection to im-
prove Mr. IJonel shortly oil the face of the earth in thoso
remote parts ; and at any rate slio felt sure she was doinj,'

tho very best possible for herself at prei-icnt in marrying
him.

Mr. Lionel, for his part, showcid unwonted ener^'y in
Rotting everything ready beforuhand for that eventful
Saturday. After procuring his license, and securing his
berths, and engaging his parson, and making his way in
every respect clear before him, ho ran down, at last, on tho
Thursday of that eventful week to Ilillborough. J'ivery-
thing depended now on tho success of his visit. If ho could
succeed in what ho wanted, all would bo well ; if not, he
would have tho mortification and chagrin on Saturday of
confessing to tho Ceriolo a complete fiasco.

On tho way down, the South-Jlastern Ilailway Company's
submban train, making its wonted pace, gave Mr. Lionel in
his comfortable smoking-compartment ample time for medi-
tation and reflection. And Mr. Lionel, turning all things
quietly over with himself, came to the conclusion, in cold
blood, that after all ho was doing the very best thing for
himself in thus anticipating his uncle's testamentary dis-

positions. Mr. Solomons tlio elder had frequently explained
to him that all the money he had ground out of the Gas-
coynes and all his other clients by slow process was in-
tended in the end, wholly and solely, for Mr. Lionel's own
personal use and benefit.

* It's all for your sake I do it, Leo,' Mr. Solomons had
eaid to him deprecatingly more than once. ' It's all for you
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tliat I slttvo and lioanl nixl wcm- ihjkU uut without g^-'tting

any reuHonablo return in lifu for it,'

And in a certain scneo Mr. Lionel know that was truo.
lliH undo niado and hoarded money, to ho Huro, hcicauHO to
make and hoard money was tho inHtinct of his kind ; hut
M;'. Jiionol was tho conscious end in view for wliieh as
itnmediato ohject ho niado and hoarded it. fitill, Mr.
Lionel reflect ed to hiinself in his unprejudiced way, what
was tho good of money to a num of fifty? And if Undo
Judah went on living for ever, as one might expect, in spito
of his heart (for creaking doors last long), he, Lionel, would
bo certainly fifty or thereabouts before he had tho slightest
chanco of touching one petmy of it. it was absurd of a
man to toil and KJavo for his nephew's sake and then keep
that nephew out of his own indefinitely. Mr. Lionel was
prepared to reUevo Unelo .Tinhih from tho onus of tluit
illogical and untenaiile situation ; ho was prepared to carry
out his uncle's implied desiro in a manner more intelligent
and more directly senBiblo than his undo contemplated.

At any time of bin life, indeed, ho would have tlionght
tho same; ho had often thought it before, though ho iuid
never dared to act upon it. Lut tho great use of a woman
in this world is that sbo supplies an cHicient stimulus to
action, Madame ('eriolo's clever and well-directed hints
had rendered actual tlieso potential impulses of liionel';:.

Sho had urged him forward to do as he thought ; to tako
Time by tho forelock, and realize at once his uncle's savings.
Ho was prepared now to discount his future fortune—at a
modest percentage ; to take at ouco what would in any
caso be his on liis uncle's death, for an immediate in-
heritance.

^

At fifty, of what iiso would it bo to himself and his
Countess? And what worlds of fun they could get out of it

nowadays I

Madame Ceriolo, indeed, had for many weeks been care-
fully instilling that simple moral by wide generalizations
and harmless copybook maxims into his receptive soul ; and
the seed she sowed had fallen on strictly appropriate soil,

and, springing up well, was now to bring forth fruit iri

vigorous action. A n^an, Madame had assured him more
than once, should wisely plan and boldly execute; and
having attained his end, should sit down in peace under big

li'J
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own vine and fig-tree to rest and enjoy himself. None but

rnl^ 7° deserve the fair
;
and when the brave had riskedmuch for the sake of a Countess in distress, she must bo

cruel indeed If, after that, she found it in her heart to blame
or upbraid him.

coM^'fi^''-
-^^O",^! sped slowly on his way southward, well

satisfied in soul that he was doing the best in the end for
himself and his charmer, and little trembling for the success
of his vigorous plan of action.

iJt^^M ^Vf''^^^ HiUborough and his uncle's office, hefound Mr Solomons very red in the face with suppressed

attomT^°
^ ^^"^^^^ passage-at-arms with the local

' That fellow Wiikie wanted to cheat me out of two and
fourpence costs, Leo,' Mr. Solomons exclaimed indignantly.
n explanation of his ruffled temper and his suffused Iheeks^
but I wouldn t stand^Aa;, you know ; I've had it out with

tim. tlfV^
I don't think he'll try it on with mc a secondtime, the low pettifogging creature.'

' It's made you precious pink about the gills, any way.'Mr Lione retorted with cheerful sympatliy, seatimr him-
self lazily m the easy-chair and ga^^ing up at his uncle's red
face and rotund figure. And, indeed, Mr. Sdomons wasn fl^y«^^,d-fl^«^^d' his nephew observed, with a eertaiadeep blue Imdness around the lips and eyes which often
indicates the later stages of heart-disease. Certain qualmsof conscience rose that moment in Mr. Lionel's soul Washe going to render himself liable to criminal proceedimfs.
then, all for nothing ? If he waited a few weeks" or monthsor seasons, would the pear drop ripe from the branch of itsown accord? Was he anticipating Nature dangerously
when. If he held on in quiet a little longer, Nature herselfwould bring hmi his inheritance? These were prScal
questions^that Mr. Lionel's conscience could readily under-
stand while on more abstract planes, perhaps, it wouldhave been deaf as an adder. Uncle Judah's heart wasclearly getting very much the worse for wear. He mi^htpop off any day. Why seek to get by foul means ^ha
wait forlt ?'

'" ^
'

'^ """'^ ^^ ''^'^^ *° ^^**^^ ^^^

w^?fi7 \ \J^^! *°°. !?*^ ^°'' ^"°^ squeamishness now.With the Archbishop of Canterbury's blessing in his desk.
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and tho Eoyal Mail Sfceam Company's receipt for berths per
steamship Voni Pedro to Buenos Ayres direct in his trousers-
pockot, ho couldn't turn back at the eleventh hour and
await contingencies. Threatened men live long. It's no
good counting upon heart-disease ; the very worst hearts go
beating on for years and years with most annoying regu-
larity. Besides, what would Marie say if he returned to
town and told her lamely that his plans had fallen through,
and that he must decline to marry her, as per agreement
afranged on Saturday morning ? When you've made up
your mind to wed tue charmer who has enslaved your heart
at the week's end, you can't put her off on Thursday afternoon
at two days' notice. Come what might now, he must pull
this thing through. He must carry out his plan as settled
upon at all hazard.

'I'm glad you've come, though, Leo,' Mr. Solomons
replied, putting his necktie straight and endeavouring to
compose his ruffled temper. 'I've a great many things I
want to talk over with you. I'd like your advice about
sundry securities I hold in my hands. Especially as to sell-

ing those Central Southern Eailway Debentures.'
Mr. Lionel's eyes glistened as his uncle rose ten minutes

later, after some further parley on business matters, and
went over to the safe where the papers which represented
his wealth were duly pigeon-holed. How pat I IIow
opportune ! He had fallen on his feet indeed : this was
precisely the exact chance he needed. Mr. Solomons draw
out the various securities one by one, and discussed with
loving cadences their different values. ' All yours, all yours,
Leo, my dear,' he murmured more than once, as he fingered
them gingerly. ' You'll be a rich man, Leo, when you come
into your own. Gas and Coke Company's A's yield 12 per
cent, to original investors, of which I was one. Twelve per
cent, is very good interest as times go nowadays on that
class of security ; excellent interest. No risk, no difficulty

;

nothing to do but to sit in your easy-chair, with your legs
in the air, and draw your dividends. Not my style of busi-
ness, you know, Leo ; too slow for nve. I like something
that gives me good returns and close pickings, and some
fun for one's money ; but for your sake, my dear boy, I
like to have a little reserve-fund put away pafely. It's

better than all these speculative investments after all, Leo,'
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* Certainly,' Mr. Lionel assented with proniptitudo.
' Soinetliing that can bo called in and realized at any
moment. Something one can turn into ready cash on tho

open Stock Exchange whenever it's needed. Whereas,
with most of your money-lending trans;' -tions, you see, you
never know where you ar —like that boastly Gascoyno
business, for example. Money sunk in a hole, that's what
I call it.'

' What's that?' Mr. Solomons interposed sharply, looking

round over his shoulder, alarmed at tho sound of those

ominous words, * realized at any moment.* ' Money sunk
in a hole I Nothing of the sort, I give you my word, Leo.

Here's tho papers all as straight and businesslike as

possible ; and he's paying interest monthly ; he's paying

interest at tho rate of twenty per cent, per annum with the

greatest regularity. Sir Paul Gascoyno, Bart., is an honour-

able party.'

Mr. Lionel continued to turn over tho bonds, and noted

carefully where each was pigeon-holed. ' You haven't had
these out,' ho said with a casual air, observing the dust

upon them, ' since I was down here last. I see they're just

as I put them back myself last time.'

' Well, I don't go to the safe, not twice in a twelvemonth,

except when coupons fall due,' his uncle answered uncon-

cerned, as he fingered once more tho Gascoyno notes of hand
with that loving, lingering touch of his. * It's best not to

meddle with these things too often, Leo. They might get

lying about loose, and bo mislaid or stolen.'

' Quite so,' Mr. Lionel answered dryly, retreating to a
seat, and running his fat hand easily through his oily locks

while he regarded tho safe from afar on his chair in the

corner vath profound interest. It suited his game, in fact,

that Mr. Solomons should visit it as seldom as possible.

Suppose by any chance certain securities should happen to

be mislaid in the course of the next week or so—now, for

example—it might be Christmas or thereabouts before Mr.
Solomons so much as even misiiod them.

As they loitered about and talked over the question of the

Centrfd Southern Debentures, Mr. Solomons" boy from the

olBce below poked his head into the room and announced
briefly, ' Mr. Barr to see you, sir.'

* I must run down, Leo,' Mr. Solomons said, glancing
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*Barr anlJ' wf^^
hasty oye at tho bouda and debentures.Barr and Wilkie aganil If ever there was a troublesomeBe of men on earth it's country attorneys. Just put the^e

levS tSS^'^^Th^' ''^^t'-
*^°.^° « ^ goodillow anf"urn tl ekey on them. The combmation's " Lionel." It's all vourayou see. all yours, my boy. so I open and shut the loclfwTth

rnce\'rtho"oL''^'
^''•' ^"^ ^^ «-^ an affectio^i^glance at the oleagmous young man (who sat tiltine hia

staircL'e'
""''''"'^''^ hurriedi; towards the door an| the

TiS'l'r'^'"^^^"^if *° ^^"^^^" i° ^^» possession. Mr
J^ncelto rv^'^'.'^V^^

hardly refrain from bursting out aonce into a hearty laugh. It was too funny I Did there

in ttI X 1/" IT.^-' y°" '^^ ' ^«" ha. the humour of

a IT 5^?"^ J"'^ *h^°^ ^* ^as, more literally now than
' Lionil '^"S

'".*'^^'^- ^^^ ^' °P«"«d *he safe fo tho worSLionel I Such innocence deserved to be severely fierced

T ,Sl ''^^
^''"u?^- f ^"^" ^h° h^^ reached his uncle

bndv wVr'' ''"^^^'^'^'ly '° ^""^"^ better than leave any'body whatsoever -friend or foe-face to face alone w7kthose convertible securities.
^^^^

ithlSl?
Mr Lionel Solomons came down to Hillborough

under th? «
'

'''^f
"*^°°

^.'^ ^P^"^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ that nifbtunder the avuncular roof; to possess himself of the

feTand'J ^'lr"°^-
^??^bination

;
Ld to rifle that safe infear and trembling m f,he small hours of the morning whenhe meant to rise on the plea of catching the firs tr'a7nfnLondon But fate and that old fool had comb ned to pu?things far more easily into his power for a moment AllZhad to do was to place such bonds and securities as weremost easily negotiable in his own pocket-book to sUck theworthless Gascoyne notes of hand, as too cheap for robbingin their accustomed pigeon-hole. to lock the safe to aditferent combination (which wuuld render immedLedetection somewhat less probable), and return the keys w^hthe smiling face of innocence to his respected relation Andas Mr. Lion3 was not without a touch of grim hSmouMnhis composition, he chose for the combination b? which

rlLt '
'

""^^^ ^''^'°'^ *^" one significant word.

'If ho fiadg that out/ the autiful oephew chuckled

19

.
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to himself merrily, ' why, all I can say is, he'll be a groat

ileal loss of ono than over I take him to be.'

AVhen Mr. Bolomona onco iiioro reappearcil upon the

scene, flushed again with contention with his naturiU

enemies, the attorneys, Mr. Lionel handed him back his

bunch of keys with perfect sanj^'froid, and merely obEcrved

with a gentle smile of superior compassion, ' I wouldn't get

rid of those Central Southerns yet awhile if I were you. The
tightness won't last. I don't believe in these "bearing"
operations. They're bound to rise later, with the half-yearly

dividend.'

And as Mr. Lionel went back to town that same afternoon

in high good-humour, cigarette in mouth and flower in

buttonhole, he carried with him a considerable sum in

stocks and shares of the most marketaLlo character, every

one of which could be readily turned into gold or notes

before the sailing of the Vom rcdro on Tuesday morning.

CHAPTER XXXVIIL

ON THE TRACK OP THE EGBBER.

IVE days later Paul Gascoyne was sitting at

his desk ii the lodgings off Gower Street,

working away with all his might at a clever

middle for an evening newspaper. Paul
was distinctly successful in what the trade

technically knows as middles ; he had con-

quered the peculiarities of style and matter that go to make
up that singular literary product, and he had now invented

a ge7ire of his own which was greatly appreciated by novelty-

loving editors. He had just finished an amusing little dia-

tribe against the ladylike gentlemen who go in for fads in

the House of Commons, and was polishing up his manu-
script by strengthening his verbs and crisping his adjectives,

when a loud knock at the door disturbed the even flow of

his rounded periods ; and before he had even time to say
' Come in,' the door opened of itself, and Mr. Solomons in

person stood looming large before him, utterly breathless.

At first sight Paul was fairly taken aback by Mr. Solo^

.^
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mens' deep and peculiar colour. To be sure, the young
man wasj accustomed to seeiu-,' his old friend and creditor
red enough in tho face, or even blue ; but he had never
before seen him of such a bright cerulean tint at that
moment; and tho bluencss and the breathlessness both
equally frightened him. ' Take a chair, Mr. Solomons,' he
broke out, startmg up in surprise ; but almost before the
words were well out of his mouth Mr. Solomons had sunk
exhausted of his own accord on the sofa. He tried to
speak, but words clearly failed him. Only an inarticulate
gurgle gave vent to his emotion. It was plain some terrible
event had disturbed his equanimity. Paul bustled about,
hardly knowing what to do, but with a vague idea that
brandy-and-water administered cold might, perhaps, best
meet the exigencies of the situation.

After a minute or two a very strong dose of brandy seemed
to restore Mr. Solomons to e -mparative tranquillity, though
ho was still undeniably very much agita:ed. As soon as he
could gasp out a few broken words, however, he seized his
young friend's hand in his own, and ejaculated in an almost
maudible voice

:

'It's not for myself. Sir Paul, it's not for myself I mind
so much—though even that's terrible—but how can I ever
have the courage to break it to Loo ?'

'To break what, Mr. Solomons?' Paul asked, bewildered.
• What's the matter ? What's happened ? Sit quiet awhile,
and then tell me shortly.'

' I can't sit quiet,' Mr. Solomons answered, rising and
pacmg the room with a wavering step and panting lungs

;
'I can't sit quiet when, perhaps, the thief's this very minute
gettmg rid of my valuable securities. Leo always told me
I should be robbed; he always told me so, but I never
listened to him. And now, poor boy, he's be;?jiared—be''-
garedl'

oo ^ "^o

'Has something ')een stolen, then?' Paul ventured to
suggest tentatively.

' Something 1' Mr. Solomons echoed, laying stress with
profound emotion on that most inadequate dissyllable, ' some-
thmg

:
everything

! Every penny on rth I've got to bless
myself almost—except what's out ; and Leo, poor Leo, he's
left without anything.'

' You don't mem to say so I' Paul exclaimed, surprjgedf
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and not knowing exactly how else to express his sym.

• leg,' Mr. Solomons continued, seizing the young nan's
hand once more, and wringing it in his despair • • Paul
Paul—I heg pardon, Sir Paul, I mean-but this loss has
taken me back at once to old times—my poor boy's i iined
Irretrievably ruined. Unless we can catch tiie thief, that is
to say. And I ought to be after him this minute ; I ought
to bo at Scotland Yard, giving notice to the police, and
down m Capel Court to warn the brokers. But I couldn't
I couldn't. I hadn't strength or breath left to do it. I had
to come here first to tell you the truth, and to get you to
go with mo to interview these people. If Leo 'd been iu
town, Pd have gone straight off, of course, to L>o. Bui h.
started for hia holiday to Switzerland on lati'Ja-. «.i.t'

I don't know where to telegraph to him, even lor he
hadnt decided what route he would take when ^ Ict' sa.v
him.

'How did it happen?' Paul asked, trying tr. pr "g .f-
Solomons into a chair once more. • And how auch hw

. been stolen ?'

• My safe's been rifled I' Mr. Solomons went on with
exceeding vehemence, going a livid hue in the face once
more. • It s been gutted down, every bond that was in
It— all negotiable—bonds payable to bearer— everythinr*
but your own notes of hand. Sir Paul, and those the thief
left only because he couldn't easily get rid of them iu
ijondon.

• And when did all this happen ?' Paul inquired, a -Vast
'It couldn't have been earlier than Thursday la^ ' Mr

Solomons replied, still gasping for breath. ' On Thursday
L30 came down to see me and tell me about his plans for
his holiday, and I wanted to consult him about the Central
bouthern Debentures, which they've been trying to " bear

"
BO persistently of late ; so I went to my safe-I don't often
go to that safe except on special business—and took out allmy bonds and securities, and they were all right then Leo
r .. mi . P^-^,

*liem and went over them ; and I said to
Leo, 'This is all yours, my boy—all yours in the end, you
know, and now he's beggared I Oh, however shall I have
the face to tell him !

'But \yh§B aid you find it cu*?' Paul ftiked, m &9
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wholly unsuBpicious of the true state of aflfaira as Mr. Bob-
tnons himself, and feeling profoundly for the old man's
distress. For it isn't a small matter, whoever you may bo
to lose at one blow the whole savings of a lifetime.

'This morning,' Mr. Solomons answered, niplnp his
beaded brow with his big silk pocket-handkerchiei-' this
very morning. Do you think I'd have let u night pass,
Kir laul, withoLt getting on his track? V hon once I'd
discovered it, do you think I'd have let him get all that start
for nothing? Oh no, the rascal—the mean, thieving villain!
If I catch him, he shall have the worst the law can giveHe shall have fourteen years— I wish it was life, I wisli
we had the good old hanging days back again, I do ; ho
shonld Bwing for it then I I should like to see him
dwmging I To think he should try to beggar my poor dear
.Leol' '

*^

^*nd Chen, by various jerky and inarticulate stages, Mr.
^oloAions slowly explained to Paul the manner of tho
discovery: how ho had decided aftc; all, in view of sua-
picioud rumours afloat about the safety of a tunnel, to sell
tho Central Southern Debentures at 67 3-8ths, in spite of
Leo; how he bad gone to the safe and tried his familiar
combination, ' Lionel'; how the key hod refused to answer
to the word

; how, in his perplexity, he had called in a
smith to force the lock open by fire and arms, which, ap-
parently, was Mr. Solomons' own perversion of vi et armis,
and how at last, when he succeeded, he found the pigeon-
holes bare, and nothing left but Paul's own notes of hand for
money lent and interest. « So, unless I find him. Sir Paul,'
the old man cried piteously, wringing his hands in despair
and growing bluer and bluer in the face than ever, « I shall
have nothing left but what little's out and what you can
pay me off; and I don't want to be a burden to you—I don't
want to be a burden.'
•Wo must go down to Scotland Yard at once and hunt

up the thief,' Paul replied resolutely ; • and we must go and
stop the bonds before another hour's over.'
•But he may have sold them already,' Mr. Solomons

cried with a despondent face. • They were there on Thurs-
day, I know, but how soon after that he carried them off
I haven't the very sligitest notion. They were all nego-
tiable—every one negotiable; and he jjiay have cleared
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nfT with tho money or tho bonds by this time to Deilla or
Vionna.

• You suspect nobody ?' Paul askod, drawing on his boots
to go down to Scotland Yard.

• I've nobody to suspect,' Mr. Solomons answered with a
profound sigh. ' Except Leo and myself, noboay over had
access to or wont near that safe. Nobody know tho com-
bination to open it. But whoever did it,' and hero Mr.
Bolomons lips grow positively black and his cheek darkened,
he had tho impudence to sot tho combination wronc, and

tho word ho set it to was " Idiot," if you'll beliovo it He
no. only robbed me, but ho insulted me as well. He took
the trouble to lock tho door of the safe to the deliberately
Insolent word " Idiot."

' ^
'That's very curious,' Paul said. 'Ho must have had

time to waste if he could think of doing that. A midnight
th!ef would have snatched the bonds and left tho safe
open.

• No,' Mr. Solomons answered with decision and with
prompt business insight, 'ho wouldn't havo done that; /or
then 1 d havo known I'd been robbed at once, and I'd have
come up to town by tho very next train and prevented his
negotiating. Tho man that took them would want to sell
them. It all depends upon whether he's had timo for
managing that. They're securities to bearer that can pa 3
from hand to hand liko a fi'pun note. If ho took them
Iridav, he a Saturday and INIonday. If ho took them
Saturday, ho d Monday and that's all. But, then, wo can't
tell where he a been likely to sell then. Some of 'em he
could sell m Pans or in JJvcrpool as easy as in London*

mu
Liverpool ho could clear out at once to America.'

They went down the staira even as ho spoke to Mr. Solo-
mons' hansom, which was waiting at the door.

' It;s strange you caii't think of any likely person to havo
done it, Paul said as they got into it.

• Ah, if Leo were .a town,' Mr. Solomons exclaimed, with
much dejection, ' he'd soon hunt 'em up 1 Leo's so smart
Ho d spot the thief like one o'clock. But he's gone on hia
holiday, and I can't tell where to find him. Sir Paul I
wouldn't mind so much if it was only for myself, but how
can I ever teli Leo ? How can I break it to Leo ?'

And Paul, reflecting silently to himself, was forced to

w
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to

Hflmit that tho rovulatlon would (loul)tlo88 j)ut a govero straia
upon Mr. iJonol Holomor 3* family uffection.

At Scotland Yard thoy mot with irninodiato and rotpect.
ful attention—an attention duo in part, msrhapa, to tho
inagnitudo of tlio loss, for bonds to a very considerable
atnount wore in (juostion, but largely also, no doubt, to that
unobtrusive visitin^'-card, which announced the younger
and more retiring of tho two complainants as • Rir Paul
Gascoyno, Hart.* The law, to bo auro, as wo all know, is
no res xtcr of persons

; but hardly anyone would ever
find that out in niodorn llngland from tho way it is ad-
ininibtcred.

IJoforo the end of tho afternoon they had gono with a de-
tective round Capel (Jourt and tho 8tockbrokir)g quarter geIle^
ally, and had succeeded in discovering in a single unimportant
case what disposition had boon made of one of the missing
securities. By a miracle of skill, the detective had slowly
tracked down a small bond for £200 to a dark young man,
close-shaven and mufllod, with long lank hair too li, ht for
his complexion, who seemed thorcighly well up in tho ways
of the City, and who gave his name as John Howard Le^vls.
Mr. Lewis had ro evidently understood hU business, and
had offered his bond for sale with such thorough frankness
and openness, that nobody at tho broker's had for a moment
dreamt of suspecting or questioning him. ire had preferred
to be paid by cheque to bearer—wanting, as ho said, tho
money for an immediate purpose ; and this cheque was
duly returned as cashed tho same day at tho London Joint
Htock Bank in Brinco's Street by Mr. Lewis in person. It
hadn't passed through anybody's account, and payment had
been taken in Bank of England tei j and twenties, tho
cumbers of which were of course duly r.jted. As a matter
of fact, however, this latter precaution was of very little use,
for every one of the notes had been changed later in the
day (though Mr. Solomons didn't find that fact out till

somewhat afterj into Bank of France notes and American
greenbacks, which were converted back still more recently
into English currency, so that almost all trace of the thief
in tliis way was lost. Mr. Solomons had no clue by which
he could find him.

• The oddest part of it all,' Mr. Solomons remarked to the
detective as they travelled back by Metropolitan together to
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• tho^lnk't!
n".?'?''- ^^°^^*'"" '^o"' on, profoundly puz/Ioa,tho lot mu8t have hooi» ttolen on Thursday xvAt for n.v

'They must.' tho detective auswored with drv acouJ.etcenoe. Ho was forming Lis conoluHion«. ^ ^"'

twS:,n h^ kTor
"^°'""^ '"^ '^'^'^^"^^ ^^ ^*"^« '»*^J be

toon Iwa'foMv'^'^
'°^°'' *"' murmured, . ho'I' have four.

hi ni° a^dni^L ^',''''*r J"«^*^^°^'
»"^ ruminated tonunHelf a clue was workmg In his professional brain Thnbonds had boon abstracted between Mr. Lionel's visit onTh..«day af ornoon end Friday morr !„g. Tha na mwedtU nqu.ry to very restricted limits indeed: ao Swdtho detective, obi*otvod to himself ii^wardly.

^""^'^ttr^i.

{
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

HUNTBD DOWN.

[HAT nl(,'I»t

Mr. Solo,
inons slopb

at Paul'i
lodgings.

Abouk
ievon in tho morn-
ing, boiore either of
thcni was up, tho
dotoctivo camo onoo
more 'II radiant in
tho '' with iiupoi*-

A 1
*^ asked to rco Sir Paul

Gascoyne As soon
as Sir Paul camo oufe

into tho little study
and sitting-room to
meet him, Mr. Shor-
rui jorkod his head
mystrriously towards
tho doer of Mr. Solo-

, , . . .
mons* bedroom, and

cbservcd m a voice full of ccnQdential reserve :

• I didu't want too much to upset the old gentleman '

^
'Have you got a cluoV Paul asked, with profound

mtorest.

And the dotectivo auswored with tho some mystoriou'j
air

:

•'

' Yes, we've got a clue—a clue that I think will surprise
hitn a httle. But we'll have to travel down to Cornwall,
hun and me, as quick as wo can travel, before we can be
sure of it.'

• To Cornwall I* Paul rev)eated, astonished. « You don't
mean to say the thief's gone down to C-nwall, of all place
la Lngland ?'

For Nea lived in Cornwall, and hallowed it by her

I
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presence. To think t}iat a man who stole bonds and scrip
should have the face to take them to the county thus sancti-
fied by Nea I

' Well, no,' the detective answered, pointing with his
thumb and his head once more in a most significant fashion
towards the room where Mr. Solomons was still in uncon-
scious enjoyment of his first slumber for the night ; for he
laad lain awake, tossing and turning, full of his loss, till five

in the morning. ' He ain't exactly gone there ; but we've
got to go there ourselves to follow him. Tlie fact of it is,

I've come upon a trace. We were working all evening at it

—our men from the Yard, for we thought, from his taking
it all in a cheque to bearer, he was likely to clear out as fast
as he could clear : and we've tried to find where he was
likely to clear out for.'

' And what have you discovered ?' Paul asked breathles'>.
' Well, we tracked our man from the brokers', you see, to

a money-changer's in the Strand,' the detective responded,
still very confidentially. ' It was lucky the old gentleman
got wind of it all oo soon, or we mightn't have been able to
track him so easily. After a month or two, of course, the
scent mightn't lie. But being as it was only last Friday it

happened, the track was pretty fresh. And we found out,
at the changer's, he'd offered two hundred pounds in Bank
of England twenties for French notes of a thousand francs.
That was all right and straightforward, to be sure. But
here's where the funny part of the thing comes in. From
the changer's in the Strand, he went straight down lo
Charing Cross Station, and at the Httle office thereby, where
the cabs drive out, he changed back the French thousands,
d'ye see, for Bank of England tens again.'

And the detective closed his left eye slowly and re-
flectively.

* Just to confuse the track, I suppose,' Paul put in, by
way of eliciting further communication.

' That's it, sir,' the detective went on. * You're on it like

a bird. He wanted to get a hold of notes that couldn't be
tracked. Bu+-' all the same, we've tracked 'em. It was
Bharp work to do it, all in one night, bu. still we tracked
'em. We'd got to do it at once, for fear the fellow should
get clean away ; so it put us on our mettle. Well, we've
tracked 'em at last Wo find eight of them notes, balance
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of passage-money, was paid in on Monday a.t the Royalbteam Company's offices in the City

' ^

inte^reLt''\TT '° ^7. '°
'u

^^"^ exclaimed, muchinterested By whom, and to where, then ?'

Mr Joh^ Wri^/T"/
^?°<^Jeman same height and build as

^ ;/?«. 7r^ ^^""J"' ^"^ ^^o"*' *^e same descriptionas to face acid features, but blacker in the hair, and cu?lier

tC he ^"L*1Lr;. .^fi'^'l
gentleman had'a'moustachewnen He took the tickets first on Tuesday weei • but thomoustache was shaved of! when he paid the balance of hepassage-money on Monday. It was twelve at m-ght whenwe hunted up the clerk who arranged the passa^^e a^ hi^lodgings at Clapham

; but he remem'bered itSiS'^iv^ tcause at first he didn't recognise the gentleman owing^ th^chan|e in his personal appearance; and then. lateT hVrecol!lectea It was the same face, but close-shaver sinL he calledfirst time about the berth ; so that pretty well fixes it.'

«. Tiyl^^Pf'^/'Shtypounds.'Paul said, unsuspecting evenso. If he got rid of eight of them. Where on earth was hegoing to ^ylth a passage money like that, then ?'

;ir,,i Vn
'"'^'•'''^ ^3 ^^'^ himself,' the detective answereddryly, still eyeing him closely. ' It generally ain't Wa

bX ^orall'fh
''''?'''

^'J^^'?
-oftl/aTom'an'at Te

Th« ifnni
*hese 'ere embezzlement or robbery cases.The gentleman gave the name of Burton, instead of Lewisat the Eoyal Mail Company's offices, and he took twobSfor himself and Mrs. Percy Maybank Burton When agentleman's got two names at once there's usually some!thing or other to inquire into about him. Often enouXws

for br o
'^'

^r-
"^"y^^^^' *^^ ^'^^^y P^^^^s ho paid wasfor bdance of passage-money for himself and lady

'

' Where to ?' Paul asked once more
^*

ow7° ?i'®''°f A^^i^x'',*^®
detective answered with pardon-able pride 'And I thought I'd better tell yo.. firsHo as

old SuVn.'^^^
'-''' ' ^'°^^' ^^"'^ y- -' ^- the poo?

;

Too great a shock 1' Paul repeated, bewildered.

Bort'Ifuffhi^'
"^^'^^'^ '""^ ''' y- ^-- It -ight

puz^led.^''"'"
^''''''' ^°' ^ '^^' '' ^^^^ ^^claimed, much

. '
Well, not exactly that,* the detective answered, gazing
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at him with a sort of gentle and pitying wonder. « But tohear—that the person has gone off with a lady.'

;
I don't quite see why,' Paul replied vaguely.
ihe detective seemed amused.

•/u^^;
,!^^"' ^^ y^^'' ^°"'^ ^^^ ^^' perhaps he won't see it;

either, he went on, smiling. ' Of course, it ain't no business
of mine to object. I'm a public officer, and I've only got to
do my duty. I'm going down to Cornwall to try and arrest
°^y /^8.n but I thought, perhaps, you or the old gentleman
might like to come down and help me to identify him '

' To identify him I' Paul echoed.
' Well, to secure him, anyhow,' the detective answered

cautiously. 'You see, I've got out a warrant for his
apprehension, of course—in different aliases ; and we may
as well huve all fhe information we can, so as to make quite
sure beforehand of our capture. But we must go by the
9.40 from Paddington, anyhow.'
•'Where to?' Paul inquired, more mystified than ever
' To Bedruth and Helston,' the detective replied, coininc*

down to business. « From there we'll have to post to thl
Ijizard, and try to intercept him.'

' Oh, I see,' Paul said, ' you wai
The detective nodded.
• That's it,' he assented. ' He's aboard the Dom Pedro,

from Southampton for Brazil and Argentine ports. She
don t call for mails, unfortunately, at Falmouth; but shemay be caught off the Lizard still, if we make haste to stop
ner. If not, we shall telegraph on to Eio and Buenos Ayres
and an officer '11 go out by Lisbon, on the offchance to catch
him under Extradition Treaty.'
'You settled all that to-night?' Paul asked, amazed at

this promptitude.

^
' Yes ;

we settled all that in the small hours of the morn-m^ It's a big affair, you see, and that put us on our mettio
and I ve come to know if either of you want to go down to
the Lizard along of me.'

' For whom is the warrant ?'

The detective looked hard at him.
' For Percy Maybank Burton,' he answered with one eye

closed. ' You see, that's the only certain name we've got to
go upon, though there's an alias to the warrant—alias John
Howard Lewis and others. He gave his name as BurtoQ

want to stop the steamer ?'

«
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to the company of course, and he's Burtcn aboard Wo
Ivf'iff rfi°"f

^'\ ^^^ apprehension of the woman She

Pnr^l^'T'r'
^^"^ ^-ns^ered, without much knowing whyFor he had no reason on earth for connecting Midame

irh}\tT\''' '""^''''^^ ^^^^ '^' ""knowS crimTnTl

certainty
' ^' '^' ^' ^*^^' ^""° '^^^^"^ ^^'^ le«s of

' What;8 up?' Mr. Solomons called out from the mssar ^

putting his head out of the door at sound of The de?ect?vU'

in T.!"!? ?if
''^''- 1° ^^'•^^""y fe^arded terms, explained to himin full the existmg state of affairs

^VU^alTu''^ -il"'- i^^^
^°°« ^" making up his mind.

h« i! Pi'^^
said briefly.

' I'll catch the scoundrel if it'sthe last thing in this world I ever do. The rascal to tlrob Leo and me hke that! He shall have fourtee

J

years for it, if here's law in England. Hard labour pS
17'^

w^-
vS"^^^

^^°'* fi^ *° g° ^^^^ there alone ^I? I

tii n wif h
'^

"T\ "'? T ^"S^y ^^ ^«« hi'^. I «hall have a badturn with my heart
; 1 know I shall, to a certaintv ^nfno master, Til go. I only wish Leo ;as ?n E^ to'^go

' Well, he ain't
'
Mr. Sherrard answered in the same shortBharp tone in which he had answered before ; 'so !f youmean to come, you must make up your mind to commas vouare and get ready instanter.'

^°^

nf ^^1 n ^'; ?,^^°"^o^s had ' come as he was ' the authorities

Burpiised at the apparition of a gentleman at Paddin-tonStation m slippers and nightshirt
aaaington

Paul considered a moment and looked at the old manMr. Solomons w^g undoubtedly a hale and hearty pers^Tnmost respects
;
but his heart was distinctly unfit fo? the sortof strain that was now being put unon if Po,7i I ^

noticed the day before how the trt'S-ies fnhi tehead had
Zn^f ?i'^

excitement, and then how ?he veSs hadswelled wi'h congested blood, as the fit passed ovir If h«went down to the Lizard alone with the^detective and nut

P«Tff '5 ° ?/T" ^^y^"^ *° «^*^h the robber of his bondsPaul hardlv likod *r> anoT:ao« /^« *u .-,

,

"^'^ oonas,
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And strange as it may sound to say so, tho young man had
a curious half-filial sontiinont lurking soniowhoro in his
heart towards tho old Ilillhorough money-lender. ][o had
never ceased to feel that it was Ur. Solomons who had
made him what ho was. If it hadn't been for Mr. Solomons,
ho might still have been lounging about a stable in Hill-
borough, mjtead of writing racy and allusive middles for the
Monday licmcmhranccr. Ho hesitated for an instant to
press himself upon his old friend—tho third-class faro to
Cornwall and back mounts up, I can tell you—but in the
end his good-nature and gratitude conquered. « If you care
for my company, Til gladly go with you, Mr. Solomons,' he
suggested timidly.

Mr. Solomons wrung his young friend's hand with affec-
tionate regard.

' That's very kind of you, Sir Paul,' he said ;
' that's very,

very kind of you. I appreciate it, that a gentleman in youi
position—yes, yes, I know my place,' for Paul had made a
little deprecatory gesture—' should be so good as to desert
his own woik and go with mo. liut if you go, you must let
me pay all -Bxpenses, for this is my business ; and if Leo had
been in England, Leo 'd have run down with me.'

_

• Well, make haste,' the detective said dryly. He had a
singularly reticent manner, that detective. 'You've no
time to lose, gentlemen. Get your things together, and put
em into a hansom, and we'll drive off at once to Paddiugtoa
together.'

°

CHAPTER XL.

•CORNWALL TO WIT.'

LL the way down to Redruth and Helston,
Paul noticed vaguely that both his fellow-
travellers wore silent and preoccupied. Mr.
Solomons, when he spoke at all, spoke for
the most part of Lionel, and of this wicked

- attempt to deprive him of his patrimony.
More than once he took a large folded paper out of his
pocket, of very legal aspect, bearing on its face, in most
lawyer-hke writing, the engrossed legend—' Will of Judah
4r, Sojomous, QenttoaQ.' This interesting document be
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opened, and showed in part to Paul. It was a cheerful and
rather lengthy performan >, of its own kind, marked by tho
usual legal contempt for literary style, and the common
legal love for most pleonastic redundancy

; everythinL' was
described m it under at least three alternative nouns, as ' all
that house, messuage, or tenement

' ; and everybody was
mentioned by every one of his names, cities, and places of
residence, whenever he was loferred to, with no stops to
speak of, but with a graceful sprinkling of that precious
word 'aforesaid ' as a substitute in full for all punctuation.
Ijlevertheless, it set forth in sulTiciently succinct terms that
the testator, being then of sound state of mind and la
possession of all his intellectual faculties as fully as at any
period of life, did give and devise to his nephew, Lionel
bolomons, gentleman, the whole of his estate, real or per-
sonal, in certain specified ways and manners and for his own
solo use and benefit. Tho will further provided that, in
case the said Lionel Solomons, gentleman, should pre-
decease the testator, then and in that case testator gave and
devised all his estate aforesaid, real or personal, in trust to
the Jewish Board of Guardians of London, to be by them
applied to such ends and purposes, in connection with the
welfare of the Hebrew population of the Metropolitan Postal
District, as might to them seem good in the exercise of their
wise and sola discretion.

'It was every penny LeoVi, yoa see,' Mr. Solomons
repeated many times over wilh profound emotion—' every
penny Leo's All my life's savings were made for Leo.
And to think that rascal should have tried to deprive him
of It I Fourteen years he shall have, if there's law in
Lngland, Sir Paul. Fourteen years, with hard labour too.
if there s law in England.'
As for Sherrard the detective—that moody man—he

smiled grimly to himself every time M- Solomons made
these testamentary confidences to his young friend • and
once he ventured to remark, with a faintly significant air.
that that would be a confounded fine haul of its sort for the
Jewish Boa.d of Guardians, if ever they came in for it

I mui *^®y ^°^'^'' ^^' Solomous answered warmly.
They 11 never come in for it. I've only put it there out of

a constitutional habii of providing beforehand for any con-
tingency. My heart m't wliRt it used to be. Anv sn^^pn

M

M^.-
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shock now 'd brinq it up short, Hko a horso against a hedge
he can't take. I just added that reminder to the Board of

Guardians to show I never turned my back upon my own
Eeoplo. I'm not one of those Jews afraid and ashamed to

e known for Jews. A Christian I may be ; a man can't be
blamed for changing his rehgious convictions—on suflicient

grounds—but a Hebrew I was born and a Hebrew I'll

remain to the end of the chapter. I won't ever turn my
back upon my own kith and kindred.'

' There's some as does,' he detective remarked enigmati-

cally, and relapsed once more into the corner cushion.

It's a long way from Paddington to Uelston ; but the

weariest day conies to an end at last ; and in time they
reached the distant Cornish borough. It was late at night

when they disembarked on the platform, but no time was to

bo lost ; if they wanted to stop the l)om Pedro as she passed
the Lizard Light, they must drive across at once to the end
of the promontory, to arrange signals. So they chartered a
carriage without delay at Helston Station, and set out
forthwith on their journey across the long, dark moor in

solemn silence. They were in no mood for talking, indeed.

The day in the train had tired them all, and now they must
snatch what sleep they might, against to-morrow's work, in

the jolting carriage.

The drive across the tableland of the Lizard is always,

even by day, a wild and lonely one ; but on this particular

night it was wilder, lonelier and darker than ever. Moro
than once the driver pulled up his horses in the middle of

the road, to consider his way, and more than once he got

down and walked some yards ahead to see whether by any
chance he had missed some familiar landmark. On each
such occasion Mr. Solomons' fretfulness and anxiety visibly

increased. At last he could stand theae frequent interrup-

tions to the continuity of the journey no longer. He put
his head out of the window and expostulated warmly.

* "What are you waiting like this for, man ?' he cried in an
angry tone. ' .Don't you know your way ? I declare it's too

bad. If you couldn't find the road from Helston to the

Lizard you oughtn't to have taken us. There's thousands

at stake—thousands of pounds' worth of bonds that rogue

has stolen ; and if we're not at the Lizard in time to catcU

him. he may get clean off with then) to goutb Awedoa.'
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The man looked back at hia faro with a balf-contoinptuous
glance. ^

•That's the way of all you London people,' he answered
grulHy with the stolid Cornish moroseness. * Always a-
fault-finding. And yet there's fog enough, thoy tells me, too.
in Jjondon I

j t
1

' Fog I' Mr. Solomons ejaculated, catching hastily at his
meaning with the qu'okened perception tnat comes at any
great cntical moment of life.

' Ay* ^^S,'J^o man answered. ' Lizard fog, they calls it.log that thick you can't hardly see your hand beforo you
It 8 bad enough driving over Helaton Moor dark nights any
time

;
but with fog like this it's a toss up if ever we get at

all to Lizard Town. ^

Mr. Solomons gazed out blankly into the black night
lie saw it at a glance. It was all too true. A finger-post
stood by the roadside opposite, but even with the light from
the carnage-lamp falling full upon it, he could hardly make
out its shape, far less its lettering, throu-h the dim, misty
shroud that intervened between him and the roadside.ne flung himself back on the cushions with a groan of
vXQiijpBtWm

'If we go on at this snail's pace,' he cried in the bitter-
ness of his heart, ' we shall never reach there in time to stop
her. That thief '11 get off clear with the bonds to South
America, and Leo '11 be ruined !'

The driver laughed again in the old man's face—the hard
dry, sardonic Cornish laugh.

*

'

T^^-^^.'f
*be way of you London people,' he repeated once

more, with the critical ffankness and openness of his race
Thinks you knows everything, and ain't got no common

gumption about anything anyhow ! Why, who supposes
the steamer can got past the Lizard in a fog like this whanwe can t so much as find our way op. the open road across
the moor by dry land from Helston. What delays us '11
delay her She 11 anchor till morning, and wait for it to
clear, that s what she 11 do, unless she bears away out to sea
southward. She couldn't get past the hghthouse in this
sort of weather, could she ?'

' No-couldn't she, though?' Mr. Solomons oried, appeased
and relieved. ' You thmk she'll wait till the fog lifts in themorning ?' ° ^

19
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• She's bound to,' tho drivor answered confidently, • if
she dou't want to go to pieces on Cadf,'with (JliffH, or on tho
rocks over yonder by tlie church at St. Kuan's. There's
many of *eni as has gone to pieces in a fog nigh Cadgwith, I
toll you. Ay, and many a ship as has drownded them
by the do/en, so as tho Cadgwith men has made fortunes
time and again out of tho salvage. " God's providence is my
inheritance "—that's the motto of tho Cadgwith men ever
since the days when their fathers was wreckers.' And the
drivor laughed to himself a sullen, hard laugh, indicative of
thorough appreciation of the grimly humorous view of Provi-
dence embodied in tho local coastwise proverb.
A strange shudder passed through Mr. Solomons' massive

frame.
' Gone to pieces in a fog I' he repeated. ' You don't

mean that I And drowned there, too ! That'd bo worse
than all. He might go down with tho bonds in his case I

And, anyhow, he'd do us out of tho fourteen years' imprison-
ment.'

Tho detective glanced over at Paul with a curious look,
whose exact meaning Paul was at a loss to determine.

' If ho drowns I'

' If he drowns,' the officer said, in that restrained tone he
had so often adopted, ' that's tho hand of God. The hand
of God, you see, cancels and overrides any magistrate's
warrant.'

Mr. Solomons clenched his fist hard, and looked blankly
in front of him.

•All the same,' he said fiercely, with long-smouldering
indignation, '• 1 don't want to lose all my precious bonds"
and I don't want the fellow to get off his fourteen years'
imprisonment.'

' Whoever he may be ?' the detective murmured tentatively.
* Whoever he may be,' Mr. Solomons assented, with

angry vehemence. ' I'm an honest man. I've worked hard
for my money. Why should I and my nephew be beggared
by anyone ?'

They drove on still through the gloom and mist, and
gradually felt their way by stumbling steps across the great
open moor towards the point of the Lizard. As they drew
nearer and nearer they could hear the fog-horn f:,t the light-
Jiou:?e blowing loudly now and at iicc|ucnt intervals, and bells
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ror8ot^'Tj;r:*n''''"«%°''«"' ^^?"« ^^^^ «°^«fc resoundednoarsoiy jJut all around was b ack em midiiiu.if • a«^

' Not to „i„l,. M ~»?'«''»''l'',".>a" shook hi. head gmvoly.

?urh^:at^7;oVrfiii'f;e^^?o''^"iatU'r'^
vnii..ar>i; „ u r V .

^^" ' ' flttnce to bo run down

rr^afsthr^g 'ju"-"
»"^ -^---^"^ ""-' »« o™s

She hasn t gone by yot?' Mr. Solomons asked eaRorlv
• Ih^^Y}"

"'" ' B""" by yot; the ooastguardsman roXdHut sho a oxpeotod every minute. Slio'd signal bv Tn or

Io^iar°7o I
'"''' "•

J'''°^l«''
''» »'"' hoard TioU in^ ^f hep

B°in ; shoni !?• '^"f'
'"•?

'j;
'^o'" =°'">'l«'l ""d found her'

' Then the best thing for ua lio do,' Paul auffMnfod . i. t«

cW^of the°^'
"^'^/^ ^^" °' -^^^ lighthoTe on fbeTff"cDance ot the i)om Pe^/ro appearing from minute to n>inute

^nd fnv«
''^ ^'^' constrained by duty, the other by animos tyand love of money, and neither would yield one iot o?ittle of his just pretensions. So Paul was fain to givi vay

n thJ
°,7bmed authority at la.t, and walk up and down

iound >.«
"P night-fog by the edge of the cliffs that iCround the great promontory.

,
-^°

^®^l^. 03: inipressive a sheet of fog Paul had neverbefore in his life seen. It was p8,rtly the place, partly thftime, but partly also, the intense tl^ckness of tClenseChannel sea-mist that enthralled his fancy. He descendod

llt?uf^'^T^I' ^^^^ shambling stepsf along the s'^^eopath that leads diown to the water's edge at thf very pointof the Lizard. To render it more visibll on dark nShts th«coastguardsmen have whitewashed th« riJ^rl^.uT^\^}t
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by tho side, and piled up alon^' tho jag^od pinnaclos little

hoapi, or cairns, of white pobbloa. iJut ovon bo aided, it

waa with ditliculty that Paul could pink his way along tho
uncertain path, especially as in parts it was wet with suray
and Rliiny with tho evaporations of salt sea-wator. Tliero
WttB little wind, as is uauiiUy the case in foggy weather, but
tho long Atlantic ground-swell nevertheless mode big
breakers on tho abrupt rocks ; and tho thunder of the
waves, aa they surged and burst below among the unseen
caves and dark clills of tho promontory, had a peculiarly
wild and solemn sound on that black night, now just
merging towards tho first cold gray of niorning. Paul was
afraid to trust himself within sight of the waves, not know-
ing how near it might bo safe to approach ; but he sat for

awhile, alone in tho damp darkness, on the narrow ledge
that seemed to overhang tho hoarse chorus of breakers
beneath, and listened with a certain btrango poetic thrill to
the thunderous music of the Atlantic below him.
And ever and anon, above the noise of the waves, the dull,

droning voice of tho gigantic fog-horn broke in upon tho
current of his solemn reverie.

It was a ni'^ht to pity men at sea in.

All at once a sudden flash to eastward, hardly descried
through the fog, seemed to illumine for a second, in a haze
of light, the mist around him. Next instant a boom
sounded loud in his ears—the boom of a groat gun, as if

fired point-blank towards him.
How near it might bo, Paul could hardly guess ; but

he was conscious at tho same time of the odour of gun-
powder strong in his nostrils, while the choking sensation
that accompanies great closeness to a big explosion almost
unnerved him, and rendered hfm giddy for a moment, lie
rose in alarm at the shock, but his feet failed him. He had
hardly the power left to scale tho rocks once more by the
whitewashed path. The concussion and the foul air had
well-nigh stupefied him.

Nevertheless, as he mounted to tho lighthouse ai;^ain he
was intuitively aware of what was happening obse by.
Vague noises and feelings seemed to press the truth on him
es if by instinct. A great ship was in danger—in p.ressing
danger—on tho rocks of the Lizard.

gho had come across the breakers unawares in », iensa

h
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had flrod hor ffiin for a signal almoiit point-blank ia

ittonJJ^Vh l""'^/'
i»«B oyoa half shut clroan.ily, a« ho

moa hinV/ ^r^"";"^""
"^ '^°*** '*"'« ^^^'*"^^" waves and the

And now, for all Pa.il know to tho ooiitrary, tho bi • shiu

Ihor, w th a ircoud llanh of intuition, it can.o homo to

Block, tha this was in all probability tho watohod-for Vomrcdro-Yfiih tho thief on board hor.

CHAPTER XLI.

A HKHCUE,

L.MDINOback
•rriodly, bu6

i-auaously, to
tho top, Paul
gropod his way

*•:/'

through the thick mist to the lighthouso, where all jvas

t^I±fl L"l!-i-*-- J4 first griy lighror dawa
v.o.^„.„3 .-^ Duiuijgiu iainwy tuiougU the dense fog, and
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Rwirling wreathi of vApom* grow vaguely vi^ihlo in th«
direction o/ tho cliff, whithor poopio worn fooling thoir way
with outNtrotchud artuH. and much noiie of preparation,

towards the uovo and thu lifeboat.

* W'.at'n the matter?' Paul a»kod ono rough sailor-look I nj^

man, whom ho followed towards the house where the
lifeboat was harboured.

' Matter ?' the man answered. • Why salvage, that'i

what it is. Vessel gone ashoro on Tiong Men Rocks.
Bteamer, most likely. IJrazil packof from Southampton,
I take it. Very gr hI nalvago.'

It's an ill wind that blows nobody good. Tho descendant
of tho wreckers was thinking only of his own inheritance.

Paul hurried on in tho man's footsteps till ho reached the
shore. There, through tho vaguo gloom, ho saw Mr.
Solomons and tho detective already before him. Tho sailo 't

wero pushing out tho hioboat over tho short Hhinglo beaci ,

and fishermen about wore putting off small rowing-craft to

take thoir share in tho expected harvost of salvuge.

Before ho know exactly now it was all happening, he
found himself seated in ono of tho small boats, with Mr.
Solomons and tho detective, whilo two sturdy fishermen

wero pushing them seaward, through that tremondcus surf

that soomod certain to swamp them with its hugo curling

breakers.

Tor a minute or Uvo tho waves broke in upon .'hem,

drenching them through and through with showers of spray,

and half filling tho boat. Then tho fishermen, finding at

last tho long-iooked-for opportumty, pushed her successfully

off on a retiring wa\ j, and got hor safe out to sea beyond
tlio r* ach of tlie great curving billows. Onco well afloat,

they found tho sea it8«^lf comparatively smooti., though
heaviii^ ,nd tosbiug Wu/:i a long glassy swell, whoso upa
and downs wero far deeper in their way than anything that

Paul had over before experienced. Tho boatmen rowed on
in the wako of the lifeboat, through tho fog and darkness,

towards tho sound of a bell that rang with a long, irregular,

rocking movement some hundred yard^ or so southward of

them. Paul knew instinctively, somehow, that no one was
ringing the bell. It was the rise and fall of the vessel as

she dashed helplessly upon tho rocks that made that

uaVC«x«i-iiT riijviim tVrj VtA8
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tho ja^;ge<l and water-worn
hrcakorf broVo hat upon
pinnacles )f Mto I.Izard.

Ai theyupproaohyd noaror. Httlo more wan viHiblo. Tfc

added to the weinl horror and awo of tho traKo.ly. induucl.
that nothing could be seen of it. They only know by
jnforonco that a great ship was boin^ founde.ed and ground
to pieces by noma invis ble force withiu a few yards of
thoin. ''

But tho breakorn tliemseivos arul tho rocki were faintly
In evKliuico. Paul v, -dd make out thrv)ugli tho gloom soma
sunkon atacka of serp- ntino, wmd whoae crost the big
waves made vast curling swoops, and boiled and roared iS
hideous whnling eddies. The ship had stiuck irom the
OimoBito Bido, and tho boatin. , v>h\md to row any nearer-
indeed, oven whcio they ucnv .,. ! I lior ofi, pressing with all
their might on the bending oan, tho danger of gioundintf
»vas very considerable. No boat could posaibly livo in taat
wila surf upon those broken granite points. If once a wave
r^hould catch them on its summit and carry them on to the
rocks, all would be up, no human aid could ever avail
to save them.

A- d then, as thoy held off theio, keeping carefully to the
trough of tho waves, and listening to tho cries and shouts
that came over to them through the fog, and hearing the
dul gratmg of tho hull as it scraped along tho rock with
each lifting billow, a louder voice than any rose distinct
across tho waves -tho voice of a ship's oKicer calling out in
Wild tones of horror, • She's parting amidships.'
And 80 she was I Next moment they saw upon the

breakers close by great fragments of wreck and bits of
floating board. There could bo no doubt the voice had cnod
out what was true. A loud snap rent the air; a crash of
breaking, tho shrieks and screanis redoubled in intensity
and tho boatmen holding tho boat away, out of reach of tho
wash, called out aloud, • Sho'e gone to pieces that time I
heard her crack. Row round the other way. Tim, and help
pick up tho passengers

' *

'Are they drowning?' Mr. Solomons cried, with a face of
terrible relentlessneas.

'They're d-owning, no doubt, the man answered, with
the stolid matter-of-fact air of the hardened seaman. • They
cant manV ivf 'nm ]\\ra in cii.aU .-. ««» __ iU-i. .'

_

» . "^
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else they wouldn't come to much hurt this calm weather-
leastways, if they could swim • but the breakers on the
Long Men Rocks is always terribie. Why, that's where the
East Indiaman went to pieces twelve years ago come
Christmas, don't you mind, Jimmy ?'

' I hope he won't drown,' Mr. Solomons cried savagely,
' and balk me ot justice I I hope he won't die till I've had
my fourteen years out of him 1'

The men were rowing their hardest now, and, as Paul
could judge by the sounds growing gradually fainter, away
from the wreck and the reef of rocks, so as to turn their

flank sideways and come in upon them from the open. For
nearly ten minutes they rowed on in silence as hard as arms
and legs coi^ld row, Mr. Solomons sitting grim and unmoved
in the stern, while the detective eyed him ever with a
strange suspicious side-glance. At the end of that time, the

fog lifted a little, a very little, and Paul saw they were
skirting the long ridge of rocks, marked some twenty yards
off by tLeii rt'hite line of breakers.

Presently they saw other boats about— boats whoso
occupants were engaged in peering into the water in search
of black objects bobbing up and down in it, which they
lunged at with boat-hooks. And then, with sudden realiza-

tion of the whole horror of the thing, Paul recognised with
n. start that these were human bodies.

In another minute there loomed dimly ahead some dozen
yards or so off a great dark mass, moving wildly about
among the white sheets of foam ; and Paul saw with another
terrible shock of awe that it was half the broken hull of a
huge ocean-going steamer. She had parted amidships, and
one half had sunk already in the deeper water. The other
half, yet dashing wildly on the rocks, hung together still

upon the reef in front of them.

At the same moment a small black body went floating

past, like the others they had seen the neighbouring boat-

men lunge at. As it pabued them it rose spasmodically to

the surface, and two arms were l!'mg up wildly into the air.

Through the gray haze of morniiig Paul could recognise

them at once as a woman's arms—a woman's arms plump
and smooth and white-skinned.

He jumped up, and, seizing a loose oar in his hands, held

it hastily out towards the despairing creature. But even as
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he did so, the long swell carried her away from his sight into
^e deep mist beyond, where she disappeared, shrieking.
They rowed with all speed towards the spot where she had
disappeared, and there once more came in sight of the
woman. By this time another boat had found her, and wa<'
pulhng her in. With frantic struggles for life she clutched
the gunwale, and climbed over, with the aid of the men's
arms, on to the boat's seat. Then she turned round, with
her wet dressing-gown dripping around her, and in a shrill
voice of horror she cried out to the sailor, « Go ashore go
ashore I I shall perish of cold here !'

For a second the voice rang with curious familiarity in
Paul's ear, but he failed at first to recognise the pale and
draggled creature round whose shoulders one of the fisher-
men was wrapping, with much care, his own rough pilot-
coat. Next instant, with a sudden burst of recollection, the
voice came back to him in all its well-known sharpness.

' Why, it's Madame Ceriolo 1' he cried, unable to restrain
his surprise and wonder.
Madame turned round quick as lightning at the sound

of her own name and the unexpected recognition. She
remembered at once both voice and face. She gave a little
start.

•What! Mr. Gascoyne 1' she cried, forgetting for the
moment Paul's new-made dignity. Then suddenly her eyes
fell on Mr. Solomons' stern and inflexible figure sitting bolt
upright on the seat behind. She knew that face at once,
though she had never seen It before. It answered exactly
to the photograph Mr. lionel had shown her of his un-
conscionable uncle. She read the whole history of the
pursuit ai; a glance. It was old Cento-Cento, come after his
dollars.

In the twinkling of an eye she had made up her mind how
to behave under the circumstances. Dupe, not accomplice,
was now her winning card. Still shivering with cold and
half dead with terror, she yet stretched out her arms towards
the grim old man, who sat there immo/able, taking hardly
any notice of the drowning people, and called out in a voico
full of earnest gratitude

:

' Why, it's him, to be sure I It's Leo's uncle I He's come
out with a boat to save me and Leo.'
Like a flash of lightning Paul read the whole truth. It
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was Lionel, ihcn, who had stolen the bonds from the safe I

It was Lionel who was running away on board the Dom
Pedro / He glanced at the detective, and caught his eye
inquiringly. The detective nodded, with that strange smile
once more. Instinctively the full horror of the situation
dawned at once upon his mind. Mr. Solomons was hunting
down to the very death his own cherished nephew. And
the detective was there to arrest Mr. Lionel.
He looked at the old usurer in a perfect paroxysm of pity.

How on earth would he bear up against this blinding and
staggering disillusionment ? But a moment's glance showed
him that Mr. Solomons hadn't even yet grasped the real
situation. He had merely leaned forward eagerly at the
sound of his nephew's .i?.mfi. and lepcatcd in a startled and
puzzled, but by no means horrified tone :

' Yes, I'm Leo's uncle. Tell me, what do you know or
mean about Leo ?'

Madame Ceriolo h&vfAy felt sure on the spur of the
moment what to answer. It would suit her book better
now, all things considered, that Mr. Lionel should go down,
with his possibly incriminating evidence on his soul, and
that she should be able to pose as one more victim of his
selfish criminality. But the position was too strong for her.
She felt she must at all risks keep up appearances. So she
wrapped the pilot-coat around her tightly with a shudder of
alarm (it was immensely easy to get up a shudder in that
cold morning air, and with her thin clothes dripping), and
cried out in wild tonen of impassioned agony

:

* Yes, Leo's en board. Leo, my Leo ! On the rocks there
ahead. Oh, save him, save him 1'

' Leo on board 1' Mr. Solomons answered, clapping his
hand to his forehead and letting his jaw drop slowly with a
stare of astonishment. His 'ook was dazed and bewildered
now. ' Leo on board !' he repeated, \.ith a terrible wave of
doubt passing over his face. Then his mouth closed up
again. ' Nc^, no 1' he went on fixedly. ' Leo couldn't be on
board. Iff, a lie ! It's a lie I He's gone to Switzerland.'
Madame Cer'olo gazed at him—a childlike and trustful

woman.
' Not to Switzerland,' she said, for she felt certain now

that all must come out ;
' he'd taken his ticket at the last

moment for Buenos Ayres.'
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or

At the word, Mr. Solomons jumped up in tlie boat with
such energy that ho almost sent it off its balance

• For Buenos Ayres !' he cried. • You don't say that 1Well done, weh done—well dono indeed, Leo ! He's tho
very smartest chap in all London, that boy I Don't you

?r I' ^7 ?^^^ ^ -^^^''^ y°^ ''^^ ^i» ga"ie ? He'd tracked
tne bonds before us, and was on the trail of the robber I'

At any rate,' Taul cried, looking towards tho detective

save W^°!^*''

' °"^ ^^^^ business now must be to go out and

Mr. Solomons stood still in the boat and waved wildly
forward with his outstretched hand.

^

• To the wreck ! To tho wreck !' he shouted aloud, above
the noise of the breakers. * I see him I I see him i'

And, in truth Paul, turning round towards the hull that
BtiU crashed and ground upon the great granite millstones,
saw a frantic figure, clasping the shattered taffrail with one
clenched hand, and waving wildly toward the boats for
assistance with the other. The white swirls of foc^ were
growing thinner now, and through the gap they made he
couIJ plainly perceive that the figure was beckoning them
with a japanned ,tin despatch-box of the sort in which
bankers keep their clients' documents.

' He would go dov:n to fetch them !' Madame Ceriolo cried
apologetically from the neighbouring boat. « We were allon deck and might have been saved together, but he loould
go down to his cabin to fetch them.'

Mr. Solomons gazed back at her with contemptuous pity.

CHAPTER XLII.

THE THIEF IS AIIEESTED.

HEY were rowing ahead now with all their
thews and muscles, and the breakers, those
treacherous, terrible, faithless breakers, were
carrying thein forward with huge lunges
towards the broken hull as fast as they

*i, u . f°P^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^- T^e gi'eat danger lay in
the chance of being dashed against the broadside, and
crushed lo pieces between the waves and the wreck

'

The
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ono hope of safety lay in being ablo to bring the boat within
leaping distance or rope-catch for the man on the hull, with-
out going quite so near as to be actually hurled against -

Bide in the effort.
o

Lionel Solomons stood on «he broken deck, frantic '.vith
fear, but still clutching the tafifrail. A craven terror had
whitened his pasty face to deadly whiteness. He clung
with one hand to his doubtful support, as the waves washed
oyer and over the shattered hull, and ground its spars to
pieces on the stacks of rock behind him. Each moment ho
disappeared from sight beneath a cataract of spray, then
reappeared once more as the wave sank back ineffectual.
The "'hole hull swayed and pounded upon the clattering
rocks. But Lionel Solomons still clung on, with the wild
tenacious grip of his race, to that last chance of safety. He
held the despatch-box as firmly in ono hand as he held the
taflfrail with the other. He -.vas clutching to the last at his
life and his money.

Mr. Solomons, who had been the first to see him, was
also the one to keep him clearest in view, and he urged the
fishermen forward through those boisterous waves with his
outstretched forefinger turned ever towards the wretched
fugitive.

• My nephew I' he cried out to them. ' There ho is »

That's he! My nephew! My nephew! A hundred pounds
apiece to you, men, if you save my nephew !'

Paul could make him out through the mist quite distinctly
now, and he half uncon iciously observed, even in that
moment of peril and in^snse excitement, that the reason
why he had failed to recognise Lionel earlier was because
the miserable man had shaved his upper lip, and otherwise
superficially disguised his hair and features.

' Yes, it's Leo, it's Leo I' Mr. Solomons cried, convulsively
clasping his hands. ' He tracked the fellow down, and
followed him out to sea—at his own peril ! Fourteen -'ears I

"Why, the man ought to be hanged, drawn, and quartered !'

' We'll never make this arrest,' the detective murmured
half aside to Paul. • Hold her off there, you fishermen ; we
shall all be "* bed to pieces. We shall drown ourselves* it
we go near c .jugh to save him.'
'Now then, nearer, nearer!' Mr. Solomons cried, mad

with suspense and agony, and blue in the face bu3
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horror of tho crisis. ' Lot hor go with tho wave I Let him
jump, let him jump there I Hold her off with your oars,
men

;
don't bo afraid 1 A hundred pounds apiece, I tell

you, if you save my nephew I'

As he spoke, tho boatmen, taking advantago of the under-
tow as It rolled off the hull and tho reef, put the boat as
close in as safety would permit to the riddled broadside, and
held up a coil of rope in act to fling it to the terriQed

the coil at 'ee I'

Lionel Solomons gazed one instant at the box—the
precious box for whose content? he had risked, and was
losing, everything. It went against tho grain with him,
white and palsied coward that he was that moment to
relinquish his hold of it even for one passing interval. But
life was at stake, dear life itself, to which he clung in his
craven dread, even more, if possible, than to his ill-gotten
money. Lunging forward as the wave brought the great
hull back again nearest to the boat, he flung the case with
desperate aim into the stern, where it fell clatterincr at Mr
bolomons' feet. But the golden opportunity was now past

tu ^°?®'
i-^^i^/®

*^° fishermen could fling the coil, the
null had rocked back again with the advancing wave and it
was only by backing water with all their might on a refluent
Bide-current that the other men could hold off their boat
from being hurled, a helpless walnut-she'.l, against the great
retreating broadside. The wreck bore on upon tho rockd
and Lionel Solomons went with it, now cUnging desperately
with both hands to that shattered taffrail

"^ ° ^ •'

'Try once more,' Mr. Solomons shouted, almost beside
himself with excitemont and anguish, and livid blue from
chin to forehead. 'A hundred pounds-*wo hundred
pounds each man if you save him ! Leo, Leo, hold on to
It still—wait for the next wave I We can come alongside
again lor you.' °

^
The billow rolled back and the hull heeled over, careeninffm their direction. Once more the boatmen rowed hard

against the recoiling undertow. For a moment, with
incredible struggles, they held her mtY^m distance for

i
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•Catch it I catch it and jump
his voice.

Paul cried at the top of

liioncl Solomoiig, coining forward a tliird timo with t'lo
caroenmK hull, held cut one despairing hand with a wild,
clulchmg motion for the ropo they flung him.

At that instant, while thoy looked for him'to catch it and
eap, a sudden and terrible cliange came over the miserablebemgs distorted features. For the very first time ho
seemed to focus his sight deliberately on the people in the
boat. Ills gaze fell full upon his uncle's face. Their eyes
met. Then Lionel's moved hastily to Taul's and the
detectives. There was a brief interval of doubt IIo
Beerned to hesitate. Next instant the coil fell, unwinding'
Itself into the water by his side, not six inches short'!
and Lionel Solomons' last chance was gone for ever.

Instead of leaning forwu-d and catching it, he had flung
up his arms wildly iu th's air as the coil approached him
and shrieking out in a voice that could be heard above the
crash of the breakers and the grinding jar of the hull upon
the rocks, ' O God ! my uncle I' had let go hia hold alto-
gether upon the unsteady ta£frail.

His sin had found him out. He dared not face the man
he had so cruelly robbed of a life's savings,

xu^'/'^n'/^^ °^^ sudden, as they held back the boat with
the full force of six stalwart arms, they saw a great billow
burst over the whole wreck tumultuously. As the foam
cleared away and the water came pouring in wild cataracta
oyer her side, they looked once more for thoii man upon the
clean-swept deck. But they looked in vain. The taffrail
was gone, and the skylights above the cabin.
And Lionel Solomons was no longer visible.
The great wave had swept him off, and was tossin^^ and

pounding him now upon the jagged peaks of granite.
°

Mr. Solomons fell back in his place at the stern Hig
colour was no longer blue, but deadly white, like Lionel's
Some awful revulsion had taken place within him He
bowed down his face between his hands like a broken-
hearted man, and rocked himself to and fro above his kneea
convulsively.

'And I drove him to his death !' he cried, rockin^r himself
Btill in unspeakable remorse and honor and anguish * I
drove him to his death when I meant to savo him 1'
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himself l^TL^^o^ol\u^:^:ri'^:t ," ^r }"."
hounded and liuntcd dowifin th? "eck It w^,°r .VT**had confronted, like an evil conscience In tit^tu^ f '"

' We can do no more cood horn ' flm /i.a^^i-

knots around some dark unseen Z'J^ %f ,°^'i"'i''
'"

approached, Mr. Solomons still whf.!' /'f^ '""''«'' ^"-^

the face, but walking bZdly1orwa^^as']n »^^"°" "°"'" '"

some dazed and terrified dumb creature „f'h
""'?" '')''

^h=srcxr^ ^--":«/. s^^^

*.xie Djs.anac.« ncrc rtjguramg with supreme pity.
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Poor thln^' I' ono woman said to Paul as thoy approached.
' She was loarriod a-8aturday—and her husband's uiibsing I*

Paul looked at hor with an indofmablo sense o! profound

distaste and loathing. The detective, who followed with

the despatch-box Btill hold tight in his hand, cast his evo

upon hor hard. ' I've got no warrant for arresting her,' ho
observed grimly, ' but she'd ought to ho ono of them.'

Mr. Solomons sat down upon the beach, quite motionless.

Ho gazed av/ay vaguely in the diroction of tlie wreck.

Presently a dark body appcpred upon the crest of a long

wave to seaward. One c* the sailors, plunging boldly

through the broakeit. upon a recoiling wave, with a rope

round his wa'st, struck out with brave arms in the direction

of the body. Mr. Solomons watched with strangely passive

interest. The sailor made straight for it, and grasped it by

the hair—short curly hair, black and clotted with tne waves
—and brought it back in tow as his companions pulled him
by the rope over the crest of a big breaker. Mr. Solomons
sat still and viewed it from afar. The face was battered out

of all recognition and covered with blood, but the hands and
the dress were beyond mistake. Three or four of the

passengers gathered round it with awe-struck glances.
' Hush, hush,' they murmured. * Keep it from her for

awhile. It's poor Mr. Burton. Ilia uncle's here, they say

—

on the beach somewhere about. And tliero's Mrs. Burton,

sitting crying by the coastguard on the shingle over

yonder.'

As the words fell on his cars and crushed the last grain of

hope—that fatal alias telling him all the toriiblj story in

full at once—Mr. Solomons rose and staggered blindly

forward. Paul held his hand, for he thought he would fall

;

but Mr. Solomons walked erect and straight, though with

reeling footsteps hke one crushed and paralyzed. He knelt

beside the body, and bent over it tenderly. The tears were
in his eyes, but they didn't drop.

Oh, Leo, my boy 1' he cried ;
' oh, Leo, Leo, Leo I why

didn't you ask me for it ? "Why didn't you ask mo ? You
had but to ask, and ycu knew it was yours i Oh, Leo, Leo,

Leo 1 why need you Ao it like this ? You've killed yourself,

iny boy, and you've broken my heart for me 1'

At the words, Madame Ceriolo rushed forward with a

[^
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upon tho bo.ly imssionatoly. liko a Bkilloil octross that sh.,

ov ; "iLtlt in?
'^'"'^ '"^".'

\'\
^'"-^ '^"'^ ^'^'^'^ 't '-^

diL'nity
Solomons pushed hor asiuo with unconscioui

'Not new/ ho sai.l cahnly ;
• not now. if you plo48o. ITo'n

body
''"'''' '"°''°' heart-broken, over tho prostrato

Madame Ceriolo Rhnik back aghast. Into tho cir..:o ofspectutors. Bho buried hor face in her hands, and L^ritHaloud ni hor niinery.
' ""

i3ut tho old man ktx-lfc tnero, lone and notion'oHB inaf
ga.n,gblankIyatthatbatterodco;pse.Snd;nun^^^^^
self n half-inarti.uiato tones. • Leo. Loo. Leo I To thin) VBhou^d havo k.Uod you I You had but to ask. and youknow

1 was yours, n,y boy. Why didn't you isk? Ohwhy didn't you ask mo V'
.^ " u»k r ^J^l,
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CnAPTER XLIir.

llELrCT OP TIIK LATR LIONKL SOLOMONS.

i^ \\ Lizard'
» ? M after thi

waited on at

Town till

thofunofftl.

Mr. Holoniona.in
a certain dazod and
dogj^ed fashion, went
through with it all,

making his arrange
monta for a costly Cor-
nish sei pontine monu-
ment with a short in-
scription in memory of
Leo, to the outwnrd
eyoalmost as if
nothing very much out
of the way had hap-
poned. 13 ut Paul,
looking below tho sur-
face, could easily see
that in his heart of
hearte the poor broken
old money-lender was

x. LL 11 . .
utterly crushed and

shattered by this t|.rrible disillusionment. It wasn't merely
the loss of his nephew that weighed down his "ray hairs—
though that in itself would have gone far to break him-itwas the shame and disgrace of his crime and his ingratitude
the awful awakemng that overtook hi,,, so suddenly in thoboat that morning. He could hardly even wish his nephewahve again, knowing him now exactly for what he was

; yetthe way he leant over tho coflin where that bruised and
battered face lay white and still in its still white grave-
clothes, muttering ' Loo. Leo,' to himself as ho gazed on it.was pamfully pathetic for anyone to '-^ok upon, Paul knew

The end for which he had laboured so hard and so sternly
for 80 many years was removed at one swoop from his path
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i"l.u ./.iJ^i'^to r? "--"-^-n- of it now was a pan« and

upon his shoulder for Sran^^?"' T"""^ ^^ ""^^^'^'^

with sinKular rm.H .r.n
'

''' ''""'/ "^"'^ ^«"''"'*^ »'» him
On ^ho my ove i ^of^

'noro fu ly than heretofore.

in his ownZTXl n . T;;;"' M^s"."
'^ "'^^ '^'"'^

him with that whit,, ,i,w ?
'"!^'''/''^- ^"lomona caino to

over since thoMoi' o 1T""'"1 ''°°,
^i°
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;
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but partly also^ecauso Tl o wantc7 o l„ow TZ'""'i-

tatiousiy that dav Lk d! t ''"fl?'?'
'^'"' '"'<» "'"od oston-

much dfs^ia"; otfhar nV r; oftTziiTo•'"™ "'"•

ctrrT;:rhfwrvtyst:£^^^^^^

* 9

x-aui with simpio
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womanly Llo(|ii<nt:c fti an ol«l Aiontone frienJ, the very
porson who iiud hccn tho mouiH of lirnt InHo^luclnK hisr to
her own doac Lioial, Mr. Bolomoni liitcncd witli urirnly
iinpflrioui fiico.

• What I want to hear,' ho said at Innt, fairly confronting
tho Uttio woman witii hin Rtornly critical cyo, • ii, Wiiat do
you know about tliis (hj!adful busiru'ss?'

' Wluit huHituHs?' Machinio (iiiolo asked, with a little
tearful aHtontuluncnt.

Mr. Holomons eyed her again even more utcrnly than
before.

' You know very well what busincHs,' ho retorted with
ioino Bcorn. • Don't mako an old man go o 'er his ihamo
nj^'iiin, wonuin. Uy this time all Cornwall has heard it from
the detective, no doubt. If you i)i('tend not to know you'll
only exasperate mo. Let's bo plain with one another.
Your best chance in thit) matter is to bo perfectly straight'
forward.'

His tone took Afadamo Cenolo cotnpletely by surprise.
Sho had never before in her life been placed in a position
whore her little feminine wiles and pretences proved utterly
useless. Sho gasped for breath for a second, and stared
blankly at tho stern old man, out of whom this terrible
episode seemed to have driven for ever all tho genuine
kernel of geniality and kindness. Paul was truly 8« ry for
her mute ombai-rassment.

• I—1 —don't k .o.v what you mean,' sho answered at hist,
leanmg back in her chair and bursting into real, irrcpressiblo
womanly tears. « I thought you wanted to speak to me as
Lionel's widow.'

Mr. Solcmons let her lean back and cry till sho was tired.
Meanwhile ho stood and eyed her with undisguised grimness.

• As soon as you're capable of reasonable talk,' ho said at
last, in a cold clear tone, ' I have some questions to ask you.
Answer them plainly if you want attention.'
Madame Ceriolo stilled her sobs with an effort, and dried

her eyes. She was really and truly frightened now. She
saw sho bad made a false step—perhaps an irretrievable ono
—or, rather, sho saw that tho wreck and discovery and
Lionel's death had so completely upset all her well laid plans
for her future in life that retreat in any direction was well-
nigh impossible. She was the victim of contingencies,
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•rinood by fato on tho altAr of ihe unforetoon. Rliocom-
poieu hoMolf, howtn.r, with what grace sho rnlKlit, and
tuiweroa bravely, through the ghost of a gob, but in a
creditably firm voice, that she wan (luito nropared now to
conmdorany (jiiostionH Mv. Rolomoim might put to lier
Mr HolonjouH, Hitting there, wrecked and unmanned

Ulmgclf, bt-gan once more in a mood o^ hollow caltntiesH •

J You say you come ai r.lonor« wU jw. In that true, in
the hrnt place? Wore you ever married to him? If go
when, whcro, and what ovidenfo have youV*
With the coiiHcioiia i)rido of tho virtuous British matron

at last achieved, Madame Ceriolo diow from her pocket an
licial-lookmg paper, which she handed across at once for

Mr. Soloiiiona' nispcxtion.
• There's my marriage-oertincate,' she said simply, • saved

from the wreck.' Hhe felt she was scoring. The" old man
had miscalculated and misunderstood her character.

Mr. Solomons scanned it close and hard.
' This socms perfectly correct,' he said at lant, in his cold,

Bte 'a tone. * I can find no mistake in it. ^^y poor boy's
signature, firm and clear as ever. And on Saturday lust,
too I Oh, CJod I tho Hhanio of it I'

J >

Madame ('criolo bowed and answered nothing.
Mr. Solomons gazed at it j.nd sighed three times. Thon

he looked up once more with a Jiercely sorutini/ing look at
the Ktrange woman.

' i.ionel Solomonfl,*ho munuurod half to himself, porusini?
the marnagc-hnes through his slowly-rolling tears— Lionol
boloinona. My poor boy's own sigruiture— 1 .ionel Solomons.
JNo deception thorn. All plain and abovcboard.'
Then he rained h.i face, luid mot Madame Ceriolo's eyes

with sudden vehement inquiry.
' But you called yoursolvos Burton on board,' ho continued

Ijcrcely. ' You wore Mrs. Jkaton, you know, to your fellow-
passengers. Why did you do that, if you were all so
innocent?
Tho unexpectedness of tho question took Madamo's breath

away once more. A second ti' lo she broke down and began
to cry. Paul looked across at her with genuine sympathy
JNo young man, at least, can bear to see tears in a pretty
woman's eyes, rightly or wrongfully. But Mr. Solomons
vifc no sucii iiurxiao vve&kness. He paused as before, rhada-
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nmnfchino in his seventy, and awaited her restoration to arational and
( Elected frame of mind for undergoingfurther

cross-examination. Madame cried on silently for a momentor 80, and then dried her teaia.
^ moment

'You're very cruel,' she murmured, sobbing, 'so soon

cruel
1^""' dear Lionel's death, tool' You're very! ve?J

?v;.f?^°"'rv'-
'^'"''^^ ^^' ^^""^ impatiently on one side.

rofl^ r^'"'!
^"" ^° ^'^ ^^^*^'' ^« answered with gr mretributive sternness. ' No talk like that, if you pleaa^'It only a-ravatos me. I mean to do what TiC^ljust, If you I answer my questions truly and simnlv' I

Burtr/°""= ™^' " ^^^ ^^^^^^' didW call y'ou'^sel}

' D^'h^lvn?^- T ^°''
^^''^T^ «°^^^^ q^it« nonplussed.Did he explain his reasons ?' Mr. Solomons persisted

Soufh"?!''-''''''^^-
• •

T ?^ '^^^ ^^ "^^«* go incognito to

reasons oThs'ow'n*
' ^ *r""^^' ^^ "^'^^^ ^^^^ business

•Nonsense!' Mr. Solomons answered with crushin-promptitude. 'Don't talk like that. Sherrard/my dSive. has got up the case against you. Here are his

t^^J^^'^Jr-L^'l L^^e I could Ir^Z^

^ tm^r^:::rth:-^ trrd 1:^:1^:went on, with ^ melting inflec^.ion in his stern vdce' and

andthestr^'/v'"? ^''l'
'''''~^''' induced Sherra'dand the Scotland Yard people not to proceed for the presentagainst you. But that's all lies. You know it's lies W?«

S^ffo'ntt 1 T '''''''' -g--grinder.To;n in"-cou?t'off

Lane Thea?re.^ ^°''' '^'^^'' ""^^ ^ ^'"'^'g^^^ ^* ^'^'V
Madame bowed her head and wept silently once more

inaudibl^^"''
"" ^ "'''

'
^^'^ '^^"'' '^^ murmured half

But Mr. Solomons had screwed his righteous indienationup tostickmg-point now, and was not to be put down bysuch feminine blandishments. 'You're a grown w^mantoo, he went on, staring hard in her faca and flhigTng out
lijs words at her with angry precision. ' You're a woman o

^ f
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the world, and you're forty, if you're a day—though you've
falsely put yourself down in the marriage-lines as twenty-
eight—and you know as well as I do that you're not so inno-
cent and trustful and confiding as all that comes to ; you
perfectly well understood why ... my poor boy wanted to
give himself a false name on board the Doni Pedro. You
perfectly well understood why he wanted to rob me ; and
you egfjed him on, you egged him on to it. If you hadn't
ogged him on, he'd never have done it. My poor Leo was
far too c!''ver a lad to do such a foolish thing as that—
except with a woman driving him. There's nothing on
earth a man won't do when a woman like you once fairly
gets hold of him. It's you that have done it all; it's you
that are guiltiest ; it's you that have robbed me of my
money—and of Leo.'
Madame Ceriolo cowered with her face in her hands, but

answered nothing. Clever woman as she was, and swift to
do evil, she was still no match for an old man's fiery indigna-
tion.

' But you did worse than that,' Mr. Solomons went on,
after a brief pause, like an accusing angel— ' you did worse
than that. For all that, I might, perhaps, in the end forgive
you. But what else you did I can never forgive. In the
last hour of all you basely deserted him 1'

Madame Ceriolo raised her head and stared him wildly
back. ' No, I didn't,' she cried in anger. ' I didn't, I didn't 1'

Mr. Solomons rose and looked down upon her >vith scorn.
' More lies,' he answered contemptuously. ' More lies still,

woman. Those who were with you on the steamer that
night have told me all. Don't try to deceive me. When
you saw all hope ^/as gone, you left him to his fate, and
thought only of raving your own wretched life—you miser-
able creature! You left him to drown. You know you
left him.'

' He tvould go back to his cabin to fetch his valuables I'

Madame Ceriolo moaned. ' It wasn't my fault. I tried to
dissuade him.'

' Lies r Mr. Solomons answered once more with astonishing
vehemence. ' You let him go willingly. You abetted him
in his errand. You wanted to be rid of him. And as soon
as he was gone, you tried to save yourself by jumping into
a boat. I have found out everything. You missed your
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jump, and woro canicd off by tlio vvavo. But you never
waited or cared to know what had hoconio of Leo. Your
one thought was for your own niiaorablo neck, you Dohlahl'
Madamo Ceriolo plun^];ed her face in her hands afresh,

and still answered nothing-. She must hold her tongue for
prudence' sake, lest speech ebould undo her. The old man
had spoken of doing what was just. There wore still hopea
lie might relent to some practical purpose. It was best not
to reply and needlessly irritate him. So she sobbed mutely
on, and waited for a turn in the tide of his emotions.

]''or many miimtes j\Ir. Solomons went on talking, ex-
plaining, partly to her and partly to Paul, who looked on
son.owhat horrified, the nature of the whole conspiracy, as
he understood it, and IMadame still cowered and shook with
sobbing. At last Mr. Solomons paused, and allowed her to
recover her equanimity a little. Then he began once more,
eyeing her sternly as «3vcr. ' And now, woman,' ho said,
' if I'd only wanted to tell you all this I wouldn't have sent
for you at all this evening. Jut I wished als(^ to give you a
chance of explaining, if explanation was possible, befoio T

decided. You take refuge in lies, and will explain nothing.
So I know the worst I believe is true. You concocted this
plan, and when you found it was failing, you basely tried to
desert my poor Lionel. . . . Very well; on that score I
owe you nothing but fourteen years' imprisonment with
hard labour. Still, I loved Lionel ; and I can never forget
that you are Lionel's widow. This paper you give me
shows me you were his wife—a pitiful wife for such a man
as my Lionel

! But ho made you his wife, and I respect his
decision. As long as you live I shall pay you an allowance
of two hundred a year. I will give a lump sum that will
bring m that much to the Jewish Board of Guardians of
London

:
they shall hold it in trust for you during your

life, and on youi death it will revert to the poor of my own
peopla ... If ever you told me you'd wanted to marry
Leo you'd have been richer far—a great deal richer than
even Leo suspected—for I've done well for myself in life i
for Leo—for Loo. But you chose to go to work the under-
hand way, and that shall be your penalty. You may know
what you've lost. Never come near my sight agaiu. Never
write to me or communicate with me in any way hereafter.
Nev^r dare to obtrude yourself on my eyes for a moment,*
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and go
But take your two liun.lieil. . . . Tuko them
away.

. . . Do you acci'pt my conditions ?'

Madame folt tliuro was no use in fuithor pretences now.
• I do,' she answered calmly, drying her rcdd.-ned eyes witli
flurprismg ease. 'Two hundred a year i'or life, payable
quarterly?' ' •'

Mr. Solomons nodded. 'Just go,' ho said. 'Now ao
woman.' " '

^
Madame Ceriolo hesitated. 'This has hecn a curious

interview,' she said, staring round and nuncing a little, 'and
bir laul Gascoyne and you will go away, perhaps, and take
advantage of my silence to say to other people

'

J\Ir. Solomons cut her short with a terrible look. 'I
would never soil my lips with mentioning your name a^ain

'

he cried out angrily. ' You are dead to me for ever. "I'v'o
done with you now. And as for Sir Paul Gascoyne—why,
miserable creature tlut you are— don't you even know whca
you have a gentleman to deal witli?'
Madame (Jeriolo bowed, and retreated hastily It was an

awkward interview, to be sure ; but, af ' ,
- all, two hundred

a year io hfe is always something. And she thought that
she couhi really and truly trust to the scallywag's innocence:
he was one of those simple-minded, foolish young men, don't
you know, who have queer ideas of their own about the
sacredness of honour I

CHAPTER XLIV.

*A MODEEN MIltACLE.'

NE other curious thing happened before they
left Cornwall. At breakfast next morning,
as they sat moody and taciturn—for Mr.
Solomons didn't greatly care to talk, nor
Paul to break in upon his companion's blank

,
misery—the elder man suddenly interrupted

the even flow of their silence by saying with a burst, ' I
think Miss Blair lives in Cornwall.'

'She does,' Paul answered, ^starting, and completely
IPiKeu aback, for ae had no idcu. Mr, Solomons qy^u. kaew o|
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hia Nea's existence. Then, after a slight pause, he added
shyly, * She lives near Fovvey.'
'Wo passed the junction station on our way down, I

noticed,' Mr. Solomons went on in a measured voice.
' Yes,' Paul replied, surprised once more that the old man

had observed it. Young people always imagine their little
love-affairs entirely escape the eyes of their elders. Which
IS absurd. As a matter of fact, everybody discovers them.

' We shall pass it again on our way back,' Mr. Solomona
went on, in that weary, dreary, dead-alive tone in which he
had said everything since Lionel's death and his terrible
awakening.

'Naturally,' Paul answered, looking up in amaze, and
much wondering whither this enigmatic conversation tended.

Mr. Solomons paused, and looked over towards him
kindly. ' Paul, my boy,' he said, with a little tremor in his
throat—' you'll excuse my calling you Paul now, as I used
to do in the old days, you know—Paul, my boy, it seems a
pity, now you're so near, you shouldn't drop in as you pass
and see her.'

Paul let his fork drop ir blank astonishment. To be
sure, he had thought as much a dozen times himself, but hi
had never dared to envisage it as practically possible.
'How yood of you to think of it—and now especially 1'

he exclaimed with genuine gratitude.
Mr. Solomons drew himself up stiffly, and froze at once.

' I was thinking,' he said, ' that, as a matter of business, it
might bo well if you got that question about marrving
settled some day, one way cr the other. I regarded it only
in the light of my own interests—the interests of the Jewish
widows and orphans. They're all I have left to work for
now

;
but you don't get rid of the habits of a lifetime in a

day
;
and I shall look after their money as I looked after

Lionel's. It's become an instinct with "me. Now, you see,
Sir Paul, I've got a vested interest, so to speak, in your
future—it's mortgaged to me, in fact, as you know ; and I
must do my best by it. If you won't marry the sort of lady
I expected you to marry, and had a claim to believe you'd
try to mavry, in my interest—at least don't let me be a
Inser by your remaining single. I've always considered
that being in love's a very bad thing indeed for a man's
business pr^spectg, Jt upsets big mind, and prevents hm
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from concentrating himself body and soul on the work ho
has in hand. A man who has to make his own way in the
world therefore, ought to do one of two things. Either he
should avoid falling in love at all, which is much the safestplan—I followed it myself-or else, if he can't do that, he
should marry out of hand, and be able to devote himself
thenceforward unreservedly to business.'

,

Paul could hardly help smiling at this intensely practical
view of the situation, in spite of the cold air of utter
despondency with wliich Mr. Solomons delivered it; but he
answered with as grave a face as he could, *I think myself
It may act the other way—as a spur and incentive to further
exertion.'

• No,' Mr. Solomons retorted firmly. ' In your case, no.
If you waited to marry till you'd cleared off your debt, you'd
Jose heart at ^nce. As a security for myself, I advise vou
to marry as soon as ever the lady '11 take you.'
'And yet,' Paul answered, 'it was consideration for your

claims that made us both feel it was utterly hopeless '

'Exactly so/ Mr. Solomons replied, in the same cold,
hard voice. ' That's just where it is. What chance have l
got of over seeing my money back again—my hard-saved
money, that I advanced for your education and to make a
gentleman of you—if you begin by falling in love with a
penniless girl, and feehng, both of you, that it's utterly
hopeless? Is that the kind of mood that makes a man fit
tor earning and saving money, I ask you ?'

' I'm afraid not,' Paul answered penitently.

^

' And I'm afraid not, either,' Mr. Solomons went on with
icy sternness. 'You've paid up regularly so far—that Iadmit in justice

: and, mind, I shall expect you co pay ud
just as regularly in future. Don't suppoae for a moment Iwont look after the Jewish widows' and orphans' interests
as carefully as ever I looked after poor Leo's. You've got
into the debt with your eyes open, and you've got to get out

^l 1*1?°'!, .^'„^°.'^ y°^
^f^^-'

(Paul, listening aghait, felt
that his disillusionment had hardened Mr. Solomons ter-

?:l t. ,^^ .
°°^y *^^°g ^ °^^ see for you to do is to

put the boldest face upon it at once, aiid marry this young

' You think so?' Paul asked timidly, half wishing h^ ^^^iiM
see tmngs in the same light. ° ~
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Yo8, I (lo Mr. Solomons replied, with snappish prompti-
tudo I look at It thi8w.'.y: You can keep your wife for
very ittle more than it costs you to keep yourself; and your
talents will be set free for your work alone. You could
teach her to help you copy your manuscripts or work a
typewriter. I believe you'd earn twice as much in the endW you married her for a typewriter, and you'd pay me off a
great deal faster.' ^ ^

' Well, I'll think about it,' Taul answered
'Don't think about it,' Mr. Solomons replied with curt

incisiveness. 'In business, thinldng's the thief of oppor-
tunity. It 8 prompt decision thai wins the prize. Stop atlowey this very afternoon and talk it over offhand with the
lady and her father.'

And so, to his own immense surprise, almost before he'd
time to realize the situation, L'aul found himself, by
three o clock that day, knocking ab the door of Mr Blair's
rectory.

He knocked with a good d°al of timorous hesitation : for
though, to be sure, he had sent on a telegram to announcehn coming to Nea, he was naturally so modest and dillident
a young man that he greatly feared his reception by Nea's
father leathers are always sucli hard nuts to tackle
Indeed, to say the truth, Paul wa? even now, in spite of
experience, slow to perceive the d fference in his position
made by his accession to the dignity of a baronetcy. No
doubt every day would serve to open his eyes more to the
rea state of the case in this important particular ; but each
such discovery stood alone, as it were, on its own ground
and left him almost as nervous as ever before each new
situation, and almost as much surprised when that social
Upen sesame

1 once more succeeded in working its familiar
wonders.
Any doubt he might have felt, however, disappeared

almost at once when Nea in person, more visibly agitated
than he had ever yet beheld her, opened the door for
him, and when her father, with profuue hospitality, instead
of regarding him as a dangerous intruder, expressed withmuch warmth his profound regret that Sir Paul couldn't
stop the night at the rectory. Nay, more, that prudent father
took special care they should all go out into the garden for
he brief interview, and that he himsolf should keep at ^
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Bafo distance with a convenient sister-in-law, pacinc tlio
lawn, while Paul and Nea walked on in front and discoursed
—presumably about the llowera in the border.
Thus brought face to face with the future, Paul briefly

explained to Nea Uv. Solomons' new point of view, and the
question which it loft op-ii so clearly before them
Now, Nea was young, but Nea was a rock of practical

common-sense, as your good and impulsive West Country
girl is often apt to bo Instead of jumping foolishly at iMr.
bolomons proposal because it offered a loophole for im-
mediato marriage, as you or I would have /tone she
answered at once, with judicious wisdom, that, much as she
loved laul, and much as she longed for that impossible
day to arrive when they two might bo one, she couldn't
bear, even with Mr. Solomons' consent, so far to burden Paul's
already too heavily mortgaged future.

• Paul !' she said, trembling, for it was a hard wrench '
if

1 loved you less, I might perhaps say yes; but I love you
so much that I must still say no to you. Perhaps some day
you rnay make a great hit-and then, you could wipe off all
your burdens at once-and then, dear, we too could be happy
together. But, till then, I love you too well to add to y^jur
anxieties I know there's some truth in what Mr. Solomons
says

;
but it s only half a truth if you examine it closely.When I look forward and think of the long struggle it would

bring you, and the weary days of working at you? desk, and
the fears and anxieties, I can't bear to face it. We must
wait and hope still, Paul: after all, it looks a little nearer now
than when you said good-bye to me that day at Oxford I'

laul looked down at the gravel-path with a certain shock
of momentary disappointment. He had expected all this •

indeed, if Nea hadn't said it, he would have thought the less
of her

; and yet, for all that, he was disappointed
'It seems such an interminable time to wait' h* -aid

with a rising lump in his throat. ' I know you're riiht—I felt

wf ^Tt'^ q ^
'°~^''^' ','^^^'

^^'^ ^""'^ ^° ^""^ ^t °ff 4ain, Nea.When Mr. Solomons spoke to mo I half felt it was best todo as he said. But now you've put it as you put it just now.
I feel I ve no right to impose tho strain upon you, dearest

'

Some day something will turn up,' Nea answered hope-
fully-for Paul s sake-lest she should wholly crush him

you ui. XI you love uie, that's
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fh^f"?*'' I
^?'^ '^

u
"• ^'°''*^ "''"8 '^'^^ I ^''"•^ write to you, anathat my Icttcra chcor you.'

^

Novdrthol.'ss it wa^ with a somewhat heavy iioart thatPaul rejoinca Mr. Solomons at Par Junction that ovenin"feehng that ho must still wait, as before, for son.e inJeS

Jn^f' T^^^ J'^'T^
y^'? arranged ?' Mr. Solomons asked,with a certani shadow of mterest rare with him these lasdays, as he advanced to greet him.

' Oh nothing I' Paul answered blankly. ' Miss Blair savs

and I didn't think it would bo. right on her account to urge

Yn„ L« r°V ^"'.^'"' ''"^°" """^ P^^"'"'^'^ circumstances.You 800. I ve her interests as well as yours to think about.'Mr. Solomons glanced hard at him with a suspicious look.lor a second his lips parted, irresolute, as if ho half intended
to say something important. Then thoy shut again close
iko an iron trap, with that cold, hard look now fixed sternlyupon them. •'

• I shall lose my money,' he said curtly. • I shall neverbe paid as long as I live. You'll do no proper work with
that girl on your brain. But no matter-no matter. TheJewish widows and orphans won't lose in the end. I can
trust you to work your lingers to the bone rather than leave
a penny unpaid, however long it may take you. And mark
you, bir Paul, as you and the young lady won't follow mv
advice, I expect you to do it. too—I expect you to do it

'

Paul bowed his head to his taskmaster.
• I will pay you every penny, Mr. Solomons,''he said. '

if Iwork myself to death with it.'
'

The old man's face grew harder and colder still.

!
Well mmd you do it quick,' ho said testily. ' I haven't

got long left to live now, and I don't want to bo kept out ofmy money for over.'
^

But at the rectory near Fowey, if Paul could only have
Been the profoundly affectionate air w^th which, the moment
his back was turned Mr. Blair threw his arm round his
daughter s neck, and inquired eagerly, ' Well, what did SirPaul say to you, Nea?'-evon he would have laughed at hisown timid fears anent the bearding of that alarming animal.

A ®i u i' u ^?*^^,''' ^^ ^^^ °^° rectorial lair in CornwallAnd had he further observed the dejected surprise with
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^hich Mr. Blair received Nea's guarded report )f their
brief interview, ho would have wondered to hitnaelf 1 ow
he could ever have overlooked the mollifying inHuonco on tho
paternal heart of that magical sound, ' Sir Paul Gascoyne.
liaronct.'

For Mr. Blair heaved a deep eigh as he heard it, and
murmured softly to himself

:

' PTe seems a most worthy, high-minded, well-principled
young man. I wish we could help him out of his diflicultios,
anyhow.'

CHAPTER XT.V.

rilESSUUE AND TENSION.

YI'iAR passed
away— a long,

long year of

twelve whole
weary
mon ths

—

during
w h i c li

m any
small
but im-

portant
inci-
dents
h ap-
pened

to Paul
and to

Nea also.

-^ Forone thing,
•j-i afewdays after
JilU Paul's return to

«,««« -1 « J •
<.

town, Mr. Solo-

ST. mffP?^
'° one afternoon at the young man's chambersm the httle lane off Gower Street. The week had a-ed himmuch. A settled gloom brooded over his face, and that stern

aeciiicu more aeepiy

/-c:^

look about thft nnrnpra nf l-ila »v,/v,,4^u ^a~~
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iu-raiACi\ in its very linns tlmn over. His hair wa-; Rrayor ami
i.H oves loss koonJh.t, Btrun-o to Hay, tlio l.luo tmt had
faded wholly from \uh lips, ft.ui his checks boro loss i.HirkcdJ v
tho BiKns of that weaknoss of tho heart which soiiio hhorb
tuna heforo had heca bo painfully apparent, ilo flat down
moodily m Paul soasy-chair. and drew forth a folded sheet of
ollicml lookmf,' })aper from hin inner breast-pocket.

' ^;;r I'^iul,' lu) puid, hondiiif,- forward, with loss of
faim larity and more coldiiesi than usii : « I've brouirht
111) this paper horo for you to take caio of. I've hrouKht it
to you rather than to anyhody (^Iso hecauso I hclievo I can
really trust you. Aft^r the blow I've received -and how
teiiible a blow It was no man living will ever know, for Tin
of tho sort '.hat these things alTeet internally ^ after tho blow
J ve received, perhaps I'm a fool to trust any man. But I
tlimk not. 1 think I know you. As 1 said to that miserablowoman tho other evening, ono ought at least to know when
ono has a gentleman to deal with.'

Paul bowed his head with a faint blush of modesty at somuch commendation from Mr. Solomons.

r u
^^'^

ITK^T^ ^^ >'°"'' ^'° ^^'^^' ' to th'ink 80 well of mc.
X hope, Mr Solomons, I E.hail always bo able to desorvo your
conhdoncG.' •'

:^Ir Solomons glanced up suspiciously once more.
• 1 hopo 80,' he said in o very dry voice. ' I hono vouwon t forget that a debt's a debt, whether it's owed to poorLeo and mo or to the. Metropolitan Jewish Widows and

Urphaus. Well, that's neither horo nor there. What I want
you to do to-day is to look at this will-circumstances havo
compelled me to make a new one—and to see whether it
meets with your approbation.

Paul took tho paper with a faint smiloand read it carefully
through. It resembled the former ono in most particulars
except, of course, for tho entire omission of Lionel's name in
the list of bequests

; but it dilTcred in two or three minor
points. The bulk of ^AEr. Solomons' fortune was now left in
trust, to tho Jevvish Board of Guardians ; and tho notes ind
acceptances of Sir Paul Gascoyno, Baronet, were specially
mentioned by name among tho effects bequeathed to those
worthy gentlemen, to be employed for the good of the Metro-
pohtan Hebrew community. Mention was also made of a
certain sum already paid over in trust to the Board for tlii
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benofife of Maria Aguo^o HoIoimomh, widow of Lionel
Bolotnonfl, (locoaaod, which was to rovort on tho death of
the said Maria Akhoso to tho (ionoral Trust, and uo
employed by tho Ciuardians for tho sanio purposes. Thoro
was a Hpocial bcquoBt of ton pounds to Hir Paul Gaacoyne,
liaronet, for a inourninK ring; and a similar bequo«t to
laith, wifo of Chark"; ThiHtloton, J^scjuiro, and otio of tho
testator's most cstoomod friends. But beyond that small testi-
mony of regard thoro was little to intorost I'aul in tho docu-
ment. IIo haridod il back with a smilo to Mr. Solomons, and
said shortly, ' 1 think there's nothing' to object to in any part
of it. It was kind of you toremonjbor njysolf and my sitttor.'

Mr. Solomons' eyes looked him through and through.
• I want you to tako care of it,' he said abruptly.
• I will,' Paul answered. • But I would like Urst to ask

you just one favour.'
• What's thatV Mr. Solomons asked sharply.
• If I can succeed in paying you off during—well, during

your own lifetime, will you kindly remove tlio mention of
my notes and acceptances? I wouldn't like them to bo
noticed in the papcra, if possible.'

• I will,' Mr. Solomons answered, looking at him harder
than over. • Sir Paul, you're a very honourable young man.'

' Thank you,' Paul replied. • You are always very good
to me.'

*^

• They don't all talk like that I' Mr. Solomons retorted,
with temper. ' They mostly call me a " damned old Jew."
That's generally all tho praise a man gets for helping people
out of their worst difficulties.'

j^ o r r

And he left tlio will with Paul with many strict injunctions
to keep it safe, and to take care nobody ever had a chance
of medc'Ung with it.

^
In the course of the year, too, Paul was very successful in

ma literary ventures. Work flowed in faster than be could
possibly do it. That's tho luck of the trade : sometimes the
deserving man plods on unrecognised till he's nearly fifty
boicre anybody hears of him ; sometimes editors seem to
hunt out with a rush the mer ^,t beginner who shows promise
or performance. It's all a lottery, and Paul happened to bo
one of the lucky few who draw winning numbers. Perhaps
that magical suffix of | Bart.' stood here, too, in good stead;
perl IDS his own mnrlha npp.nrorl liirr- niiuf/^.v, . u.,*. „i. ,g i. - -— — .!, L.-vf,-vjiia ^ wau, uiU auy
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rate, ho wrote hopefully to Noa, if health anil strenRth kept u]^

ho could Ket M many ouKagomonts now as ever ho wanted.

lUalth and Htrongth, however, wero iovorely tried In the

effort to (ultil Mr. Holonions' jxacting rcnuireiMenU. 1 aiil

worked rarly and late, at tho hardest of all trades (for if

YOU think lileratnro iti niero nlay, dear sir or niadam, you ro

profoundly nd«takon) ; and ho saved too much out of food

and lodfiinc in order to meet as many as poHHiblo of tho-o

hateful notes fron> (luarter to miarter. Mr. Hobmons nm-

self remonstrated at times ; ho complained that 1 aul, by

starving himself and working too hard, was running tho

risk in the long-run of defrauding his creditor •
'or al

that, you know,' ho said demonstratively, • your health an.l

strength's my only security. Of course there h tho insuranco,

that's all right if you die outright; but htcrary men who

break down don't generally die : they linger on fo; ever, a

burden to their friends or the parish, with nervous diseases.

As a duty to mo, Sir Paul, and to tho Vetropuhtan Widows

and Orphans, you ought to feed yourself better aud tuko

more rest. I don't mean to say I don't liku to seo a young

man working hard and paying up regular; that s only

honest ; but what I say is this : there's modera ion in ad

things. It isn't fair to mo, you seo, to run tho risk of laying

yourself up before you've paid it all off to tho last farthing.

^
Nevertheless, it must bo admitted that Mr. Solomons

received Paul's hard-earned iMoncy with a certain closo-fistcd

ioY which sometimes shocked, and oven surprised, his simplo-

hearted young debtor. To say tho truth, tho miserly .nstinct

in I^Ir. Solomons, kept somewhat in check by many better

{eelin"8 during Mr. Lionel's lifetime, soemod now comple-cly

to havo gained tho upper hand in his cramped and narrowed

later nature. They say tho ruling passions grow horcer m
old ago; doubtless they aro wrong ;

but m Mr. Solomons

case the proverbial paradox bad at least a certain external

semblanco of justification. Quarter after quarter, as laul

paid in his instalments of principal and interest, the old

man grumble^ ovcv and over again at tho insufiiciency of

tho amount ana the slowness of the repayment. Yec what

seemed to Paul strangest of all was the apparent contradic-

tion that while Mr. Soi.omona thus perpetually urged him

by implication to work harder and harder, he was at the

same time for ever urging him in so many words to take
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moro l.oliday atul Bporul inoro money and tirno on ioo«l and
j)lcft8uro. Not that ^[r. Solomoi-ii ever put tliuso i-0(ii:.i4ti

upon sympathetic ^rouMdii : ho alway» bARcd thorn iiololy

ftnd wholly on conKidcrationa of his own intorest. • If you
dun't tako nioio caio of yourself,' hn would often nay, with
that cold, Btorn faco undiariKcd for ono uiojnont, 'you'll
niako yourself ill, and go off into a nor"ou8 wock, o.id conio
upon tho parish -and then what'll bccojuo of J', the money
I've advaticod you ?'

'I can't help it,' Paul would answer. ' I fool I mufifc,

somehow ; I can never rest till I've cluared it all off, and
am my own master.'

• I know what that means,' Mr. Solomons said oncn, near
the end of tho year, when autumn waa cominj^' round a^^ain.
• You're in a hurrj^ to marry this young lady down in Corn-
wall. Ah, that's just tho way of all you borrowing pooplo.
You enter into contracts with ono man first, for money
down, his own hard-saved money, that he's made and
hoarded

; and then, when you've eaten and drunk it all up,
you go and fall in lovo with soino girl you'vo nevor seen in
your lives before, and for her sake, a stranger's sake, you
forgot all about your vested obligations. I wish you'd tako
my advice and marry tho young woman out of hand. I'd
bo all tho "afcr in tho end to get my money.'
Paul shook bid head.
* I can't boar to,' he said, ' and even if I would, Misa

IMair wouldn't. Sho said herself she'd never burden my
life any further. I must work on now to tho bitter end,
and in tho course of years, perhaps, I may bo able to marry

' In the course of years !' Mr. Solomons echoed fretfully.
' In the course of years indeed ! And do you think, then,
I'm going to live on for ever ? No, no ; I want to see some
pleasure and satisfaction out of my money in my own liCe-

time. I'm not going to stand this sort of thing much lorger.
You ouglit to marry her, and settle down in life to do better
work. If you'd get a house of your own now, with Lady
Gascoyne at tho head of your tablo, and could give diunerg.
and invite the world, and take your proper part in London
society, you'd soon be coining money—a man 01 your brains,
with no homo to entertain in ! You're keep' ^g mo out of
my own—that's just what I call it.'
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'I'm sorry I disappoint you, Mr. Solomons,' Paul an-
swered sadly ;

' but I'm afraid I can't help it. I can never
marry till I'm independent.'
Mr. Solomons rose and moved to the door,
' I must put a stop to this nonsense,' he murmured

resolutely. ' I can't let this sort of thing go on much
longer. If I have to ut the Courts in action to get what I
want, I must put a ^op before another week to this con-
founded nonsense.'

' Put the Courts iu action !' Paul cried, aghast at the ugly
phrase. ' Oh no, Mr. Solomons, you can never mean that I

You won't expose an old friend, who has always tried his
best to repay you for all your kindness, to so much un-
pleasantness. I'll do anything^—in reason—to prevent such
a contingency.'

But Mr. Solomons only gazed back at him with that
inquiring glance. Then he drew himself up and said with
a stony face

:

' Sir Paul Gascoyne, I've always said you were a gentle-
man. I hope you won't compel me to be too hard upon
you. I hope you'll thiuk it over, and see your way to marry
the lady.'

Paul flung himself back in his easy-chair as Mr. Solo-
mons closed the door behind him, and felt for once in his
life very bitterly against his old benefactor, as he had always
considered him. He was half inclined, in that moment of
pique, to take him at his word, and to beg and implore Nca
to marry him immediately.
As for Mr. Solon, ons, in his lonely room at Hillborough

that night, he sat down by himself, with a resolute air, to
write two letters which he hoped might influence his recal-
citrant debtor. He wrote them in a firm, clear hand, little

shaky with age, and read them over more than once to him-
self, admiring his own persuasive eloquence. Then he put
them into two envelopes, and duly directed them. The
superscription of one was to the liev. Walter Blair, The
Eectory, Lanhydran, near Fowey, Cornwall. That of the
other was to Mrs. Charles Thistleton, Wardlaw House, The
Parks, Sheffield. And what specially impelled him to write
this last was the fact that Miss Nea Blair was at that
moment in the North, on a long-promised visit to Sir Paul's
eister.
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CHAPTER XLVI.

A TRANS VCTION IN DIAMONDS.

HREE days later Mr. Solomons happened to
have business in town which took him up
into Cheapside on a very unwonted shop-
ping Gxpedioion. Mr. Solomons, in fact,
was bent on the purchase of jewellery.
He had been more particularly driven to

this novel pursuit by the simultaneous receipt of two letters
from two opposite ends of England on that self- same morn-
ing. One of them bore the Fowey postmark; the other,
addressed in a feminine hand, was dated ' Sheffield.' Mr,
Solomons smiled somewhat grimly to himself as he read
this last. ' Eighteen months of wealth and prosperity have
strangely developed our old friend, Faith,' he thought in his
own soul. ' How glibly she talks about money now, as if it
was water

! She doesn't seem to think much about Sir
Paul's difficulties. They vanish far more easily in her mind
to-day than in the hard old days down at Plowden's Court
in Hillborcugh.'

But Mr. Solomons was too much of a philosopher in his
way to let this natural evolution of the female mind disturb
for a moment his sombre equanimity. Men, he knew, rise
sometimes to the occasion

; women, always. So he went
on his way to London with that settled solid calm of a life
that has now no hope left in it, and that goes on upon its
dull routine by pure n.echanical habit.

Nevertheless, that habit was the habit of a lifetime
devoted to making and saving money. In deaUng with a
debtor and in hagghng with a seller, Mr. Solomons' soul
was still as keen as ever. He watched over the interests of
the Jewish Widows and Orphans as closely as ever in happier
times he had watched over his own and Leo's. A gain or
loss of sixpence still seemed to him a matter well worth
struggling over ; a rise o. full of one-eighth per cent, on the
market-price of Portuguese Threes still put his overworked
heart into a flutter of excitement. It was with judicious
care, therefore, that he selected for his patronege the shop of
a fellow-tribesman in a street off Cheapside, and proceeded
to effect a suitable bargain in ipwpllprv.
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The utter downfall of a life's dream would have made
most men wholly careless as to anything like money
matters. It had only made Mr, Solomons closer-fisted

than ever.
' I should like,' Mr. Solomons said, as he entered the

shop, and addressed himself with severity to the smug-faced

and black-whiskered young man at the counter— ' I should

like to see a diamond necklet.'
' Yen, sir. About what price, sir?' the smug-faced young

man replied briskly.

Mr. Solomons looked him through and through with a
contemptuous air. • The price,' he answered sententiously,
' depends as a rule to some extent upon the quality.'

' Merely as a guido to the class of goods I should first

submit to you,' the smug-faced young man went on, still

more briskly than before. ' Our immense stock ! The
variety of our patterns ! The diiliculty of a selection !'

' Do you take me for' a fool, young man ?' Mr. Solomons
retorted severely, eyeing him askance. ' Nobody has an
inunense stock of diamond necklets, ready-made. Show
me your goods first, and I'll make my choice. After that,

we'll arrive at an arrangement as to value.'
' I think, Mr. Nathan,' the proprietor observed to the

smug-faced young man, who fell back crestfallen, ' I'd better

attend to this gentleman myself.' For he plainly foresaw

hard bargaining. * I've met you before, sir, I believe," he
went on. ' Mr. Solomons of Hillborough ?'

Mr. Solomons nodded.
* My name, sir,' he answered. ' I was recommended here

by our mutual friend, Mocatta. And I want to see some
diamond necklets.'

The proprietor did not fall into the smug- faced young
man's juvenile error. He knew his trade too well. The
two fellow-tribesmen had measured one another at a glance.

He brought down a couple of cases and opened them
temptingly before Mr. Solomons' face. Mr. Solomons
turned them over with critical hand and eye.

* Not good enough,' he said laconically, and the proprietor

nodded.
' How are these ?' the jeweller asked, striking a higher

note, three octaves up on the gamut of price.

Mr, Solomons regarded them with a shadow oii his face,
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He knew exactly how much ho meant to give (which was
just why he refrained from mentioning a figure), and ha
thought these were probably far above his intention. In
fact, in order to clarify his conceptions and bring his rusty

knowledge well up to date, he had already priced several

small lots of gems that very morning at several Christian

jewellers'.

' How much ?' he asked suspiciously. For he had come
to a shop of his own race for the express reason that here

only could he indulge in the luxury of bargaining.
' Four hundred pounds,' the proprietor said, looking hard

at him without moving a muscle.

Mr. Solomons shook his head resolutely.
' More than I want to give,' he replied in that tone of

conviction which precludes debate. 'It won't do. Show
me another.'

The proprietor gauged the jast mean at onoe.
' Try these, then,' he said persuasively.

Mr. Solomons* eye picked out its choice at a glance.
* That'll do,' he answered, selecting one that precisely

suited as to quality. * Lowest figure for this ?'

The proprietor glanced at him with inquiring eyes.
' "What do you want it for ?' he asked.
* It's for a lady of title,' Mr. Solomons answered, swelling

with just pride. ' What'll you take for it ?'

The proprietor put his head on one side reflectively,

' Wo have a fixed price, of course,' he said.

* Of—course,' Mr. Solomons echoed slowly.

'But to you, Mr. Solomons, as a friend of our friend

Mocatta's, and as it's for a present, apparently, we'll consent

to make it—three hundred guineas.'
* Why we ?' Mr. Solomons inquired abstractedly. * I

came here believing I dealt between man and man. I

object to loe. I deal with principals.'

'I'll make it three hundred, then,' the proprietor corrected

gravely.
' Why guineas ?' Mr. Solomons went on once more with

chilly precision. ' No, don't say pounds, please. That's

why I ask you. Why make it guineas? You put it in

guineas for people with whom you mean to strike off the

odd shiUings only. That won't do for me, I'm too old for

As a basis for negotiations, if you please, we'll begin
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\vith pounds. Begin with pounds, I say, Mr. Zacbarias •

mind, begin, you understand, not end witli them.'
* Begin with three hundred and fifteen pounds ?' the pro-

prietor queried, with his small eyes blinking.
' Certainly, if you wish it,' Mr. Solomons went on « Pvo

no objection to vour putting on the extra fifteen pounds-
three hundred shillings to cover the guineas—if it gives - many pleasure

:
as, of course, we shall only have to kno \them off at once again. Well, wo go on, then, to three

hundred pounds for this necklet. . . . Now, INIr. Zacharias.
what do you take mo for ?'

'

And then began that sharp contest of wits that I^Ir
bolomons delighted in, and in which Mr. Zacharias, to do
liim justice, was no unworthy antagonist. The two men's
eyes gleamed with the joy of the conflict as they joined in
the fray. It was to them what a game of chess or a debatem the House is to keen, intellectual combatants of another
order. They understood one another perfectly—too perfectly
to have recourse to the petty blandishments and transparent
deceptions wherewith Mr. Zacharias might have attempted
to cajole an accidental purchaser. It was Greek meet
Lrreeic, diamond cut diamond. The price was to be settled
not in current coin of the realm, but in doubtful paper!And It was to be arrived at by a curious process of double-
bargaining, greatly to tho taste of either diplomatist Mr
bolomons was first to bate down Mr, Zacharias to a given
price say a hundred and fifty, and Mr. Zacharias was then
to bate down the doubtful bills till he had arrived at last at
a proximate equation between tho two sums agreeable to
both parties. And to this congenial contest they both
addressed their wits in high good-humour, entering into it
with the zest that every man displays when pitted against a
foeman just ^yorthy of his steel, in a sport at which both are
acknowledged masters.
The debate was long, exciting, and varied. But in the

end the game was drawn, each side coming off with honour-
able scars and insignificant trophies. Mr. Solomons calcu-
lated that he had got the necklet for two hundred and forty-
five pounds' worth of doubtful paper, and that it might fairly
be valued at two hundred and fifty. Mr. Zacharias calcu-
Jated that a knowing customer might have had the necklet
tor two hundred and forty-two pounds, and that the doubt-
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Anrl IVT.. C^I '^'

iJy an odd coincidonce, that verv Bamn dnv Pn,ii r«- u«

v,]lrt n2' °^ ''''. '°'>" ^'"'' °P«>"«3 was from Fowev
f„tL! f'T^'f "°'-. " w^s brief and patornal-tho BrS'

as,pccc or life as a commercial specu ation. Much nc th.>

as ms Ron-in-law, ho must point out to Sir Paul at la^h fhafhis engagement was running to a truly preposterous LnSh
ft BllTr' '\'^''.' ^"-"^^ *° be m^ade toTrSto
^•ith a"^s"rro"f':(rrm^^^^rt^^^^^^^

queried internalt

reassured his startled sou['as to UaTdouUfuTve.'^X^Eove -^nd Walter Blair had the fullest confidence in Is
ukableir^o/^^"-'.^

*° ^7P°^^ ^'^ claughter -n a^aysuitable to nor position in life, and v/ould urco on tbocontrary, that the marriage should be enterod fnM „ 1
Z'Zln'''' 'r^'^r--'-

the earfio^t op^or unVri
to ^;:;;«^^? r/fn ^^^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^« conveniently vague asto what might follow upon his non-compliance • Lt Pnnr«

thn^^ij'iJ^
^'^'"

f^i ^ very violent sinking indeed as L
covl? V°''

^"-^ ^^^} P^*^^^^^ ^^t'^^°°« niight possiblycover Vague visions of Nea wedded against herwHl nbboundless imagination of youth !) to a mKn faced cL^^^^^^squire of restricted mtelliscnco oppressed his soul Is
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thoiich anyboay—cvon a society motlor—couia marry off

an l-"n"li8h girl of Nea Blair's typo wlioro sho didn t wish to

bo married! Why, Mrs. Partington with tho ocean at her

doors had a comparatively wide and correct conception of

character and conduct.
, n l au cc ^A ^^a

lie broke open the second letter, posted at Shetlield, ana

skimmed it through hurriedly. To his immense surprise it

pointed in precisely tho same direction as Mr. iJlair s.

Since Nca had been with her, Faith said, in her simplo

sisterly fashion, she had noticed moro ilian onco that that

dear girl was growing positively thir. and ill with the

harassing care of a long engagement Nea was a dear, and

would never complain ; not for worlds would she a^d a jot

to Paul's heavy burden wliilo ho had stU that debt of Mr.

Solomons' on his hands; but still, Faith thought it was

hard sho should be wasting her golden youth when she

ought to bo happy and enjoy her ladyship while it would be

of most satisfaction and service to her. And since Mr.

Solomons himself approved of the unio'i, as Nea told her,

why. Faith, for her part, could hardly imagine what reasons

could induce Paul to shilly-shally any loiger. ' And Charho

says,' the letter went on, ' ho fully agrees with me

At eleven o'clock, to clinch it all, came a brief httle note

from Nea herself, design or accident

:

' Dear Faith has been declaring to n

days, Paul darling, that it's positively w
you waiting and despairing any longer

;

by an odd coincidence, the enclosed noi

You will see from it that he's very muc

about the matter, and that he objects

remaining so long indefinite. So, Paul

ceeded between them at last in talking i

think as they do—

le for the last two
eked of me to keep

and this morning,

\:Q came from papa,

h in earnest indeed

to our engagement
they've easily suc-

ne over ; and if you

^our always,
Nea.'

Paul laid down the note, and reflected seriously.

£

t
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t
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CHAPTER XLVII.

'PUTTING ON THE SCIIKW.*

for Paul. Paith and Nca, backed up byMr bolonions advico and Mr. Blair's pro-
test wero more tlan tho stornesfc virtuo
could resist-especially when inclination it-

, -n
^?^ ^^^ disturbing tho balance in tho self-same scale. Paul wavered-and was lost. ]ieforo he knewexactly how it was all happening, he fouml hmself thicentra

,
though secondary, figuro of a domestic event lit

had b'eeTdn? ""f^'ri^ ^^ ^" P^'^^ concerned ti^t I ehad been duly selected by external destiny for the posi ofbridegroom in a forthcoming wcddinn-
^

And, mdeed, if he continued to° harbour imv pa^sin-

ms country must shortly have undeceived hi'; Forhappening to_ drop in at his club the next Saturd^v after'noon~as a journalist, Paul had regarded thrSrvomembership at the Cheyne Row as°a tmdo exionselholighted by chance upon a paragraph of gossip in that wrll°known second-rate society paper, the IkVW •,^ A
marriage has just been arranged,'and will taJ.^S c'lrivnext month, between Sir Paul Cascovne B.rF ^f tt i

borough and Nea Mary, only dauglSof 'th^l^V Walter& t"'""^ f ^^"hydran, near Fowey, Cornwal Si'Paul, though he rejoices in the dignity of a Wo^nM^
baronet and boasts some of the bluesVblLd in Glamo™Bhire is by no means overwhelmed with this world's vShbut his career at Christ Church was sumdcntTv di.'tinguished, and he has since made his mark morTSran^^^as a journalist and essayist in tho London Press.^S^^he throws away his opportunities and wastes his talentshe new proprietor ought to do much in time to restore thelost glories of Gascoyne Manor.'

^ebtore ine

,
A fiery red spot burnt in Paul's cheek as he laid down fl,«indiscreet sheet with its annoying blunders and t^ioZ?for a change, its rival, the BJnh nK .T.^\^.:^I'i?'''^^J "P'

Almost the first words that' meT his-^e^erwriLseXt
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?

composed hia own name, staring him in tho face in that

rudely obtrusive way that one's own name always does stare

at one from a printed paper. 'No, no, Arthur; tho editor

of tho ninh remarked, in his gently colloquial style to his

brother chronicler ; ' you're out of it this time about young

Gascoyno, of Christ Church. Sir Paul Emery Howard Gas-

covne—to give him the full benefit of his empty title, for ib

carries no money—is tho fifteenth—not, as you say, the

fourteenth—baronet of that ancient family. lie is not of

llillborough, wliich was only tho place whore his late

respected papa carried on a harmless, though useful

calling; bub of a decent lodging-house in Somers liow,

Gower Street. Ho has nothing to do in any way with

Gascoyno Manor, the old seat of his ancestors, >yhich is the

property of a distant and nob over-friendly cousin. And if

you mean to insinuate by certain stray hints about wasted

opporbunibies and so forbh and so forbh, that Miss Blair, his

future wife, has money of her own, allow us to assure you,

on the very best aubhoriby, bhab tho lady's face is her

fortune—and a very pretty fortune, too, it might have

been, if she hadn't chosen to throw it away recklessly on a

penniless young journalist with a useless baronebcy. Ho\y-

ever, Sir Paul has undoubbedly youth and brains on his

side' and, if yoii don't succeed in spoiling his style, will, no

doubt, manage bo pull bhrough in bhe end by bhe aid of a

pen which is more smart bhan genblemanly. Give him a

posb on your sbaff oubright, dear Arthur, and he'll exacbly

suib bhe requiremenbs of bhe WhisiJerer.'

Paul flung down bhe paper wibh a sbill angrier face.

But, whabever else he felt, one bhing was cerbain
:

he

couldn'b now delay getting married bo Nea.

The opinion of obhers has a vasb etfecb upon even tho

most iudividualisbic ainongsb us. And so ib came bo pass,

thab Paul Gascoyno was dragged, ab lasb, half against his

will, inbo marrying Nea within the month, withoub having

ever gob rid of his underlying feeling thab bo do so was

certainly foohsh and alinosb wicked.

The wedding was bo bake place ab Lanhydran, of course ;

and such a gathering of the clans from all parts of the

world the Httle Cornish village had seldom witnessed I

Charlie Thistleton and Faith were at Paddington to meet

Paul and aceompany him down ; while the master-cutler

(
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*r*UTTWG ON THE SCREW
^^^

JJln/lLT^^^^^^ of iclcnti.

in their wako half a dav ator ll. i ''^""'r'.^'f" ^" ^^"'^^
that Faith, whom ho hadn'f ;nn T' '"''' dohghtcd to find
less than ho oxpocted an i r !" -''

^°''''' ^'""'^ "^'^"^''«^

had expanded wfththn'n?r.n
'''•'' ^««%t»^an he feared. Hho

aa Mr/soIornonTnot d ZTa?" :^ "a?lf'' '^'°«"^«'
surround ncr8. Loss thnn \uZ ^

, ,
^' "^'^^^ *" ^or new

but 8ho retained all her nhl
^^'^.^o to bo less a woman

;

and she was qi He as fierlt*!! ''\r^
^«^ ^»i tl»a"

' We'll travel first iS^ rf'f ^" «°"!i»^oot as ever. '

«etically, ^ for the tke^f'^eU^^^^^^^^ T^o-

con^^toarlf^r;lt1i•^^'^''

^

won't you ?• '
°' '*''^'"S one another so long; now,

you. Though up in thfNorfh ri /^"'t?"'°'
'° PJcaso

insist upon travelli^r third sfM ^ ^^ojintry. Paul, I always
grand acquaintanc s" wLn hiv a J'^'^^^f

^\^^^^^^« «
say, "Because that's whr^f T-^.^ ^/"° '^^y* ^ always
could atrord to go sL^ond'b fore" wa"tTried •' '/ T^'^'should just Bee their faroq whL

was married. And you
and I were never rich eZ^h?. ^^.^^^q^^etly. •' Sir Paul
I suppose poor PaSwiU have to To iW^T^ f'''^''

^"^^
lives, for he doesn't moan likJln f^ "'^ ?^ ^°"g as ho

' But T rin ,

^'"/"oau, like mo, to marry above him " '

rememlVwhon ffrsur d
'' t''' ^ ^'^^^^ BmiK 'I

awful swell T?ho^^gl fir'anTLw'dit.tfi'^"?' ^^^^^ -«
even of talking to her ' ^ dreadfully afraid I was

Mrs. Douglas is goinr; down w\ •' ^"?. '^, ^^ ^'"y chance
keep out of her way -^orT w- '

P^'^^^^"^^'^ ^^ain, try to
brother to myself fS'th^lastt?^i^^P°''^^^^^^ *« ^^^^ °^y
By the aid nf w/ ^^'"^ '^^^ ^^e ^onff journev '

travLing The omfan^Ti^gXt^^^^
e-pi^yedTcon-

porters, they succeedp^ in
^^^^ulations as to gratuities to

and Faith cVuirgosfptoT^^^^ P"-^«y;
about everything tha? h«^ ^ ^ *'°"*®''* ^'^^ ^au
ing. She™ plrtulal^SfL^

.^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ nioel.

mons—hi-« xx,oJ. '!rT.^^y °""ous to know about Mr. Rnin.
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•1 always thouRht, tlo you know. laul/ Bho saw! ' that,

in a certain sort of ciueer. unacknowlclKoa >vay. Mr Solo^

ons had an inuiercurrent of Huoaking reKar. for yoii-ft

rrBonal hkin« for you. and a prido iu what he'a nmao of

Sou I don't think It wa« all n.ero desire for yo^'f '"^'^-^^
^

• 1 don't know, I'm Buro,' I'aul answered. 'Z
vo a g ea

If « \ir Unlninona mvsc f. 1 ni fiuro it s to hnn
roL'ard for Mr. Hoionions ul)^scu. *

, „„ j^ :- And I

entirely 1 owo my present position, such as »t il. An i

he iovo ho honestly desired, in his way. to servo ino. iho

: oa of tHe baronetcy goin« to waste as a "-kj^tahlo coin

,nn<lifv first weiuhed upon his nnn<l. of course. NVUtiiur

t wis^; vn. or wheth^ it was somebody else's, it vexed

is good conunercial soul to see so nuich mtnnsio vuluo

TunninL^ away as it were, like beer from a barrel, all for

no" nu itui when once he got fairly embarked in the

'^^:^t)lc^o an end in itself to hun-his favourite

idea his uet investment; and I was a part of it. he likeU

t becaus'e'ho had made me himself. It gave him import-

anco in his own eyes to bo mixed up with the family ot an

''"^"/^ure he likes all your family personally,' Charlie

Thistll;ton put in. in spite o/. warning look f-m Ins wife.

. You should hear the way ho writes to laith about youl

« Writes to Taith ! Paul repeated, surprised.

. ^Vell--yes,• Charlie answered, pullmg hiinself up short

^ith the clntrite air of the husband who
f
"ows he has

oKceeded his xvifo's instructions. ' Ho wrote a letter to

Si about you once-some months ago ;
and he said he

^as proud oA'^o position you were making for yourself in

m'rary London, lie also'remarked you were paying up

arrears with pleasing promptitude.
„rIndInfT

. It's curious ho makes you go on paying, and gnndin

vou so hard.' Faith mused meditatively./ when hes got

uobody left on earth now to grind you or.

• It's Labit 1' Paul answered-' mere ingrained habit. lie

crinds by il 8 inct. And ho likeo to feel. too. that Pm able

?o pay bin" Ue likes to think his money wasn't wasted or

his^confidince misplaced. Though he considers nio a fool

fnr not marrying an heiress, he considers, too it proves hi9

ownsS Smt he should have known Pd leave no stone

unturned tiUfd honestly
^^^^^^^^ ^^^..^^

* its ft greai( pi«y> v^ndruv i r
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Out of Iho winclow ana dolivoring himself slowly of anattract opiiuon a mv,;,o.; of nothiriKln particular, nl.at soino
ai\ (IliUllluli •..•..••,1 aI. .. ri<i • .

, ion (( ;;

pc(.plo aro so aoviliHirj.rou.l as tlHryam' TlioyVl rathortoM

I, I rt nni ^'""V^
tho.nsolvcH for a lifoti.no. than accept

paltry ununportaut hundreds from their friends and a few

Oh, Charlm I ho couldn't 1' Faith cried, flushinRup. ' HopuK n- bo Paul at all if ho did that. I know wo'.l all lovo
tt help hun jf It was possible. But it isn't possible. Any.

wo l^ 1? ii'^r ^"i'^
'^"?v^'\l>o'Il nov.r bo satisncd till ho^worked It all off and paid it himself. Mr. Holomons knows

it and perhaps that's why he's 8o hard upon him, oven,lio wants to givo hiin a spur and a stimulus to work, so thatho may got it all paid off as soon as possible, and bo free todo bettor things in tho end for himself and Nca '

fuL'

dear child,' Charlie put in, 'you're really too trust-

• Well anyhovv, he wants Paul to marry Nea, now '

Faith said, relapsing into her corner.
'

V^.^^T^^^ \'"
x^''u^^ K^^ y^.^'^ ^^"°^ ^^J^e" it'« all settled,'Paul retorted half undecided hi.nsolf which side to take.There s no doubt about it, Faith, he's grown harder andrnoro money-grubbing than ever since uionel Solomons died,lie reckons every farthing and grumbles over every delay.

1 suppose It s because he's got nothing elso left to live fornow 13ut ho certainly grinds mo very ha^d indeed, andwants more every time, as if ho was afraid he'd neve; live
to get back his money.'

• Ah, that's it, you sec !' Faith answered. ' That's iust

expec ed to leave his money to him; and if ]\[r. Solomonsbmseh didn't get the return, Lionel would have go itBut now, ho must have it all v-cpaid in his own lifetime, or

ill^v?".^'!/^^""^. ^^^'^* ^°^^ '^ ^^^"«r to him,atera
1 whether tho Jewish Widows and Orphans have a hun-d.ed or a thousand more or less? It's only the pursuit of

Z17^ ^?'i
'*' ""'''' '^^" *^^^^'^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^^^' Ho goes onwith that by mere use and custom.'

,W J^°,^^y,^o^^'n to Cornwall, in fact, they discussed thisimportant matter, and others of more pressing and imme-

Paufwn^''*' r?-"" 't ^-y down ^Faith notked thatPaul was going to his wedding with many grave doubts and

J

1

I

I
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mUKiv^iRs on hit inind at to >vhothor or not ho
^^« » '^^

all in inarryinK under »uch circunistance^. Itn hard
^

•

n an to start on hU hon.yn.oon v:ith a '»'l^t«"7°"f
(J

^^^

neck • and Faith cor<lially pitied hitn. Yet, none the ess,

Sh . was charactonHticailyVroud o( hUn for t^at very oohn,^

Taul would have been losa of a Gascoyno, .ho folt, il ho

iou l have accoptcd aid or help in such a Btrait rom any

man. lie had nmdo Ins own ma/.c. no matter how long

Bince. and now ho must pu//lo his own way out of t.

At Fowoy Station a strauKe surpriso awaited tiieni 1 oy

Kofout of tLir carriage, and saw on the platform a familiar

iiuuro which quite took Faith's breath away
• Mr. Holomons r she exclaimed in astonishment You

here I This is indeed '-sho was just Koing ^o say an un.

exi^ctcd Dleasuro'-but native truthfulness camo to hor

aK linirand she substituted instead the very nou-com.

'^^^^^:::::^:::^ W-r m the face than was his

wont.'drew hhnsVlf up to his full height of five feet five as ho

extended his hand to her with a cordial welcoine. ."« had

never looked so blooming before since POor Leo s death

Nor had Faith over seen him so closely resemble a well-to-do

Bolicit<.r. Ho had spared no pams or expense indeed, ou

hT«artorial cetup Ail that the tailor's art and skill could

do la 1 been duly^ one for him. He was faultlessly attired

in nositivoly neat and gentlemanly clothes; for ho had put

hiS implicitly in the hands of a good West End house

;

and d strusting his own taste and that of his race had

asked o be dressed from head to foot in a stylo suitable for

a baronet's wedding-party. The result was really and

trulv surpris-ng. Mr. Solomons, with a ilowerm his button-

holo^and^a qui^et tie round bis neck, looked positively almost

''^Veiryes.fl'rf the old money-lender said,

with a deep-blue blush. ' I fancied you'd bo rah^'^ taken

aback when you saw mo. It isn't ^very day that I get an

Ston to a wedding in high life ; but Miss Blair was

kind onou.h to send mo°a card ; and I thought, as I was ono

Sir Paul's oldest and earliest friends, I could hardiy let

the occasion pass without P^operly honouring it So 1 vo

taken rooms by telegraph at the hotel m the town
.
and i

taKen rooms uy to « ^ ^^ ^^^ ohumh nn Thursday.'
hope to see you ah by-anvi-Dj «v .,..- v
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Tho apparition was hardly a ploaaaijt ono for Paul Iftho truth inuHt ho oonfeMod. ho would liavo likod, if poMlbleon that ono day in his lifo. if never before cr after, to bo frcofrom tho very shadow of Mr. Solomons' presence. But Nea
liad no doubt good roaiona of her own for asking him—Neawai always riKht-and so Paul grasped his old visitor's hand
as warmly as ho could, m ho muttered in a Homowhat choky
aud dubious voico a halfdnartiv.. • Thank you I'

CnAPTi:.il XLVIir.

MB. 80LOMON8 COMEH OUT.

JIIB wedding-day camo, and tho gathering of
»

tho clans at Lanhydran Church was indeed
' consp.cuoua Mrs. Douglas was thoro from

Oxford (with tlio Arcadian Profossor well in
tow), discoursing amicably to Faith of tho

transconJcnt merits of blue blood, and of 'jow perfoctlv
certain nna .vas that, sooner or later, Paul would tako
his pre per place in Parliament, and astonish the worldvuth smio magiuficont schomo for Jr.iporial Fedoration.
or or ihe Total Abolition of Poverty and Crime in Grea
Britain and Ireland. Tho Thistlotons senior were thero
coking bland and impressive, with the consciousness ofhaving given the bride as handsome a present aa anybodr
else in all tho weddingpartv was likely to bestow t-on herHalf a dozen of Paul's uiJergraduate friends . I'j.ondoii
acquaintances had come down to grace the cereiaonv bv
their august presence, or to make cop^ foi society bipors
out of the two young people's domestic feUcity. The county
of Cornwall was there in full force to see a pretty Cornish
pirl recruit tho ranks of metropolitan aristocraov. A- > Mrbolomons was thero, with hardly a trace of that cold"^hprd
manner left upon his face, and his fingers finding their way
with a fumbhug twitch every row and again to his right
coat-tail pocket, which evidently contained some unknown
object to whose continued safety Mr. Solomons attached
immense, and indeed overwhelming, imnortance.
As for Nea, she looked as chauning as ever—as charming

J. „.,. v.....d^i.v, aa uu uiit very nrsD aay whe ho had seen
i2
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hor and fallen in Iovp with her on the promcnatle at

Mentono. And when at last in tho vestry, after all was over,

he was able to print one kiss on her smooth white forehead,

und to say * my wife ' in real earnest, he forgot for the

moment all other thoughts in the joy of that name, and felt

as though Mr. Solomons and his hapless Claims had never

existed.

Mr. Solomons himself, however, was by no means disposed

to let the opportunity pass by so easily. As soon as every-

body had signed the book and claimed the customary kiss

from the bride, Mr. Solomons, too, pressed forwnrd with a

certain manifest eagerness on his impulsive countenance.

He took Nea's two hands in his own with a fatb 'y ai^,

and clasped them tight for a moment, quite tremul with

emotion. Nea held up her blushing cheek timidly. Mr.
Solomons drew back. A maiden fear oppressed his soul.

This was too much honour. He had never expected it.

' Dare I, my lady ?' ho asked in a faltering voice. He was
the first who had called her so. Nea replied with a smile

and a deeper blush, Mr. Solomons leant forward with

inst'nctive courtesy, and, bending his head, just touched

with the tips of his pursed-up lips that dainty small hand of

hers. It was the greatest triumph of his life—a reward for

that doubtful and dangerous long investment. That he
should live to kiss with his own two lips the hand of the

lady of an English baronet 1

As he rose again, blushing bluer in the face than ever, he
drew from his pocket a large morocco case, and taking out

of it a necklet of diamonds set in gold, he hung them grace-

fully enough round Nea's neck with an unobtrusive move-
ment. A chorus of admiring ' Ohs 1' wer '- up all round from
the circling group of women. Mr. Solomons had loosed his

little bolt neatly. He had chosen the exact right moment
for presenting his wedding gift. Even old Mr. Thistleton,

complacent and urbane, was taken aback by c/'e shimmer-
ing glitter of the pretty baubles, and reflected with some
chagrin that his own set or massive silver dessert-dishes was
thrown quite into the shade now by Mr. Solomons' diamonds.

Paul was the only person who failed to appreciate the

magnificence of the present. He saw, indeed, with surprise

that Mr. Solomons had presented Nea with a very pretty
^a/ilrlaii Tlnj; Kiiir/wirl 4-.V>Qf. TTOrnio taciinrt Via vaoli r.fVil

«"»

L
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He was too simply a man to attach much importance to
those useless gewgaws.
The breakfast followed, with its usual accompaniments

of champagne and speeches. The ordinary extraordinary
virtues were discovered in the bridegroom, and the invari-
ably exceptional beauty and sweetness of the bride met with
their due meed of extravagant praise. Nothing could bemore satisfactory than everyone's opinion of everyone else.
All the world had always known that Sir Paul would attain
in the end to the highest honours literature could hold out
to her ambitious aspirants- perhaps even to the editorship

•^ ;, ^i'"^^°°-,^^P^P^^- ^^^ *hQ world had always corf-
sidered that Lady Gascoyne~how Nea sat there blushing
and tinghng with delight as she heard that long-expectrd
title now really and truly at last bestowed upon her^
deserved exactly such a paragon of virtue, learning, and
talent as the man who had that day led her to the altar.
J^verybody said very nice things about the bridesmaids and
their probable fate in tlie near future. Everybody was
polite, and appreciative, and eulogistic, so that ail the world
seemed converted for the moment into a sort of private
Lanhydran Mutual Admiration Society, Limited, and
boheved as such, with unblushing confidence.

At last, Mr. Solomons essayed to speak. It was inanswer to some wholly unimportant toast ; and as he rosebe really looked even more like a gentleman, Faith thought
to herself, than at the station 'ast evening. He put hiahand upon the table to steady himself, and gazed Ion- at
raul. Then

. cleared his throat and began nevvousW, in
a low tone tb . was strangely unfamiliar to him. He said
a tew words, not without a certain simple dignity of their
own, about the immediate subject to which he was supposed
to devote his oratorical powers; but in the course of half
a minute he had wandered round to the bridegroom, as ig
the oblique fashion witn most amateur speakers on thesatrymg occasions. ' I have known Sir Paul Gascoyne,' he
said, and iaith, watching him hard, saw wim surprise that
tears stood m his eyes, ' ever since his head wouldn't have
shown above this .able.' He paused a second and glanced
once more at Paul. ' I've always ki.own him,' he continued,m a very shaky voice, 'for what be is-a gentleman^hm § ng truer m^n thm Sir Paul Gasoovne in all Eno-innd
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!

\

Onco I bad a boy of ray own—a nephew—but my own—

I

loved him dearly.' lie paused once more, and struggled
with his emotion. ' Now I've nobody left me but Sir Paul,'
he went on, his eyes swimming, ' and I love Sir Paul as I
ne^er could have loved any—any—any '

Fuith rose and caught him. Mi. Sulomons was bluer
in the face now than ever before. He gasped for breath, he
staggered as he spoke, and accepted Faith's arm with a
quiet gratitude.

'Dear Mr. Solomons,' Faith said, supporting him, 'you'd
better sit down now, at once—hadn't you ?'

• Yes, yes, my dear,' Mr. Solomons cried, bursting all of
a sudden into hasty tears, more eloquent than his words,
and subsiding slowly. 'I've always said, and I shall always
say, that your brother Paul's the very best young fellow in
all England.'
And he sank into his seat.

Have you ever noticed that, after all's over, the bride
and bridegroom, becoming suddenly conscious that they're
terribly faint, and have eaten and drunk nothing themselves
owing to the tempest and whirlwind of congratulations, in-
variably retire in the end to the deserted diiiing-room, with
three or four intimate friends, for a biscuit and a glass of
claret? In that position Paul and Nea found themselves
half an hour later, with Faith and Thistleton to keep them
company.

*Bub what does this all mean about Mr. Solomons?'
Faith inquired in an undertone. 'Did you ever see any-
thing so queer and mysterious as his behaviour?'
'Why, I don't know about that,' Paul answered. 'I

saw nothing very odd in it. He's always known me, of
course, and he was naturally leased to see me so well
married.'

' Well, but Paul dear,' Faith exclaimed impressivelv. 'iust
think of the necklet 1'

•The necklet!' Paul answered in a careless tone. 'Oh
yes, the necklet was very pretty.'

' But what did he mean by giving il, to her?' Faith asked
once more in an excited whisper. *I think, myself, it's
awfully symptomatic'

' Symptomatic ?' Paul echoed inquiringly.
/Why, yes,' Faith repeated. 'Sympathetic, of con.rso.

BlliSfcra
',iawu'.nfiiia
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Such a lovely present as that I What on earth else couU
he possibly give it to her for ?'

• Everybody who conies to a wedding gives the bride a
present,^ ^don't they?' Paul asked, a little mystified. 'I
a.vv-ays thuuj^hi, after wo met him at i^'owey Station Mr
Solomons would give a present to Nca. He's the sort ofman who likes things done decently and in order. He'dmake a point of giving tithe of mint, anise, and cummin.'

' Mmt, anise,and cummin !' Faith retorted contemptuously
•Why, what do you think that necklet would cost vou
stupid?' ' ^

' I'm sure I don't know,' Paul answered ; ' five pounds I
suppose, or something of that sort.'

'

• Five pounds !' the two women repeated in concert, with
a burst of amusement.

' Why, Paul dear,' Nea went on, taking it off and handing
it to him, * that necklet must have cost at least three hun-
dred guineas the set—at least three hundred 1'

Paul turned it over dubiously, with an aw3-struck air
« Are you sure, Nea ?' ho asked incredulously.

'Quito sure, dear,' Nea answered. 'And so's Faith*
aren't you. Faith ?' '

Faith nodded acquiescence.
• Well, all I can say,' Paul replied, examining the thin^

closely with astonished eyes, 'is—it doesn't look worth it

°

iTi'r? 7u^^'!
-^^^^^ P^*^ '^> admiring it, all enthusiasm.

'Why they re just lovely, Paul. It's the most beautiful
necklet I ever saw anywhere.'
'But what did he do it for?' Paul asked in amaze Ifc

was his turn now to seek in vain for some hidden motive
•Ah, that's the question,' Charhe Thistleton continued

with a blank stare. ' I suppose he thought Lady Gascoyne
ought to have jewels worthy of her position.'

'I don't know,' Paul went on, drawing his hand across
his brow with a puzzled air. « If it's worth what you say
It 3 one of tho strangest things I ever heard. Three hun-
dred pounds I Why, that'd be a lot of money for anvbodv
to spend upon it.'

" j j

To say the truth, he looked at the diamonds a trifle rue-
fully. In the first flush of surprise he almost wondered
whether, when he next called round at the Hicrh RtrPPf.
Hillborough, Mr. Solomons would want him to sign another
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bond for three hnndrcd pounds, with interest at twenty per

weddi^^^
^°""^^' ^°^ J°^°^^^''y supphed for Lady Gascoyno's

At that moment a flutter in the coterie disturbed himHe roused him^. If from bis reverie to see Mr. Solomons
gazing m at the open door, and evidently pleased at the
attention the party was bestowing upon his treasured
diamonds.
Nea looked up at him with that sunny smile of hers.
Were all admiring your lovely present, Mr. Solomons.'

Bhe said, dangling it once more before him.
Mr Solomons came in, still very blue in the face, and

took her two hands affectionately in his, as ho had done in
the vestry.

'My dear,' he said, gazing at her with a certain paternal
pride, when I first know Sir Paul was going to marry you
or was thinking of marrying you, I won't pretend to deny I
was very much disappointed. I thought he ought to havo
looked elsewhere for money—money. I wanted him to
marry a woman of wealth. ... My dear, I was wrong—

I

was quite wrong. Sir Paul was a great deal wiser in his
generation than I was. He knew something that was better
far than money.' He drew a deep sigh. ' I could wish,' he
went on, holding her hands tight, *that all those I loved had
been as wise as he is. Since I saw you, my dear, I've
appreciated his motives. I won't say I'm not disappointednow—to say merely that would be poor politeness—I'mhappy and proud at the choice he's made—I, who am—per-

f??';7,^^^^^' tliere—your husband's oldest and nearest friend
at HiUborough.'
He gazed across at her once more, tenderly, gently

Paul was surprised to find the old man had so much chivalry
left in him still. Then he leaned forward yet a second timo
and kissed her white little hand with old-fashioned courtesy.
/Good-bye, my dear/ he said, pressing it. 'Good-bye,

bir Paul; I ve a train to catch, for I've business in London
—important business in London—and I thought I'd better
go up by the train before the one you and Lady Gascoyne
have chosen. But I wanted to say good-bye to you both
quietly in here before I went. My child, this is the proudest
day I ever remember. I've mixed on equal torms with the
gentlefolk of England. I'm not unmindful of all the'kind-

:*--
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noss and sympathy you'vo all extended this morning to an
old Jew money-lender. My own have never been to me as
you and Paul have been to-day.' He burst into tears again.
' From my heart, I thank you, my dear,' ho cried out,

faltering; ' from my poor old,* worn-out, broken-down heart,
en thousand times I thank you.'

And before Paul in his amazement could blurt out a
single word in reply ho had kissed her hand again with hot
tears foiling on it, and glided from the door towards tho
front entry. Next minute he was walking down the garden-

Eath to the gate, erect and sturdy, but crying silently to

imself as ho had never cried in his life before since Lionel
betrayed him.

CHAPTEK XLIX.

TO rARIS AND BACK, SIXTY SHILLINQS.

JOUENATJST'S holiday is always short.

Paul had arranged for a fortnight away
from London—he could afford no more

—

and to that brief span he had to cut down
his honeymoon. But he was happy now in

his full possession of Nca—too liappy, in-

deed, when all was irrevocably done, even to think of tho
shadow of those outlying claims that still remained un-
satisfied in the safe at Hillborough.

In a fortnight a man can't go very far. So Paul was
content to take his bride across to Paris. On their way
back he meant to stop for a couple of nights at Hillborough,
where ho could do his work as well as in town, so that Nea
might make his mother's acquaintance. For Mrs. Gascoyno
had wisely refused to be present at the wedding. She pre-
ferred, she said, to know Paul's wife more quietly after-

wards, when Nca could take her as she was, and know her
for herself, without feeling ashamed of her before her fine

relations.

It was late autumn, and the town was delightful. To
both Paul and Nea, Paris was equally new ground, and
they revelled, as young people will, before they know any
better, in the tawdry delights of that meretricious capital.

Don't let us blame them, we who are older and wiser emd
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have found out Paris. At thoir age, remember, wo, too,
admired its glitter and its din ; we, too, were taken in by ita
cheap impressiveness ; and we, too, had not risen above the
common vulgarities of the boulevards and the Bois and the
Champs Ely8<5e8. We found in the Fran^ais that odious
form of entertainment—

• an intellectual treat'; and we
really believed in the Ilaussmannesquo monstrosities that
adorn its streets as constituting what we called, in the
gibberish of our hcyrlay, 'a very fine city.' If we know
better now—if we understand that a Devonshiro la le is
worth ten thousand Palais Royals, and a talk under the
trees with a pretty girl is sweeter than all thu tents of
iniquity—let us, at least, refrain from flaunting our more
excellent way before the eyes of a giddy Phiiiatine world,
and let us pardon to youth, in the flush of its honeymoon, a
too ardent attachment to the Place de la Concorde and tho
Magasins du Louvre,

Yet, oh, those Magasins du Louvre ! How many heart-
burns they caused poor Paul ! And with what unconscious
cruelty did Nea drag him through the endless corridors of
the Bon March6 on the other side of the water.

' What a lovely silk ! Oh, what exquisite gloves I And
ho\/ charming that chair would look, Paul, wouldn't it ? in
our drawing-room in London, whenever we get one.'

Ah, yes, whenever I For Paul now began to feel as he
had never felt in his life before the sting of his poverty.
How he longed to give Nea all these beautiful gewgaws

:

and how impossible he knew it I If only Nea could have
realized the pang she gave him each time she admired those
pretty frocks and those delightful hats and those exquisite
things in Persian or Indian carpets, she would have cut out
her own tongue before she mentioned them. For it was to
be their fate for the present to live in lodgings in London
till that greedy Mr. Solomons was finally appeased, and
even then they would have to save up for months and
months before they were in a position to furnish their
hurnble cottage, not with Persian rugs and carved oak
chairs, but with plain Kidderminster and a good deal suite
from the extensive showrooms of the Tottenham Court Eoad
cabinet-maker.

Eevolving these things in his mind, on the day before
their return to dear foggy old England, Paul was strollin*
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mth Nca down the Champs Elys^os, and thinking about
nothing clso m particular, when suddenly a bow and a smile
from his wife, delivered towards a fiacre that rolled along
in the direction of the Are do Triompho, distracted his
attention from Lis internal emotiras to the mundane show
then passing before him. Ho turned and looked. A lady
in the fiacre, remarkably well dressed, and pretty enough as
forty.five goes, returned the bow and smile, and vainly tried
to stop the cabman, who heeded not her expostulatory
parasol thrust hastily towards him.

For a moment Taul failed to recognise that perfectly well-
bred and glassy smile. The lady was so charmingly got up
as almost to defy detection from her nearest friend. Then,
next instant, as the tortoia,eshell eyeglasses transfixed him
With their glance, he started and knew her. That face he
had seen last the day when Lionel Solomons was buried It
was none other than the Ceriolo I

In an age ny of alarm ho seized his wife's arm. He could
never again permit his spotless Nea to be contaminated by
that horrible woman's hateful presence. Why, if she suc-
ceeded in turning the cab in time to meet them, the
creature would actually try to kiss Nea before his very eyes
—she, that vile woman whose vileness he had thorouf^hly
felt on the evening of poor Lionel Solomons' funeral. °

' Nea, darling,' he cried, hurrying her along with his hand
on her arm, ' come as fast as you can ; I don't want that
woman there to stop and speak to you 1'

'Why, it's Madame I' Nea answered, a little surprised.
* I don't care for her, of course ; but it seems so unfriendly—and just now above all—to deliberately cut her I'

^

' I can't help it,' Paul answered. ' My darling, she's not
fit company for you.' And then, taking her aside along the
alley at the back, beyond the avenue and the merry-go-
rounds, he explained to her briefly what she already knew
in outline at least, the part they all believed Madame
Ceriolo to have borne in luring on Lionel Solomons to his
last awful enterprise.

'What's she doing in Paris, I wonder?" Nea observed
reflectively, as they walked on down that less-frequented
path towards the Eue de Eivoli.

' I'm sure I don't know,' Paul answered. ' She seemed
very well dressed. She must have some sources of income
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nobody knows of, Sho couUlii't afford to drivo about in a
carriago liko that on tho strength of Mr. Solomons' allow-

anco of two hundred.'

Nea shook her head emphatically. ' Oh dear no I' sho
answered, • not anything like it. Why, she's dressed in tho

very height of fusliion. llcr mantle alone, if ic cost a
farthing, must have cost every bit of twenty guineas.'

'It's cmious,' Paul murmured in reply. 'I never can
understand these people's budget. They seem to pick up
money wherever they go. They've no visililo means of

subsistence, to speak of, yet they live on tho fat of tho land

and travel about as much as they've a fancy to.'

* It's luck,' Nea answered. ' And dishonesty, too, per-

haps. One might always bo rich if one didn't care how one
got one's money.'
By the Place do la Concorde, oddly enough, they stumbled

across another old Mentone acquaintance. It was Armitage,
looking a trifle luss spick-and-span than formerly, to bo sure,

but still wearing in face and coat and headgear tho famiUar
air of an accomplished hoaUvanJicr.

He struck an attitude the moment ho saw them, and ex-

tended a hand of most unwonted -lordiality. One would
have said from his maimer that the scallywag had been tho

bosom-friend ot his youth, and tho best-beloved companion
of his maturer years—so affectionate and bo warm was his

smile of greeting.

'What, Gascoyne!' he cried, coming forward and seizing

hiJ hand. ' You here, my dear fellow I And Lady Gas-
coyno too I Well, this is delightful ! I saw all about your
marriage in the Whisperer, you know, and that you had
started for Paris, and I was so pleased to think it was I in

great part who had done you the good turn of first bringing

you and Lady Gascoyne together. Well, this is indeed a
pleasure—a most fortunate meeting ! I'vo been hunting up
and down for you at every hotel in all Paris—the Grand,
tho Continental, tho Windsor, tho Ambassadeurs—but I

couldn't find you anywhere. You seem to have buried

yourself. I wanted to take you to this reception at the

Embassy.'
' You're very kind,' Paul answered in a reserved tone, for

such new-born afieuLion somewhat repelled him by its

einjivcsscmcnt. ' We've taken rooms in a very small hotel
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behind tho Palais do I'Industrio. Wo'ro poor, you know.
"Wo couldn't aflbrd to stop at such places as tho Grand or
the Continental.'

Arnjitago Blippcd his arm irresistibly into raul's. 'I'll
walk with you wherever you're going,' ho said. • It's Buch
a pleasure to meet you both again. And how long, Lady
Gascoyno, do you remain in Paris?'
Nea told him, and Arniitage, drawing down tho corners

of his mouth at tho news, regretted their departure ex-
cessively. There were so many things coming off this next
week, don't you know. And tho Lyttons would of courso
bo BO delighted to get them an invitation for that crush at
tho Elysees.

• We don't caro for crushes, thanks,' Paul responded
frigidly.

' And who do you think we saw just now, up near tho
Bond Pointo, Mr. Armitage?' Nea put in, with perfect
innocence. • Why, Madamo Ccriolo.'

' Got up younger than ever,' Paul went on with a smile.
It was Armitago's turn to draw himself up now.
' I beg your pardon,' ho said stiflly, ' but I think—a—you

labour under a misapprehension. Ilcr name's not Ceriolo
any longer, you know. Perhaps I ought to havo explained
before. Tho truth is, you see'—ho stroked his beard
fondly—' well—to cut it short—in point of fact, she's
married.*

' Oh yes, wo know all that,' Paul answered with a care-
less wave of tho hand. ' She's Uvs. Lionel Solomons now,
by rights, we're well aware. I was present at her husband's
funeral. But, of course, she won't bo guilty of such an
egregious piece of folly as calling h.ersclf by her new name.
Ceriolo's a much better name to trado upon than Solomons,
any day.'

^
Armitago dropped his arm—a baronet's arm—with a

little sudden movement, and blushed brilliant crimson.
' Oh, I don't mean that,' he said, looking just a littlo

sheepish. ' Marie's told me all that, I need hardly say. It
was a hasty episode—mistaken, mistaken I Poor child ! I
don't blamo her, she was so alone in the world—she needed
companionship. I ought to have known it. And the old
nvnhn nf nn iinr>lf» KolioTTn/l mnc*- ol-.ni-.-.r.f.>iK. i^ 1 i.

afterwards. But no matter about that. It's a long story.
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Happily, ^fario'fl a person not easily crusho'l. , . . What I

meant was tliis. I thought perhaps you'd have scon it in

the papers.' And ho pulled out from his card-caso a little

printod paragraph which ho handed to Paul. • Kho was
married at the Kinbassy, you boo,' ho wont on, still nioro
sheepishly than before. • Married at the Embassy, the very
same day as you and T ady Gascoyne. In point of fact, the
lady you were speaking of is at this present moment—Mrs.
Armitago.'

• So she's caught you at last 1' was what Paul nearly
blurted out in his astonishment on tho spur of tho moment,
but with an elTort he refrained and restrained himself. ' I'm
eorry I should have said anything,' ho repUed instead, ' that
nn'ght for a moment seem disrespectful to the lady you've
made your "wife. You may bo sure I wouldn't have done so
had I in tho least anticipated it.'

' Oh, that's all right,' Armitago answered, a little crest-

fallen, but with gonial tolerance, liko one well accustomed
to such trifling critici8mi^. ' It doesn't surprise mo in tho
least that you misjudge Marie. Many people misjudge her
who don't know her well. I misjudgtd her once myself,
I'm free to confess, as I dare say you remember. But I
know better now. You see, it was diflicult at first to accept
her romantic story in full—such stories are so often a mere
tissue of falsehoods—but it's all quite true in her case. I've

satisfied myself on that point. She's put my mind quite at

ease as to the real position of her relations in tho Tyrol.
They're most distinguished people, I assure you, tho Cerioloa

of Ceriolo—most distinguished people. She's lately in-

herited a very small fortune from one of them—just a couple
of hundred a year or thereabouts. And with her little

income and my little income, wo mean to get along now
very comfortably on tho Continent. Marie's a great
favourite in society in Paris, you know. If you and Lady
Gascoyno were going to stop a week longer here, I'd ask
you to dine with us to meet the world at our flat in the
Avenue Victor Hugo.'
And when Armitago had dropped them opposite Galig-

nani's, Paul obs3rved with a quiet smile to Nea

:

' Well, she's made the best, anyhow, of poor Mr. Solomons'
unwiLmg allowance,'
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CHAPTKR L.

A FALL IN CENTRAL HOUTIIERNS.

""rrrv; IFR BhoitcHt liorioyinoon ends at last (for, of
courso, the longoat one doca), ami Paul and
Nea vvero oxpoctod back one Thursday aflor-

noon at homo at Ilillborough.

That day Mr. Solomons was all agog with
excitomont. Ho was ashamod to let oven his ollice-boy
seo how much ho anticipated Sir Paul and Lady Gas-
coyno'a arrival. IIo had talked of Sir Paul, indeed, till

ho was fairly angry with hiuiBolf. It was Sir I'aul hero,
Sir Paul there. Sir Paul everywhere. IIo had looked out
Sir Paul's train half a dozen times over in his dog-eared
liradshaw, and had tlion sent out his clerk for another—

a

new one—for foar the service Sir Paul had written about
niight be taken o£f the Central Southern time-table for
September. At last, by way of calming his jerky nerves, he
determined to walk over the Knoll and down upon tho
station, where he would be tho first to welcome Lady Gas-
coyne to Ilillborough. And he set out well in time, so as
not to have to mount the steep hill too fast ; for tho front of
tho hill is very steep indeed, and Mr. Solomons' heart was
by no means so vigorous these last few weeks as its owner
could have wished it to be.

However, by dint of much puflQng and panting, Mr.
Solomons reached the top at last, and sat down awhile on
the dry turf, looking particularly blue about the lips and
cheeks, to gain a little breach and admire for the fiftieth
time that, beautiful outlook. And well he might; for the
view from the Kuoll is one of the most justly famous among
the Surrey Hills. Ou one side you gaze down upon tho
vale of Hillborough, with its tall church-spire and town of
red-tiled roofs, having the station in the foreground, and
the long, steep hue of tho North Downs at theii escarpment
backing it up behind with a sheer wall of precipitous green-
sward. On the other side you look away across the Sussex
Weald, blue and level as the sea, or bounded only on its
further edge by the purple summits of the Forest Bidge to
bouib.ward. Close by, the Central Southern Bailway,
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comm;]f from Ilipsloy, inteneoti) with its hard iron lino a
gorHo-clad common, and, pagtin^' l)y a tuiuiel u»'^r ha
sandstono iio;?'fl-back of tlio Knoll, omorgtH at on<'0 on I'itU
borou^'h Station, embosomed in the buechc8 \nd c»» .4 of
lioldwood Mai .ir

Mr. Solomons paused and K'azod at it lonj,'. '^'1'^
> was

llipskiy, distinct on the common sou^'r.vardw, witu ;. tiaia
at tlio platform hmmd in tiio opposite direction, anr"* 'on Hir
Paul's train would reach tlioro too, hriii^'itif^ i

'. • jl and
Lady (iascoyno to Jlillborouxh. Tlio old nioney-luiulor
Binilod a pitying' smilo to himnelf as ho thought how eagerly
and how childiHlily ho expected them. J low angry ho had
boon with Paul at iirst for throwing himself away u[)on that
peiinil ;88 (Joniish girl I and now how much more than
pleased he felt that his vroh'g^ had choson the better part,
and not, like Domas and poor Lionel, turned aside from tho
true way to a fi 'lacious nilvcr mine.

• lie's a good hoy, Paul is,' the old man thought to him-
self, as ho go' up from the turf once more, and sot out to
walk across tao crest of tho Knoll ami down upon the
station. • He's a good boy, Paul, and it's I who havo made
him.'

Jfe walked forward awhile, ruminating, along tho top of
tho ridge, hardly looking where ho went, till ho came to tho
point just above the tunnel. Thero he suddenly stumbled.
Something unexpected krocl'od against his foot, though the
greensward on the top was always so line and clean and
close-cropped. It jarred him for a moment, so sudden was
the shock, ^Mr. Solomons, blue already, grow bluer still as
he halted and held 1 ih. hand to his head for a second to
steady his impressions . Then he looked down to see what
could have lain in his patli. Good heavens! this was queer I

lie rubbed his eves.

Never saw anything at ji,L like this on tho top of tho
Knoll before. God bless me I'

There was a hollow or pit into which he had stopped
inadvertently, some lix io eigh*- inches or thereabouts below
the general level.

Mr. Solomons rubbed his eyos and looked again. Yes, ho
was neither daft, nor drunk, nor dazed, nor dreaming. A
hollow in the path lay slowly yawning before him.

^lowly yawning
j iQt next iustaut Uv, Splompn? became

I
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awftrt that tho pit was oven now In actual progrew. U
Wfti tinkinR, sinking, fiinkiriK. inch by incli, and ho hiinsolf.
at It gcoiiiod, was Hiuking wjtli it.

Ai ho lookocl ho saw tho hvnd givo yot nioro suddenly
towards tho centre. Hardly rc-alii^ing oven then what was
taking placo hcforo hin very (>ye8, ho had still prosouco ofmnul enough left 10 jump aside from tho d.inKoroub Ppot.
and hcrandjlo back nuain to tho solid bunk beyond it. Just
as ho did 80. tho wholo mass caved in with a hollow noiso.
unrtleft a funnel-shaped hole in tho very centre

Mr. Solomons dazed and stunned, knew, neverthoIoHa.
wliat had real v happened. Tho tunnel-that Huspccted
tuimel-had fa len ni. Tho brick roof, j)orhaps, had given
way, or tho arch had failed Botnowhoro

; but of ono tliin.' howas certam -the tunnel had fallen.
"

As a, matter of fact, tho enj^'ineorB reported aftcrwardc,
ranitull liad slowly carried away tlio sandstone of tho hill agram at a time, by stroam a»id rivulet, till it had loft' a
lioliow space overhead between rock nnu vaultiiu^ Heavy
showers had fallen tho ni^ht before, and, by watirdogLMni
tho sod, had added to tho weight of tlio superincu.nb( it
Bcrata. Cohesion no longer sulliced to support tho mass:
It caved in slowly; and at tho very moment when I^lr.
bolomons saved himself on the firm soil at the side, it brokodown tho brickwork and filled in tho tunnel.
But of all this Mr. Solomons for tho moment was ignorantAny other man i.i his place would probably have thci^dit

at once of tho danger involved to lifo and limb by this
sudden catastrophe. Mr. Solomons looking at it with tho
eyo of the speculator and tho ingrained habit . of so many
years of money-grubbing, saw in it instinctively but ono
prospective fact—a certain fall in Cuntr.'d Southerns
Nobody but ho was in possession of that important factnow; he held it as his own—a piece of indubitable special in-

formation. By to-morrow morning, all tho Stock Ex, 'laucrog
r'ould know it. Everybody would be aware that a la?.'o
tunnel on the main line of tho Central Southern had fallen
in

;
that trafhc would bo entirely suspended for six months

at least
;
that tho next half-yearly dividend would bo ml, or

thereabouts
;
and that a very largo sum must come out of

the reserve-fund for the task of shoring up eo considerable a
§U09iO§«<5C, Mr, SolomonB chuckled to himself ".fh r^n .,i«^
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able delight. To-day, Central Southerns wore OS^- for the

account; to-morrow, lie firmly believed, they would bo down
to 90.

It was an enormous fall. Think what he stood to win by

it I

Just at first his only idea was to wire up to town and sell

all the stock he actually possessed, buying in again after the

fall at the reduced quotation. But in another moment hia

business-like mind saw another and still grander prospect

opening out before him. Why limit himself to the sum he

could gain over his own shares? Why not sell out any

amount for v;hich he could find buyers— for the account, of

course ?—in other words, why not agree to deliver Central

Southerns to any extent next week for 98j|, when he know
that by that time he could buy as many as ever he wanted

for something like 90 ?

To a man of Mr. Solomons' typo the opening was a

glorious one.

In a second of time, in the twinkling of an eye, vast

visions of wealth floated vaguely before him. With three

hours' start of such information as that, any fellow who
chose could work the market successfully and make as many
thousands as he wished, without risk or difficulty. If

buyers could be found, there was no reason, indeed, why he

shouldn't sell out at current prices the entire stock of the

Central Southern on spec; it would be easy enough to-

morrow to buy it all back again at eight or nine discount.

So wonderful a chance seldom falls so pat in the way of a

man of business. It would be next door to criminal not to

seize upon such a brilliant opportunity of fortune.

In the interests of his heirs, executors, and assigns, tlr.

Solomons felt called upon to run for it immediately
._
He

set off running down the Knoll at once, in the direction of

Hillborough Station, lying snug in the valley among the elms

and beeches below there. There was a '.elegraph office at

the station, and thence Mr. Solomons designed to wire to

London. He would instruct hib broker to sell as many
Central Southern A's for the account as the market would

take, and, if necessary, to sell a point or two below the

current Stock Exchange quotations.

Blown as he was with mounting the hill, and puffed with

running, it was hard work that spurt—but the circumstances
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demanded it. Thousands were at stake. For the sake of

•!u
.1":®^®°."*°^^' ^°^ assignn he folt he must lun the risk

with that shaky old heart of his.
Panting and blowing, he reached the bottom of the hilland looked mto the mouth of the tunnel. <nrough which'

as a rule you could see daviight from :ae side towards
ilipsley. The change from the accustomed sight gave him
a shock of surprise. Thirty or forty yards from the entrance
the tunnel was entirely blocked by a rough mass of debris
If a train came thi )ugh now th(3re would bo a terrible
smash. And in that case Central Southerns would fall stilllower—what with compensation and so forth—perhaps aslow as 86-87.

If a train came through there would be a terrible smash.The down-train would have just got off before the fall,
ine up-urain would be coming very soon now. . . . And
bir Faul and Lady Gascoyne would be in it I

With a burst of horror, Mr. Solomons realized at last
that aspect of the case which to almost anyone else would
have been the first to present itself. There was danger to
life and hmb in the tunnel ! Men and women might be
mangled, crushed, and killed. And among them would
perhaps, b- Paul and Nea !

° '

The revulsion was terrible, horrible, ghastly. Mr Solo-
mons pulled himself together with a painful pull. The
hrst thing to do was to warn the station-master, and
prevent an accident. The next thing only was to wire
up to London, and sell out for the account all his Central
Southerns.

Sell out Central Southerns! Pah I What did that
matter? Sir Paul and Lady Gascoyne were in the up-
train. Unless he made haste, all, all would be lost. He
^^mu ^^ ^^^ °^^ ^o® "^'°^® desolate than ever.
The new bubble would burst as awfully as the old one
Fired with this fresh idea, Mr. Solomons rushed forward

once more, bluer, bluer than ever, and hurried t'>wards the
station, in a bee-hne, regardless of the information vouch-
safed by the notice-boards that trespassers would be prose-
cuted. He ran as if his life depended upon his gettin'^
there. At all hazards, he must warn them to stop the up°
train at Hipsley Station.

4iy the gj^te of a meadow ho jiaused for a second to catch
23

'^:-:

.
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his breath and mop his forehead. A man was at work there,

turning manure with a fork. Mr. Holonons was blown,

lie called out loudly to the man, ' Hi, you there 1 come
hero, will you ?'

The man turned round and touched his hat respectfully.

• The Knoll tunnel's fallen in 1' Mr. Solomons blurted oufc

between his convulsive bursts of breath.

The man struck his fork in the ground and stared stolidly

in the direction indicated. « So it hev,' he murmured.
• Well, naow, that's cur'ous.'

Mr. Solomons recognised him for the stolid fool of a

rustic that he was. There's only one way to quicken these

creatures' blunted intelligence. He drew out his purse and

took from it a sovereign, which he dangled temptingly.

' Take this,' he cried, holding it out, ' and run as fast as

you can to the Hillborough Station. Tell the station-master

the Knoll tunnel has fallen in. Tell him to telegraph to

Hipsley and stop the up- train. For God's sake go, or wo
shall have an accident !'

In his dull, remote way, urged on by the sovereign, the

man took it in—slowly, slowly, slowly ; and, as soon as the

facts had penetrated through his thick skull, began to run

at the top of his speed over hedges and ditches towards the

gate of the station. * Tell him to telegraph at once,'

Mr. Solomons shouted after him. • The tunnel's blocked

;

there'll be loss of life unless he looks sharp about it.'

And then, having recovered his breath a bit himself, he

crossed the gate and proceeded to follow him. There

w^ould still be time to realize that fortune by selling out

close at existing prices.

Next instant, with another flash of inspiration, it came
across his mind that he had done the wrong thing. No use

at all to give warning at Hillborough. The wires went over

the tunnel, and he remembered now that the pole had fallen

and snrpped them in the midst at the u : -mt of the sub-

sidence. There was no communication at an with Hipsley.

It was towards Hipsley itself he ought to have gone in the

first place. He must go there no"', all blown as he was

—

go there at all hazards. He mr . warn the train, or Sir

Paul and Lady Gascoyne would be killed in the tunnel I

It came upon him with all the sudden clearness of a reve-

lation. There was no time to wait or think. He must turn
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and act upon ifc. In a second ho had clambered over the
gato once more, and, bhio and hot in the face, was mounting
tiie Ivnoll with incredible haste for his weight and ago urgedon by his wild desire to save Paul and Nea.

lie stru^,^ 1 and scrambled up the steep face of the hill

^if aTV^^^' ^1^^'^ *°P ^^ P^"«^'^ a moment, and

Fnnl fl
1°' breath The Ime lies straight in view across thelong Hat wea d. From that panoramic point he could see

clearly beneath him the whole level stretch of the iron vmd.

1 1
"1 °V,^h'^« steam sped merrily along across the open

nrsle
^^'^^ up-train even now on its way to

No time now to stop it before it left the station ! Butby descending at once on the line and running along upon
the six-foot way, he might still succeed m attracting the

Tfrf'ir'f attentior and cheoking the ^-rain befSro it
reached the tunnel.

CIJAPTEE LI.

A CATASTEOPHE.

[EED wit' this thought and utterly absorbed
in his fears for Paul's and Nea's safety, Mr.
bolomons hurried down the opposite slope
of the r .ge, and, scrambhng through the
cutting, gained the side of the railway It

havhprl w,v. f
'""^^

-fu^'^'t'^ V^ °°® °^ <^^°se atrocious
baibed-wire fences with which the selfishness of squires orfamers is still per itted to outrage every sentiment ofcommon humanity

; but Mr. Solomons was too full of his

b eedmg hands, he squeezed himself through somehow,and ran madly alon, the line in the d'" .3tion of Hipsley
As he did so " u loud snort cf a steam-whistle fell uponhis ePr away over in front of him. His heart sank. Hoknew it was tJie train leaving Hipsley Station.
btill he ran -r wildly. He must run and run till hadropped now No time to pause or draw breath. It wasnecessary to give the engine-driver ample warning before-

rZt '^ '1^^ ^^
?u S^ilP* °" *h^ ^^^^« some tinie beforereaching cJie mouth of the tunnel.

^
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If not, tho train would dash into it at full spoed, and not

a living soul might survive the collision.

He ran along the six-foot way with all his might, waving
his hands frantically above his head towards the approach-

ing train, and doing his best in one last frenzied etTort to

catch the driver'3 eye before it was too late. His face was
flushed purple with exertion now, and his breath came and
went with deadly difTiculty. But en ho ran, unheeding the

warnings of that throbbing heart, unheeding the short, sharp
snorts of the train as it advanced, unheeding anything on
earth save the internal consciousness of that one imperative

duty laid on him. Tho universe summed itself up to his

mind in that supreme moment as a vast and absorbing

absolute necessity to save Paul and Nea.
On, on the wild engine came, pulling and snorting terribly

;

but Mr. Solomons, nothing daunted, on fire with his exertions,

almost flung himself in its path, and shrieked aloud, with
his hands tossed up and his face purple.

' Stop ! stop I For God's saiie, stop ! Stop ! stop ! I

tell you !' He ran along backwards now, still fronting the

train. ' Stop ! stop !' he cried, gesticulating fiercely to the
astonished driver. • For heaven's sake, stop ! You can't go
on—there's danger 1'

The engine-driver halted and put on the brake. The
train began to slow. Mr. Solomons ttill danced and gesticu-

lated like a madman before it. A jar thrilled through the
carriages from end to end. With a sudden effort, the guard,

now thoroughly roused to a sense of danger, had succeeded
in stopping it at the very mouth of the tunnel. Mr. Solo-

mons, almost too spent to utter a word, shrieked out at the
top of his voice, in gasping syllables :

* The tunnel's fallen

in. You can't go on. Put back to Hipsley. I've come to

warn you !'

But there was no need for him to explain any further now.
The driver, looking ahead, could see for himself a mass of

yellow sand obtructing the way a hundred yards in front.

Slowly he got down and examined the road. ' That was a
narrow squeak. Bill,' he said, turning to the stoker. * If it

hadn't been for the old gentleman, we'd a 11 'a been in kingdom
come by this time 1'

' He looks very queer,' the stoker observed, gazing cloie

ftt Mr, Solomons, who hgid seated himself now on the

.;
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bank by tho sido, and was panting heavily with bluer face
than ever.

•He's run too 'ard, that's where it is,' tho enLne-driver
went on, holding him up and supporting him. ' Come alonff,
sir

;
come on in the train with us. We've got to go back

to Ilipdloy now, that's certain.'
But Mr. Solomons only gasped, and struggled hard for

Dreath. Hisfaco was livid and leaden bv this time. A terrible
wave convulsed his features. "« Loosen his collar, Jim,' tho
stoker suggested. The engine-driver oheyod, and for amoment Mr. Solomons seemed to breathe more freely
'Now then, what's the matter ? Why don't we go on ?'

a bluff man cried, putting his head out of a lirst-class carria^-e
window. °

• Matter enough, sir,' the engine-driver answered. 'Tunnel's
broke

;
road's blocked ahead ; and this old gentleman by the

sides a-dying.'
^

' Dying !' the bluff personage echoed, descending quickly
from his seat, and joining the group. ' No, no ; not that 1

. . . Don t talk such nonsense ! . . . ^\'hy, God bless my
soul, so he IS, to be sure ! Valvular disease of the heart,
that 8 what I make it. Have you got any brandy, boys?
Leave him to me. I'll attend to him. I'm a doctor.'

• Kun along the train. Bill,' the engine-driver said, ' and
ask if any gentleman's got a flask of brandy.'

In a minute the stoker returned, followed close by Paul
who brought a little flask, which he offered for the occa-
sion.

' 'Old up the gen'loman's 'ead, Jim,' the stoker said. ' and
pour down some brandy.'

Paul started with horror and amazement.
'Why my God,' he cried, 'it's Mr. Solomons!'
Mr. Solomons opened his eyes for an instant. His throat

gurgled.

' Good-bye, Sir Paul,' he said, trying feebly to grope for
Bomething in his pocket. ' Ig Lady Gascoyne safe ? Then,
thank Heaven, I've saved you !'

Paul knelt by his side, and held the flask to his lips. As
yet he could hardly comprehend what had happened:

' Oh, Mr. Solomons,' he cried, bending over him eagerly
'do try to swallow some.' But the blue lips never moved
Only, with a convulsive effort, Mr. Solomons drew something
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out of bifl broaat-pocket—a paper, it seomotl, much worn

and faclod—and, clutching it tight in his grasp, seemed to

thrust it towards him with urgent anxiety.

Paul took no notice of the gesture, but held the brandy

Btill to l^Ir. Solomons' livid mouth. The bluff passongor

waved him aside.
* No good/ ho said, ' no good, my dear sir. lie can't even

swallow it. He's unconscious now. The valve don't act. It'a

all up, I'm afraid. Stand aside there, all of you, and let him
have fresh air. That's his last chance. Fan him with a paper.'

lie put his finger on the pulse, and shook his head ominously.
' No good at all,' he murmured * He's run too fast, and tho

effort's been too much for him.' He examined the lips

closely, and held his ear to catch the last sound of breath.

* Quito dead 1' he went on. ' Death from syncope. IIo

died doing his best to prevent an accident.'

A strange solemn feeling came over Paul Gascoyno. Till

that moment he had never truly realized how much he liked

the old Jew money-lender. But there, as he knelt d the

greensward beside his hfcless body, and knew on what

errand Mr. Solomons had come by his death, a curious sense

of bereavement stole slowly on him. It was some minutes

before he could even think of Nca, who sat at tho window
behind, anxiously awaiting tidings of this unexpected

stoppage. Then he burst into tears, as the stoker and the

engine-driver slowly lifted the body into an unoccupied

carriage, and called on the passengers to take their seats

while they backed once more into Hipsley Station.

' What is it?' Nca asked, seeing Paul return with blanched

cheeks and wet eyes to the door of her carriage.

Paul could hardly get out the words to reply.

* A tunnel's fallen in—the tunnel under the Knoll that

I've often told you about ; and Mr. Solomons, running to

warn the train of danger, has fallen down dead by the side

with heart-disease.'

'Dead, Paul?'
* Yes, dead, Nea !'

They gazed at one another blankly for i, moment. Then,
' Did he know we were here ?' Nea asked, with a face of

horror.
' I think 60,' Paul answered. • I wrote and told him

what train we'd arrive by ; and he must have found out the
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ftccident and rushed to warn us boforo anybody eUo wa?
awaro it had tumbled.'

• Oh, Paul, was he alivo to see you ?'

' Alive?' Paul answered. ' Oh yes, he spoke to mo. Uo
asked if you were safe, and said good-bye to mo.'

They oacked into the station by slow degrees, and the

passengers, turning out with eager wonder and inquiry,

began a hubbub of voices as to the tunnel and the accident

and the man who had warned them, and the catastrophe,

and the heart-disease, and the chance there was of getting

on to-night, and how on earth they could ever get their

luggage carted across to Ilillborough Station, liut Paul

and Nca stood with hushed voices beside the corpse of the

man they had parted with so Urihtly a fortnight before at

Lauhydran Rectory.
' Do you know, Paul,' Nea whispered, as she gazed awe-

struck at that livid face, now half pale in death, • I somehow
icli when he said to me that afternoon, " From my poor,

old, worn-out heart I thank you," I half felt as if I was
never ' -ig to see him again. He said good-bye to us as

one s
,
jod bye to one's friends for ever. And I am glad,

at least, to think that we made him happy.'
' I'm glad to think so, too,' Paul answered with te" "S in

his eyes. * But, Nea, do you know, till this moment I

never realized how truly fond I was of him. I feel now as

if an element had been taken out of my life for ever.'

' Then I think he died happy,' Nea replied decisively.

Slowly and gradually the people at the station got things

into order under these altered conditions. Cabs and car-

riages were brought from Hillborough to carry .nlie through

passengers and their luggage across the gap in the Hue
caused by the broken tunnel. Telegrams '.vere sent in

every direction to warn coming trains and to organize a
temporary local service. All was bustle and noise and tur-

moil and confusion. But in the midst of the hurly-burly, a

few passengers still crowded, whispering, round the silent

corpse of the man who had met his own death in warning

them of their danger. Little by little the story got about

how this was a Mr. Solomons, an estate agent at Hill-

borough, and how those two young people standing so close

to his side, and watching over his body, were Sir Paul and

Lady Gascoyne, for whose sake ho had run all the way to

I
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stop tho train, and liad fallen down dead at the last moment
of heart-disoase. In Lis hand ho still clutched that worn
and folded paper ho had tried to force upon Paul, and his
face yet wore in death that eager expression of a desire to
bring out words that his tremulous lips refused to utter.
They stood there long, watching his features painfully. At
last a stretcher was brought from tho town, and Mr. Solo-
mons' body, covered with a black cloth, was carried upon it

to his house in the High Street. Paul insisted on bearing
a hand in it himself ; and Nea, walking Hlowly and solenmly
by their side, n)ado her first entry so as Lady Gascoyne into
her husband's birthplace.

;

ul

CHAPTER LII.

ESTATE OP THE LATE J. !». B0L0M0N9.

OR the next week all Ilillborough was agog
with tho fallen tunnel. So groat an event
had never yet diversified tho history of the
parish. The little town woke up and found
itself famous. The even tenor of lo- 1I lifo

was disturbed by a strange incursion of noisy
ni yvies. Central Southerns went down like lead to 90, as Mr,
So.'omons had shrewdly anticipated. The manager and the
chief engineer of the line paid many visits to the spot to
inspect the scene of the averted catastrophe. Hundreds of
hands were engaged at once with feverish haste to begin
excavations, and to clear the line of the accumulated debris.
Bub six monihs at least must elapse, so everybody said,
before tratlic was restored to tlie status quo and the Central
Soutliern was once more in working order. A parallel
calamity was unknown in the company's history: it was
only by the greatest fOod-luck in the world, the directors
remarked ruefully at their next meeting, that they had
escaped tho onus aud odium of what the newspapers called
a good first-class murderous selling railway accident
On one point, indeed, all the London press was agreed

on the Friday morning, that the highest praise was due to
the heroic conduct of Mr, Solomons, a Jewish gentleman
r* sireiic at ILihboiougli, who was tho first to perceive the
subsidence of th-j ground on tho Kuo'.l, and who, rightly

; ?i
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conjecturing tho nature of the diaaator, hurried—unhappily,
at the cost of his own life—to warn the station-masters at
cither end of tho danger that blocked tho way in tho buried
tunnel. As ho reached his goal ho breathed his last, pour-
ing forth lii8 message of morcy to the startled engine-driver.
This beautiful touch, said the leader-writers, with conven-
tional pathos, made a fitting tormination to a noble act of
self-sacritico

; and tho fact that Mr. Solomons had friends
in the train—Sir Paul and Lady Gascoyne, who were just
returning from their wedding toar on tlio Continent—rather
added to than detracted from the dramatic completeness of
this moving (Idnoihiicnt. It was a pleasure to bo able to
record that the self-sacrificing messenger, before he closed
his eyes finally, had grasped tho hands of the friends ho
had rescued in his own dying fingerp, and was aware that
his devotion had met with its duo reward. While actions
like these continue to be done in every-day life, tho leader-
writers felt wo need never bo afraid that tho old English
courage and tho old English idtjal of steadfast duty aro
beginning to fail us. Tho painful episode of tho Knoll
tunnel had at least this cousolatoi y point, that it showed
once more to tho journalistic intelligence tho readiness of
Englishmen of all creeds or parties to lay down their lives
willingly at the call of a great public emergency.

So poor Mr. Solomons, thus threnodied by the appointed
latter-day bards of his adoptive nation, was buried at Ilill-
borough as tho hero of the day, with something approaching
public honours. Paul, to bo sure, as tho nearest friend of
the dead, took the place of chief mourner beside the open
grave

; but the neighbouring squires and other great county
magnates, who under any other circumstances would havo
paid Uttle heed to the Jewish money-lender's funeral, were
present in person, or vicariously through their coachmen, to
pay due respect to a signal act of civic virtue. Everybody
was full of praise for Mr. Solomons' earnest endeavour to
stop the train

; and many who had never spoken well of
him before, falling in now, after tho feeble fashion of our
kind and of the domestic sheep, with the current of public
opinion, found hitherto undiscovered and unsuspected good
qualities in all the old man's dealings with his fellow-
creatures generally.

The day after tho funeral, Paul, as Mr. Solomons' last

!'
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bftil«?o, att«>iulc!(l duly, ns in dutv bouml, with tho will con*

fidcd to his caro in his hand, at tlio country attorney's ollioo

of IJarr and Wilkio'a, closo hy in tho lli^h Htreet.

Mr. Wilkio received him with unwonted courtesy ;
but to

that, indt'(>d, I'aul was now beKiiniin^ to grow quite accua-

totned. Ho foutul evcrywlioro that Sir Paul Gascoyno made

his way in tho world in a fanhion to which plain Paid had

been wholly unused in his earlier larval staj^'ea. Still, Mr.

Wilkie's nianntr was more than usually deferential, even in

these newer days of acknowlcd^'ed baronetcy. Ho bowed

bin fat littlo neck, and smiled with all his broad and stumpy

little face—why are country attorneys invariably fat, broad,

and stumpy, I wonder ?-~8o that Paul began to speculate

with himself what on earth could bo the matter with the

amiable lawyer. But he began conversation with what

Beomod to Paul a very irrelevant remark,
• This smash in the tunnel '11 have depreciated the value

of your property somewhat. Sir Paul,' ho said, smiling and

rubbing his hands, as soon as the first interchange of

customary civilities was over. • Central Southern A's are

down at 89-90.'

Paul stared at him in astonishment.
• I'm not a holder of stock, Mr. Wilkie,' he answered after

a brief pause of mental wonder.

The attorney gazed back with a comically puzzled look.

'But Mr. Solomons was,' be answered. Then after a

short pause, * What 1 you don't know the contents of our

Eoor friend Solomons' will, then, don't you ?' he inquired,

earning.
• Why, that's just what I've come about,' Paul replied,

Eroducing it. ' A day or two after his nephew Lionel was

uried at Lizard Town ISIr. Solomons gave me this to take

care of, and asked me to see it was duly proved after hia

death, and so forth. If you look at it, you'll seo he leaves

all his property absolutely to the Jewish Board of Guardians

in London.'
Mr. Wilkie took tho paper from his hand with an in-

credulous smile, and glanced over it languidly.

' Oh, that's all right,' he answered with a benignant nol

— the country attorney is always benignant— 'but you

evidently don't understand our poor friend's ways as well

as I do. It was a fad of his, to tell you the truth, that
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he always carried his will about with liiin, duly m^ned am]
Attested, in his own breast-pocket, '*m case of accident/' aa
ho used to put it.'

• Oh yes, i»a'il answered ;
' I know all that. Ho carried

the predecessor of this about in li h pocket just so, and ho
showed it to nio in tho train when wo wore going down to
Cornwall, and afterwards, when poor Lionel was dead, he
handed tho present will over to mo to take particular care
of, because, ho said, lie thou>,'ht ho could trust me.'

• Ah, yes,' tho man of law atiswered dryly, looking up with
a sharp smile. • That's all very well as far as it goes, liut,

as a nuitter of habit, 1 know our friend Solomons would
never have droajued of handing over one will to you till he d
executed another to carry in his own breast-pocket. It
would have made him lidgoty to miss tho accustomed feel of
it. Ho wouldn't havo gone about ten minutes in comfort
without one. And, indeed, in point of fact, ho didn't. Do
yoii know this paper, Sir Paul?' and tho lawyer held up a
stained and folded document that nad seen much wear.
' Do you know this paper ?'

• Why, yes,' Taul answered, with a F^art of recognition.
' I've seen it before somewhere. Ah, now I remember I It's

the paper Mr. Solomons was clutching in his folded fingers
when I saw him last, half alivo and half dead, at Ilipsley
Station.'

• Quite so,' tho lawyer answered. ' That's exactly what
it is. You're perfectly right. Tho men who brought him
back handed it over to mo as his legal adviser ; and though
I didn't draw it up myself—poor Solomons was always
absurdly secretive about these domestic matters, and had
thera done in town by a strango solicitor—I see it's in
reality his last will and testament.'

' Later than tho one I propound ?' Paul inquired, hardly
suspecting as yet whither all this tended.

'Later by two days, sir,' Mr. Wilkio rejoined, beaming.
* It's executed, Sir Paul, ou the very same day, I note, as
tho date you've endorsed tho will ho gave you upon. In
point of fact, he must have had this new will drawn up and
signed in the morning, and must have deposited the dummy
one it superseded with you in tho afternoon. Very like his
natural secretiveness, that ! He wished to conceal from you
the nature of his arrangements. Tor Lionel Solomons*
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death seems entirely to have changed his testamentary
intentions, and to have diverted his estate, both real and
personal—well, so to speak, to the next representative.'

* You don't mean to say,' Paul cried astonished, • he's left
it all to Madame Ceriolo—to Lionel's widow ?'

The lawyer smiled—a sphinx-hke, enigmatic smilo. ' No,
my dear sir,' ho answered in the honeyed voice in which a
wise attorney invariably addresses a rich and prospective
client. ' lie revokes all previous wills and codicils whatso-
ever, and leaves everything he dies possessed of absolutely
and without reserve to—his dear friend, Sir Paul Gascoyne,
Baronet.'

' No; you don't mean that I' Paul cried, .'aken aback, and
clutching at his chair for support, his very first feeling at
this sudden access of wealth being one of surprise, delight,
and pleasure that Mr. Solomons should have harboured so
kindly a thought about him.

' Yes, he does,' the lawyer answered, warily making the
best of his chance in breaking the good tidings. * You can
read for yourself if you like, " who has been more thau a
son to me," ho says', " in my forlorn old age, and in con-
sideration of the uniform gentleness, kindness, sense of
justice, and forbearance with which he has borne all the
fads and fancies of an exacting and often whimsical old
money-lender." '

The tears rose fast into Paul's eyes as he read these
words. ' I'm afraid,' he said after a pause, with g(;nuiue
self-reproach, ' I've sometimes thought too hardly of him,
Mr. Wilkie.'

^

' Well,' the lawyer answered briskly, ' he screwed you
down. Sir Paul, there's no doubt about that—ne screwed
you down infernally. It was his nature to screw ; he
couldn't help it. He had his virtues, good soul ! as well as
his faults—I freely admit them ; but nobody can deny he
was an infernally hard hand at a bargain sometimes.'

' Still, I always thought, in a sneaking sort of way, half
unknown to himself, he had my interests truly at heart,'
Paul answered penitently.

Well, there's a note inclosed with the will—a private
note,' the lawyer went on, producing it. ' I haven't opened
it, of course—it's directed to you ; but I dare say it'll clear
up matters on that score somewhat.'

i.<
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Paul broko the eavelopo and read to himself in breathless
Biience

:

* My dear, dear Boy,
' When you open this, I ehall be dead and gone. Ijant your kma thoughts. Don't think too hardly of me.Bmce Leo died I've thou-ht only of you. You are all Ihave left on earth to work and toil for. But if I'd told vouso openly, and wiped out your arrears, or even seemed to

relax my old ways at all about money, you'd have found meout and protested, and refused to be adopted. I didn't want
to spoil your fine aense of independence. To tell you thetruth, for my own sake I couldn't. Wnat's bred in thebone will out m the blood. V/hile I live, I must grasp atmoney, not for myself, but for you: it's become a sort ofhabit and passion with me. But forgive me for all that
1 hope I shall succeed in the end in making you hapnv"When you come into what I've saved, and ar? a rich man
as you ought to be, and admired and respected and a credit
to your country, think kindly sometimes of the poor old manwho loved you well and left his all to you. Good bye, my 80^

* Yours ever affectionately,

' J. P. Solomons.

'P.S._If Lady Gascoyne is ever presented at Court IHope she will kindly remember to wear my diamonds.' '

When Paul laid the letter down the tears were dimmer in
his eyes than ever.

' I so often misjudged him,' he said slowly. ' I so oftenmisjudged him.'
^ ^

' But there's a codicil to the will, too,' Mr. Wilkie said

fl !f "^^ . '' '' ??°"^e°t'3 Pa^se. 'I forgot to tell youthat There s a codicil also. Curiously enough, it's datedthe day after your marriage. He must have gone up totown on purpose to add it.'
^ i^ ""

' I remember,' Paul said, ' when he left Lanhydran, hementioned he had important business next day in London '

And by It, the lawyer continued, *he leaves everything
in case of your death before his own, absolutely to Nea'^ady Gascoyne, for her own sole use and benetifc

'

'

f That was Lind,' Paul cried, much toucbtd. ''
That wasreally thoughtful of him,'

^
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' Yc5,* tlio lawyer answered dryly (scnt'mcnt was not very
much in his way) ;

' and as regards probate, from wliat I
can hear, the value of the estate must bo swora at soino-

betvvoen lifty and sixty thousand.'thing

"When Paul went home and told Noa of this sudd .1 freak
of fortune, she answered quietly, I more than half sus-
pected it. You know, dear Paul, he wrote to papa while I
was stopping at Sheflield, and urged me most strongly to
marry you, saying our future was fully assured ; and so he
did, too, to Paith and Charlie. But he particularly begged
us to say nothing to you about the matter. He thought it

would only prevent your marrying.' Then she flung her
arms passionately around her husband's neck. ' And now,
darling,' she cried, bursting into glad tears, ' now that those
dreadful Claims are settled for ever, and you're free to do
exactly as you like, you can give up that horrid journalism
altogether, and devote yourself to the work you'd really
like to do— to something worthy of you—to something truly
great and noble for humanity 1'

TRB END.
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BY HAMILTON AIDF.

Carr of Carrlyon.
Confidences.

BY MARY ALBERT.

Brooke Finchley's Daughter.

BY MRS. ALEXANDER.

Maid, Wife, or Widow ?

Valerie's Fate.

BY GRANT ALLEN.

Strange Stories.

Philistia.

Babylon.
The Beckoning Hand.
In All Shades.
For Maimie's Sake.
The Devil's Die.

This Morta! Coil.

The Tents of Shem.
The Great Taboo.

BY FRANK BARRETT.

A Recoiling Vengeance.
For Love and Honour.
John Fovd ; and His Helpmate.
Honest Davie.
A Prodigal's Progress.
Folly Moriison.
Lieutenant Barnabas.
Found Guilty.

BY FRANK BARRETT-conlimteJ,

Fettered for Life.

Between Life and Death.
The Sin of Olga Zassoulich.

BY SHELSLEY BEAUCHAMP.
Grantley Grange.

BY BESANT d RICE.

Ready-Money Mortiboy,
With Harp and Crown.
This Son of Vulcan.
My Little Girl.

The Case of Mr. Lucraft
The Golden Butterfly.

By Celia's Arbour.
The Monks of Thelema.
'Twas in Trafalgar's Bay.
The Seamy Side.
The Ten Years' Tenant.
The Chaplain of the Fleet.

BY WALTER BESANT.

All Sorts and Conditions of
Men.

The Captains' Room.
All in a Garden Fair.

Dorothy Forster.
Uncle Jack.
Children of Gibeon.
The World went very well then.
Herr Paulus.
For Faith and Freedom.
To Call her Mine.
The Bell of St Paul's.

The Holy Rose.

i ^
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ft TWO-S/fnjJXG POPULAR XOVEIJ.
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BY FREDERICK BOYLE.

Camp Notes.
Savage Life.

Chronicles of No-Man's Land.

BY HAROLD DRYDGES.

Uncle Sam at Home.

BY ROBERT BUCHANAN.

The Shadow of the Sword.
A Child of Nature.
God and the Man.
Annan Water.
The New Abelard.
The Martyrdom of Madeline.
Love Me for Ever.
Matt : a Story of a Caravan.
Foxprlove Manor.
The Master of the Mine.
The Heir of Linne.

BY HALL CAINE.

The Shadow of a Crime.
A Son of Hagar.
The Deemster.

BY COMMANDER CAMERON.

The Cruise of the 'Black Prince.'

BY MRS. LOVETT CAMERON.

Deceivers Ever.
Juliet's Guardian.

BY AUSTIN CLARE.

For the Love of a Lass.

BY MRS. ARCHER CLIVE.

Paul Ferroll.

Why PaulFerroU Killed his Wife

BY MACLAREN COBBAN.

The Cure of Souls.

BY C. ALLSTON COLLINS.

The Bar Sinister.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

Armadale.
After Dark.

BY WILKIE COLLINS^iontimuJ.

No Name.
A Rcgfue's Life.

Autonma.
Basil.

Hide and Seek.
The Dead Secret
Queen of Hearts.
My Miscellanies.

The Woman in White.
The Moons«-one.
Man and Wife.
Poor Miss Finch.
Miss or Mrs. ?

The New Magdalen.
The Frozen Deep.
The Law and the Lady.
The Two Destinies.

The Haunted Hotel.

The Fallen Leaves.
Jezebel's Daughter.
The Black Robe.
Heart and Science.
I Say No.'

The Evil Genius.
Little Novels.
The Legacy of Cain.
Blind Love.

BY MORTIMER COLLINS.

Sweet Anne Page.
Transmigration.
From Midnight to Midnight.
A Fight with Fortune.

BY MORT. d FRANCES COLLINS.

Sweet and Twenty.
Frances.
The Village Comedy.
You Play Me False,
Blacksmith and Scholar.

BY M. J. COLQUHOUN.

Every Inch a Soldier.

BY DUTTON COOK.

Leo.
Paul Foster's Daughter.

London: CHATTO ^ WIND US, 214 Piccadilly, W.



TWO-iilULLING POrf/IAK NOVELS,

BY C. EGBERT CRADDOCK.

The Prophet of the Great Smoky
Mountains.

BY B. M. CROKER.

P» 'tty Miss Neville.

Proper Pride.

A Bird of Passage.
Diana Barrington.

BY WILLIAM CYPLES.

Hearts of Gold.

BY HPr.PNSE DAUDET.

The Evpr^fiUvK

'f .lAM^.S DE MfUn.
^ Cftotte in Spam.

BY J. LclTH DEnWCHT.
Our t jdy of Tewra
Circe'.: i-ov-jii.*.

BY CHARLES DICKE:JS,

Sketches by Boz.
The Pickwick Papers.
Oliver Twist.
Nicholas Nickleby.

BY DICK DONOVAN.

The Man-hunter.
Caught at Last 1

""-acked and Taken.
. ho Poisoned Hetty Duncan ?

The Man from Manchester.
A Detective's Triumphs.
In the Grip of the Law.
Wanted I

From Information Received.

BY MRS. ANNIE EDWARDES.

A Point of Honour.
Archie LovelL

BY M.

Felicia.

Kitty.

BETHAM-EDWARDS.

BY EOWARD EQQLESTON.

Roxy.

BY PERCY FITZQERALD.

Bella Donna.
Polly.

The Second Mrs. Tillotson.

Seventy-five Brooke Street
Never Forgotten.
The Lady of Brantome.
Fatal Zero.

BY PERCY FITZQERALD and Others.

Strange Secrets.

BY ALBANY DE FONBLANQUE.

Filthy Lucre.

BY R. E. FRANCILLON.

Ulympia.
One by One.

[
Queen Cophetua.
A Real Queen.
King or Knave.
Romances of the Law.

BY HAROLD FREDERIC.

Seth's Brother's Wife.
The Lawton Girl.

Prefaced by Sir H. BARTLE FRERE.

Pandurang Hkrl.

BY HAIN FRISWELL
One of Two.

BY EDWARD GARRETT.

The Capel Girls.

BY CHARLES GIBBON.

Robin Gray.
For Lack of Gold.
What will the World Say ?

In Honour Bound.
In Love and War.
For the King.
Queen of the Meadow.
In Pastures Green.
The Flower of the Forest.
A Heart's Problem.

I ;
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TWOSIIIIJJNG POPULAR NOVELS.

BY CHARLES OIBBOH-conlhwtJ.

The Bmes of Yarrow.
The Golden Shaft.
Of High Dfgrec.

The Dead Heart.
By Mead and Stream.
Heart's Delight.

Fancy Free.
Loving a Dream.
A Hard Knot.
Blood-Money.

BY WILLIAM GILBERT.

iames Duke.
)r. Austin's Guests.
The Wizard of the Mountain.

BY ERNEST GLANVILLE.

The Lost Heiress.

BY REV. S. BARING GOULD.

Eve.
Red Spider.

BY HENRY GREVILLE.

A Noble VJourn,
Nikanor.

BY JOHN HABBERTON.

Brueton's Bayou.
Country Luck.

BY ANDREW HALLIDAY.

Every-Day Papers.

BY LADY DUFFUS HARDY.

Paul Wynter's Sacrifice.

BY THOMAS HARDY.

Under the Greenwood Tree.

BY BRET HARTE.

An Heiress of Red Dog.
The Luck of Roaring Camp.
Californian Stories.

Gabriel Conroy.
Flip.

Maruja.
A Phyllis of the Sierras.

I

BY I BERWICK HARWOOD.

The Tenth Earl

BY JULIA*/ HAWTHORNE.
Garth.
E'.lice Quentin.
Sebffstian Strom«.
Duit
Fortune's Fool.
Beatrix Randolph.
Miss Cadogna.
Love—or a Name.
David Poindexter's Disappear-
ance.

The Spectre of the Camera.

BY SIR ARTHUR H':LPS.

Ivan dc Biron.

BY HENRY HERMAN.

A Leading Lady.

BY MRS. CASHEL HOEY.

The Lover's Creed.

BY MRS. GEORGE HOOPER.

The House of Raby.

BY TIGHE HOPKINS.

'Twixt Love and Duty.

BY MRS. HUNGERFORD, Author of
' Molly Bam,'

In Durance Vile.

A Maiden all Forlorn.

A Mental Struggle.
Marvel.
A Modern Circe.

BY MRS. ALFRED HUNT.

Thornicroft's ModeL
The Leaden Casket
Self-Conde..med.
That Other Person.

BY JEAN INGELOW.

Fated to be Free.

London: CHATTO ^ WIND US, 214 Piccadilly, W.



TWO.SHILUNG POPULAR NOVELS.
BY HARRIETT JAY.

The Dark Colleen,
i oe Queen of Connaught

BY MARK KERSHAW.
Colonial Fact* and Fictioni.

BY R. ASHE KINO.
A Drawn Game.
• Tht; Wearing of the Grctn.'
Passtcn's Slave.
Bell Barry.

BY JOHN LEYS.
The Lindsays.

BY E. LYNN LINTON.
Patricia Kem'uall.
The Atonementof Learn Dundaa.
The World Well Lost.
Under which Lord ?
With a SiUcen Thread.
The Rebel of the Family.
' My Love V
lone.

Paston Carew.
Sowing the Wind.

BY HENRY W. LUCY.
Gideon Fleyce.

BY JUSTIN McCarthy.
Dear Lady Disdain.
The Waterdale Neighbours.
My Enemy's Daughter.
A Fair Saxon.
Linley Rochford.
Miss Misanthrope.
Donna Quixote.
The Comet of a Season.
Maid of Athens.
Camiola.

BY MRS. MACDOfELL.
Quaker Cousins.

BY KATHARINE S. MACQUOID.
The Evil Ey«.
Lost Rose.

London

:

BY W. H. MALLOCK.
The New Republic.

BY FLORENCE MARRYAT.
Fighting the Air.
Written in Fire.
A Harvert of Wild Oatt.
Open I Sesame 1

BY J. MASTERMAN.
Half-a-dozen Daughter!.

BY BRANDER MATTHEWS.
A Secret of the Sea.

BY LEONARD MERRICK.
The Man who was Good.

BY JEAN MIDDLEMASS.
Touch and Go.
Mr. Dorillion.

BY MRS. MOLESWORTH.
Hathercourt Rectory.

BY J. E. MUDDOCK.
Stones WeirH and Wonderful.
The Dead Man's Secret

BYD. CHRISTIE MURRAY.
A Life's Atonement.
Toseph's Coat.
Val Strange.
A Model Father
Coals of Fire.
Hearts.
By the Gate of the Sea.
The Way of the World.A Bit of Human Nature.
First Person Singular.
Cynic Fortune.
Old Blazer's Hero.

BY D. CHRISTIE MURRAY AND
HENRY HERMAN.

One Traveller Returns.
Paul Jones's Alias.
The Bishops' Bible.

a/ATTO 6^ WINDUS, 214 Piccadilly, jy.
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flr HEHRY MUHHAY.

A Game of Bluff

BY ALICC OHAHLOM.

The Unforcwen.
Chance ? or Fate ?

BY QlOBQiS OHNET.

Doctor Ramcau.
A Last Love.

A Weird Gift,

BY MRS. OI.IPH'NT.

Wtiltplndies.

The Primrose Path.

The Greatest Heiress in England

BY MRS. ROBERT O'REILLY

Phoebe's Fortunes.

BY OUIDA.

held in Bondage.
Strathmore.
Chandos.
Under Two Flags.

Idalia.

Cecil Castlemainc s Gage.
Tricotrin.

Puck.
Folic Farine.

A Dcgof Flanlcrt.

PascarM.
Signa.
In a Winter
Ariadne.
Moths.
Friendship.
Pipistrello.

Bimbi.
In Maremma.
Wanda.
Frescoes.
PrincesF NapraxJne.
Two Little Wooden Shoes.

A Village Commune.
Othmar.
Guilderoy.
Ruffino.

Syilin.

Wisdom, Wit, and Pathos.

City.

8f MARQAnEf AGNES PAUL

Gentle and Simple.

BY JAMES PAYN.

Lost Sir M'tssingberd.

A Perfect Treatute.
Bentincka Tutor.

Mur^^hy's Ma iter.

A County Fauuly.

At Her Mercy.
A Woman's Vengeance.
Cecil h Tryst.

The Clyffardsof Clyffe.

T^he Family Scapegrace.

The Foster Brothers.

The Best of Husbands.
Found Da^.
Walter's Word.
Halv'.s.

Fallen Fortunes
What He Cost Hor.
Humorous Stories.

Gwendoline's Harvest
Like father, Like Soa.

A Marine Residence.

Married Beneath Him.
Mirk Abbey.
Not Wooed, but Won.
Two Hundred Pounds Reward.

Less Black than We're Painte«i

By Proxy.
High Spirits.

Under One Roof.

Carlyon's Year.

A Confidential Agent
Some Private Views.

A Grape from a Thorn.
From Exile.

Kit: A Memory.
For Cash Only.

The Canon's Ward.
The Talk of the Town.
Holiday Tasks.
Glow-worm Tales.

The Mystery of Mirbridge.

The Burnt Million.

The Word and the Will.

A Prince of the Blood.

london.' CHATTO ^ WINPUS.ziA Piccadilly, W,
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BY c. L mm.

Lady LovcUce.

Br IDGAR A. poe.
The Myitcry of Marie Rogtt

BY E. 0. rf}/C£,

Valentina.
Cerf»l<J.

Mfi. Uncist«»r'«Rl/4j.
iM Foreigners.

BY rHARUS nEADt

J'eg; V/offinjrton.
^""st'e Johnstone.
Griffith Gaunt.

1 he Double Marriaee

Fou7piaV'-'"'^-^^^^WeLong.
The Cloister and the Hearth.

i-u V°"-7e of "^ruc Love.

A T^rJIu ^%^'^P^y °f «» Thief.
£^.'"/«D'e Temptation.
The Wan lering Heir.A Simpleton.
A Woman-Hater
Sing:Ieheart and Donbleface.

Anim^ar''°'^^"'^"^<>*''«^
The jilt.

A Perilous Secret
Keadiana.

BY l^fRS. J. H. RIDDELL
Her Mother's Da-ling-

'

The Uninhabited Hous*
Wejrd 2tories.
Fairy Wafer.

Th?M °f,W^?«s:s Garden Party.

TheNun,'7'"^^'^«G*''d^-'>^-ine Auns Curse.
Idle Tales.

BY F. W. ROBINSON.
Women are Strange.
The Hands of Justice.

' BY J.WES RlINCIMAN,
Sklpp«fi and Shellbjcki.
Grace BaliJAijfn'a Swee»h>art
Schools and Scholarii.

BY W. CI ARK RUSSELL,
Round the Galley Fire.
?" 1J«« PoJc',ie head
In the Middle Watch.

A Book for the Hainmock.

Star^^'*""^
of the -Ocean

J^^«':,.a^:i;'"^ "-'-«•
My ShipmPtf Louiie.

BY AI.AN Sr. AUfiYN.
A Fello., of Trinity.

BY GEORGE AUGUSTUS SALA.
Gashght and Daylight.

BY JOHN SAUNDERS.
Guy Waterman.
The Lioa in the Path.
The Two Dreamers.

BY KATHARINE SAUNDERS.
Joan Men yweather.
* he High Mdls.
Margaret and Eli^beth.
Sebasiic'in.

Heart Salvage.

Rogues and Vacrabonds.
The Ring o' Bells,
Mary fane's Memoir*.
Mary Jane Married.
Tales of To-day
Drama c '^fLifei
Tmkletop s Crime.
2eph : a Circus Story.

BY ARTHUR SKETCHLEY.
A Match in the Dark.

BY HA^LEY SMART
Without Love or Licence.Mom cHATTo 6- mNDus;,,,l^~ii;^^;^_



TiVO-SHILUNG POPULAR NOVELS.

BY T.W. SPEIGHT.

The Mysteries of Heroo Dyke.

The Golden Hoop.
By Devious Ways.
Hoodwinked.
Back to Life.

BY R. A. STERNDALE.

The Afghan Knife.

BY R. LOUIS STEVENSON.

New Arabian Nights.

Prince Otto.

BY BERTHA THOMAS.

Proud Maisie.

The Violin Player.

Cressida.

BY WALTER THORNBURY.

Tales for the Marines.

Old Stories Re-told.

BY ANTHONY TROLLOPE.

The Way We Live Now.
Mr. Scarborough's Family.

The Golden Lion of Granpere.

The American Senator.

Frau Frohmann.
Marion Fay.
Kept in the Dark.

The Land-Leaguers.

Jonn Caldigate.

BY FRANCES E, TROLLOPE.

Anne Furness.
Mabel's Progress.

Like Ships upon the Sea.

BY T. ADOLPHUS TROLLOPE.

Diamond Cut Diamond.

BY J. T. TROWBRIDGE.

Farnell's Folly.

BY IVAN TURGENIEFF, etc.

Stories fi-om Foreign Novelists.

BY MARK TWAIN.

Tom Sawyer.

A TrampjAbroad

BY MARK TWAIN—fonti meJ.

The Stolen White Elephant.

A Pleasure Trip on the Con-
tinent of Europe.

The Gilded Age.
Huckleberry Finn.

Life on the Mississippi.

The Prince and the Pauper.

Mark Twain's Sketches.

BY SARAH TYTLER.

Noblesse Oblige.

Citoyenne Jacqueline.

The Huguenot Family.

What She Came Through.

Beauty and the Beast
The Bride's Pass.

Saint Mungo's City.

Disappeared.
Lady Bell.

Buried Diamonds.
The Blackball Ghosts.

BY 0. C. FRASERTYTLER.

Mistress Judith.

BY ARTEMUS WARD.

Artemus Ward Complete.

BY MRS. F. H. WILLIAMSON.

A Child Widow.

BY J. S. WINTER.

Cavalry Life.

Regimental Legends.

BY H. F. WOOD.

The Passenger from Scotland

Yard . ^, _,

The Englishman of the Rue

Cain.

BY LADY WOOD.

Sabina.

BY CELIA PARKER WOOLLEY.

Rachel Armstrong.

BY EDMUND YATES.

Castaway.
The Forlorn Hope.

Land at Last

Tondon: CHATTO ^ IVINDUS, 214 /^/mr.////;', H.
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